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Going in to trade
More n publishers1 Inuncli than a

press conference was held nt the

DES this week, with Gordon Oaken
handing ouL the plonk and plugging

the merits of Adrian Bristow’s sub-

Stand ally revised paperback Inside

the Colleges of Further Education.

It was first published by the

Stationery Office in 1970.

Adrian Bristow is principal of

Chester College of Further Educa-
tion and is a veritable missionary

for I he FH sector, lioth for a dulls

and for school leavers. Jusl what the

DBS is wanting as its love atfair

with ten imy reorganization swings
into spring.
For Mr Bristow this is the future

—and it works. Hie staff love it.

'* That is why they come to us from
schools, no one ever goes back into

school. FIS is marvellous to tench in.

Thore are no disruptive nr turned-

off elements to cope with.”
Tho range of courses—dip 1muas,

TEC, BEC. City and Guilds—are
being gradually organized into a

comprehensible system, he says.

"A” level as it Is Is fine etc ere. No
wonder the National Union of Tea-
chers is getting worried about the
whole idea. No one in the DCS is

pouring plonk down their thonts

or publishing tlicir panegyrics. Ami
it is the all-through schools which
form their power nose who stand to

lose.
White It was about It, the

DBS was also pushing copies of the
r.- miT ...... vf. .........

please don’t forgot to huvu n look
at /Iftors /ii Schools. It’s got sumo
very good stuff in it”, was rln?

slight fy plain Live pli-u added (.see

page 4>.

Mr Ouke.s was talking somewh.it
ruefully of the battles about repre-
sentotioa which have delayed his
working group on tho maintained
higher education service. However ,

tUe member* ore now announced
dud work starts next week.

Poker faced
In the education section of tho
Labour Tarty local government con-
ference ot Harrogate last week, nne
spoaker after another was saying,
1

. . . and 3 hope the Taylor Com-
nilttoo will recommend . . or “wo
ero waiting for the Taylor Commit.-
lea to indicate ” or “Taylor should
not flinch from grasping this nottlo
or oJ$e. .

The man who could hove told
them exactly what the Taylor Com-
mittee Into tho management of
schools win recommend, Indicate, or

Crossword No 1,072

not flinch from, sat among them,
[lokor-facud. Tom Taylor, former
J'tackhuBt?- councillor, is already into

the third draft of his report. lie

expects it to l»u public by April
line is unrepentant that this is six

mouths Inter ihun wus hoped when
he and his committee of 12 began
their inquiry in the spring of 1975.

" Wc* ure taking longer, to ovoid
any accusations that not everything
lias been fully looked at

11
, ho said

enigmatically. This same concern
fur i intro ugliness is why he is

writing most of ike report him-
self, Ije explains, mid why it

is going through so inauy drafts.

Hu promises lwo versions, an
official ono for the DKS and oms

for the nioii-in-ihfi-sircot.

Tho infill Iry was speeded up by
a decision Mr Taylor urndu at tile

beginning not to lieaf any oral evi-

dence. This was bom of his ex-

perience on the Public. Schools
Commission and the Butler inquiry

into the police where he found per-

onnl testifiers merely went through
what they had ul ready .submitted in

wriiing. It is believed to be the

first government
i
inquiry body tu

disperse with this form of testi-

mony. They have, however, boon
on a few progresses to interesting

urea 9 to see whnL is being done.

Mr Taylor has ulso made a point
of going to see Mrs Margaret
Thatcher. After all, it may bo a
right hand and not a left which*
has lo give a firmer delineation to

governing bodies than they have
ut present.
However keen the education

world is for tho publication of his
report, Mr Taylor himself will not
bo too sorry when tills unpaid job
is over. He has had to toko him-
self off tlic strength of tho
electronic security firm where he is

employed mul re-offer hi in sol f on
a consultancy bask to meko room
for more Taylor Conimitteo activi-
ties. And lie reckons his 'phone bill
tuts about trebled since he took tho
job.

Grabs and jabs
Who nays thuggery In schools Is

increasing? Michael Mailimd, bis-

wlskcred head of Wuodherry Down
School in North London, says. just
the opposite.
In hi i view, heavy rimy bovver and

bunting* up are declining but a new’
.style of viciousiicss has appeared
In tho 1970s—“ lha Insidious cim-
atunt erosion ei verbal violence and
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wliicli motivates her infantile abuse hooked ou the Mann.,-
and disregard oE her teachers’ in- Good Humour, Firmn^4* ^
lentIons is due to her very poor nctenco since hk Wf.
self-image. being mcntioiMdlii tSSIS-
"The deprivation of a father, and a jPoss ‘bIe, successor to

subsequently of u father surrogate, *ui,®r Alnstatr
HetheriniS

make her exceedingly prune to c,on [ fuller of BBC ScorianTw
acquire nttenlimi, especially from 1

nude teachers, by asserting herself Rnliv Orniut.
hy whatever means at her disposal. *******
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“ There Ft ire, jf she were to lie re- sixth-formers, has 2 i*

moved fruni vnur school. it wmilil <c
dissciiiinaiiim nha« " i

probing her a.sMired l lie inpenile a«l- winds, t'20U,000 lias
vunlimes. She would fuel rejected developing materials m hi
onil fnrrher be incapable of equal- formers studying other uSd
ing her just deserts with her obvious brush up or mug up th« m 1

nt Lentpis to gain nccupiunce. lies they need—and not

potty abuse”. At a iticcHna of the
Instaluto Cor ilia Study and Treat-
ment of Delinquency last week he
spent m» hour expounding on tho
horrors that teachers—ana children—now hnvo to faco.

IIo illustrated the changing clim-
ate. by reading out a passage from
Laurie Leo’s Cider with Iiosie, A
lad who has loft ilk country village
returns uftcr somo time and is
viciously attacked by his old mites,
Marland’s 16-ycnr-olds were shocked
by such behaviour.
' They think nothing, however, of
Grubbing nt each other, and jabbing
with pens. Girls now taka part
too. but tiie biggest threat is verbal
violence with sevon yoar olds using
obscono language.

\
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"AVi'cr mind me, Sedge. H’Aii

ilon'i you retire ami nice simiamo
younger it chance ? ”

Television plays a port in creat-

ing this new and nasty phenomenon,
MuriAiuI thinks. Tiiorc is only over
one Joke on die box—I Insult you
and you insult me. Unplcasnnt inci-

dents in school arc sparked off by
the most trivial things—like one
girl objecting to tho way another
looks at her or to the fact that tho
teacher touched hor on the shoulder.
"Tho taboos that previously Inhi-

bited pupils have now broken
down ", he says.

Today’s troublemaker is likely lo

have been a trouhlotnnkcr since the
ago of six or seven, he reckons.
He, or site, is likely to he a pour
reader uml conic from an unhappy
family.

The way to deal with the trouble-
makers Is, first of all, to keep belter
records, says Mnrlnud, uml to ho
honest with parents. Children
should he referred for psychological
help as curly as possible, school*
should not be allowed to get ton
crowded, supervision should ho Im-
proved nud the really difficult chil-

dren placed ill a satellite school
nearby, staffed by teachers from
the main sclmul.

Tin’ ncw-srylo aggro is every hit

ns bail as the old-fashioned variety,
ho adds, but it is not tho stuff of
which heudlines nro made. “It is
too gradual and too • porvusive for
the newspapers. 1 ’

Carry on Elcctra
A special lemon for tho longest wav
of saving no ” goes to thu educa-
tional psychologist who wrote this
letter lo a headmaster:
“l am obliged to you for your

letter regarding , . who Is un-
doubtedly a very sovero behavioural
problem, mid I feel sure Is causing
considerable disruption of disciplin-
ary requirements at your school.

“I do not. for a moment condone
her misbohnviour, but if it con help
those who are disconcerted by her
continued nonconformity, I would
suggest that the psychopathology

Maths teasers
Quadrilaterals and Circles

“I indeed respect your expressed
opinion with regard to n solution,
but she could nut he admitted tu

. . . because she line* nut meet the
official requirement-* fur such mi
establishment. May f therefore a*U
your very hind reconsideration anil
beg leave to suggest an extended
tolerance from those who are ex-
posed to her untenable behaviour
tor yet a while, during which rime
I propose to concentrate my clinic’s

total efforts in uc liiove a modicum
of betterment.”

Brief respite?
Good humour, firmnos* and com-
petence — respectability, in other
Word* — once again prevail on the
court of Edinburgh University,
according to the university’s annual
report for 1975-76.

The following bit of effusiveness

iH.s un.-y H6CU—and notejiaufif
pie know uhout them or until
The money cuine from liA

rinsed with Sic FredericknB
help, from the DBS, the
Department of Educate?!'
Schools Council uni] lbs

T

National Council for Edutil
I celtoology (uow the Council
Educational Technology)
baity it was. 1,

Tho baby was bora Li the!
of enthusiasm for Individual li
ing assisted by Lite latest tl
visual techniques, In the tout#
the trials In 100 school* and!
leges, the leacherless wtoral
canto rather unstuck. It iJ
pupils do nut usually manogeil
well entirely on their own. Ba
basic idea biuI the individual h
lets and slidc/tape prograu

remain. ,

Each unit covers one topic,

example, mean and standards A
thm in statistic*, nnd'is supped

take an average student nro
fmir hours. Units fall into A
groups : rcmorilul

j fairly ew&Vca

tir.il mu I hematics for peoples
.iris subjects who want to keepti

hands in ; and specialist ml)

mar ic-s of ilto kind Increasingly!

nmuded fur social science. |<

ge.tpliy and biology at A level. .

Spreading the word is flow In d

1 1mt ci s of, the Schools Coundli A:

sity of mi element of stability mid V * Z J
friendly ciilluhiirulimi which had

{ miUc /im Jnd sSSht nal
l.™. siiilly mUst.il fur slum- yeurs.

(lf
'

lho
“At the suggest ton of the prin- nmuded for social scieace. |t(

ci pul, thu Keclm- dvr ided in I'xor- gr.tphy and biology at A level; .

cisc his right to act as rli.iinmui Spreading the word is now In ti

of rito court, mid tuuler his good of, the Schools Coundli A
lmmnmed hot firm ami competent

r ,1(>ir ft,,.vc„ t hops b that tvilbi

guicliiiice tlmi hmlv rapidly settled
,t | |U llL,xt N |x month* word cf if

WWII to it more coni idem mid w lll have rcschcd ah Av
effective approach.

. c«i»chi»CE .alxth-formpn. Hot i

This trilmlc Is ni tutu sc a swipn niallienulicians, please note. H’

ut lho vectorial tenure tif Super- p.iplls who .ire not doing nutfc

mind's two pi cdcci ssms. the student unities us a subject in its own n&.

redors Jmiathaii Wills .onl Gordon Iliac they ui'o utter. -So piewnD'

Brown (l''dinhm{tli is the only mil- und nleMe contact the ioj

varsity to have circled student (’iiiiitcil und then ArMidft

rectors). Tlicir ivij’.ii:; wen* not inviti’tl to hutch again,

remarkable for tiny nlrcib.'s uml * •

certainly did nor provoke. Midi ATWW
emotive support thu mttbori
tics. ~~

—

The prliiLlpiil, Sir Kuril Utdisnii.
, , ,,,.-1 .

'

n former vlcc-cliuli man of tlm Cum- f\|OX t VVC6K
mitteo of Virv-l'iianrollm:;, mid Mr
Magmtsxon seem tu bo greatly

. , „ aunai
eniimoiircd of cticli mini’s qualities Honk*: lvur

11„ C"F
principal iteviiupg assunihig twn new studies m:

««
1

tli at tho Rector Is really us know- 11. H. l)«u writes

lcdgonble n.s lie appear* mi tulo- Non in the Second r,
vision. Mngiiiisson I* undoubtedly and llnrnurd

,
. .u

a ynlnabla front for Hie court, John Kggleiton’s book

chairing it and cxpnuiuliiig it* view* yutith service; oiowny .

with on effective mixture of cliutm lmok*.
and arrogance. THS'FxIrpi Winter «porta.

..

Sir Hugh had better not get too

invited to hint'll again.

.
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by Murk Viiu|>ii:ui

Nenrly half the education authorities in England tmtl Wales urc
still taking up a substantial number of places at independent
schools. A TES survey shows the number of places paid For by
l.e.u.s throughout llic country is 40,000. The cost: £23m a year.

These findings conic as Government pressure builds lip on local
mill tori lies to curb tlicir spending ami eliminate nil selection hy
going comprehensive. The liiluealion Secretary, Mrs Shirley
Williams, has herself been questioning l.e.a.s about how many
places they take at independent schools, why, and how much it

costs.

Her department is now soiling through those replies so far
received; eight are still lo come. The TLS survey, conducted this

month, hat! a 100 per cent response and shows for the first lime
just how much public money is being spent on the independent
sector.

Our survey shows that 46 authorities are big spenders on inde-
pendent school places, 30 take no places at ull, and the remaining
10 are small spenders who take only a handful of places.

For each of (he 46 big spenders, the average bill this year will
be £500,000, und the average cost of each place £575. According
to spokesmen for the Ministry of Defence and Foreign Office,
central government itself will spend a further £36ni on more places.

Top of the league is Lancashire which this year is paying ji«*

under £3m for a total of 6.275 places, followed by Cheshire’s 3,650
places (£2.3m), Tra [ford’s 2,270 places (£1.2ni), Avon’s 1,922 places
(£900,000), Bolton’s 1,890 places (£856,000) and Croydon’s 1,686
places (just under £lm).

Nearly three quarters of the 46 l.e.a.s snid they could cater for

at least some of the pupils Inside the maintained sector. Only 13

slated categorically tliat they could not.

Taking the last intake. In ,September, 1976. each of the 46
authorities placed an average of 1 17 boys snul girls, or 2.4 per cent

of their secondary' school population, in lndo|>cndcnt and former

direct grant schools. Figures ranged from TiaffoaTs 10.9 per cent

to Kingston upon Thames’ 0.02 per cent.

The survey also reveals that fout^fifths of the big spenders are

Conservative-controlled authorities. Only four are Labour, and
three of those said that their system was clue to end this year.

Seven of tho eight “ rebel ” authorities who two years ngo to]d

tho Government they had no intention of going fully comprehen-
k sive, appear in the group of 46; They nro Bexley, Essex, Kingston

upon Thames. Redbridge, Sutton, Tameslde and Jrnfford. Only
Buckinghamshire is not. .

A TES survey-details page 6
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dithony Crosland : education minister

&o shaped a decade’s development

[

by Bert Lodge
Modern language, mtu hematics nntl
science teaching in many schools
nro criticized hy Her Majesty's
Inspectorale in n 9,000-word
report circulated last week to dilef
eihiciiiinn officer*, teacher training
college* und professional associa-
tion*.

Thu report, which is intended a*
a background to the education do-
hate.wril bo nmdc public today Ht
thu first regional education confer-
ence in Newcastle upon Tyne, which
”1? no cluilicri by Mrs Shirley
Wi Hi unis, Education Secretary.

In ull three subjects mixed ability
teaching is blamed as one of the
causes of poor achievement. It ia
particularly responsible for low
standards nf modern languages in
ftixtli'forni colleges, any the inspec-
lurs.

Mrs Williams hinted In a speech
nt Harrogate last month that this
was

. the typo of organization the
Government was favouring for tlia
16-19 age-group.
The Inspectors also condemn Indi-

vidualized learning, schools which
plump for either traditional maths
or modern to the exclusion qf tho
other, and they call for some ion- j

guege courses to- be based on What
’

the pupils need instead of what
they have always been expected to
leant.

In science the HMIs arc con- .

vluced that schools could do hotter
by huvina n unified programme
instend of tlio traditional separata
subjects and hy recruiting manv
more tenchera wlio have had a few
years hi industry.

In a letter accompanying tho
report, Miss Sheila Browne, chief
HMI, ncknowiedges the good work

continued on pnga 3

Gospel truth
Ratricla Rowan examines die issues
surrounding tho sacking of an RE
teacher (yho told children' Genesis-
was true • .page 5

On from the basics
Virginia Making continues .her sur-
vey of developments in junior
schools nanes23-25)ages23-2S

'Minister of Education since the end of
• second World War brought a belter

r t0 Deportment of Education and

j?
1
? than Mr Anthony Crosland. There

in the world of education
• would want to join in the expressions
^ipathy and deep regret which his

^ and scriotiy illness has evoked. As
2*0 press, the news is that Mr Crosland

ntngerously ill, and that his prospects
^“hulhg as a Cabinet minister are

i
great contribution when he

' of ' f°r Education
was to encourage

*iev?orl

ai
c

:scu^htno«-4iaJicy within tho

ul.
**** I,r>or objettu?b3^vriiit:]|Jiis

ihti*
PWtosbphy

1 demanded. He was a
fho admiration of his civil

Rapacity .to read and to

^San-'ih^
t*,e advice he received

*'jnes oE P°Mcy he
;**v*. clarity hud conviction,

y/d* .vrhicb he prepared tlic

(Si ' ^cu *ap 19/6j and the first
(.- ."^.towards comtirohBnsivfi educa-

tion carried his hallmark. He did not

persuade everybody, but lie preserved more

common agreement than any of those who

followed him till now, 10. years later, Mrs

Shirley Williams is setting out to, build a

new consensus. In the course oi doing this

she is deliberately muring die rhetoric about

social disadvantage and positive diserhnina-

that when success crowned his efforts, and.

it became clear in the early 1970s that a

surplus of teachers was In sight, ; Mrs
Thatcher found the shbft-terni political diffi-

culties involved in turning off the tap too

great, and left the odium to her successors-;

'Mr Crosland’s departure' will leave 4

gaping hole in the top leadership or the
social uianuviuuPSG i—— --— -—--

-

——- --- —

-

V. "
;

tinn -rhetoric which Mr Crosland helped to
. Government. It could well hrtve repercus

V 1 a. litfcnn tfAnnnWvvAH oC AVflTq tnti hff einria An fllA DPR M rft < -WdllflltlS'. IS 710
unleash, but later recognized as overstating

education's potential as an instrument of

social reconstruction—and reaffirming a

deeper common concern about standards

and competence. Perhaps it is significant

that it takes one of Mr Crosland’s kind of

social democrats to execute this delicate

sions on the DES if Mrs ^ilIlnlU\Js .now

projected into one of the senior positions,

which will fell vacant in the reshuffle. This

would he a bad time f6r ; a, change at Eliza-

beth House. In five breathless months Mrs
Williams hw set Jn train an energetic pro-

^amme of policy-making and consultation.

Still in shadow
Bernard - Davies writes about tha
elusive nature of the youth service

page 26

Year of disaster?
Kent’s chief education officer urges

|

the DBS . to ...reverse' its policy of
, collect' closures while there is still .

time./, page 13

Extra

:

Winter sports 3M«

Lenders, 2 ; persona] column. Gerry

manoeuvre; what Is acceptable from Mrs It certainly is not self-evident- that only she

Williams would not necessarily be accept-
;

could carry it tltrough, but someone like--

aide from a dull dog likft Mr Mulley. say-Mr Roy Hattersley would have hie

. c r+n*Ur„Vc work cut out to follow her,
.

Ironically, it was- one Of Mr Crosland s

greatest achievements which has contributed No CODimeftt.
more than somewhat to the present discon-

, j . ,

.

tents, Nobody, did more W Je^ri^tM^ v;. '
:

shortage, expanding the colleges,
.; .Brwofd Educt&oti Au&qrtlij '

•
.• ' .... . :

the married women returners, .whipping in
; —from envelope rewiVed dt Bradford educe rion,

iim mature students. It Was not his fault office. 1
' 1

26 ; books, Ivor Crewe reviews two
studies of Marxism i history, eriuefi-

{

lon- children’s* literature, biology
extbooks, 27-31 ; resources, scieAti*. textbooks, 27-31 ; resources, scienti-
fic Inxlnirticnt reviews, communica-
tions group now materials, 32-33

;

Talkback, reading, fiction, 34; arts
reviews, cinema, theatre, television
programmes for general Studies and
the very young, documentaries at
the

;
National Film Theatre. 70-71 j

crossword, -bridge. Break* 72.
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HMI’s thunderbolts
The HMf appraisals of [he prubliMiis

in languages, mathematics hiuJ sci-

ence (page J) make gloomy read-
ing. This is not because ilicre is

nnything surprisingly new about the
difficulties and failings it identifies.

It is because whan HMI says tilings
are bad—as bad as pcuple say ihuy
are—its opinion has to be ireaied
with seriousness, individual beads
and teachers, jiuriMtjs, employer's and
politicians can all to some extern be
brushed aside as subjective, parti-
san and more or less ill-informed.
Hut, for all their failings, no one is

better placed to know wliaL is going
on than the HMIs.
The picture which emerges is a

negative one. This is not surprising
since the Inspectorate was asked iu
prepare Bhort papers setting out the
problems. This it has done in no
uncertain terms. Staffing shortages,
organizational changes, new curri-
cula have all combined iu die In-
spectorate’s view to produce a
muddled scene in which continuity
is lost, time . wasted, and children
am not realizing their potential.

The mathematics and languages
summaries are particularly depres-
sing. That on science altogether
more warm-hearted despite criticism
about sex discrimination and the
Jack of science in primary schools.

while damning documents from
the Inspectorate are not in them-
gelves unknown—-particularly IT you
take the long view—they have not
been set before so wide a public

• « 1° ®iw*» unadorned and unrpiuji-
flea a form. While many may wel-
come

_
the return of HMI t„ ilic

tradition of stinging honesty, oilier*
wilL certainty be startled and many
may be considerably annoyed.
No wonder Miss Sheila- Browne,

senior chief Inspector, took die
precaution of sending out the
papers through the traditional

Inner city blues
“ Save Our Cities ” was the dramatic
title of a conference in Bristol last
week, laid on by the Gulbonkian
Foundation and The Sunday Timer.

.
It was a depressing occasion, not
bnly because of die subject, but
because of the lack of focus of'much
of the discussion. Mr Gordon
Oakes’s contribution (page 3) was
one of the better ones.

For the rest, it is enough to say
that a few attempts—notably by
Professor Murray Stewart of Dristoi

• *?r Reg Freesdn,
Minister of Housing—to start any
discussion of practical possibilities

1

i
er cu^ .regeneration wore

hiftZi“,de in

:
-It would bo easy to make fun of

the whole event—the attempts ofsome (not all) community action
Ijeoplo to stage a confrontation with
the establishment 11 and the -pro-

*£*^®..T,9*e the sherry was
SfiSSftS ** Harve^s of Bristol

i&I
1

ill
-y ,n

,
Poverty). The real

trouble was 'that tha whole attempt:tofru *e centres Of lathe eon-:
-

. ig; self-contained topic,;
with definable solutions,

i made rio
Sense at 'all;- >

.

' Tower Hamlets and Liverpool may "

ne victims of similar economic
forces, hut, their specific problems
and possibilities are very different.
And packets of Brent and Nottine-

- ham can match thlp deprivation of
Inner Birmingham.
Employment, probably rightly,

Was the nearest die conference
,
got

,

to nilding u focus. But there was not
much meeting between those whoUW ills solutions In small businos-
ses and those .who wanted to force
multinational companies -into social
accounting when it came to. decl*
slltas to lay off thousands of
Workers. \;-

There was little hospitality for the
notion that private capital —

"

lend d hand—perhaps not

‘huuiu-Is vurjivr ibis week m» iIkii
tile prnfeitsinn nls did mu gel mo
iimhi.y u shock win*u banded ilium ui
Neive.isrle ibis illuming.
bnr all the gloom. the leniptaiiun

to apportion blame Iihs been
avoided. Furthermore, though the
papers are intended to summarize
problems, I bey also column some
ten in uve siiugL-siiiiiis fur iviiu-Wiv.v
t mil inun v is seen in ulj jhree
MiitliL's .is the n ins i Iitipiirtniii ele-mem. In nisi I hematics this produces
51 t- UiU ' huir tluiL comiiKinly agreedgmm are needed for various ages,
accompanied by outlines of ihe
possible range of achievement ui
those ages. In languages, there is
the suggestion that French be
dethroned and the interesting idea
of giving those who will leave ut

i JP?C,II 1 crash language courses
in ttieir last two years rather than
force feeding them in the first two
secondary years and then nbaudun-
ing them. In science there is
discussion of the need to consoli-
date tlie numerous science-related
courses which have developed insome schools into a basic combined
science core which would nut be
so -subject to sex stereotyping.

Is It. too much to hope that rather
than1 react with fury at such searing
stuff, teachers, heads and adminis-
trators will take up the invitation
from Miss Browne which accom-
panied the papers when ihe advance
copies went out at the beginning of
the week ? She asks for meetings
at which teachers and administra-
tors at all levels can pool their
growing body of expertise to over-
come these failings.

From i he tone nf those loners ii

would seem the I n xpectonne i%
aware both of t lie (lunger* of high-
bunded prescription from Elizabeth
House and of the work that has
already been begun locally'; that
they realize time is short but not
so short that discussion in seven
nne-dny public meetings can he
regarded as in any sense enough.

Can choice between schools remain the main way of giving parents their say?
This week AURJOL STEVENS looks at the implications of parents’ choice,

Jn a second article she will examine other ways of meeting their demands ^

Whose choice anyway?
Today the Great l)ebnn> road show live efficiency and ilic careful uso nineieciilh-centmu it*. , ,

"
j

,"ul |,,r ll*u province* iu search of resources. Authorities are iu no of the urea ro« h „
„ ,-

ra,s
JHiii;

S

of tlie jxuple views. Just one of position in adapt their educatlim greatest iiiniil.,.r
1Wp,Mnc* * t3|he topics on

i winch lliey iuve a view service to rapid changes in parents* Tjie Ern
"

V,
‘

.

is the role nf parents. wishes by expanding this popular traiiirs^mT-.!* i

pc
.

a“10?*
.
' remain* 10 lie seen how far school or channelling extra h i« . ,

is tI,at the
eigln sliort, carefully stage- resources iu improve flint unpupular notW jr

P!™1M b<= brought
managed conferences can get in one. " In

,

ll,e course of tbe»
tackling any nf the questions being Three years ago. In the TES I.,,,, hn'Vuln » .

ts™ fci
askedI — particularly when they arc (April it, 197-1) Mr W. E. J). 1,1 /inf.In!?

' Pul
?
lit

‘, discontent2
questions on which the professional Stephens, then chief education iin,.-. hi,

7*aHd f
he

.
iwrentf o

groups have strong views — let officer for Waltham Forest, !,,,,

—

by demomS
alone rhi-ow uiiicli ligln on ilic pan evnoseii with muni .-u.-:.- . i... “I" Hie will and i*« .ur.

p.iieiiis play. Iliu ibal •loos uui
make ihe qtiesiion le-is iinporianr.

Jii I'liis .irricle 1 want to discuss
F/'I'ems' right to choose their

exposed with crystal clarity ihe J,f** nrafessilifml? .

M"d the Mprevailing iionseiise .sun minding dnrds cMi»rLn! «nprow J
tlie idea of parciiial dm ice nf «arcnta?!!Jrfc!

y
‘i

Au
Tschools, .uui m-i nut riin P‘uc.

l,ts must he shown that ihe*#:
in i'liis .irricle 1 want m discuss schools, and ‘

m>i the
)’*'lc,

.
I!ts inust he shown that ieytjf

, ».ii;ei ,, s
>

right m clmose their adminuirainrs' case against it. The il *"• otlle
r

waW mcl i Idreiis schools— the principle to wus. he argued, largely used ,1* »

. “ choos,,,g schools,
winch lip service Iiu s truditioiiaJly l,s u euphemism fur more selective ,

“ th*5 wt?ro done, it woi
been paid wiihin [he maintained education. Choice did not exist for

Ue P°s|
lble for rhe DES to

system. In u second article I want mn,,y and where it did exist it was *?uCh f,ri,,or support than I

to examine other ways in which almost certainly harmful to the wel- “S. pnst for authorities w
parents’ legitimate concern with fn™ of the majority nf children. ordinate parental choice I

I hoi h nli! 1 a • . i i ALam.I.. t. . _ _ » . Gninnle m iUa i .

i

lf wore done, it would tbPwSlbl° for rhe °ES to pr

5

much firmer support than it huhuie pnst for authorities who sul>ordinate parental choice btfma

!e, or academically more mic-
or because the head is a

« —~ •'•uKiHiui «or nmimni
lay participation mid oven cbnN
InfA tilA I'Mnnin « ..£ _ _f 1 a

and even in law that right is
“Sreenblc, or academically more sue- provide the blueprint for builduii

subject lo otller considerations such or because the head is a participation nnd oven eonnS
HS cnst_ to the authority and the h

?ller salesiiimi etc. As a result one ,nt<> the running of schools. Hit
suitability of the child. °* twn things happened—both of current debate Ls supposed to gate-

In practice, geography, the 11-plus Ihein u denial of pnrenlal choice. rate
,

recoinmendm ions condidtt
and pressure on accoiiimodmion to the Improvement—both real mil
and pressure on accommodation
nave combined to make it u severely
limited right for most people. Even
areas where tills was nut nu tlie
face of it so, authorities have had
to_ use other criicrin than parental
Wishes for deciding which children
should be uditiiitcd in JII cult.

ace of ir so, authorities have had 1 VllRfiio use other ernerm tlmn purental '
f-

(v‘UJ^ushes for deciding which children •
I fWv ^

hould be admitted in an over sub "
;

S J; i A '.“I
cnbed .school. ’cW 1 ^ .J _ I . ^
Parents, heing realists, have far 7 Vi “if3%^be most part chosen the most ''

( ) .5*
ccepiable nf the jmssible rather -— If I /.nn
lion theoretical a] let natives, tailor- Z &iikhig their preference to ihe hui ho- S^~i rA
itys criteria and. NOuieiinie.s muni- (.'•.! ! V'‘

.» ' " nuvv ||i|
the most part chosen i ho most
acceptable nf the possible rather
than theoretical alternatives, tailor-
ing their preference m the autho-
rity s criteria and. sometimes mmij-
punning l rinse criteria

; for example
by suiting a preference for a girls 5

'ii
“rcj,,sl? tiiev know [lie lnc.il

girls .scIhhi] has u beiter ucudeniic
copula iicm tliun iho mixed schooldown tho ruRd. But for all that,more thuu 1,000 appouis u voor
against l.e.a. placements go to' thoHWy ,l"l,cr -teciitnt G8 of the
lyi'l L'.nuciillnn Act,

Heceurlv things have changed In

2™..?,
,

us *»oke more choice
possible and to make people more
anxinii,s to use if.

•I I

*’ > ~-l t'\

perceived—of standards.
The DES has meanwhile upon lb

slocks tho revised Manual of Guit
ance to locul authorities and gom-
“ore of voluntary schools on tile

ndniission of chiidrcn to school* of

their parents’ choice. Clearer guide-

lines in this area are what the

nutnor] ties need. They have o«
heen revised since 1950.
Apart from fairly m/nor reserva-

unns—nnd some not “so minor con-
cerning I-ondon which ar*. toy trie-

vant ip tills discussion—-tho local

authorilics were on tlie whole

pleased with the greater clarity of

the now guidance when it went out

for consultation last spring cm*
pared with Iho old. Gone are the

specific obligations to respect

parents’ preference for single stx

schools or for religions, school*.

Tlie guidance spells out cleatiy

liuw mi nuliinriiy may declare a

school full and be upheld, how it

may reduce class sizes below 30

throughout its area and bo upheld,

even when lids involves excluding

singly, when Mr Peter Shore's idea
of piirtiierslnp " scents to be con-
sultative committees between
central and local government. And
in spite of all the experience of past
decades, there wore few challenges
to the imp licit notion that the wnv
to deal with planning blight is more
planning.
What did became clour is that weme facing a world-wide phenome-

non, that economic revival will not
necessarily make the problem go
away (indeed, according to Dr Damd
Eversi ey, it would probably force
uie reinniiung labour intensive In-
dustries In cities to modernize or
die) and that (as Mr Peter Walker
took sprue pleasure in pointing out)
there is little political mileage to bemade out or expensive attempts to
regenerate the cities before social
unrest makes them inevitable.
The most that can be said is that

Chare are large local variations be-
tween cities, and that no magic

i^52P!it
w
S"1d work for 3,1 o£ them.

Local solutions are needed—whether
Mt«r«IfJ
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i
n p
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0 - (It can only dp this if t

more places than chiidran. In inn.
*wle|, i with iluir educittiiHi piilicy— MMiltar class sizes amily to nil

don, fur example, the existence of
l

?crc"* l"Bly frequently u cuminulien- srftools as Cumbria found re«ni

places clsowhcre allowed parents to
s,vo

1
!>ol,cy—numuly tiiuy introduced 10 chagrin.) Cost in diort,

withdraw tliQir children rrom Wil- H3mc,« “«?* Or the leu nr head principal qualification to pare

Ham Tyndute Sohooi. which was the *
e,lchor d,d electing of pupils ia] rights nnd cost Includes onitia

f isi sign that something was wrung flS?
11 lP0,i|lthe appiicam.i on cri- use of resources,

there.
b w,onB terin other rlrnn pureutul wiklios, a The churches not surprising

Now in the iunor cities where tnjead rapidly to the were not pleased ami hove prowstt

migration compounds the effects nf
esiaW,shnient of a pecking order strongly and discussed at

falling birth rate, the surnius nf
amon8 j the local bdiooisi with the the exclusion of denomination

places Is beginning to affect the IK*.
des rab,e
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‘‘Mldren attending reasons as grounds for

secondary schools. In one of the L
most sought after schools and Parent’s choice. Their °PP°sid
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Now in the iunor cities where rapidly to the were not pleased and have prows

migration compounds the effects of
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MSC finds stopgap jobs for teachersSSSSSS1 ‘flat
Education

cut ivc who helps to run the pro-gramme, says that many other pro-
jects have had to be turned down
because they would infringe a basic

remedial teaching and guidance) for
school leavers and other young
people who are themselves doing

by individual tuition or to groups
of three or four youngsters.
Mr Joliii Cassels, the MSC's direc- situation.” But he jibbed ut her

could refute your argument hut ii
is nn nccurnto description of the
e.ta.K.r... » T|..» l.„ I

01 uinnry employee, such as running
say, a truancy centre.

'

.
Even whore tlie JCP teachers are

, uil|U„E|yC9 uumg .... U.B muv.,! UIICL.

cunim/ssion ’s°

b
£ 105m

d
job

U
"creatfon the comm?«i

® fir°uP of MPs that tongue^iJi-ciieek ‘su'gj-estion “tiia’c the b
f
illB used to help fellow “

ein-
schoine. They will have the simS fthi hJ -Tnc !l

,ad
1

,"®rcd »» t,lls peportment should be made m atone I’l^eos, care is being taken to en-
•

Wl " na
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e ?ame f!®ld hecause ir wuiued to do some- for rho education service's fui lures ?
ure t,iat Hiey do not give formalstatus as their pupils and, like them,

he paid the recognized rate for the
job. In the case of the touchers it
is the second incremental point of
aculi: one.
The scheme originated in Scot-

land, ivheie about 1,400 teachers are
now being employed for up to a year
each oil a series of projects adminis-
tered by education colleges together
with the Scottish Education Depart-
ment but approved and financed by
the Commission. Now projects are
under way in England and Wales
among tlie first of which is a scheme
in Merseyside sponsored by the
careers service. Young teachers

i l w.iiucrti to QO some- ror me education service's fui lures ?
mu Inai Iliey do not give formal

thing to improve the basic skills nf by taking over ihe iask of carrying instruction of ilio sort that can betne veiy high proportion of young- out the job creation programme. Provided by further or adult cduca-
f“[VV! J

.

c
.

m, -7n >,r(,iec,s who Mr Cassels said: “ If what has been 11,1,1 classes, or by basic literacy
liiuj Juft school v.'iilunn any qualifi- said is irue iliun it would be rather Piugrainmes.
cations. At (lie same time, tlie enm- odd to eive furtlicr rusnrmcihiiii,. ti,.... t- _ , ... , ..
cations. At (ho same time, ilie enm- odd to give furtlicr rusponsihiliiv lomission felt it was urgent to do the very people whom von u re ollcu-what it could for the very large mg cannot run the school systemnumber of trained teachers who properly.” ^

were emerging from the colleges Nearly 1,400 young teachers havewfth no prospect of a job. been found employment in job crea-

I’nml!i,f, 1,

c,ldeil
r

to
if
he Sele

£
l tl0n Pf°iect®» hut most of them until

Cninmictee on Expenditure sub- now have been used for variouscommittee, which is inquiring into kinds of community or youth workthe employment situation, Mr Cas- rather than to teach other JCP cm-
t'Vha,rma

J
I

V
“rs

,
The Merseyside schemeRenee Short, that it was odu that employs 284 teachers

tho commission was finding it neccs- Mr Tom Black, a senior MSC exc-

Inspectors wade
into mixed ability
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I
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,

r reMionsihility n» They are confined officially to
inn

V
n-!

y |ltiu P*0 " bf)ni .van ure ulleg- cnucliiug on a tutorial basis to tnn

.
N«,^ 1,400 young wchn huvo life'“,‘Eilh ?"«?! «

“

0 0̂™h™' on

ah eaiW carnet! or to improve their
life skills

; and to advise them on
what they should do to improve
their education or training. An !m- i

pot taut, function is spotting young-
sters with serious literacy or num-
eracy problems, end referring them
to remedial services.

Mark Jackson

Oakes Committee When an Improvement in the edu-
• j , • „ cation of migrant workers' children

gets its brief i?*
f,l?e

,.
i,MBe>“d

,.
ln Decomber.

as binding policy on member
the constraints under which the s,

L
ates* ™ National Union of Tea-

Oakes Committee on tlie manage- cl*ors pointed with alarm to die cost
ment of higher education is to work - i"

e » raPHcations for the trodi-
were outlined in a Government tional autonomy of schools in the
nanpr fAT* Imifpn Twinorlnm

EEC drops
migrant

,

staff plan
A plan to import teachers to in-
struct children of migrant workers
1,1 their mother tongues has been
dropped by the European Economic
Community after strong criticism
from European teacher organiza-
tions.

In a revised draft directive on
the education of migrant workers’
children, member states of the EEC
are required to “take appropriate
measures to promote, in coordina-
tion with normal education, teach*
tug of the mother tongue and cul-
ture of the country of origin”.
But the Department of Education

and Science explained this week
that the provision did not confer a
personal, individual right on
migrant workers from countries
within the EEC to be taught the
language nnd culture of their origin.
On the other hand, it was no part
of British policy to distinguish be-
tween migrants from EEC countries
nnd others.
When an Improvement in the edu-

cation of migrant workers' children
was first suggested in December,
1975, as binding policy on member
states, the National Union of Tea-
chers .pointed with alarm to die cost
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done In schools but explains that

or modern courses”.
The new methods

paper for the committee's first
meeting tills week.
Separate systmns of universities

ai.iiuui.-» uui explains mat v u*iuuua nuye Deen
the inspectors' brief was to concen- advocated for many years bv tea- ®y«™» ?> universities
fmto mi iiMhknw cliers and educational writers.' “ The V". PDJytecnnics will remain, ittrate on problems.
"The criticisms are meant to be

provocative, but I hope the reaction
will be constructive ", she said

tional autonomy of schools in' the
United Kingdom decentralized sys-
tem.
M The new draft directive la muchm
.°J

e reaUstic and in accordance
with NUT views ”, said Mr Fred

Poster protest
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v “ education. week. '

their feasibility, given tho available i»rif «
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.?n Present arrange- of the Council of Europe’* educa-
abihty they had to cope with after v® 1?® 1111 bring able to calculate
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nSllc,W b^her ©duca- tional division (TES, February 4)
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Where mixed ability teachina was
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Sit-in students

defy threat

of court action
Students at the London School of
Economics occupied the school’s work und thought are* rarelv stiniu^
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To begin with, the group should
concentrate on tlie present arrange-

European structure
A decision on tbe future structure

autumn. A recent meeting In
Strasbourg of the Council for Cul-
tural Cooperation derided to tab*
further soundings.
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basic skills and the understanding quality to leach unified science

of number. •*’ courses. -

“ Modern mathematics means “ To meet the demands for a more
different things in different places, technological . slant in science

says tho report. In any case, "whore courses, Aej^heols 1baetiy n«d
there is cumparativu evidence . . .

greater porportion of- technologists

there uppears to be very Jittle to or of scientists who have had- sub-

chnoso neiwceu the altahiments of stantiol experience of working in

tiioso who have followed traditional industry. •
. . .

Two free publications now available from
Hodder and Stoughton :

Keeping Track of Testing

A short, informative guide written specially for
teachers wishing to implement a testing programme.

Contents : Introduction. Planning the Programme. Tha
programme in practice. Selecting a test. Administration,
Interpretation. .Sample Studies : Ihe junior school. The
middle and secondary school. Conclusion.

1977 Tests Catalogue

A complete listing of number tests, reeding tests,

,
intelligence tests and behavioural guides published by
Hodder and Stoughton.

Teachers are invited to write now for their free copies.

Recently, published in ' the Canterbury Study Books
series

ASSESSING ATTAINMENT IN THE CLASSROOM
1 H. G. Macintosh 80p 0 340 19181 3

*HE DEVELOPMENT OP READING
F. A. Spoon cer 6Op 0 340 19074 4

j

THE EVALUATION OF READYING
F. A. Spobncer SOp 0340 05097 7

Teachers are invited to write for Inspection copies on
approval.

h

Hodder& Stoughton
Department E1248B, PO.Box 702, Mill Road,
Duotpn Greoit, Sevenoaks, Kent TN13 2YD. i
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Graduates need twice as much training
by Bert Lodge

Soma graduates u*crf twice tho

wiual amount of irlining before

they arc Fir to leach, says ihe

National Union nf Teachers m .its

contribution to iho education

debate.
The union advocates a roiiv-jcrm

postgrad11ate certificate of educa-

tion or, in some circumstances, a

two-year PGCE course for " students

who have passed a degree subject

with little or no application to the

needs of schools ”.

Mr Arthur Jarman, NUT educa-

tion official, said the union, had in

mind degrees in such subjects as

f
ihilosopliy. He also pointed to the

ack of application of many degrees
‘ to teaching ini primary schools,

where more graduates were now
going. . . ..

Two factors which influence

teacher training are causing rhe

NUT concern. These are the desire

to provide courses which allow

students to delay ns long as possible

H commitment to teaching, and
initial training in institutions not

solely devoted to teacher training

where the education element is

added to the end.
, ,

“Both factors can have the

effect of diminishing the pro-

fessional content of teacher tram*

ing courses ", says the union.

A specific grant to ensure that

local nuthoritles spend enough
m'onev oit in-service training is

desirable. A third of the time al lo-

cated to It could be spent on long-

term courses away from the school.

All in-service naming should be
coordinated at national level.

•• The union has serious reserva-

tions about the assessment,
,
of

schools and teachers by visiting

inspectors- with little or no first-

hand knowledge of the problems ot

. the schools and the communities
they serve. The 1944 Education Act,
It says, contains sufficient provision
for obtaining reliable information
about the performance of the school
system.

An annual review of school per-
formance carried out by governors,
teachers and the Inca] education
authority. Is recommended by the

National Association of Inspectors

and Education!*.! Advisers. It also

calls for a review of standards, loc-

ally by l.e.a. inspectors and national-

ly by HM Inspectors.
The NA1EA represent* 2.400 local

authority advisers and inspectors,
a The education debate is a poten-

tial' exercise In mystification, says

the Association of University Tea-

chers. This is because of the gap
between tile knowledge mid experi-

ence of the professionals and (he

comparative ignorance of the lay-

man.
In a memorandmu to (he Secre-

tary of Slate for Education and
Science, the association says that

considerable effort is needed to

inform the public of the issues

involved in curriculum planning.
“The placing of the so-called

r progressive * teaching methods
against the so-called ‘ traditional

*

methods hs (hough the two were
mutually exclusive should be
vigorously opposed throughout the
debate.'1

Instruction and testing In English
and mathematics to as late a point
as possible is recommended. Foreign
languages and science should also
he studied longer.

• The Trades Union Congress
regrets that education debate is not
to include independent schools,
which have a “major role in educa-
ting the decision makers for many
British institutions'*. Some of the
failures of British industry " may
well reflect the inadequacies of the
private sector and the attitudes
which it generates 11

.

• First hand experience of the
world of employment -should be
part of every teacher's training,
according to the Confederation or
British ludustry. The retraining and
updating oi science and maths tou-

chers should draw upon industrial
sources for realism and relevance.

There is a strong case for industry
and education to fix at local level

wlint basic standards of knowledge
and skills employers could reason-
ably expect from school-leavers.
While employers must be more

willing to say what they want from
the schools, teachers must be
correspondingly more willing to

accept the validity of the employers’

Ifyoucanteach reading
youcanteachmusic
with'TimeforMusic’

mmmm
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views and respond to them. But
employers do not insist on young
people being pretrained for

industrial work.

• Further education teachers acting

ns itinerant specialists for local

schools short of certain subject
Leathers are proposed by the Asso-

ciation of Polytechnic Teachers.
This is the only way a core cur-

riculum could be introduced at the
presc-ut time.

• The Association for the Teaching
of rite Social Sciences says that

social studies is one of the few
subjects which has attempted

,
to

make the meaningful connexion
between education and everyday
life now demanded. Patterns of

work and leisure will require a
population which is more than just

literate and numerate.

Anthropology, economics, politics,

psychology and sociology should
nave an increasing placo in the
curriculum.

• Urging the case for changes in

exams for sixth-formers, the
Schools Council says their expan-
sion in number and in the breadth
of tlic ability range is fundamental.
To meet the new circumstances it

proposes a broadening of the curri-

culum, a reduction in specialisation,

and delay for as long as possible
of the pupil's choice of spocialist
subjects with career Implications.

• The Headmasters Association
views with alarm the possible intro-

duction of sixth-form and tertiary
cnlleges on a large scale- No one
pntiern. it says, can yield a univer-
sally satisfactory answer. Instead,

It Is now reported that the Sec-
retary of State is determined that
tho burdon of further expansion in
higher education shall bo carried
by science and engineering deport-
ments. Granted that there is little

expansion lit the near future, tlie

swing away from tho arts may moan
a real as well os a relative cut.

.Institutions, Mrs
.
Williams Is re-

puted to havo said, will bo actively

\la Developed by the Schools
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Education of Ybuna Children!

Time for Music' is & structured music programme specifically developed
for the Primary School Class Teacherwho has little or no knowledge ofmusic.
Thelearning has been brokendownlmo small steps Bnd the teachercan easily

learn with tne pupils. Music specialists too will find the materials ofgreatvalue
- in thatjhcy will help them to cope with child*?it's individual rates of progress.

.
Ontye whole, chlldraiwork insmall groups, responding either to an

;
Actlyity orffcassctte tbpe, or using a work-card as a stimulus.The teacher

- otgjanlses tn? Use of the materials In. a similarway to the ukebingof language.
ormathematics. \ j ;

• •
.

•It Is possible to startthe ptograhitne with either the InfantStage orJunior \
. Stage! and Inspection materialsatUavaUd>lflromprlidngfIe^flgtlt30qasjctte !

.
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discouraged from running courses
which attract few students—but
only, It would seem, arts and social
science courses (relatively cheap),
and not science and technology
courses (often very expensive). Well,
I suppose that any evidence to sup-
port the thesis that we ore short
of good managers in Britain Is wel-
come, but I would wish it were not
of that ilk.

Let us ask first why we are
supposed to need more scientists
and engineers. It seems that they
all, lo some obscure fashion, con-
tribute to the needs of the economy,
and especially of productive Indus-
try, in a way that arts and social
science graduates cannot

Wqtild some kind soul tell me of
the economic contribution made by
astro-physlclsts In recent years ? Or
of those working on nuclear fusion ?
Or by the radio astronomers ?
- This is in no way to decry the
activities of the pure scientist. They
are as worthy of support in a liberal
and civilised society as are those of
the artist the literary critic, or the
Byzantine scholar. But we should-
not deceive ourselves matin some
undefined way they must, make, a

1

... gteater
;
contribution to economic ex-

pansion or. efficiency.

,
,?etfiaps then the key lies in the
encouragement of applied science at

.

the expense pf all pther disci plines. ?
But that thesis will pdt stand up
either. We. are said to be produc-
ing ' too many civil engineers for
the market to absorb.

, 1975 Chijver report to the
Institution of. Civil Engineers was
largely concerned with the restrlc-,
bon of intake into the profession.
The market is perhaps the only ob-
jective' guide to true requirement,
and it js notorious that engineers
irt general are in Britain less well
rewarded than some other profes-
sions and In other developed -coun-
tries. Is that evidence pf a shortage ?:

: true.that we are -short1

Or BndUgh goqd engineers,: if merit
; -upon, entry-, ^oj- employment be

measured by academic Achievement

it calls for local solutions and .the

retention of the traditional sixth

form (see letter, page 20 j.

Ju a qualified welcome for new
Jdens on measuring attainment in

schools, the association suys it

would -be glad of new methods pro-

viding they were in the hands of

professionals. "We ore not likely

to welcome attempts by nmatcurs,
whether politicians or industrialists,

to lay down arbitrary criteria with
lists of traditional factual material
lo be learnt by all."

It is anxious, however, to avoid
tests that are likely to discourage
rather than act us a spur to further
effort.

• From the Association of Assistant
Mistresses comes a cull for more
school-based in-service training mid
for the closer involvement of Her
Majesty's inspectorate in the assess-

ment of new teaching methods and
organization.

“ Their advisory role is invaluable
to teachers and to national and
local govern incur. We would wish
to see their pus]lion us national
advisers strengthened.”
The association wants on all-

graduate profession and initial train-

ing courses with a strong profes-
sional element, which would offer
opportunities to study the ways in

which children learn and to prac-
tise the craft uf teaching.

• The Universities Council fnr the
Education of Teachers secs hi die
declining intake an opportunity for
improving the quality of touchers.
It would like the certificate to be
phased our ns soon us possible anil

a substantial increase in the pro-
portion of students inking the four-
year honours Blid course.

• From the Assistant Musters Asso-
ciation there is a pica to ruiso the
entrance requirements for teacher
training, to insist that all entrants
holding special qualifications
acquired before January t, 1974,
should complete a course of pro-
fcssionol training and to involve
teacher training staff in tho work
of schools as a regulur commitment.

It wants nil schools to adopt .stan-

dard tests for English and mathema-
tics and to reintroduce annual exa-
minations for nil pupils over the
age of 11.

PERSONAL COLUMN

Gerry Fowler

Over to Betty
Lockwood

-JATKiNAL SUPPLEMENT

L.e.a.s told;

a ‘ give black

1 a chance’

hitherto. But there is no ovidcnce
that the average quality of gradu-
ates In a discipline is improved by
an expansion of the number of
places available to read that
discipline.

It remains true, too, that we are
short of graduates la specific .

branches or engineering—produc-
tion engineering is perhaps in# best
example. But nothing suggests
that a general expansion of engi-
neering departments will attract a
greater number of the more able
to tho least popular among them.
Nor Is it only among engineers

that one can discern a shortage of
highly qualified manpower in British
industry. Despite the relatively
strike-free record of the last 12
months, I imagine that few would
claim industrial relations as one of
the great glories of modern Britain.
Here graduates soundly educated in
the'applied social sciences ace more
likely to help than engineers. •

„ Similarly, no one Is likely to he
transported into ecstacy by our

.
achievements as a nation in export
marketing. Here an understanding
of the product (implying some
engineering knowledge) Is an advan-

- rage ; but so, too, Is linguistic ability,
and in remoter areas some grasp
of the.culture of the land in which
one is attempting to sell. WUbin

,
the conventional academic divisions,

,

that sounds to me very much Hke
the applied arts.
The applied arts include indus-

trial design, where ' again our Over-
all record in the post-war period is
less good than that of many i of our

,
foreign competitors.' But;- that

!• demands a background in fine: art,
' evpn If Isdnie Knowledge of I the

engineering bf tfaa product js also
> an advantage.' •.

Finally; if we ars to become more

by Murk Jackson •

Pressure is mounting on Walm
rities to run special educator -

training programmes for bkA
other entitle mnnorities. Govern*
bodies ure telling them that to
thing must be done about,fo,*
ing queue of Asians and iIndians who ure unable to ittt
further education colleges,

”
Nationwide surveys by the &

niunity Relations Comnuss^,
gest that existing places oa k
levei FE courses—mainly a
English language, and pre-notri*
could be filled twice over byi
only group school leavers. 0«
Midlands city reported that in
having to tut u away four atmUn!
for each one it placed.

The Manpower Services Coae
sion luis drawn attention to |

special difficulties of umna
black youngsters, and the Dot
ment of Education and Setae* lA

asked its inspectors to toy to jet

suade education departments to 61

more for them. I

While a few authorities: Hh MF
Inner London Education Autieltj

are already running special *k|r
gated M courses, most say they u
frightened of falling foul of tw hi

by appearing to operate rackHa

in reverse.
But at the Community

Commission’s annual further (duo

tion conference this weekend,

David Lane, who Is to be chalrac

of tho new Commission for S*dt

Equality, will make It pish At

their fears arc groundless. Thoui

Race Relations Act spells oat to

special facilities to help dlt

advantaged groups are not Ule|i

discrimination. ••

The Act does not become ttpw

live until sonic time ib the ipr.

but the CRC says that there

nothing In practice to stop educanm

departments from starting MW**

efficient as a nation, we mi*W
not only to improved perform*

in manufacturing industry, out

to the better two and manage*

of resources in every sett** <*_
economy, including tho puWjfiJ

vices. Money wived k
turned. Hut three-quarters «

social workers ure untraicca --

,

educational managers are

teaching, but not in niniiagine -

professional training °f.,?!“•

vwii* remolntt, despite FuUmi.

Jorly poor. But it f ,

lists and engineers who can MV
to salvo these problem*-

What I foer most Is tn«

once again assume, u w
the mld-19fi0s. ihot

number of science

in iugher education pf ttten

Se supnly
occupy tnem. Wc kaow »

n
°Thc answer to the fiuPply P

. 1cm lies partly In
Jhe senoo

the colleges ordepartmejn^
cation, where w®

nj
|P ^Qnding

develop
industry and
science in ecpnj'ng

It lies
actively m

must seek more a
J foie —

and recruit the w inert

young people- Merely

the nuptber ofPlaC“
e bays.**

engineering before e
0Djy

applicants to h» {

again to that waste o» * - j,

non-productive jcdviW ^
conspicuous feature «

w^»--asi!s
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of
H
a decline to

rtln trirls It arts courses

Sir F?ed Oabton,
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that the

fdbffipS add

: awssair
hplp. perhaps we mu«
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(Im (Vk-A> of Mr David WaMmi, tho
i-tuiWMW eduewimt tejcher die-

niK-vil from a l ien fol ds'll Ire school
for teaching n literal iniL-rpretailoii

of riuNVfix, i-s noj just a slOiy of
>iia ru^u’t conscience versus lIic

l.e a-’i agreed religious education
sylLilnM,

k ivfcisea also the question of who
has rite last ward oit the ctLtriculuni
—olio tvdoher, head, governors, or
evoii die pupils themselves—and
ih«t principle uf whore a teacher
hi list draw the line between his per-
sonal beliefs arid professiomel SbLti-

budett.

AltlKitvgh the row cwirei on Mr
Watkou's refusal to accept two para-
gidplts of rhe u/eced syllabus,
which he did um even sftc until
nine maudis ufrer his ui>poi(it tuen r.

his dlsnnssul w«w confirmed on the
grounds dint lie did mil accept die
uuillhviiy of i lie (mud Hud gover-
ihu'h over im irk* ii Itnii. And the- div

because some of hU
[MLpilis ubjec-ied fan what he wiu
teaching.
Mr Wai son joined Rickinoitswortli

Coiuprehciisive School ns heiid of
the religion-. eihicHiiuu tleiuu'tiiicnt

in Septeniher I97ii. A forniei .senior
scholar of Triilitv College. Cum-
bridge, he hail been n missionary in
Indiu for If* veurs. und writ ten two
anti-evoltillonuiy hooks. 77n* Greet
Brain Itohbcrii nod Mvihs und
Miracles, expounding his belief ilim

die fiiNi 1 1 I'linnier- of Genesis
iiould be accepted as historical

fact.

Oa his return from India in 1971

he tmiglil religious etlucalioii at

the Orchard Secondary Modern
. School in Slough, then in Rucking-

haRiiltire, wherr, lie suys. he taught
in exuctly the some wuv us he did
in Rickmanswortli, with no prob-
lems.

'* The head einpliuM/.«l only that
f was not allowed to give demmiinu.
tional teaching, hut beyruid tlml

E
ive me a perfectly free liund. He
new I wax cvuiigvlicul. Whenever

I taught Uenewis, I laugh t it as fuct.
I said some people believe in evnlu-
tion. but this is vtluu the Bible
9sy«.

n

Mr Wutson sa.vs he iiihiIc it clear
that ho was a coiisurvuttvc fuiida-
meidaliit at the interview for the
Rickmansworth job. “ [ tuude it

CEWC makes a

\
THR FIRST BOOK OF AIOSES, COMMONLY CALLBD

GENESIS
IN the hc/iiming OnJ eroded the

|
the firawmentofibchcovcn to give light

3 -t- IlCJVk'll Olid till.- diriil. And tins eurlll I unnn nml t, an itL.i

* *
(

irj'iib
*- jicjvciiaiiil iinr eimi. An.I the eurtll upon tfie curtli : miU ii wan ao. And God r6
was wa le and v..iJ; :m-I d.irjrneyi w*t made the two grout lights; the greater J
upon t he Ijlc •(' die dee,* : oni lire spirit light l« cute the day, and the lesser light f

hitLiwd^tawu die nf die -Lio rufa (he night : he Made the MkM * -J

How lining up with Moses
cost Mr Watson his job

clear that I believed Hie Itihle ivus

tlie wind of IkiU. the syllabus wu&
never inetiliunud ; 1 didn't know it

existed.”

However, his fuiidameiiinlist
touching tunic ns Mimclhing of a
shock to pupils who hud previously
been Uuiglu u mure liberal inter-
pretation id the lliltle. und were
learning evolution as fact in biology
lessons, with a ehiiii picturing the
progress from monkey to homo
sapiens. "I ilionglit ii far better
to give them holli [mints of view,
fmulumemulisi .mil liberal ", said
Mr Willson. “ Hut some of them
did not wuin die trouble of looking
ut bolli poinls nf view."

In whin ut its i h<- one of ihe rorer
cuses of imliscipline over u religious
education .sylluhinv, there were
shouts of " nihbish " in lessons and
the trouble cuinc to tile cars of
the Iteud. Some [inleilts went to tlie

school to complniu. There were a
lot of bud murks in the end nf term
examinations, which Mr Watson
ugrcps were partly due to resent-
ment ut the way lie taught, and
apparently some fulling off Ut
entries for O mid A levels, though
Mr Watson suys results were good.
The head. Mr I'ni-.syih, Imd talks

with Mr Willson himself, called in
the county religious education
adviser mid finully three governors,
but no compromise was reached.

C ii uf i out ill imi came in fuiic 1*171',

when i lie syllable, tor die coming
year was being discussed. Mr Wut-
son wanted to teach Genesis to the
second years and the head, having
by then read The Great Brain
Robberit, asked him not to teach it

ttccardiug to his iiutMiuul beliefs.

A week luter, on July I, Mr For-
syth produced the Hertfordshire
agreed syllabus. Originally drawn
up in I92G, and revised only slightly
in 1954, it is i ugurded as rather old-
fashioned. HoweVOi, there wore
only two paragraphs to which Mr
Wot.son objected the Genesis
stories, read us their writers in-
tended them to be and not on literal-

ist interpreters hove rend them, do
not conflict wirii evolutionary
theories. . . .

" The Genesis stories on Creation
arc of coqi'.se only part of the col-
lection of 'the my ills and .legends of
Hebrew religious folklore which
make up rhe first It chapters of
Genesis, end they should be seen in

that setting. Taken for what they
originally were und* interpreted
accordingly, these stories are far
more valuable historically, theo-
logically und spiritually than if they
are rend as. statements of fact true
in every historical and scientific

detail.”

This is open to wide interpreta-
tion, und in any case the syllabus

only ‘'suggests", l,ut Mr Watson
fell iimililc r>j accept it. "I would
never liavu taken on the job if I had
known of it”, he said. "Having
studied for 40 years and written two

jubilee plea
The Council for Ed neat inn in World
Cltirensliip has huuicbcd a Jubilee
Appeal to i him? hi n iicv in endow
schularshipx in connexion with ii»
annual conference und other uctlvi-

I

1®*-. As costs nf travelling and
lodflings have risen und locul
authority budgets hove been cut, it

has been increasingly difficult for
sixth formers to raise funds to
attend CKWC conferences away
from home.
According to ihe appeal " the

present cost is approx in tut civ £25.
To yield ibis ummtm we shall n&od
to invest £250 to support one hoy or
|irl each year”.

Bursaries oC £250 muy ho donated

Education takes a knock in

CRE streamlining l»y l
1

’ ramies Siadieu

nr iTm Hi r

iccretary of CKWC Is Miss Margaret
Quais, at 93 Albert Embankment,
London, SKt.
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The education dcpanuicnt of tho
Comnumity Rulurimis CotumisMon i«

to be dnisiiciilly diiwngraded whon
the CRC lx incorporated into the
new Commission for Racial Equulity

thiri spring.

Staffing prnimMil* for the CRE
have gone lo tho Home Office for

approval after mini t Ins nf controversy
following the decision -to wind up
the CRC und the Race Relations

Board and strcamlino them In a
single liody.

There will no longer be a separate

education department, and the

number of officers special izipg In

education will be reduced from
10 to one.

The existing education, social

services, employment, housing and

youth departments are to disappear

with the formation uf three new
divisions — equal opportunities,

community affairs und liaison, and

legal and general services.

The scope, s tut in and influence

of the present education depart-

ment's staff of 10 will, judging by

tho proposed duties of the three

new sections, be negligible.

The equal opportunities division

Is tw be concerned mainly with re-

moving barriers which involve

stiaightfnnvard racial discrimina-

tion or practices which have a dis-

criminatory effect. It will not cover

disadvantages which prevent people

from being able to compete as

equals.

In practice this would seem to

mead that if a black child, because

of his culuur, is turned dowrt by a

-college in favour of a white child

with the *ame qualifications, .the

equal opportunities division might

step in.

It would nut. however, take up the

cfl-scs of block children who have the

same potential as white- children but

who oo less well in certain circum-

stances because of, fof example,

language
,

difficult**-.

In addition, all staff below tlie

level of principal in the equal oppof'

Unities diviuuu will he expectcd to

studied tor 40 years ana written two
bonks, I could not back down.'1

On Inly 19, the head wrote to
him with a request from the chair-
man of the governors for a written
assurance that he would teach
accord itig to the agreed syllabus and
not cmpnusi'/c his personul religious
beliefs.

Mr Watson refused and no
September 6 he wax suspended.
" Me had refused a request m writ-
ing four times ”, said Mr Forsyth.

At a meeting in October lasting
eight hours, the governors decided
unanimously to recommend Mr
Watson’s dismissal. Among the
minor charges they con.-videred wtis
one saying that his reaching caused
'* resentment aud indiscipline be-
yond tltut compatible with the good
conduct of die school This was
dropped when a sub-committee of

the Hertfordshire education commit-
tee heard his appeal la two mote
long meetings in December, but the
dismissal was confirmed.
“The theological arguments are

not directly relevant to the issue in
the context of a disciplinary hear-
ing ", the committee wrote la a
Jotter on January 13.

Mr W.itsriu will appeal to an In-
dustrial tribunal as soon as he h
olTiciully unemployed at the end oC
April.

Mr Watson is a quietly spoken
and sincere man who still bilievex
that the Issue is a simple one nf
conscience. With the ring of mar-
tyr* down the ages, he say.* ** People
*»ve their skins by obeying
authority fadiet than their
onnscience."
Miss Firkins, the county reiigiaui

education advisei, sees it differ-
eutiy. What she was trying to
do when she talked to hini wus nut
tn convert him from his own per-
aiunal beliefs, hut to clarify the dif-
ference between being a missionary
evangelist and being u professional
educator,

1 hoped lo get him to see the
difference between the two. A
direct approach to claim the minds
at the children was not education,
It would not be accepted if he were
a communist or an anarchist, and
the principle is no different because
he happened to be a Christian. 1*

Two principles lied to be faced
in judging any item on the curri-
tiiuuin. Does it contribute towards

. , „ .
piuikijiiiu mia ro oe raced

19, the head wrote to In judging any item on the curri-
request from the chair- culum. Does It contribute towards
governors for a written [he general preparation far life at
Hiar he would teach die individual child ? Does tfiia
the agreed syllabus and conflict In anv wav with family
ms Ins personal religious background or faith 7 If the answer

to the first question is yes, and to
mil refused and on rite second, no, you can proceed.
6 he wax suspended. "But Mr WatsonN attitude con-
fused a request m writ- flitted with family attitudes aud
ie* ", sold Mr Forsyth. faun, and therefore some adjust-

,. 1 , 1, i„ October laatiiiH SicdTo*
“'UCh "*

; "'.o
Br«o3end

C,,

Mr J" “A ««
STSS-*sss. 22

M
Mr M. G, R. Adams, deputy geu-

eral sooro tery and schools officer
of the Church of England General
Synud Board of Education, also took
a legalistic view :

** Tlie readier knew iierlectly well,
or should have made It his business
to know as head of the RE de-
partment, what the syllabus says.
The head of that department will
always have less freedom on tho
syllabus than heads of other de-
partments."

Patricia Rowan

work in every urea it covera. Tins
will leave little lime to build up Lhe
expertise which many of Hio present
special 1st. staff believe gives thorn
influence in the educational world.

Of the Pour principal afffcem In

tlie division, only one will ho respon-
sible lor education, and education,
like social services, lies been slipped
in under tho heading "goods, facili-

ties and services”. Hitherto this

referred to matters like access to
pubs, clul». mnrtgages, etc.

The community affairs division Is

to deal with the promotion of good
race relations generally. Including
disadvantages to ethnic minorities

not covered by the equal opportuoi-
|

ties division, ft will also covor Inner

city and urban deprivation as U
afreets community relations and the :

welfare of minorities.

But the wording of the section on
the duties of support staff la vague
and gives no priority to education.

They are to concentrate “as major
priorities on general problems

>

of

minority group youth and relation-

ships between minority, groups and
the police".

Tlie .number of support staff in

the division able to work on educa-

tion 18 likely to be no more than

one.- Nowhere in • the document -Is

.

there any mention of the import-

ance of work with children under
five. If anything, socle! services

come off even worse than education.

At present tlie CRC has the

equivalent -of at least three senior

officers, seven higher officers and

one person at director level working

on education.

The new research department,

hitherto linked with the specialist

departments, is ,to be put in the

office management, fluance and law

section of the CRE. The former
close links between specialists and
researchers, which resulted ra

majo? reports like those on child-

minding ond further educatioh, are

likely to be considerably weakened.

Another serious consequence at.

the new structure is likely jo be

the reluctance of some of the CRC s

specialist slaff to stay'dn at up. new
commission. They tnif^K their work

will be hopelessly undermined by

the new - emphasis on law- toforpe-

ment. 1 •’

•
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30 carefully compiled tests for8-11 year-olds.Covers afl
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literary extracts.

Books 1-3 . 64 pages 60peach

VERBAL. REASONING TESTS EXPLAINED
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Till- TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPM.HMK.NiT ,

fT

From public purse to private sector : l.e<a,
f

l

A TKK survey nf »ll lfl-1 eihit'riiioii .iiiiiiuiiiHs Ti..imr>; s.iiJ they could lutye easily placed this can continue to be creamed off. J

/ f yJ in Kiigluml ami Wales lOveiiJs that neurlv luJf year's independent school intake hi their own Aiming dio.se which the survey sW a
^

•J- f far y uf iliem will pu.Y oui bi-livccii illcm mure l Itan nvJiiHiI.n, ,iuj only JH of ihe 46 .slated lllcv cimlil conic imo rl ijs lust c-uiegiiry are Avnn b

/ i 123m this your fur places in independent and mu cui or fur any in the maintained sector. The Dorset, Ksticx, Kent, Lincoln silme O f
Bo' 1

'
1

fni'iner dirccL grain schools. .survey did not include special .schools'. and Surrey. 1 w*l0nfiK
* NflMBf ‘

, The survey shows ilicie is a distinct group The DKS is currently (MM-lydng she replies One of the more surprising fi inline,

t
of 4li “big spenders ", ivlm.se average hill for it lias so fur received from local amlmi ilies only 14 of the 46 said they went roil'™

1 *''

educating children in uoiwmiintaiiicd .schools .ifter .i circulur sent oul lust November to dis- sector to provide boarding sc4inni
C Pl?’'

will hi: more iIhili £. 500,000 in the cihtchi year, rover the extent of local auilioriiy .support in “ hoarding need” Ip a specific rewThe majority—82 per cent—of ill is group .ire inm-mai ill willed .schools.
<

with lour criteria 'laid down in
<’on sorvaiive-t'ontrolled l.e.a.s*. in inn years, Under the new Education Act, 1*17 ti, l.»

, ..i.s report of 1960. They arc case, ijL
**1

I'hesc 46 big .spenders liuve i educed places by have ut get i lie Secre Iary of State's approval parents two abroad; whore hnih mj™*w ^

only 10 per ecu r nil average. for plan* to take up independent school places. Irngl mild mid Wulcs but liable to frotuH
U **

There is a further gmim or 10 aiiilnn ilies In her rirrular, Mrs Williams warned l.e.a.s fiom one area to another children wfe t
6

who take up only ,i few places each year and that schemes for placing children in mnisiaie rimmistances arc seriously nreiiidirJn'i° i

wliejo i he combined spending »f all of them M'linnls will now he considered “ill the liglu nor unil devclopmeait : aaid\vhcrp 1 „ JV
will he only £165,00(1 in. 1976-77. Tile remaining or the (InvernnieiiL’s secondary education puli* tilde hi rite chi-ld requires sneclul t J *1

39 iiuthoriiies do not lake up any places at all. lies “.
,

. * an only he given by boarding cducatS?*
1

1

The Ministry of Defence and Foreign Office we" as.being concerned about large sums Thirty-two authorities said ihpv
said this week that a furilicr C36m will lie of money being poured into the private sector pike up independent school places
spent by central government this year on even (which the Government believes, in principle a shuriuge of places hi their own
mo j*e independent school places. These are at least, should bo abolished), Mrs Williams Jus only vix—Bedfordshire, Fssex I liirAtta^J
For children whose pinvius ai r in the forces, •* I**1* it is her intentimi ilmr all arrange- r.in coin.shire, Warwickshire aiul

*

or working for the rmeiyn Office and diplu- meiils are cunsisteiit with the Go vermin.' ill's gave this as tile only reason Aoninio
nwiit service. imlicynl enduia .selection. ilicv took up plnces on rclia'mis lrn.'.na! ^

This hi jugs the iota) state spending oil the Buckinghamshire fs rite only one of the rig hr n,i|y t ln-ce—Brent GittOMhenri mull ' ^ ^

independent sector in ui leusi £59m this yeur.
“ rebel *’

l-C.a.s which refused tintM now m gave this as the sole reason
' IJwpod

And many local umhoriiies liave iust been Mi-bmit rnni.iM-eJieii&ive plans which does not When l.e.n..s quoted re Lieinns H ..m ,n jc k ,

notified by Independent and fornier direct grant mid ns way into ilie league of 4fi. A spokesman and awav the most common redlvinn .jL-
1

scliauls of im nuncur fee increases, so the cost for the county commented -char they did nor catering for was Roman Ciithulici*!,,
u

is certain to be even greater in the coming have to take up any places because of the ' lugli Avon's 169 places were taken Vm ;
financial year. rjii.ility of rlieir own grammar sclioo'ls which {ember af two Raman (’inlmHi- atJ*

Nearly three quarters uf rite 46 hig spenders still remain. Sols whkVi wa.u lo ioin ihl .nmnr'ih
said they could cater for at least some of the The vast muforiiy of die group gave several .system (89 places), and two coiwenn
pupils inside the imimal tied sector. Avon said reasons for' taking up places, although it is places). Parents cun put their cliild inVrL
it could enter for all 1,922 pupils m us mvn apparent from the replies Uiat many curry on .-.cluinl if the nearest Catholic ronipiehesivLschools it ihey were spread aiotutd ilie county. Heir trudiiional inks wkh rhe .private secior so more titan 1J hours travelling away fwSjb
Koliun, Bieni, ijtiicsIiL'iiJ .md kingsioii-ii|ii)ii- ih.it a MtiaJI iiuuihei' ut acadeiiiically able pupils Inline. The authority said it has never taken

f

Tlie TES questionnaire asked : flow many places did you lake up (his year at independent secondary schools? £ what peccelilagt

of ail your secondary school pupils is (his ? 0 could you cater for*thein in slate schools ? 0 do you take these places because cf

boarding need ? shortage of stale school places ? on religious grounds ? other reasons ? 0 have you completed coinprehensivt
reorganization ? 0 what percent age of your pupils are in comprehensive schools ?

This brings the loin) state spending nil the
in dependent sector in ui ictnii £59m Litis yeur.

A ini miiiiy local amhoriiies luve Just neon
notified by iiidopcndem and for niei direct, granr
-ichauls of imntiiionr fee increases, so the cost

In' certain in be even greater in the coming
financial year.

Nearly three quarters uf the 46 hig .spenders
said they could cater i'nr ut least some of the
pupils inside the maintained sec Ior. Avon sHid
it could enter fur ail 1,922 pupils in its own
schools if they were spread around the coumy.
H>j] tun, Brent, GnicsimiJ mid Kiiigsion-u|ii>n-

TImiiih', s.iid they could have easily placed this

year's independent school imuke m their own
M'liiifiis, .md only II of the 46 .slated lllcv could
inn cater for any in the maintained sector. The
survey did not include special schools.

The DKS is currently analysing ilie replies
it lias so far received front local aui Ittii ilies

ifier .i circulur sent mil lust November in djs-

ciivcr the extent of local auilioriiy .support in

iiiiil-iiiai.niiiincd schools.

Under [lie new Kdiication Act, 1976, l.e..i.s

have hi get the Secretary of Stale's approval
for plans to lake up independent school places.
In her circular, Mrs Williams warned l.e.a.s

that .schemes fur placing children in iioii-.siuie

vc lino Is will now he considered “in the light

»r the ClnvcrnnienL's secondary ediicntiun poli-
cies ".

As well ns being concerned abom large sums
of money being poured into the private sector
(which the Government believes, in principle
at least, .should ho uhnlislied), Mrs Williams lias

•Iso said it is her intcnlinii iliur all arrangc-
ineiiis are cunsisteiit with the Guvcniniem's
pulic.v of endiiic selection.
Buckinghamshire is the only one of the right

“ relic I
*’

l.e.a.s which refused unt>i4 now m
m ib in it coniinehensive plans which does nut
lind its way into the league of 46. A .spokesman
for the rouniy cummemed -filar Hey did nor
luive to lake up any places because of the “ high
qtiiility “ of rlieir own grammar sclioo'ls which
still remain.

The vast majority of rite group gave several
reasons for 'taking up places, Although it is

apparenr from the replies that many carry mi
i heir traditional links with rhe private secior .so

ili.it a .small number uf academically able pupils

The 46 6
big spenders’
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The 19 local education authorities

.

which; said only a handful of places
wrtc taken up in September, 1976,
are as follows':

Counties' Cleveland; cdrnwaf|.

Knowsley, Manchester, Rolherhum,
Salford, Walsall, Wftfm, Wirral.

GTcaior London
: Barking, HoUn-'

slovv, Merlon, Newham, Richmood.

'

' Manchesi.er, far
; ifiaalple.; placed

M a cost or £1,710. Rothcrhabi sentoneBoy to naval school at a cost of

;

Byjfed; Gwent,’ Salop, tyest. Sii&b?* 6'nc ptipir In Scotomhrir • iqm
;

, >WiW»JWn.. feigtrg, Barn,!^

*«Vlh -I ,

J*® 5oc ol education aulhprltles
;whlch answered Ntl! ta aur S.
Honnaire were H& follows •

Conmleg sBucVinghamslilrei Cum-
bria, Uwyd, . Derbyshire,-

; Durham,

' Gwynedd, Humberside, visle of
Wlght, .Mld, Glamorgan, Northiim-

>.
“erland, Northamptonshire: NoUIng-

yy MetropoliUn districts: Blrmlng-

t i^m. ^Bradford. Calderdale. Coven-
j’ try, Doncaster, - Dudley, : Klrklees,

Leeds, Oldham, St Helens,

well, Sheffield, SobhuH.
. ^

TypeBide, ;
Sunderland, w*”

|

'sssiKMrsfc#^^
thstti Forest. .

111 : times i:iiucatid::ai. suppu-iMknt R2.77

pay out£23m forindependent school places
ol.iiei at iiiduiK'iulent or direct grant cellno Is
lu-t.uiM' ilivru Inis Iwen n slioitfigc in the main-
t.iincd system, hut “ to iucreu.su tlm range of
choice ut .secondary level ”.

l.nc.il authorities arc required under the 19)4
Kiliic.it ion Act to provide some deiiominutinnai
places, Itui an important exnlniuttiuu of the ruu-
s"" “religious grounds” in the reble below
is tli.u most, if uni all. direct grunt and iitdepun-
deui sc

I

iiiu

I

s (wlieiltcr denominational or not)
have their own eqtrunco oxurninatioii.

I lie successful local aiiLliority sponsored can-
indues have nivniiublv been the more acndeiu-
u-atly able, and it would appear that, while aiuli-
omies have no choice hut to agree to tlie selec-
linn process, this system lias often satisfied a
ue.ure liy many councillors to hung on m a resi-
tliidl amnuiit of select inn, even though cuinpre-
lionm ve sell mils were being inirmliieeil. Sin rev
is

|
in ilia lily ihe ehissii: e\i<ai]ile of .111 anilinriiv

winch atjupied this policy.
[.ike wise, when asked whai Cnilsti tilled •< oilier

reasinis i20 said “ Yes " to this—see tulilc* ')

several l.e.a.s said ii meant places were taken
up to increase rhe range and choice of secondary
ed lieu I mil. However, because of the independem
m'IiooIn emr.ioce examiiiaiimi, the *• increased
choice has only ever been for ihe more acadeni-
uull.v able. No amhnniv Muted this in reply lo
our i|iiesrummii! c.

*

Of all l.e.a.s. Hull 011, Bury, Cheshire and
I. aliens lure possibly have the strongest ii.uli-
limis uud loiigest-KLuitding urraiigeiiHniis with
local direct grant ami independent school-;, and
they ul! find themselves at or near the lop of the
lej'Mic of hoi spenders.
Cheshire i.s only 50 per emu comprehensive

unil because there are tin gram nun- schools in

Still no go
and go slow

in switch to

all-in schools
The TKS questionnaire ulsn asked
authorities what percentage of theii
pupils were uuw in comprehensive
.schools. There emerged a clearly
deft mihJe group uf laggard l.e.a.s i’u

the league of 4(», wlic-re lit Lk- or no
improvement (uud even a worsen-
ing) hud taken place nvur the past
lwo years.

A comparison with a survey we
rurried

_

onr_ nn cuiupreheiisive
sclt mils in 1975 slums, for example,
l».u Cites It ire hits only moved from
47 per cent of pupils in nll-ahiliiv
schools 10 1975 j„ 50.7 pcr eetil iit

1 ,

lit Uncuhisliire the cimiigc is
trout .1.1 per cent in mtlv -lit per
Cent; Norfolk 16 to 24 ; Bo it mi |9
to .0

;
Bury S lu 10.4 ; and ill King-

ston upon Thames the number has
tenuii net! at ii.ine-siill the onlv
eiiiiUQtinn mil lini'i ly in |i)L . country
«• have no comprehensive schools,

twf
U

,

,"‘s
.

el « Gloucestershire ami
1 at ford, the reply acitmlly shuivetl

a mum Her mmiher of pupils „„w
1 co ntpreltensive schools thanmo years ago.
0» the other hand, the same com-

oM.im “1
" 80 l|iut several

hi,tl drumutic

nr.,
1®? towards cotupleling corn-

2S,'
™ ,

.

c
il. !.<-

period of time.

lieiskJ
UMTI
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L*r
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01
J
,,,

l
,'ls »» coinpre-

tor" et*^h0,,K ,n Leicestershire,

cent h, ife we"‘ l,P f,om 63 Pet

Stall
", 1W* per cent today,

frni
a 'v' Liinilindgeshiro improvedK|M » ‘00: Warwickshire 21

Si; SKjl* ln 71 E““

t 17 Sr vev also show, that

ftiiTw0 arc
,’

or will he l».v

101)
rffbunher, between 90 and

°t din *
ct!nt .eempreliunsive, yet

ki8»lflcanr
m
« ‘“T

10 s,ll
l

tufei»R »'P

“wi-maialLt
nu

1

m**?ra of places at

Orf. !5‘?l
.
,,ed schools.

•Iitinsi rn^
11

!

0,
.

f° r example, is

tail] cm?I?
|,l,lc

-v comprehensive in

BllJ vet
11

!!?. I
V0,,,,,,M,‘y vclmols,

U nu,V Policy

Saoni£fc
u,> 65 p,ilt:es

S !3
ber

t?
1 lm* *lireu

fc- addld ^'iwever, it &Iiunld

Po[icv iii.m?* ,ht‘ eoumy's new
Jioti ”

,

f

c
J'
u,4s “ “drastic reduc-

Jhkii,*? t0,uI f'f 1-073 hoys and
director, WPPMI'M ui .13 diffcmit
Muiury.

raw"^«H_f»oIs ti-nund the

111 I'ii.ys .mu
d'r«aHSE L

,,f,p' ,, ,N “I ^ different
cou,, u v _

n’TVt"^'.hoo Is -irnu nd [h

e

nearly thr#!.^’
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Which Mr7w
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submit nlaiic r
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die feaaup 'nil :
S
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&rnai,
i
ttl Berkshire,

on, [)y "Ji
1
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u, v* L'rovdou.
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i>us

\e ?
c - Enfield,

and vv,
’ Hantpslure. Jlerc-

s
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l 'rw, Llniil«
C
£-

rui ’ Kent, l.auca-
s,, 're ' Jitd S !?.1?' .

North Yuri.- :

•
<I1U
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Witi'ivicktldro.,

two areas of the county it will liuve in p,.v
U.I4I11 ibis year lm a total uf 1,876 Imjs in ,wii
Jacui mdvpeiident (iton-deituniinutiunul j schools.

Similarly there are no RC grainniur schouls in

J,
u c*M||ily. (11 ureas ivliicli arc still selective,

therefore, nearly nil Culhoiic grammar .sclmi.l
pupils attend RC indcpendeiit or direct guilt
grammar schools.

*

From lust September. Billion decided m start
reducing the number nf places it paid fnr outside
the iiiuinioined system and now has a imlicv uf
tukiiig up only 39 assisted places ul llriliiui
>chonJ, a former direct Brant sdmul which has
gone independent. Ill tlie current year, these
places will cost E 16,000, hue the continuing cost
ui seeing through ” pupils iidiuiiied to Kr.hoo

L 1 ‘jVVkh *

111 |,luvioils veto's, will lie a Imili.-i

In addition, the aullioiilv will ibis ve.u- p.iv
a lonher Llviti.tgltJ |'„, children ihriiiigliinii lin-
Jt-IK age range at oilier lumiei direct er.mi
scliiiiiK in rile tinvn.
Amimg those which stated clearly tliut they

were ending their support in iion-inaimained
sclinnls l his year, or phasing it nut over the next
[ew years, were Bedfordshire, Brent, Rust
Smisscx, Leicestershire, Murton, Newham. Non it

1 ynesule, Redbridge, Ruclidale nmi s-fi>m.

. w ,?!S

„

l
?
lo,,e Htaii must, l.incnlnsliirc's replv

hi Mrs Williams on ilie muilhc-r nr private sc-lutiil
places u takes u|>. can he described as pruviica-
live. I he cniniLy is only 40 per cent ccmiprelieu-
<ive and. has IttUi ilie Secretory nf Slate l licit ii

has mi in tent inn uf completing the remainder
l| "l , l 11 gels more money lu do ilie iuh “ in ihe
prnnur niiiniier **.

As a rustili. children in the Si.miLord urea i,f
tlm county, who are currently selected ns suit-

able fur gi .1111111,1 r sclinul ediit'aiinn, are given
p luces at the two independent Stamford
knu (med Sclmols. Tile cslinialed cost of puvitig
fur .1 tut id nf 590 pupils in 1976-77 is t.lJk.'lHKi.
In us reply

^

in Mrs W 1 1 1 i 1111 1 s, Lincolnshire added
Uiat it cuiilii itui afford in cninpk-iu any secn 11-
dary icurgani/iiLinii in 1 Ite hirseeiihie Inlure
wliicli involveu a pei inuneiu tiir.iiiciu] cmiiillit-
mem.

Crtiydiin is the uerfuct example of un
n in Iiiirity whicli has taken up places in the past
jiec.mse nf .1 serin u- shortage in Its own schniils,mu which, in u few year.s' lime, will have a
dramatic drop in the secondary school nnpiilti-
nuii. I here is u “very healed deliate ” going on
ui the linemigli j,s 10 ivlierher places slirmld
Mill lie taken up ui a lucid independent school
•11 ul tlirect grain sellno Is which are going
independent.

Suirev’s pit-seni scheme in select ofr one
per win ul Ii -ye ui -(lids to independent schools
goes hack in Ocmhei- 1971 when 1 lie cmmcil
leartuiiied us decision lo iitiplumciu u com-
prcttciisivc pui n. Ta response to considerable
opposition to ending selection and introducing
comprehensive schools, tlie full council at the
Mime lime passed an nmeridment which said
mu-rev Mioiiltl continue 10 pick nut 126 of its
ling Ii test childreu each' yeur and place tiieni
in independent sl-Ei unis.

Until lust year, the only children who won
llmse plUL-LS were 1 lie muM ucudumicully able.Now rli dd it- 11 are awarded places when the
untilonly in cun vi need iliut there is *' iiuideuiiale
piuvisiuu 111 tlie maintained sector.

•C>( Ncv.--|.4|,ch 1 hi. I',77 , Murk Vmighau

&
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Mm you leaching about Gas?
".Vrntvi Slii'u

^
M IS t,. Zt Zi Z ra 7\ u Vi A- . is

J
iMcjKbfriicigs- hiitnsviMisumptuiiiuiitlii-lwsimiflicaiMipplieiltolin.il ;

'

nseis
(
exc!iidiiigiuiiispiiit 1

It's Britain’s most progressive fuel.
The importance of natural gas to Britain is not fully r

realised by many people. It already supplies nearly30% of
Britain's final energy consumption, excluding transport.
By 198G this could rise to as much as 4{K.

What's more, natural gas is saving Britain over two
thousand million pounds a yearon the balance of
payments.

.
All ofwhich adds up to agood case for teachingyoiir

pupils about-gas,: :

For details bfthe fullrange of ,

’ ’

D-hLl, r' „,i • _i___i . *vv; .
...

uuuK.it.-ui, in 1

1

la, uuMurs ano overneau
transparencies, fill in the coupon below.

I^b: Education Liaison Officer, British Gas,
Room 414;326 High Holborn,

|
LondonWCIV7PX

|
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Parliament by Alan Wood

Hint ©f cash incentives

tun

class of

their
•Y7JT

fudirntri;)! scholarships Hi cnublc
H especially able students ” to take
specific courses in ciiginuurini! mid
technological subjects ere being con-
sidered by the Governmum.

Tile scheme, Lord Win turbol turn,

Government spokesman on educa-
tion, told the House of Lords last

week, was still in the early planning
stages. Ono of the basic elements
was that it should be run in colla-

boration with industry.
The other type of cash incentive

In mind, he said during a debate

Qularly students towards industry,

had already been announced—that
students could in future receive pay-
ments by employers of up to £.700 a

year without any reduction in their

awards.
Lord Scebohm said die Careers

Advisory Service for school leavers
was distrusted. It was incompetent
and biased. The service should
be taken right out of the education
system.
There should be more cooperation

between schools and local businesses
so that they could get to know each
other better than they did now.
Businessmen were just as much to

blame as the schools for not having
already done tills.

Lord Tedder, a university
teacher, said that in Germany
scientists and technologists in

industry could and did, at the same

time, hold miivertiiv appointments,

hi Britain [buy only hail ibis system

in medicine. Engineers and scion-

lists in industry should also hold

academic posts.

Scientists and technologists

should be -seconded to universities

on five-year contracts as part-time

stuff when about 30 years of age.

[n addition to teaching, they should

pursue their own professions.

Lord Annnn advocated a much
closer relationship In higher edu-

cation between training higher civil

servants and Industrialists.

Lord Alexander of 'Polterhlll said

the problem did not lie with uni-

versity graduates hut in the 16

to 19 age group. This group was
neglected by the nation, except by
those who had academic aptitude,

The whole emphasis in preparation
for entry to higher education was
academic.
The greatest opportunity the

country ever had of establishing a

new stage in education from 16 to

19 existed -in what ho had called
the tertiary, stage, in establishing
tertiary colleges.- -These could have
courses leading to A level, but tlieso

should' also be courses leading to

the qualification of the Technical
Education Council and the Business
Education Council. He would not
expand tho universities, but he
would expand iho polytechnics.

When to quit-by Mrs Williams

The reputation builtupby Salter
Scales foreasy-to*r«ac|-accuracy,

beautiful finish amfreflabllity place
then* In a class apart
Performance conffrmsthelrrepu-
•tatlon-Satterscales areln a class of
their own, ft Is a class thatlncludas •

soma outstanding small weighers,
that you should knowaboutThe
simpleway to getthls Information
Is to post offthe coupon below*

Teachers who thought they had
chosen die wrong career would be
well advised to consider a change,
said Mrs Shirley Williams, in die
House of Commons, on Tuesday.

Mr William van Str&ubciizce

i
Wokingham, C) had asked what
ler policy was towards the young
men and women who had entered
the profession during the golden
yeary of expansion but who bad
no great inclination or tulcni for
teaching.

Mrs Williams said her speech,
from wfalch Mr van Straubenzee

.
quoted* vfu an account oC- oondU
tfoa« in Borne schools. Tho port
quoted w«a not Intended to suggest

Retraining in

shortage subjects
The DBS Is to ask some institu-
tions to provide one-year teacher
retraining courses in mathematics,
Mrs Willi ims told the Commons.
She said one retraining course-

la craft, design and technology

—

had already started and at least one
ocher college was considering start-
tug a course at Easter. She ex-
pected most coursas to start next
September.
Mr Norman St John-Stevas, chief

Opposition spokesmen on education,
pressed for an inquiry on the grave
shortage of teachers in religious
education. Would she consider, in
fan- suggestion for « pew kind of
edhool certificate, not only having
English and mathematics as obliga-
tory subjects but also religious
education ?
Mrs Williams said an element of

religious education was already re-
quired in schools by the 1944 Act.
It Was the only compulsory sub-
ject, The problem was that many
of those who taught religious educa-
tion were unqualified tor the sub-
ject.

Minibus bill

moves ahead
A.private member^ BUI which will
help fchoola ai>& youth organisa-
tions ..-.who use minibuses
received an unopposed second read-
ing, with Government support, in
the Commons. .

• '

Tho Passenger Vehicles Bill,
Introduced by'Mr David Stint, Con-
servative MP for WirraJ, seeks to

that there were easy solutions to

present problems.
Consideration of these was prim-

arily a matter far l.c.a.s., as em-
ployers, Teachers’ organizations
also had a strong interest In them,
through their concern both for the
quality and public standing If their

profession mid for rlioir members’
interests.

Where ihe need was for more
guidance and support, she was sure
teachers would he encouraged to

take advantage of the opportunities
for In-service training offered by
l.O.e.s. Provision for increased ex-
penditure on in-service training was
mode In the rato support grant
settlement for 1977-78.

Lords drop plan

to fine truants’

parents £200
A plan to lino parents of persistent
truants up to £200 was dropped in
the House of Lords last wook, But
tiie clauso raising the fine from
£10 to £50 ronmhis in the Criminal
Law Bill.

The Earl of Mansfield, who
wanted the flue stepped up to £200,
said he was assured that tncre were
ewe. of persistent truancy where
the child apparently earned a very

J
ood living by undertaking some
orm of "employment when he

should be at schools
But Baroness Madeod of Borve

said she could not envisage a magi-
strata actually fining a parent as
much as £200 although this was the
kind of amount which might make
parents more aware of their duty
to send their children to school.
For the Government, Lord Harris

of Greenwich said that apart from
any other consideration, there was
file point that on a third or subse-
quent conviction there was avail-
able to the court the other possible
sanction of one month’* imprison-
ment.

> * Dafent to • court for
rnlllna tn * mMnl., t.,UL. _ 1 •

Introduced by'Mr David Stint, Con-
servative MP for WirraJ, seeks to

;

exemot . minibuses operated by
schodj'xnd voluntary (radio* from
.public qeryted -vehicle licensing, and
ttf Utfroauc-q special safety require-

J ipenta •fori such ..vehicles,

.The; Bill follows publication of a
report which found the majority
_« . -

-
^organizations ware

with a : school
attendance..order IS in fact & fdiflv

vr ,

\

;

Graham Wallace, a student at Monkwearmouth
College of Further Education, Sunderland, in the

college’s glass centre which opened last week.

Parents ask Minister to replace

village school headmistress
Parents of children at an Oxford- is exported lo produce a rqjortbj
shire primary school have asked tho end of this month, There *ii]

Mrs Shirley Williams, the Education also bo u review of the school bi

Secretary, to replace die school's May, a county council spokosmm
headmistress. said.

Parents of children at an Oxford-
shire primary school have asked
Mrs Shirley Williams, the Education
Secretary, to replace die school's
headmistress.

A copy of n confidential report
on Tackfey Church of England pri-

mary school was nasM'd to Mrs Wil-
liams last month by parents who arc
worried about the education their
children are getting. The report

—

by tho county’s .senior primary
advisur—is critical of the headmis-
tress, Mrs Florence Page.

Last November the school's man-
agers decided unummouslv to

recommend the dismissal nr Mrs
Page blit changed their minds two
weeks later mul gave her a second
dm ncc.
Dr J. J. I larding, one of the

pnVcnis, said last week that the
county ediH'.niim dipainnom had
known about tho situation ut the
school for many years hut had dune
nothing effective about it. Tinea
parents hud luken their children
away tills term and others hud
threatened in keep their children
away after Easier when they would
normully have been imight hy Mrs
Pago.

Parents, he snVI, had taken legal
advice and were coiiieuiphaiug issu-

ing a writ ugulnst the local multne-
lly alloging u failure to purform
its statutory duty to provide offi-

ciant and suituhio education.
A subcommittee of the autho-

rity's schools niuiiflgcmont sub-coni-
mltteo is looking into the case and

Tackley school's problems ban
not been ntndu easier by a lira la

1975 which destroyed two du»
rooms and the hall, Children fun
had to be taught in temporary

buildings.

Mrs Page declined lo coaiaest

last week but Mr Dock Best, a

council member of die National

Association of Head Teachers, who

has been ndvising her, uld ibe

accepted that there were areai of

weakness that needed to be put

right bur she claimed that toe

report made insufficient allowance

for the difficulties llic school had

been facing. .. _ .

In ills statement on Mrs rag*'

behalf, Mr Best, said that the In-

spection uf the flehaol look piw

in the middle of preparation! for

the renccnpnlion of the rebuilt nan

and classrooms and followed »

period of abnormal staff awenwa

through illness. The inspection^

also so early in the term
,

that no

proper opportunity had

allowed for the schools to settle

down with new staff nnd Pul" l
.

,,

l
...

“ Thu muiuigers have accepted

intention nnd deterailnatlon of

Page 10 overcome any r«nr n '"!

weuknesns and, the hojn

advice «C colleague* iu the "AID.

to establish high sumdaidj «
hclmol.” -

£100,000 for lessons on Third World
The Government will be giving
more than £100,000 to education
about developing countries ill 11177-

78, Mr John Tomlinson, Under Sec-
retory -for Overseas Development,
told Parliament last week.
The money will go to 21 official

bodies, chanties, study centres, and

cduculional Ijudjes n>nc«drfj{J
furthering knowledge of

countries. Among #Lg5)

arc Ruskiu College, Oxford
gJJJJ

tho Development Educntion Cemr^

Soil, (tak CollMM "SSwwi
don university « s™
and Afrlcun Studies
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attendance order is in face * fdirly
1 W1* J, know that my
right honourable friend the Sedre-

State for Education' and
Science views the possibility „ of-
prosecUtltin S* * comparatively
minor aspect of the programme for
dealing with unjustified absence/
.
Two surveys by. Her Majesty1!

Inspectorate were undor way. " One
is of secondary schools In urban
areas, which are having particular
success in dealing with truancy or
behaviour difficulties, and 1

the
second is of the special units which
some local education authorities
have set up td cater for. truants end
for disruptive nuolls. Wa ni'n
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! ‘
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Adding a School Bank lo your schoolmay
seem like a complicated, and perhaps

unnecessarybusiness.

. Butfortunately for your school and your
pupils, it’s not.

Because a School Bank can add a lot of

useful facets to your school,withoutmaking a

nuisance of itself.

What aschoolbank addstoyourpupils.
In a word, responsibility

Under the guidance of a teacher, your pupils

can run a School Bank themselves learning the

'balance sheets arid badges to make it fun as well :

as practical,and to give them a sense of identity

For instance a primary school could adopta

simple weekly paying-in system run byyou and

helpedby your pupils. Older pupils maywelcome

kmoi^jal^orate system with the responsibility of

operatingtiKSrtrwmBarik

down to pens andblotting paper. Andwe’re

always ready to give you helpful, practical advice.

What’s more,die School Bank canbe
adapted easily to fit in with the range ofpupils,

curriculum and location within your school.

If you’d like to know more about die

School Bank send us die coupon.

And you’ll find outjusthow simplyyou can

add the benefit of a School Bank to your school.

The National Savings Committee, |

FREE POSTLONDONWC2B 6BR.
j

l I should like to knowmore about school savings;
j

.
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J; Naib

e
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i
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Slices of corned hecf . .

.

. . . « Jfir for die custard

Tim Albert gets a behind-the-counter view of

school meals

They also serve . .

;

"You’d heller give us a good write-up", said

Mrs White. " We’re getting fed up with
everybody knocking 11s. ..."

I was to spend the day looking at life on
the other side of the serving lintcli, and Mrs
White, a smart, silver-haired little lady of

58, wearlug white overalls and u little white

cap. was welcoming me into her domain.

Site is the supervisor of the junior kitchen

of the 3,400-pupil Nortliolt High School, which

accounts Tor mu* small part of the £2.8m
which the London bnroitgh of Ealing spends
every year on school mails—nearly a tenth

of its tot til cducutioii budget of £.13111.

“ Whenever you open tile paper you find

that school meals lire being got si ", said

Mrs White. “
I don’t think I Inn's fair. Wl*

are doing mi important job : a tot of the

children leave home at 7 ..10 or 8.110 in i lie

morning and giving them a good hut incul is

A marvellous service. > . People lire always
wanting to cut down here aiul cut down there,

lint I cuii’i see what they can dn In here. . .

.

For Mrs White the duv starts ut 7 o'clock,

when she opens up the kitchens. They were
built III tlie early 1950s, have a capacity for

750 meals—but more usually mm out iilwur
.180 meals for the school, und 200 for old

people’s dining clubs under a hreak-uvon cull*

tract with the social services department.
With its hospilid-grcon walls and tiled sur-

faces, rather elderly gits conkers und inlxor

standing alongside more modern fryer und
vegetable boilers, it looks u hard-worked
place—though spotlessly clean. There’s a
first aid box and a fire blanket, and behind
the door in ilie lavatories nut one, hut two,
exhortations In ** Now Wash Your Hands ",

The cook und on assistant also arrive at 7
o'clock—the first of a (ocul staff of 14, each
of whom is pflid a little over £1 an hour.
The two menus for the day have been xuitlod
at the beginning of the month, and the Ingre-
dients—ordered through the Greater London
Council—delivered and in some curos weighed

' out: 411b of flour . . . 181b of margarine . . .

281b of jcllv crystals . . . 2Jc\vt of potatoes
.... 401b or baked butms . . . seven gallons
of ice cream
The firRt task of the day is to start cook-

ing the 801h of meat for the steak pic, and
the 501b of sausages. At eight another assist-
ant derives to start on the vegetables, and at
nine apother three start work. By ten, when
the staff stop far a break and a snack, every-
thing is bubbliug or baking.
By 11 o'clock the meals for die luncheon

clubs have been completed, packed into spec-
ial containers, and collected by their special
driver. The finishing touches are put to the

rest of the food, and the staff tuke half an
hour for lunch winch, us pai l of the nutiniiully

agreed conditions of service, they uru allowed
to have free.

There are 15 stuff today, Mime of iliem coin-

ing in just for an hour or two over the busiest

period.
By 12.25 it is uctlmi stations, and the first

of the hungry children route in al the rush.

The meals urc run on the cafeteria system,
with two supervisory assistants ut tile door
conlrol'liilg the flow of pupils. “They run gel

dicoky ”, sulci one assistant. “ Boi we tin com-
fort ourselves with ilie thought linn fur each
one thero's u loving mother. ...”
There are two lunches : one fur steak- pie.

carrots, mushed potatoes, jelly and irc-rreont ;

the other for smisagcs, onions, biikltl beaus,
chips, upi'lc-iind-pineapple pie mid i-nffce.

Mrs White und the rook etuucol the meat
dishes, others servo the rest of thu -fond, or
else ure on duties such »s “ miming " nr wash-
ing up. The heal builds up in the snrvery.
lull the stuff don't open any windows in ruse
the fund gels tun cold.

A number of teachers come in, with only
ii huudful paying the 42p for their meal The
oihers nfo on some sorts of ilmies, such jk
running u club ur pm rolling a corridor, .mil
so ure cu tilled to u Iras lunch.

" Yes, 1 dn wonder whulher inenl- should
be served ut all ”, one confesses. " In some
enuntries every child brings Ids own parked
lunch. When you are trying to save money
everywhere, I think dinners uvv .m obvious
turret. .

.

“If you really want in save ninncv **, die
agrees u collonguc,

11
then get rid of iliosu 1 6-

yoar-olds who don't want to be here anywav.
Or get them to servo the meals. . .

.**

By 1.30 It is all over bur tihe cleuuing up.
The containers come in from the lunch clubs,
some of the .vinff start couni lug our ihe
ingredients for tomorrow, und Mrs White
saya it’s been a typical day. At idiom 2.50
they have all gone home.
Was it all worth it ? I ask the head-

mistress Mrs B. Y. Brown, “ft would be
impossible for all the children to go homo",
she says.

n
If they stay here at least I know

they are safe and sound, and not trailing
round shops getting Into mischief.

* But If people want school meals, they'll
b£ve to pay for them. I# people want their
children to have a good education, t)iey*ll
have to pay for that as well. But I do think
the school meals are good value—and I think
most mothers agree."

Pictures by Ric GemmeU

t tdRNMNM*1- „tM- ' r~ " * "

. . . fair shares of pie . .

.

v- m

Senior vpgdtiohal teacher Walter R6der, Gottingen*

as avocational .teacher,

, ^ ... .
We 0ida^ is just as important as for the

factory ins^ctonT^mportant thing for us is efficient teaching.
There are always plenty of relevant suggestions at the didacta."

^Jjeforo it's time » d'sh up

Funds sought for
'

Cuban festival
The Natlcmul Union

provide office space for t"c ®
40o

committee raising *****
. orM fw

delegates an tflu
*4f

ven'^’
xt year,

.rivgl ut youth in Havana next
y ^

*" Previous festival* have bc*

Prague, Bucbareot, Warsaw, ^
cow, Boat Berlin. Sofia a

„ [or

alqld. The festivals slog*".
l

nd
anti-imperialist solidarity, P Lfl

friendship". hw ®lMW*
fuS--

.

1—IIj t».r the Govorpnio,ic'funa ®
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Judge sides with boy

who went ‘unwillingly

to school
’

Parents get

verdict in

all-in fight
A llcdfdi'dKhiie couple who refused
to send their 12-year-old son to a
comprehensive school won a legal
battle lust week to prevent the boy
being returned to a council home.
Lord Wlilgery, the Lord Chief

Juttlic. uud Mr justice Parker, dis-

missal mi appeal by Bedfordshire
County Council against Bedford
Crown Court's decision last June
tn revoke an order committing the
boy in i lie rare of the county
cmiucil.

In Si-|iii-nil,er, 1975, Lite parents
had refused to scud their son to a
comprehensive uild kept him at
home. In May, 1976, tlie juvenile
coni '

l

made an order putting him
into care. After spending three
weeks in a council homo tho boy
returned in his parents Cor halt-
term. unci 1 1 icy kept lihn at homo,
pending mi uppeul against the
--juvenile catn-i's derision. The Crown
Court supported the parents, and
the county council then appealed.

(living judgment in the Queen’s
Bench Uivisiouul Court last week
Mr Justice Parker said the Crown
Conn hud interpreted the law too
narrowly. But, said the judge, tlie

Crown Court hud boon entitled to

decide not to uproot the child o

canid time, in force him to live in

a council Inline and go unwillingly

to school.

Had there been evidence thnt flic

boy was happy and content in the

council's home and went willingly

to .school the council's case might
have been stronger ; but,

_
on the

evidence of die welfare nfticur, the

court judged ilie boy us being “ un-

willing ”, being “ escorted daily to

chonl " tuul being “ made " to reside

in the home during weekdays.
Hie court also referred to liis

being literully uprooted front his

home and said thnt that must he a
briummiic experience for nuy child

Tii tin- absence of posilivo evidence
that rite removal from a good home
was noi harmful. Hie court wus well
entitled in renrti I ho conclusion
dun it iv on.

lip in ihe end of ihe summer
of 1975 i In: hny was receiving appro- I

prime full-time education at a pri-

vate school in his purenls’ oxpousc.

Tlie parents had opposed cctimne- '

hensive education in rospect of their

two older children. In 1972 tho
father hod been fined for non-com-
piiuuce wiilt a school attendance
order then made in rusncct of them
*ud Imd subsequently been Impris-
oned fur noii-puymcnt of the rine.

Care orders wero also made at that
tame, but they were later discharged
when it private benefactor offered
to pay for the children's education
*1 an independent school.

A -school nltendunce order was
made in respect oT the boy, but
it was mil complied with. That was
due solely to the parents' objection

in the order wus a comprehensive
clionl. They had visited it and hod
no fault io find with It from en
educational point of view. The
council invoked the power to pro-
ceed directly before a Juvonilc

.
piurt fm- a care order.
Tins wus granted and he was

taken fmni his hiniic and phoied in

• * council home. ,•

From May 3 it> May 28 the boy
resided in the home und was daily
oscoricd m u comprehensive school.
On May 28 lie went to stay with his
Parents for half-rerm.
When ilie matter came befoie

Hie Crown Court oil June 21 the
*>ny hud hud only some three weeks*
schooling since the end oF the pre-
vious summer.

In. a tlusuniiiiu judgment Mr
Ackncr said he would have

vrHowj^i ||IL. appeul. .There was not
pr f iiiTTiXT v l>H.«ii.

ll
liiin that the boy

nau suffered as a i c^TTfr-eLHje ordei
“fjd m» finding that he baBMio^j.

scIm'T’V
1,1 comprehensive

tiuih nf the matter may
7[*‘l hr ih.it it wa> a. relief for Ihe
Poy. during the weekduys, to .

lie

Wj- *t; l , ‘ ,, »l childi eu his own age,

h7T.r
,H
^ K ,inrnial existence for a

oy
,

uF 12 uud insulated from his
Faiepfs p.irticolur ubsession con-

CoinprelKMisiVe etlucniiou,"

Nalgo threat to training scheme
Local guvci iiiiieiit's er|iiivalent of

the work exi>erieiico scheme, a plan
to train clerks for industry, is likely

to be blacked in srmie places.

The Clerical Training Awards
scheme announced hist week is in-
tended to give ii j> to 2,500 unem-
ployed school hiuJ college leavers a
paid 10-mmulis' training in clerical
work. Although they will train in
council offices, ihe aim is to pre-
pare them for jobs outside local
government in industry, business
and the nulionalixed industries.

The scheme will be financed by
the Training Services Agency which
will prnvhlc £17 a week awards for

tlie trainees. Tt will he adiiriirietorod
centrally through the Local Govern-
ment Training Board, but tlia res-

ponsibility for recruiting candidate*
and training thorn will go in the
participating local authorities. The
training board expects that the
schema will ha operated mainly by
councils which ore education auth-
orities and able to provide facili-

ties for college studied.

ltd current newsletter predicts

that "(here will bo no shortage
Of goodwill . • • but in deciding
vvhe titer to pariicipme local,

authorities must obviously con-
sider many factors The news-

latter soya Ota hoard wM only
wuioUon participation by authori-
ties who have consulted Hi air staff
about the decision.

Tiiie weak a senior official of
tho National Association of Local
Government Officers mid diet not
aB authorities would get Hie
necessary agreement from their
staffs, "It la up lie tlie staff to
decide locally. The situation in
general Is that our members are
supporting tlie scheme in tltuse
places where the authority is doing
its best Co avoid redundancies, end
refusing to cooperate with councils
who have applied savage stuff cuts."

Jobs crisis makes schools’ task 10 times harder
Specific DKS grants to back un-

orthodox cdu rat ion pro I acts i n

cities, and it greater public snv in

how resources slum hi be used, were
two remedies for inner city prob-

lems suggested by Mr Gordon
Oakes, MinisiL-r nl Slate for Educa-
tion and Srit-mr, at <t Kinfcrciico

ill Bristol last week.

Muncy had been poured into ser-
vices for people in deprived inner
city ureas, he said, but often few
people iikl-(I ihem. Plan tiers, aca-
demics uml udmittiMraiocs wore not
necessarily the btSl judges of what
they wanted.

There should be more participa-

tion in decisions about resources,

>tud more land and bulldings owned
by the education service—inrltiding

universities and polytechnics

—

might be put at people's disposal.

The essential component of any
policy was to atlract employment
back intu cities,

11
1 cannot tnlonne

a situation in which the msk uf
tlie schools is inude 10 times harder
because 30 or 40 per cent ok their
pupils will have no jobs to gn m
when they leuve. If we don't find
the answer, we might ub well kiss
regeneration goodbye."

But a great deal could be done,

in education, within existing re-

sources—particularly using.unortho-
dox approaches with • pupils who
folt “ a strong disillusion mein with
all' forms of education ",

Specific grants, tied to agreed
local purposes, might be one stra-

tegy to test. This idea would he
criticized, blit "It would sound very
.srrnuge indeed if an agreed pro-

gramme to rid the country uf the

worst blot nu its landscape were
to be described us an erosion o{

local democracy”.

‘Make HMIs
independent

’

Her Majesty's Inspectorate should
be re-established as a publicly
financed and completely indepen-
dent body something like the Race
Rein linns Commission or the Equal
Opportunities Commission, Buy the
National Consumer Council, in a
coulvlhutUiit to the education debate
yesterday.
The council, the members ol

which are appointed by the Secre-
tary for Prices and Consumer I'n*-

lei'iimt. bImi asks whether teacher*
should have their contract* renewed
every throe years. Tt wants govern-
ing bodies to have better-defined
powers not only to appoint, but to
dismiss and replace staff.

“ The call for a change in th*
role of the Inspectorate Is simply
the nppllcnthm of a consumcriae
principle,” snlil Dr Eric Midwinter,
NCC director of public affairs.

.

“ The inspectors are appointed by
tlie providing body ami they. report
buck to it. In othdr situations tho
consumer would laiigli at such eval-
uation from somebody so close to
the system.”
The NCC suggests (hat reports on

schools could bo made public and
representative groups of parents
or pupils should be able to request
on inspect ion where there ' was
muse tor concern. A register of
assessors could also be maintained
to which governing bodies could
turn for tin Independent assessment
of a school. - . .. •

LadaValue
Me

Compare Lada value vvillt

any other car and there's

simply no comparison.
Now take a look.

The economical Lada 1200

A -door lamily saloon with just

about every comforL/hticn^tli

andsafety featureyou cun

Unbeatable Uda
1200 Saloon *1535*

including laminated

windscreen, dual

circuit braking,

underbody corrosion

protection,

reinforced roof,

undcrdinssi8,

suspension and
exhaust system,

a 5 mnjij: bearing

crankshaft and

I'm Interested In Lada Value. Pleasesend me a colour

brochure, price list and a list of dealers.

Sutra Motors Ltd., Carnally IndiiflriulEHeic,

Bridlington, mel
.ififit North HuinbcrflldcYOI53QX

overhead camshaft engine
that gives a top speed of

9lni.p.h. and 40 m.p.g. at

a steady SO (AA Technical
Services Report).

I lr the versatile fi-duor

esuite will] till the

leatmvs of tlie Suloon

and 42 en. ft. of

Joadspnee with rear sikits

iulded down.
And the Uuln ES Saloon

and Estate with features

I ike vinyl roof and coach
Jining, twin reversing

and high intensity fag

lights, integral heated rear

The Unbeatable Lada
1200ES Saloon£1735*
and Estate £1999*

The Unbeatable Lada
1200 Estate £176^

window
and a host
of othci

safety

comfcnt and Juxiiry iLems

which make the LS imiro

than a little extra special.

And all Ladas are backed
by a highly professional

The car is expensive! the price is not
•aiipk»hmH«** CKto*
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Parents are happy, says survey
by Bert Lodge

Ihree parents in four ill ini: leach-

1

1

< have enough spare lime on tlieir

hand*, in .1 day l° bo able iu talk

10 1 hem .ilmiiL their children, accord-

ing io Gallup survey published

this week.

At the same lime more ilinn 80

|H-r cent of parents are “very satis-

fied •» or “ fairly satisfied" with the

education iheir children are get-

ting.

The survey, covering a represen-

imive sample of G40 parents uf

.sellno l-oge children, was comniis-

n ioiied by the National Consumer
Council. ‘ U shoves that more than

25 per cent of parents do.not know
wheLher their children's schools

hold elections foe parent-governors.

We f oel this is the most signlfl-

rnm figure of all ". said Dr Eric

Midwinter, NCC director of public

affairs. On the finding tfnu 39 per
tvm of pareni.s though r they were
nuL told citnugli about tencliing

met hods and choice of subjects

uffvred, he commented: “Tins is

.1 hipher proportion illan one enn
iul happy .i ho 111

."

The results nf the survey were
published nt the same lime as the

National Consumer Council launched
its proposal* for a code of practice

heiwecn the providers of school

education and the consumers—par-

ents and pupils.

YVImt we wnuld like is a more
tuilivulnal treatment fur parents ami
pupils", said Dr Midwinter. Educa-
tion was rarely looked at from the
ciijtsii'.ier's paint of view.
The cmle calls foe schools to

miopt ;i principle of shared respon-
sibility with parents for their chil-

dren.
‘ “The principle of the right

to withdraw 1$ established with
regard to religious education : it

slteit hi also be possible for parents
in express the wish that tlieir child

will nol, for example, he physically

punished, even if suc'li^ punishmem
is in use at die school.'

1

Hie code iriso suggests that

parents and. pupils should be enu-

aulLcd' when school rules are drawn
up.
Dr Midwinter snid the code was

drawn up under (he four traditional

consumer principles of hiformarinn,
consultation, negotiation and repre-

sentation. fn format ion was the husk-

necessity before consumers could
join III effective consultation.

But it would be difficult to find

a school where it was the estab-

lished practice to consult parents
• pud acknowledge tlieir individual

wishes. “ I realize the practical
' difficulties are tremendous.*

Schools, seenied to become fixed

'in particular ' moulds and were
labelled “ traditional " ur
“ modern". More flexibility was
desirable. '* Pei Imps you want for-

mal maths und informal English."

The code of practice was prepored
by the council In association with
the Advisory Centre for Education,
the Confeclerotion for the Advance-
ment of Stale Education, the
Notional Association of Governors
and Managers and the Nuiionui
Union of School Students.

Forty- two per cent of the patents
surveyed said they were very satis-

fied with the way in which tlieir

children were being educated, -II

per cent were fairly satisfied, 13
per cent not very .satisfied, and
4 per cent very dissatisfied.

Sixty-eight per cent believed iliey

were told enough about their child,

rcit's progress and 28 per cent did
not. But only 56 par cent said they
were told enough ah' tut teaching
methods used and choice nf .subjects
offered. Thirty-nine per cent felt

they were not told enough.
More tli tut 80 per cent of the

paruitis thought it was very easy to

sue teacher's whenever they wanted,

72 pur com felt free to go in u

school without being invited. Sixty-

four per cent thought they Jeiirm
something from a visit, and 79 per

cent thought the teachers seemed
pleased to sec (hem.

Tn the question I feel to:tellers

have enough to do already wi ilium

having to lit Ik tu parents ? " 75 per
cent said “No" and only 19 per
cent “Yes".

Seventy-six per cent thought that

leathers
'**

definitely seem interested

in white you think about your child-

ren’s education ". The same per-

centage did not believe teachers
would like to keep them out of

school.

“I think we cim say from (lie

survey iliai u Iol of parents scum
well disposed (0wards teachers,"
said Dr Midwiuier, “ But gutting
down iu 1 lie nil tv-gritty there tend
to he difficulties. Parents don't
seem to be so well informed they
might to be."
The survey repeated many of ihc

questions put 10 parents in a similar
survey, confined to primary schools,
carried mil oil behalf of the Plow-
den Committee In 1964-65.

Though tho findings were broadly
similar, Dr Midwinter said that in

the mid-sixties it was the parents
in professional and inunngerial
occupations who wore the most
critical of their children's education.
Now, the higher the economic
group the more satisfied they
seemed to be. The lower income
groups were noticeably more criti-

cal. “ It could indicate a rising
level of aspiration.”
Advise anti Consent', proposuk for
a cutlu of practice to guide relations
between the providers of the srlinn]
education service and its cons 11mors.
NCC, 10p.

650 more staff for Ulster
Teacher unions in Northern Ireland
have welcomed the unnomicenient
by Lord Mulch ell. Minister of
Si me. that he plans to sanction an
extra 650 teaching posts iu the
1977-78 school year.

•Lord Melchett told students at

SiraumlllLs College of Education,
Belfast, that the Government: had
it fiver given n guarantee that jobs
wpuld Tie available for all qualified
teachers. Ou present plans the
target was to have 18,650 in 1981,
ebrannrod with the 18,350 now,
leaving room for an increase of only
300.

I have decided that we will
achieve the best use of the human
and financial resources available to
ns ", he said, '* by allowing greater
growth in the teaching stock figure
tluin wc ltRil been planning for. L

therefore propose to push the plan-
ning figure for 1981 up to 19,200.
("fit addition, because the suc-

cessive reductions in teacher train-
ing intakes which have been applied
over the past few years have not

yet fully worked their way through
the system, 1 propose to nnike the
greatest increase towards the new
19.200 Liifgci figure in September of

tins year. I nut, therefore, propos-
ing in iiiaku financial provision for
1 9,<100 teachers front September,
1977. This would mean mi addi-
tional 650 posts this coming
September."
The number of teachers bad risen

from 12,600 ten years ago with the
result that teacher : pupil ratios
had Pullen from 1:24.6 to 1:21.0.
" We hove now ovenukon the
average standard fur England and
Wales in the secondary school
sector and wc are only slightly
behind in the primary- sue tor."

Lord Mclcheu- emphasized thui ho
was 110 c giving coininitmunts or
assurancos, but only plans und good
intentions. The total financial
resources would not increase.
The National Association of

Scltoolmasrers/Union of Women
Teachers said the minister’s an-
nouncement was just what It had
wanted.

TOMORROW'S PEOPLE
TO AIL PHYSICAL

EDUCATIONISTS
1b your Department playing its pan In preparing
young people lor their future? Do your school
leavers go knowing the importance ol physical

: activity and sport For the individual and society?
To morrow's People need to know—the country needs
to. know. Participate in Ihe campaign organised by ,

..The P.E.A. and .sponsored by National : Westminster

.

./Bank. ;.V j .... . -I

j*?.Eor full details please write ape losing foolsqgp stamped.
addressed envelope lo Tha PPbllc Relatlons Dept. (Ref:
TEB), The P.E.A., Ling House, 1<Q Nottingham Place. London
wiM4Ax. .
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New buildings ou u new site for

Northampton Schitnl for Girls—Lady
Fnlkentier’s old

_

srlinn]—were
opened l>y Mrs Shirlry IVillhuiis,

the Education Secretary, last wurU.
She is piclurod resling on a imilnr-

hicyclc used in vehicle niainlenaiice
lessons.
The red hrlek buildim; designed

as a comniiDiity school 011 a 2.1-

acre site overlooking (lie city, re-

places (lie old girls' gnunitiiir srlmoi

luiildings in the city centre. The 1

sellno I welll comprehensive in

and will take nearly 1,100 girli

frum 1.1 In 18.

A (vs Williams suiii lhnt partita

should lie given the choice of tent

ing their daughters to an ail-girk

school and expressed a prefetmt

for the three llrr system. She

thought |ltut students were better

prepared for a move at 13 ralher

than II.

Minister orders probe
into frozen vacancies
by Mark Jackson

The Department of Employment has recruitment generally, and is now
begun an urgent inquiry into the likely to be udvenisetl
staffing of

t
tho local authority As it happens there is nuientlv

careers service. Mr John (inltling, number gup In the staff 11

the parliamentary under secretary, about to he advertised, f.u .1 t.-ui-
has ordered the careers inspec 1untie porary uuecr.s officer, one uf the
tn hnd out qutekiy how many posts extra appointments paid fur by i|ic
are being left unflHcd. Dejutrunoui of V.inploymeiii.

Sonic mitlinritlcs are freezing or Siockpnrt’s director uf ethical ion,
delaylug recruitmeat of unfilled vac- Mr Laurie Ilimnmi, claims that hjs
ancles in their careers departments department Is mil contravening the
as parr of iheir cmhuck in cducuiioii , «,fe suppori gi ant guidellnt>.s in

spending. Such action runs tlircrily failing to fill two vurniiries for
counier to the Government’s policy carcurs officers and two for suppot 1

of channelling extra resources into staff.

youth employment measures. The careers service eM.ihlislim. nl,

t

Any threut to 1 lie careers service which theoretically is one uf the
is worrying .10 the Manpower Ser- best In relation in the si/c uf the
vices Commission, which says it is school population among the
relying heavily on cooperation front Grenier Manchester authorities and
the Careers service for the success a good deal higher than the national
of work experience and training '

schemes, and, in some places, the
job croation programme. Senior offi-

cials of the commission and its

Training Services Agency have been
impressed by the enthusiasm that
most careers officers have shown in _
helping to implement the schemes reduce its own provision f the cotin-
mid in developing local activities dl had unfilled vacancies before
which supplement them: they want the Department of Employment
the careers departments to play n scheme was announced, lie suV s.
central role m the long-term vomh But almost at the same time as ihc ,

employment policies now being announcement the council tinned 1worked out. down a “ policy option " m reci uit
In tins years rate support grant anoiher carters officer oil deiiin-

_ settlement £20m was provided to graphic grounds,
local authorities for the careers The Stockport careers service is
service, an. increase of about 3 per still ablo to cover its c'.st-ntiul task
cent. The rate support gram White placing school leavers.
Paper spelled oiu rhat the money Among the activities which have
was

%

to ;be used to maintain, .the Rone or been cut back severely are
I

service intact. V .

visits to schools and careers c«m-

.

;In addition, the Peparrment of^ .

yentloqs
. for pupils, and tijc

Employment h^s introduced,, as part attempts, currently being advocated
or the ..crisis package to combat tbe .P,ducation Secretary and
youth. unemployment: a direct grant rs

.

nationally, to encourage
to education authorities to enable cl0

?
e
( contacts beiween reach (i)

1

.
1

;

.them' id- employ additional careers afl“ Industry.
.

1 stafL Tbe.'£2m. placated 1 is
:
enough careers Inspcrtoraie’s re-

to broyide an avfirbga oi two extra suggest* that cotrec-r* 'work In
I staff fqr .each authority. ,

P*rts of the country is. being
Among the authorities which have X constrained by local ecu

unfilled vacancies that thev have may lend to a re-ox 4mi no-
taken tip stepk.to fill aroCumbria u

of

:

»- 9 arrangement npder

1

- and Stockport; ’ Cumbria has tivd -
education authorities ad- 1

,
vacancies In tjts establishment of 21 mJ? t®

se/vir® whose work h I

careers officers to. cover w u -
employment ami

: couniy^. thr^e divisions, One of the ^ v „ : i
• posts has just become vacant ...

11 ,." e Government is powerless

Parents in picker

I'.ii rills- pifki'iud Norfolk basttn
Area fdm.ilion nfficus nt Yurotourt

l.isi week in prntest Ht 0 nww to

rliisi* ihc village sdiiinl at AM<oy

Ik*raUse it has fewer ihun 30 00 wt

mil. The eiltic.mon cuntunttce pw-

puses hi an 111 lg. 1m.1 ie Aldeby, »«'»

lias 29 pupils, with Wltoaucti

seltmtl, which Itns 45.

p.iieiiis repn:sun 1 ini; Imlh k««i>

jniiii-ii the ik-iinuistrailoM.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

average, should ho regarded now as
an ideal rather than a practical
yardstick, he suggests.
Mr Ifurmon defends the council

against the charge thui it is using
the extra post provided by the
Department of Employment to

x
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A career in teaching?
Courses et

Dudley Newman North Worcestershire

Westhill Wolverhampton
Colleges in the Midlands

leading to awards validated by the UniveiGily of Birmingham

B.Ed. (Honours) Degree -.Four year course

B.Ed. (Ordinary) Degree : Three year course

Teacher’s Certificate : Three year course
(except N. Worcestershire and Westhilf)

A Diploma of Higher Education may be awarded to a

student who successfully completes only the first two

years of a B.Ed. Degree course.

The Colleges also offer in-service courses For serving

teachers at both B.Ed. (Honours) and advanced
Diploma levels.

Apply to the College Principal for details of the range of

courses and other specialisms, eg Postgraduate
Certificate in Education, teaching mentally handicapped
children, and community and youth work.

Dudley : Castle View, West Midlands, DY1 3HR.

Newman : Genners Lane, Bartley Green, Birmingham.
B32 3NT.
North Worcestershire : Burcot Lane, Bromsgrove,
Worcs., B6 1PQ.
Westhill : Weoley Park Road, Sally Oak, Birmingham,
B29 6LL.

Wolverhampton : Teachers College, Walsall Street,

Wolverhampton, WV1 3LE.

Your Hard-earned
qualification has
never been needed
more than now ....
Perhaps you'ra still looking for your first appointment or may be
you’ve bean teaching lor some luno end fael in need ol a new
challenge.
Whichever la the case, Crewe and Alsager College of Higher Edu-
cation, now oilers primary, middle or secondary school teachers the
chance to retrain as teachers ol shortage aubjecls-
There Is still a desperate need For trained teachers In Design, Craft
and Technology and our one year course ooulcf give you the oppor-
tunity ol 'furthering your career in this Held In either a Middle or
Secondary Schpol. Courses are geared lo individuals' requirements
and accommodate some ol the latest teaching techniques.
Crewe -and Alsager Collage of Higher Education, ellualed- In rural

Cheshire.'ls one ol the largest Colleger of its kind In the country
and Ib easily accessible by road and rail. Our Lodgings Officer will
be only too pissed lo help with accommodation If required.
The course alerts In September, but to be sure ol e plaoe write for
further details lb the Academic Registrar, Crewe and Alsigor College
of Higher Education, Crewe CW1 1 DU.

Crewe+Alsagor College .yT u ifyjC jut*
*"

100 degrees off charted course
by Philip Venning

A degree in spiu-is science and a

emirsu in artificial inreljiyeiice are
1 n niiing the new academic develop-

ments in polytechnics ami Scottish

universities reported ill I lie finul

newsletter from the Nuffield Foun-
dation tiroiip for Research

_
ond In-

novation in Higher Education,

For the past four years the group
Jia-; been visiting mi i versifies ami
polytechnics, publishing some of iis

findings in occasional newsletters.

The final one contains brief reports

of nearly 100 ways in which degree
courses are moving away from tho
conventional pattern of Jecturc-

based, three-year, single subject

courses, assessed by a final examina-
tion. It also lists some unusual
new courses.

_ ,

' The degfee in sports science is

being offered by Liverpool Poly-

technic. The course is bused on
the ph.vj.iail, psychological and
social environment of sport.

Students learn about human per-

formance, ergonomics and sports -

medicine ;
sports mechanics such as

fluid mechanics, thermodynamics,
and materials science j and the psy-

chology and sociology of sport, work
and leisure.

The course includes practical

work : some of the first students
produced personality profiles of a
cross-coil n try running team ; others
measured the efficiency of dlffercnr

types of swimming start ;
mid others

measured the heart rate of tennis
players.

Students have to have two A
levels. Those with only average
snorting ability urc ttcccpted pro-
vided they show tho required inter-

est, the newsletter says.

The course on artificial intellig-

ence is nne of the options for stu-

dents of all faculties at Edinburgh
University. In practice mosi stu-

dents are doing related subjects
such us linguistics, psychology, com-
puting or philosophy. The course
tenches computing us well as gene-
ra] concepts such as pattern-making,
search strategics and symbolic
description.

The newsletter also reports that:

• The ciiniumpnmry studies depart-
ment m lred> Polytechnic experi-
mented with open phut Leaching (or
several years. Instead of working
in small single .rooms, about IS
members of staff wore accommoda-
ted in u large carpeted open plan
urea where ihetv held tutorials and

ABERDEEN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

NATIONAL IN-SERVICE COURSE

“THE HOME, THE SCHOOL
AND THE COMMUNITY”

4th - 8th July 1977
Tbla courie—NC4~ In llie V Programme qe National Courses (197G-

77) Issued by the National' Committee foe fhc;.In:Scrvica Training of-

Teachers—Is. designed to
j
promote construe rive fejadoiishlps hempen

borne, school .and- dommuhlty. .urliW pdrU^ulSr reference. .so - Primary
Education. ' V r

' ;

‘ V
The proposed nieihljersbtp iB ; csd' primary

;
teachers' and fteud

.

Teacher? ; EA A*|vl*erSL ;;
,meh»btrs-;6r ;*tho. Directorate ;; College of

Education lecttirprs ; ah dU'cprueiji^i tlv.es. or, tho relevant social agencies.

Copies pr the course description aiid.; application forpi caii be obtained
from Education Offices or directly, ftrotfi : ’

. , s
.

'

THE 6GNIQR ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL ^
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

llllion Place, Aberdeen AB9 1FA ... .1

.
.Telephone 42341 (ST D|. Code 0224 j

• r .i‘?
-

i

The target data iot receipt of ajipi
, If.

^
^

f

chivies and u)mi h.id their own
deiki.

Most Mail' pielcn ed the now
arrmigeiiicui bucau.sc it helped im-
prove the iiil'o rni:il iron tun between
stuff, their colleagues anti stiitlcuts.

For reasons which had mulling in
do with the scheme the staff Imve
now moved buck to teaching in

rooms.

• Every year, about f>0 of the 400-
ndd first-year biology and mudicul
students bf Edinburgh University
volunteer to help local primary
school teachers with lheir teaching
about man and nature. They go
in pairs to schools in the arcu one
afternoon a week for two term?.
They help the teachers in various
ways: by bringing along live speci-
mens, microscopes, and other touch-
ing aids. They take purr in excur-
sions the class niuy make lo iho
countryside, museums or the /no

;

und sometimes they give short talks.
At the end of the yenr, an exhibi-
tion of the children's work is

mounted in the university with the
help of the students’ union. The
students get no academic credit fur
this work.

• Newly appointed teachers nt
Hatfield Polytechnic attend a man-
datory in-service training course 011c
day a week throughout the first
academic yenr. The course, includes
discussions and practical sessions on
educational alms and ohicciivus,
teaching processes, evaluation hiu!
assessment, and on the structure of
higher and further educutinii.

Recently, the polytechnic joined
the City University and the
University of Surrey, in developing
an extended in-service course in

higher education for leuchers. The
course will lead to a post graduate
dipiomu in teaching and leurniug in
higher education, nftor five terms’
study on one day per week.

• A four-year sandwich course in
European business uritninistrarion
bus been developed as n Joint enter-
prise of Middlesex Pnlviuclutic and
the Ecole iSu/icrieure de Commerce
cr de VAdministration ties linin’-

prises at Rliflinis. The course uitns
lo provide a business education in

a European context.
Ilulf the sLudontK on the coii|Sa

are' French, and they shore the Some
lectdfes and seminars as English
students. Each student spends two
years in Prance and two years in

Rrimiit, six monihs ,,f each of ili E(tpern ids being spi-m in iiiduurv.
The course begins with i nlei(si

language study in 1 I10 forciu,,
liiiion. Luiigunge luilion cnniinutt
iliriiiigltiuii Hie lirsi two yearT

I

both in slit nt inns. Afiu.- i.‘L *both Insiitmlnns. After iwn yW! \
t junto students wlm have spent \h |
lust twn yours in l-'mico cnniplei.
llieir cuursc in Hriiuin, and vi

versa.
The course content 1ms faeH

selected su 1 hut ii cun lie tunghi L
stuff of hull] insiiiiiiiiiiif,. Special
v*0d optional studios in the flo,

year include marketing, accoiW
ancy, manpower studies, Unroot*
commu nity law, tipcruiiomd

re-

search and systems analysis. *

• Jn - the . final year of llib-

B

a
design for. industry course at tie*

castle Polytechnic, students are

«

ipiired to uttumpi two nr three pro
jecis. It bus become the convention
for one of the pi'niccts m mumr*
to solve a veal problem relating a
humlicappcd persons. -

iMany of the ideas for these pro-]

jecis arc suggested to the Depart 1
incur of Indu.striiil Design by local

]

hospitals, medical and nursing stall,
J

or parents. Examples of successful i

student design include a high

.support saddle, a musical iiiaiimij

for menially handicapped children,
^

and a gn-curi fur spina biliJi

children.

® Ans sludeniK on tile I1A cnui'4

at Edinburgh University arc re-

quired to take a one-year course ii

a foreign language, or in nitulicnu-

lics und natural xcicitcus. One ol

llte science nplions is earih science

which is .specially designed lo be

inielligiltle to .students wiilunit a

.scientific background. It attracts

about !M> students a year, Bit

course is tauglit hv staff concerted

with (isirnmiiny. geology, geophysics

ltiel corn logy, uml ocean ngrnpli.v.

• Oral assessment phiys n signifi-

cant part in some enurse nptinru

for students doing engi nceiing. sci-

ence or iiiuiliumuiics ut Middlesex

Polytechnic. The wmli-m-. arc it-

tpilred to give short oral pre*MM-

lions of project work followed

question and answer .sessnui *i»

one external examiner, one uuernaU

.
und

.
the .student's supcrvisoi.

Group for Research uml liutmiM
In lltahcr JUhtcutian Newsh’ittr Jr

7. Nuffield Fmindiiiinn,
Lodge, Regeitis i’ark, l.nmlnn «“»•

There’s a welcome on Murphy’s mat
by Michael Bhiyon

Picturesque names like Arnthuist,
Bala Cymvd, Heullsville, Belefome,
Bmgetraiown and Biglerville may
not mean much to moat Europemts,
or even to many Americans. But
to a few LBadturs iu Finland, West
Goiniaiiy, Belgium and England
these will • forever symboii/e
America. They are the sniull com-
munities in Pennsylvania where
European tcuc Iters spent a month
last summer as guests of ordinary
American families under a remark-
ably ,snc?essful though uiipublicized
programme culled American- Host.

Every year some 900 teachers

given the opportunity to stay free
with iwo or three American families.
The teachers pay their .air-fare,

have three days in New York sight-

seeing and then disperse to small
communities on ihe East Coast, the
Midwest or the west, according to

their choice. Some 3,000 American
families this year asked to be hosts.

On pu» l precedent at leave hit If of

them will volunteer again next
year.

The programme is the brainchild

uf iwo former leuchers. Dr Toni
Murphy and his wife i-Tuncc-t. They
find and brief the host, families,
select Ihe teachers and make all llic-

Rrrangemems. They have' been
doing so since 1%l and reckon
they have brought 1 0,000 leuchers
to America.
The programme now has volun-

tary representatives in ISO different
towns. European teachers have been
brought to stay in every one of the
48 mainland states.

For some years the Murphy's ran
the programme in their spare time.
But administration was expensive.

cover some costs, ••• and / the pro-
gramme set up «- permanent office
in New York, which remained - the
headquarters until last year.’

;

,

The programme Is not intended
to give teachers a (ree tour of the
United States, but rather to show
them an American family (and inci-

dentally give them a look at the

country!. Nearly .ill those who
apply are accepted, hut nne of ihe

mailt reasons fur rejeciiuu is if ihe

Murphys believe the lonelier* view

the programme simply us a cheap

form uf inurisin.

The rates vary according m
extra utr lures fur going n|IIM"

west. This year a tumult on H*

East Cmtsi. flight «wn
expenses included, will cost SiiiJ.

the • Mid-west costs more
California about S.100 more.

so, California reinuins pveru-new

ingly the most popolar cao'C

— lust year 40 per cent hi inB

leucliers went there.

Dr Murphy would like more ij*

cliers in conte from BntHln.
,

relies on word of.mouUi W|» ^
the scheme, hot m recent ) ear " u
hud only nbnul 9P

-jf igo
would be more eCohomi« if ^
came—this would fill «

"J"
1

There ore. iherel..r«.

;vacant fbr any leach* 1 U

go to' America ihi.s sumimr.

> .Teachers wanting further dM

of this’ year's scheme c«n
,

Mrs Mary' Bale, 32 St

CIlfiM, Bristol. Dr France! MW
will be interviewipK 1 Brin*-] 1 "1 p

rants ut the London U**1
,,,,

March 5 and —

‘Drop degree

grading
’

Classified degrees should be drop-
ped/ -says Mr Brian Klug; a 'PhD
student, in a book just; published.
Students should be offered' the
option of ‘ an academic profile at

the end of their course.. :•

But, lie waiii? in The Grading
Gome, “ profile's - could bo devised
and used >in such a inauher that. they
would bo far more horrendous' than
the -traditional grading system.”

Students.' co’mplidn that: griding
encourages, cheating, inhibits them
from 1 discussing academic problems
with 'staff, rewards the conforming
Student and -penalizes the lniagliia-

Uvp.

I

G'ibto by' Brian Klug‘,
NU3, £2,20.
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W.H. Petty, chief education officer for Kent, urges the

Government to think again about closing education colleges.

Is 1977 the year of disaster?
One of the most harmful single

actions ever taken against English

education. A necessury piece of

swift surgery. Which of these re-

action* 10 Government proposals for

cutting still further the places avail-

able fur training leuchers is more
likely to be nuurer the truth ?

There could he some common

E
round. There would, for example,
c ujireemeni ihat there is a prob-

lem arising from the declining birth-

rate which is already affecting

primary school*:. There might, too,

be agreement that ihe Issue Is not
simply, one of whether tills college
should" close 01 - 1 hut polytechnic be
expanded, that the important Issue
is one of generul approach to the
whole problem.
There would probably be agree-

ment ihui right decisions about Lite

initial training of touchers are vital
for the hcHiili of education, gen-
erally mid ihui there must be
enough leuchers and enough of the
right qiiHlity.

Ii could b«- argued, however, that
whatever support or.s of the policy
may suy, one major party to the
dispute, the Department of Educa-
tion and Science, sometimes glvou
tho impression of looking on toachor
training as esscniinlly a matter of
higher education and does not secut
to realize 1 hut its sole raison tpdD‘«
“ In relation to the schools.

It i.s not sufficiently emphasized
Jhm, if there is failure here, it will
be much more than un uafortunaLo
event in higher education. It will
be complete disaster for educa-
tion in the schools. The depart-
ment’s failure 10 understand the im-
povunte iu schools of decisions on
teacher ti-Rining is seen in their ten-
dency to mukc basic decisions in
me absence of even simple
research.

, ft there is an educational theme
behind the department’s pro-

Wh’ u
linc,u<ling tne first set under

"mch many colleges of education

j „,®
1

n
P
w disappearing), it is that

* ^“-standing colleges of edu-

dV
'P 1*' Aottld go, end that, if they

-lift 1u,/
,^PPear completely, they

in\i

l

m.
be mcr8eti into some other

.[IMuiroa such as a polytechnic.

»ill
P
S«U

b,

i'o

,° “'5, ,tal ,bl!

Tlie lieprii liueiit, it could he
nrgui'd, is I'jiliug in take fully into
Hccuuiii 1 ho purtictilur economic and
fi nun L'i ul cii cu him >11 ices uf the years
in which its proposals ure being
inude. A nunc gcncrmia rate sup-
port gruiti .set 1 lenient limit the one
received hv the local authorities
which In weied the grunt from 65)
in b! pel ccni. might huve changed
the I cue!to 1 employment situation
msikedly.
Ami wliut of the potential educa-

tional developments which have
much MipiHirt ccntrully and locally
us Inline policies bin which many
local tint lut ri ties cun not adopt Imme-
diately ? Size of rlusscs, vital though
it is, may huve been concentrated
uphti tun exclusively by critics.

Ollier large sirens nf potential and
valuable eiliii.niiMi.il growth, which
are relevant to ihe number of
ICucliut-K requited, could justify

nil her deeiter, wider and more
deiailed uiiemiuii.

These include improved education
for the 16 to 1‘l yeur-ofds und the
conneci cd sirenglhenlng of Iho
natiimN leclinieut hu.se, making tho
concurrent degree — professional
training emu ve lour years In IeugtH
For nil 1 earlier1,

iruiniitg of further
cdticuiiun teHcbors and of maily
more teiic Iters fur specialist careers
work, intplomcniiiiioii of the full

Flowilen pni|>n*.uls for nursery
educutioii. ... .

Wlmt, mo, of oilier policies such
as expuiisimi of leaching aid for

overseas countries, with Its possible

implicit ti(iM<« for British Influence

and trude; extension of the period

of iruiniug Tor all youth leaders

Biid other professions with a close

relationship 10 teaching, or, perhaps

mbit iniponnot of alh regular

release of iubsiantial numbers of

teachers for periods of work m
htdust-ry and commerce 7- .

Tlicro seems to he a deartti of

new and imaginative approaches. It

will be tn'ore then sau if a resur-

gence of these tuke.s place when the

teacher training plant, in human
and pbysicul terms, has been
largely dismantled ami disposed Of.

The depuruncut might reply that

thnrn .
lentiiers ns

S.,p,
;
oduc«d by the colie

tliece duvclopnicni'i niuy well lake
place iiiid involve iiiuiiv mure tea-

chers, us would un upwuid change
iu the birthi'iilc, Inn iliai it could
be dealt with by expansion in poly-
technics 11 1

1

(I si mil.i« institutions
which nun lil Iuivl* (lie flexibility to
respond.

This, however, r.iises anoilici
crilicisni of ihe di-purtmem's
approuch— linn ii is aliogeiher too
mechanistic. Fur one thing, it

might not he as simple ns it looks
to expand dopart iiioiils or education
in polytechnic:.: " 100 engineers
out: 100 trainee teachers in” I

Much of the specialist plant will
not be there. Many of the colleges
listed for possible closure repre-
sent many venrs of work and many
millions of ponuiN spent specifi-
cally for 1ruining 1 Buchers, uhen
specialist ICitcIlCii.

Local cduciimni authorities or
cliu relics ure unlikely to keep those
premises “on ico” Indeed, they
will be under pressure ,10 sell. An
1udroused demand for teachers
could nieun a return of the horrors
which locul education, authorities,
tho churches and others have been
so long overcoming—temporary ond
unsatisfactory nremixoH, inadequate
resources, staff hastily recruited,

possible sUrpluxox of professional
staff have been converted Into
shortages in the past—of doctors,

for example. A similar reversal

can he achieved for teachers unless
there is a new and radically

changed approach.

It may be contended that while
these arguments may be valid, we
cannot wait. The urgent need is lo

take steps to stop teacher unem-
ployment in the short 'rather than

the long term and the future be-

yond must be allowed to take care

of Itself. But. aport from pointlug

to the many national disasters

which have followed from this atti-

tude, it Is surely possible to empha-

size that numbers can be substautl-’

ally reduced will tout the complete

closures now contemplated.

,SoAie colleges might have to.

employ larger staffs (P»n strictly

necessary . while . ,the position ,,
was

examined In- greater depth Add with

rather more concern
_

for. oqucntiou
iUTM.LiA 1W " '

be a moderate price to pay.

Indeed it might not.be as high as

It might seem. A good part of 11

would go to paying college staffs, to

work Instead of retire. . Less pres-

sure on colleges would, moreover,

provide staffs
.

with the opportunity,

td- work alongside teachers .in

sohoole, .assisting **ltli
,

induction

schemes or introducing new
approaches , that could be validly

assessed. %

’• is 1977 then to be disaster year
1

for’ Ertglish ' education ?- Not quite.

The college? in the latest list have

irhv Unin'i the tcIiodli CoMbUed?

The colleges in the latest list have

not yet; been closed. Uqtjl they ere,

the option still' pdsts qt reversing,

or at least modifying, ihe policy,

There are still some peoiUo vmh the

courage ^nd imbgmatlpn 10 say.-

«TOd :further rtriectibft, we see that

this policy may be wrong and that IF

U U'wrong, it will iiiyojye. ® dbuster.

We will look at it again’. 1

Revised Nuffield Biology:

guide
/

guides
The Pupils' texts for Nuffield Biology have b«?n
scrupulously reiviHlvn, cornplrlely redesigned,

and vastly improved. And so have the Teuctiers*

guides.

We could not have done this without Ihe help,

eiKOLirdgcment, and advice of a large number of

biology teachers. The Revised Nuffield Biology

Tcnchcrs
1

guutes are, as a result, a lot more help •

and a lot more use than the old ones,

Wt! now give outlines ok each topic, and describe

the intentions ol each chapter or section, to help

you define your own objectives.

Much of the experimental detail whichwas in the

old Pupils' texts is now in the new Teachers'

guides. Experimental techniques have been

improved throughout, and the amount ofpractical

work has been reduced to a realistic level.
.

We've also disposed of many of the problems

teachers had with l lie long-term experiments.

Descriptions and secondhand data have replaced

some of them.

Alot of extra help has boon given for leaching

human reproduction. This is now placed in both

social and individual contexts, with a sensitive

treatment of adolescence. Throughout the new
books, there Is a much greater emphasis on the

social aspects of biology,. 1

finally, we've added appendices on chemical

recipes, equipment, and living organisms.

And all thiij.is a bonus.to the improvement we'vq

madeinthecourseilself.-

All the Revised Nuffield Biology books are

available now. . :

So why don't you treat yourself to an inspection

copy? *'

Text 1 Inlrotjtfcing living things

ISBN Q582 04601 7 £2.75 V
’

Teachers' guide 1
ISBN 0 58$ 0j4605X £3.60

y
Text 2 Living things in action

ISBN 0 582 04602 5 £2.90 .

Teachers' guide 2 ...
ISBN 0 582 04606 d £4.80.

Text 3 Living iflings and their environment
ISBN.0.582 04603-3 £2.75

Teachers' guide 3

ISBN, 0 582 04607 6 . £4 .00
, r

Text A The perpetual iotf of iife <

.0532046041 . .

Teachers' :gijMe4 -f
• r -

ISBN 0 582 0*16084 £4 .00

rr
Revised I
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WESTHILL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
SELLY OAK, BIRMINGHAM B29 6LL

IN-SERVICE COURSES
Validated by the University of Birmingham.

B.Ed. DEGREE FOR SERVING TEACHERS (Oitllnfi»y or Honours).

Part-time or Part-time/Full-time. „

DIPLOMA IN SPECIAL EDUCATION (TeBchlng of Mentally Handi-

capped Children)—One Year Full-time.

DIPLOMA IN COMPUTER EDUCATION—One Year Full-time.

DIPLOMA IN COMMUNITY WORK—One Year Full-time or Two
Years Part-time.

DIPLOMA IN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION—One .Year Full-time or Two
YearB Part-time.

OTHER COURSES In Religious Education are offered by the

College's Religious Education Jn-Seivfce end Resources Centre.

INITIAL TRAINING COURSES
Validated by the University ol Birmingham.
B.Ed. DEGREE: 3 year (Ordinary) or 4 year (Honours).

CERTIFICATE IN COMMUNITY AND YOUTH WORK: Two Years

Full-time. (One year shortened coins* tor suitably qualified

candidates).

OTHER COURSES
WESTHILL CERTIFICATE IN CHURCH EOUCATION/CHURCH

MANAGEMENT. One or' Two Years- Full-time.

Pleaie ring (021-472 7245), call or write ro the Registration

Secretary.

CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
Wakey Hell* the Oxford Comspomlwice College founded la 1894, provides

pmawd instruction by qnalliled tutors In a wide range of roorses corn-log

flieWlowtoB

Teaclrinn —Courses cover the Geography, SO, as veil as tho

PostgmduatoCar and Diploma Extension Diploma In Sociology

in Education, ACP, LOP, London and tiro RUrt-Mural Diploma In

OnttficateoiProBeleocy BDdtbe • Theology.

Gwrihrldge Diploma aud C« lillca la Jmw —LIB and Oar Part 1

In Religious Studies.

T/wtdrmIMvmltyExternal
Detrees and Diplomas—Chorees cover thoDA Dogrce la

Eo&lkb, History, French,

Geography, end Philosophy, "BSc

Economics, LlS,OSc. Alternative

1 and Alternative IT la Mnths and

DtwiiMM —Courses cover the

following Institutes—Administrative

Management, Banlcwa, .Chartered-

Secretaries and Admhjhlrators,
fitattoaoa, linguists and the

Onokfdice's Association.
GCB ‘O’ and 'A' level.^

prospectus givingJUH details availablefioui

The Principal, Wyudbani MIIUrA".MBK, ID,MA,
D«Vt.DD9 Wotoy Hall Oxford 0X2 6PR
pr uteplm'o 0863 34231 (AuMjiwe after 4.45pm)

rourniedrm
AfKcUlKdCACO
lumberABCG

Advanced Certificate

iii Astronomy

A full-lime course ol Intel eat to qualifier)

teaohere In Science and others with com-
parable qualifications whp are, or may be,
teaohlng Astronomy.

It will be for 10 weeks In the.Summer Term
commencing Monday 25th ApiU. 1977.

Detail* from Hit editullwial Ltilowi Officer,

FreMofi Potyttohnn, 'Ceruoralfoti Sffeet,
Pmioe ant no. t#i. nm»a bimi. e«.
ms.

Preston Polytechnic

Clamp down on
karate fly-by-nights
by Si itnicy Levenson

The days of the shady, unqualified

pirate instructor* in combat snorts,

which atiran many schoolchildren,
are numbered.
The newly-created Martial Acta

Commission, which replaces the
British Karate Control Commission,
aims to end “ the widespread ex-

ploitation of the public” by insti-

tuting a system of licences and cer-

tificates of proficiency to establish

the bona fide* of instructors for
local authorities mid other bodies.

All the mujov organizations con-
trolling karate, kendo, aikido, kung-
fu, the Korean martial arts and ju-

jitsu are members of the commis-
sion. Odd sport out is judo, not
so much because it does not con-
sider itself a martial art but be-
cause its amateur status might be
in question if it became associated
with mainly professional organiza-
tions.

Mr David Mitchell, secretary of
the MAC, cays the new licensing
system and logo will allow educa-
tion authorities and others to check
for themselves on qualifications of
coaches 'and instructors, who will
also have to have certificates of
competence.

The new control* will bite into
the fly-by-nighi feints. " There
are a lot of frightened people
about.”
Two years ago it was estimated

that about 10,000 schoolchild ron hud
been attracted in the combat sports,
largely influenced by iho James
Bond and Bruce Lee films and the
Kung-fu series on television.

At the time Mr Walter Wimer-
bottom, the Sports Council director,
attacked the get- rich-quick opera-
tors. Tho council issued a guide
to local authorities which empha-
sized that municipally owned amen-
ities should only be let to bodieB
affiliated to the iwu main kurate
and Kimg-fu associations.

The Marti al Am Commission
takes all this u stage further by in-

corporating other oriental sports
and by its right control system,

It has the backing of the Sports
Council. Its chuirmun is a former
retired police chief constable, Sir
Derrick Capper and Mr Mitchell
Is himself a karate hlnck belt

—

which seems a long way from being
a botany graduate of the University
of Woles.

Call to the seastruck
A life on the ocean wave, or a week
or so at any rote, is the prize

offered to school pupils in the
N Answer the Call of the Sea”
competition run by the Association

of See Training Organisations with
Coca-Cola.

Sailors and landlubbers alike, if

successful and over 16, will be
offered the chance of going to sea

in. a sail training vessel such as the

schooner Sir Winston Churchill and
the brig Royalist. Under- 16s, who
are not allowed to -shM in tall ships

will get a week's dinghy Instruction

at a school approved by the Royal
Yachting Association. Ov£r 16s can
also opt for dinghy training..

To get this far any young person
between 12 and 20, with or without

previous seafaring experience, has
to answer seven simple questions on
the theme of sailing throughout
history.

One such for this year asks which
of four' minerals attracted tho

Phoenicians to ,Brltalp so far from
their homeland—coal, diamonds
platinum or tin 7

sPmk

Alongside the question is some
background explaining how and why
the Phoenicians became the first

people to sail at night and out of
sight of land.

Mr Robert Hmlnnd, public rela-
tions executive of Coco-Cola, pre-
empts the obvious rcHctinn. "Yes,
of course, the competitors can guess
the answer, but the wholo idea is
to encourage young people to do
a bit of research, n hit of study,
Into the subject, and it is our ex-
perience from previous years that
tills la what most 6f them do.”

Other questions .den) with other
explorers and adventurers such os
the Vikings.

Runners-up will be gi ven fully

illustrated books nbout .sailing and
all achools or clubs producing a
winner will get a sailing book for
their libraries.

ASTO brings together o numbor
of bodies such as the National
Schools Sailing Association, the
RYA, the Sea Cadet Corps and the
Sports Council.

Entry forms for the competition,
Which closes on June -10, can be ob-
tained from “Tall Ships”, caro of
The Coca-Cola Export Corporation,
Atlantic House, Rock Icy Road, Lon-
don W14 ODH.

H-
| I?;-:

i

1:1 H

4 -;
-' ' *

Balanced ; Eight-pem-old Jan
Evans, of the Cardiff Olympic and

Imperial Youth Club gymnauiu

Cyclists flock

from abroad
by Les Woodland

More overseas teams than ever

before are on the list for thU year's

Buttin' International, prestige pro-

motion of the English School#

Cycling Association.

,
Belgium- is likely to be the newest

addition. Joining Frunce, West Ger-

many. and the Netherlands, odt o

I

whom first carije to the threedty
race during the pa6t two v*«

Officials of the 10-yeui-oJd mm- 1 '

cintlan are also waiting to bear if

there will again he a tram of lout

{rum the United States.

The lust American team created

- moro interest ilum they did hnptf*

on the race, but n return would **

welcome, especially as American

officials now liuvo the measure of

the race. ...
Tho overseas leams wW *I**°

meet the regular mixture of home

national and regional teams, drawn

front Scotland, All-Ireland, the Js|j

of Man and Wales, and regional

English teams representing ”5r
.

Midlands, South, and possw>W

ESCA officiuls are reluctant is

claim that theirs is the

largest race for schoolboys, DUl

many believe it is.

About 60 riders, 20 team official*

I

mid anothor 30 officials wxJl 1

together for five days at the
'.BtjJJjJ

;

holiday camp at
£. i,

:

n udar

'

shire, over the>bU«&bank holiday

weekend in early june- ‘

£
Germans

,

nenrte • cerftgiL-on. .• „
honours Jn 19/5.

Last year's Dutch team.

to be powerful in the "£>

held for the

holiday camp, fr
,

ank̂ _^‘ v.

aP
are cer-

But they. like the French, ar

tain to send a stronger

year, and the home leams may

their superiority for the hrstjfP1

Top rowing job fw,

Loughborough ma*1

Richard Wait, now in

year at Loughborough
has been appointed V‘at

i°s^ci»tion.
by the Amateur R°wi£S

bllt

Ho will cover the Noitb-nait i>

trill be based at the naimiial ro\m*

centre at Holme Pierrepont,

tlnghani. . . .

Mr Walrt a former; iniernAWOWW FT

oarsmen, gave mp **
.
cu

‘fIf
r,'"

0lbdo- f

'

;tryio get d diplonit) in

cation - at. Loughborough, ne a ng F
studying for a Physical Educaiw

degred.,

m
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Moves to defuse

an election bomb
How to finance voluntary secon-
dary schools is certain to be an
issue in the Republic’s forthcoming
general election, in view of recent
statements by organizations con-
cerned with Roman Catholic secon-
dary schools.

' The organizations, who argue for
parity of support between different
types of schools, support thoir case
by pointing our that expenditure
tier pupil is higher in the publicly
financed vocational, community aud
comprehensive schools than in the
secondary schools which are largely
owned and run by religious
interests.

They also say that the vocational
schools, in particular, have a more
favourable pupil-teacuer ratio than
secondary sellouts—17.5:1 com-
pared with 20: I—uud that all their
efforts to reduce this inequality
have been fruitless.

Defenders of the public sector
can point om chat many costs in
the vocational sector are much
higher than in secondary schools.

' The vocational schools tend to pro-
vide more subjects such as wood-
work and metalwork which call for

a high expend ituro on equipment
and materials.

Many secondary schools also
. operate a rough-liewn system of
social selectivity, helping to create
a situation in which the publicly
run schools, which are statutorily
barred from practising selection,
have to deal with a higher than
average number of entrants with
problems calling for remedial atten-
tion. Unlike most secondary
schools, they also operate a wide
range of evening courses, as well
as assuming responsibility for large
numbers of trade apprentices.

The Minister for Education, Mr
Thomas Barry, has already moved
to defuse .the issue by announcing
that the cupitation grants which
are normally paid to secondary
schools in November—four months
after the end of the school year to
which they are reJated—wild now be

' portly paid in advance. About 30
per cent Will be paid before the end
of the relevant school year.
In o move which is aimed at de-

Decting another important lobby

—

and wliWh Is also in accord with hie
own personal convictions—the Min-
ister has announced a small increase
in the caplUMloti snmte schools
which teach all or some of their
subjects through die medium of the
Irish language.
In spite of these ameliorative ges-

tures, the Issuu of school financing
wiH continue to be a major one w
the campaign for the election—ex-
pected in Spring—gathers momen-
tum. The main Opposition party,
Fianna Fall, lias already promised
to remove local authority rates pay-

able by secondary schools If It is

returned to office.
Secondary schools are the only

educational establishments which
are fully rated, and the cost to
some schools is estimated at £6,QQ0
a year. Many of the schools, how-
ever. occupy only a portion of much
larger areas owned by the religious
authorities which own them.

Irish

diary

The Irish Christian Brothers, who
last week announced plans to bring

E
arcnts on in new management
oards for their secondary schools,

are the first Irish religious order
to perceive the value of parental
support In defending the denomina-
tional—and often selective—secon-
dary school system.
During the past three or four

E
ars, a number of parents' organ-
ttions related to individual CB .

schools liuve been encouraged to
unite In a Federation which has

.

proved a powerful political instru-
ment, not least at election times. Its

influence is disproportionate to Its

numbers •. the CB schools represent
something less titan half of tho
total number of boys' post-primary
schools in the Republic.

It has, however, benefited from
tbe services of a professional public
relations firm, and from a general
feeling that the Government is

hostile to voluntary schools-r-a feel-
ing which not even the three-year
tenure of office of the previous
Minister for Education, Mr Richard
Burke (a declared supporter of
these schools) was able to eradicate.
Mr Burke has now departed to

Brussels as Irish EEC Commissioner,
without actually providing any of
the legislative instruments he once
promised would copperfasten the
position of the voluntary sector,
and this may be another reason why
tbe pressure is again building up.
The parents’ federation do not

merely echo the policies of tire
religious order whlcu controls their
schools, although in many areas
-these policies are virtually synono-
mous. On one particular Issue

—

that of coeducation—they are prob-
ably as deeply divided as the order
itself, which ix prevented by its
Internal regulations from accepting
Rirls iiu® its schools but which
includes many Christian Brothers
who would like to make a break
with this tradition.

At primary level, whore - parents
have already been elected to the
new management boards of about
3,500 schools, there is a possibility
that a national parents’ organization
will also bo established. Such nn
organization would, however, not be
under church auspices, unlike its

counterpart at secondary level, but
would be organized on an inter-
denominational basis.

In brief

,
-Music therapists unite

Professional music therapists in
Great Britain have formed an asso-

;
elation to protect their rights and

‘ Promote standards. It proposes to
itoue a auarterly newsletter, to com-
pile a list of situations vacant for
tauslc therapists, to establish fair
psy and conditions and help the
further education of its members.

• Details from the secretary, 72
• Springfield Road, King’s Heath,
' Birmingham 14.

1 Sex education
A pamphlet which gives advice to

parents of handicapped children
Help your child to understand, sex

• ““has been published by the
National Society for Mentally Hand!-
-capped Children. Written by Vic*
rarla Shennan, the pamphlet costs

and is available from the society
gt Pombridge Hall, 17 Bembridge

, Square, London W2.

AwardJ^ulesign teaching

_„'P
le four tli BurtoTC'-Awatdi now

open to teachers of design aS'woli
,

teachers of other subjects, has
S®6

}

1 announced by the Royal
— .ty, °f. Arts. Details from the

: 1

1

ShiH s
,
ocie

fy
o( Arts

» J°hn AdamWet, London WC2.

;;
police get gardeaers

bll^'^.onompioyed teenagers are

Suffi&i.
tak?

£ on *or work hY *0
'

tod"* J
>oI,?e *s clerical workers

,
nBr

1
s uudor » £2,000 Govi

employment scheme.

.

Carrot for training &oa
s

r>e

Wiltshire County Council is eatab- cer. Arts

Hshing its own award for teachers. London W
who successfully complete a pro- ,

{
iramme of seven one-week courses IntrOflUl
n careers education. The award will ..

be known as the Certificate of In-

Service Training (careers education
.„d galtoc).

, gg. oS;
Change of address {*•

The new address of the National it does. C
Textbook Reference' Collection is Room 1/2'

University of London Institute of Road, Lon
Education, 2 Taviton Street, London —

~

WCI. This is the address for per- p.Anl
sonal callers. AH post should be Jl COpi
sent to the University of London Mr John *
Institute of Education. in Bedford - 0» Solihull
Way, London WCI. ft to be

Safety in the farmyard gdiwb

The church authorites who con-
trol the primary schools have made
little secret of their displeasure at
the prospect qt any independent,
nationwide parental organization.
In fact they have succeeded in
writing into the latest guidelines
from the Department of Education
stipulations to ensure that i he

[

larcms who arc members of these
wards—elected members, as it

happens—may not report hock to
the purents who elect them or
breach the confidentiality of board
proceedings in any way.

* * *

The tapes have finally gone up for
one of the hardest-fought two-horse
races this year—the competition for
the general secretaryship of the
powerful Irish National Teachers
Organization, which organizes some
18,000 teachers, mostly at primary
level, in both the Republic and
Northern Ireland.

There urc. In fact, th tee con-
tenders, but it is widely accepted
that the two front-runners are Mr
Gerry Quigley, northern secretary
of the union, and Mr Tom Gilmore,
a Dublin teacher who is a member
of the INTO executive.

Both are able organizers, although ^

Mr Quigley has marginally more
star quality, and is able to point
to the embarrassing differential
between pupil-teacher ratios In the
North's primary schools and in the
Republic. He can also, presumably,
call on a large measure of support
from Northern members of the
union: the election will be carried
out by a postal ballot of all

members.
Mr Gilmore, on the other hand,

it well known and liked in Dublin,
where there Is also a considerable
block of votes. He Is thought by
some members to be tho favoured
candidate of the outgoing general
secretary, Senator Sean Brosnehan,
but Senator Brosnahan has, -natur-
ally, maintained a studied neutrality

on tho issue.

The outcome of the contest may
! eventually turn on the attitudes of
‘ the provincial members of the

organization, among whom (lie Cork
group Is probably the largest and

1 strongest, and whose allegiance is
1 not yot clear. The candidates—the
: third is a member or tho INTO head

office stijiff—havo been forblddeu

by’ the
1

executive from issuing pub-
lic statements during tho election

campaign, which will, therefore, be
conducted on the basis of personal
canvassing.

John Horgan

for associate directors ol up to

£2,500. Details from the Drama offi-

,
cer, Arts Council, 105 Piccadilly,

London Wl. - -

i Introducing you to APU
,
The first of a series of leaflets

about the Assessment of Perform-
ance Unit has been published by the

DES. Called APU—an introduction,

the leaflet explains why the unit

was set tip, how it works and what
k does. Copies free from t9ie DES,
Room 1/27. Elizabeth House, York

People
Mt John H. .WUUun4 dMiwdps!
of Solihull College of Technology,

is to be principal of ' Eastbourne
College of Further Education,

A national campaign aimed, at re-

ducing the number of child acci-

dents on farms, particularly with
j.i.l.iik.l mn.li;..... tin. hoa.1

launched by the Health and Safety

Executive. About 25 per cent of

fatal farm accidents irt Great Britain

are to 16-year-olds add under, • and

75 per cent involve machinery. The
campaign—" You can’t .

play safe

tVith machines *V-I$ part of the EEC
Farm Safety Week from May l-7.,

Bursaries for directors

The Arts Council will, bearing *

number of ImraaiUs.iA

.

trainee directory and .
already «tah-

Hsbed directors, There wW-.M UP

to six bursaries for..ifhind* dirre
ELJ as ,.n £1.800 a year. Thfere

Mrs Betty Little, .deputy head of

Wlldground Infants* School. DIbdan
Purlieu, is to.be^bnd of St, Mark’s

Infant School, HighcUffe, Dorset,

from April.

Mr Dcriuot Conway, senior teacher

at Henry Compton school, is to, be

the new head of Mary Boon secon-

dary school '.for girls in Hammer-
smith,.

Universities, -.

-

professor Tfevor Angus Ylllleri,

head of the biological Sciences .de-

partment *t Natal .University. Dur-

ban* is 'to be professor-' of blplogy

MODEL ANSWERS
MULTIPLE CHOICE

AND

OTHER BOOKS

HIGHLIGHTS from

THE CELTIC LIST

ADVANCED LEVEL WORKED EXAMPLES
PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • BIOLOGY • APPLIED MATHS

PURE MATHS • 'SOCIOLOGY • ECONOMICS
GOVERNMENT • FRENCH • GERMAN • ENGLISH

MODERN BRITISH HISTORY 1914-1978
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY 1914-1976

ACCOUNTS • ECONOMIC AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS .

ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY • EUROPEAN HISTORY 1485-1049

Price £1.25 per book

‘ A 1 LEVEL OBJECTIVE TESTS
PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • BIOLOGY •' PURE MATHS

APPLIED MATHS • COMMERCE • ECONOMICS
GOVERNMENT • SOCIOLOGY • STATISTICS » ENGLISH
FRENCH • GERMAN • ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY • LAW

MANAGEMENT • ECONOMIC AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Price £1.25 per book

MODEL ANSWERS ‘ O 1 LEVEL ' '

HENRY IV. PART I • HENRY V 4 JULIUS CAESAR
MACBETH • THE TEMPEST • TWELFTH NIGHT

- ROMEO AND JULIET • CHAUCER'S PROLOGUE
MATHS • PHYSICS • ACCOUNTS • STATISTICS

COMMERCE • ECONOMICS • FURTHER ECONOMICS
BRITISH CONSTITUTION

ENGLISH LANGUAGE • MODEL ESSAYS • ESSAY PLANS
FRENCH • GERMAN • BIOLOGY • CHEMI8TRY

GENERAL SCIENCE • HEALTH SCIENCE
AFRICA • BRITISH ISLES • BRITISH HISTORY
BEGINNINGS TO I486, 1485-1803, 1803-1689, 1689480V i

1801-1814,1486-1820 - -

BRITISH EMPIRE HISTORY, 1486-1914
EUROPEAN HISTORY, 1648-1769, 1789-1914 •'

?

. BRITISH ECONOMIC HISTORY TO 1760 -

BRITISH ECONOMIC HISTORY FROM 1760 ’-

NOTES: '

ACTS OF THE APOSTLES; ST. LUKE. ST. JOHN.
ST. MATTHEW, ST. MARK.

Price 90p per book

MULTIPLE CHOICE 1 O ' LEVEL
ENGLTSH Bk. I • ENGLISH Ok. II • FRENCH • GERMAN
MATHS • MODERN MATHS • CHEMISTRY • PHY8ICS

BIOLOGY • HUMAN BIOLOGY • COMMERCE
ECONOMICS • ECONOMIC AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

BRITISH CONSTITUTION • SOCIOLOGY • STATISTICS
COMBINED 8CIENCES BRITISH 18LES • ACTS OF THE

.
APOSTLES • • 8T. LUKE •. ST. JOHN • ST. MATTHEW

• * ST. MARK

y,
• Pries SOp per book

lilfoERSTANDING ECONOMICS: A handbook lor a wide! range of
students Including those studying for 'A 1

Lsvel and professional
examinations. It gives a detailed .end thorough treatment of 1he‘
principles of eoonomlos. . . . i

!• : Price £3.80'
i •

AIDS TO ESSAY WRITING 1 A handbook for atMdents getting diffi-

culty with thoir essay work.' Suitable lor G.C.E. 'O "Level end C.S.E.
• .• - .. - . .. . .. .. \ Pries 90tf

AIDS; TO MATHEMATICS s A book lo help those Wperjenctna a 'w’

cuttles with Ihelr. Mathsmeiios. Designad lor G.C.E,,
j 0 ' Level end

C.8.E., candidates. - , , . Ppde £1.26

PROGRESSIVE RESISTANCE TRAINING: This book' is by Donald
Dennis (National Coach, Federation of Welsh Weight Utters and.
Bodybuilders) and Is a basic book on weight lifting. ; Pries £1.75

NEVER TOO LATE TO READ ; a book for slow adult readers needing
remedial teaming techniques. The subject matter of texts designed
to teach reading Is often Infantile and there are very few such books
(hat are suitable for adults. This book oilers new hope to ihose adults

who have difficulty with reading. Price 90p

TRADITIONAL TALE8 FROM WALES : a eel ol six book's with tra-

ditional tales of Wales lor young children. Price £1 .00 per set

THE WORLD OP DYLAN THOMAS : an account of ths life of the poet
and fin Introduction to hla work for the adult reader. Price 95p

THE DYLAN THOMA8 LANDSCAPE: photographs of the Wales whlcH
Dylan loved with excerpts from his work to illustrate the scenes. For
the adult reader. ^ Price £4.15

Detailed lists of these and our other hooka available from Celflc Edu-
cational Ltd., Swansea 8A1 8EA. Send fqr free catalogue/ Hsl 8.

and a>|. leading bookshops. In oases of, dilllculty please contaol us

direct

CELTIC EDUCATIONAL LTD,
l!--- SWANSEA • -
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Worcester College of Higher Education

One Term Course in

Careers Education
and Guidance
Spring Terpi 1978

A one term full-time course in Careers Education and Guidance will

be held during the Spring Term of 1978.

The course wifi cover the theoretical and practical aspects of careers

education and guidance of concern to practising careers teachers

and those wishing to take up work In this field.

Full details of the course and application form may be obtained from

The Registrar, Worcester College of Higher Education, Henwick Grove,

Worcester WR2 6AJ.

EXPERT HOME TUITION FOR

G-C-E
end professional examinations
(Accountancy, Banking, cml
Service, Law, Local Govern-
ment. Marketing, Secretary-
ship).

Our exclusive methods of Home
Study have brought over

many first places. Aa every
course is complete in ItetAf no

textbooks ore required.

FREE 100-PAGE BOOK
Send now for a free copy of
•' Your Career ", packed with
vital facts on a successful

career.

THE RAPID RESULTS COLLEGE

DEFT HPS TurnON HOUSE
WB 4Dfl. T«l. M.-S-4T lift
SMordik Same* ll-Nt 1102

(proipcciu mis)
'Accredited by the Council far the
edUailon of Correspondence College*

College of Craft Education

ART & CRAFT
Summer Schools 1977

LEEDS POLYTECHNIC
July 25-August 0

WEST DEAN COLLEGE
Chichester, July 25-August 5

One or two week courses in

Lapidary, Jewellery, 8llverwork,
Advanced Photography, Industrial

Archaeology, Printmaking, Enam-
elling on precious metals, Struc-

tures In Fibre, Bobbin and Honl-
ton Laos, Casting In Aluminium,
Bookbinding, Illuminating, Dress,
Embroidery, Tie & Dye & Batik,

Theatrical Costume, Ceramics,
Wood, Foundations of Design
Studies, Paper Making, Technical
Graphics, Rural Crafts, Plastics,

eto.

Expert tuition, small groups;
Ideal surroundings

Please send stamp ro PRO, 62
Locarno Ave., Gillingham, Kent,
tor prospectus.

THE
TIMES
INDEX

The Times Index (which includes entries

for The Times Educational Supplement as

Well' as The Times, The Sunday Times, The

Times Literary Supplement and; The Tiines

Higher Educatibri Su^plement) isidw pub-

lished monthly with a cumulative ; .annual

volume at the ehd of tHe year 1
.

For full details plcasfe write pr telephone t y .

Customer Service Manager

!

Newspaper Archive Developments Lindted
.

'*

16 Westcoto Road,. Reading RG3 2DF
''

England . Telephone (0734) 583247
: '

«

A limited number of specimen copies will

be available; next hioprii. •
'i

'•
. .

..
|

Republic of Ireland

Cuts expected

in free

books scheme
from our correspondent

The free books scheme for the Re-

public's 3,500 primary schools is to

be cut by half next year, according

to estimates submitted to the Dail.

The grant this year will be £250,000
7\fd iWTTTw Xwiui WamU

*

vm

\

4-a :* A IVt » <

I

50p per pupil on a national basis.

A Department of Education spokes-

man said that last year's grant had
not been fully used.
The grant scheme works at the

discretion of school principals who
certify the percentage of their

pupils they feel are in need of assist-

ance towards the purchase of school
books. The Department then mokes
money available to the principals on
a per capita basis and it is dis-

tributed to the needy children. The
remainder of the children have to

pay for all their books themselves.
The administration of this scheme

has been sharply criticized in recent

years, notably by parents who feel

that forcing children to identify

themselves as being in need of help
is a prime cause of- a social stigma
in school, A similar scheme in
secondary schools remains uncut for

next year, with a total budget of

600,000.
Overall, the budget increase works

out at 8.5 per cent over 1976,

but this is largely accounted for by
the rise in teachers' salaries. Prim-
ary education has the lowest per-

centage increase at 5.4' per cent.

Because of inflation tfhe education
service this coming year will be
facing substantial cuts in read terms
in many of its ancillary services.

Jobs subsidy

for leavers
DUBLIN

Unemployed school-leavers in tho
Republic will be among the main

Sweden

Major inquiry launched

into 16-19 provision

beneficiaries of a new employment
premium scheme announced in the
Budget,
The new scheme will subsidize

the employment of school-leavors
by empldycrs in manufacturing in-

dustry by £10 a lob por weok.

back to include school-loavcrs from
the hiii-d-hlt years of 1975 and 1976,

as well as outward to Include those

whose employment experience has
been marginal or who have only
had dead-end jobs.

The tqtal amount of money for

the overall scheme (in which adults

will be subsidized at £20 a week
each) is £4.1m, and 5,000 school-

leavers, as well as 6,000 adults, are
expected to benefit.

In addition, another 1,500 school-

leavers are to benefit from an extra
£lm for the Community Youth
Training Programme run by the
National Training Council. The
scheme is aided by the EEC.
Under the scheme, in which 500

school-leavers have already partici-
pated, unemployed school-leavers
are trained for several weeks by an
unemployed craftsman in a state
training centre, and then go to work
on projects of social and environ-
mental significance.

Secondary exams
get shake-up

„ .'
•!

' ATHENS
Secondary school examinations will
bo.' simplified '.'in Greece this year
ag part of rthe government’s pro-
gramme of educational reforms.
Tile main Bbvelty ia the abolition
of the mid-term examinations. Tea-
chers will be able to carry out occa-
sional' tests to assess pupil perform-
ance, 1 '

l Wi UHAT.ir,IfTTif
schools will to limited ;

.to two sub-'
Jects :. composition and’, arithmetic
Entry examinations In general

and technical lycies will be limited
to - three toel^ subjects and one

For the 1 general "lycies

Binoo, ancient. Greek; and matheraa-

from Mike Duck onfield

STOCKHOLM '

Ways to reform voluntary, nust-enm-
prehenslvc education for iG to 19-

ycar-olds so os to give all upper
secondary school leavers n realistic
choice between work and further
study aro to be examined by a
newly appointed government com-
mission.
A successor to the U68 and SIA

commissions on higher and compre-
hensive education, rite Investigation—which will last several years—is

expected to lead to a major, though
gradual, revision of upper secondary
education and an expansion of equi-
valent adult tuition.
The commission, which gets down

to its main work this year, comes
only five years after the implemen-
tation of tile 1968 secondary re-
forms which saw die amalgamation
of the academic gipmiasin, profes-
sional and vocational schools into
the integrated upper secondary
school.

It follows proposals from a spe-
cially created project group within
the Education Ministry which were
presented to the former Schools
Minister, Mrs Lena Hjelm-Wallen,
at tite end of 1975 (TES, January
23, 1976),
Among other ideas, the group sug-

gested the creation of short, work
oriented courses, which could be
linked together to make up a full

study programme over a period of
years with tuition both in schools
and municipal adult education
classes.

There are currently upper socon-

Sweden’s 278 municipalities cater-
ing for 220,000 pupils. The schools
offer 23 courses lasting between
two and four years as well as a
variety of special courses of be-
tween one term and two years.
The decision to plan further re-

forms is, in some ways, surprising.
Only 10 per cent of the new schools
have been fully integrated in that
they contain a satisfactory mlxturo
of. courses and a fairly equal distri-
bution between vocational and theo-
retical pupils.

In many municipalities the pre-
dominantly vocational two-year
courses are housed in Lite former
vocational schools (prkvsskoior) ami
tho theoretical courses in the for-
mer gymnasia. So far, the upper
secondary school is an administra-
tive .yaitlior than geographical or
educational unit.

Nevertheless, both the present
government and its Social Demo-
crat predecessor have argued that

Soviet Union

the school needs reforming
fn iu

with tho commonly agreed cumn
education policy. 1

Despite the 1968 reform, then
Ims bean no overall examinational
opnorttutiiucs for coordinating Z
different courses. The U68 roDwt
published in 1973, argued ffi
more general studies should be

T

troduced into vocational courses and
more work guidance into theoretical
courses.

In practice, pupils’ opportunity
for making a choice between furtfe?
studies and n career on leaving
school are very limited and enrot
mont trends since 1971 hap
widened the gap between those
studying for a future job and those«mmg for places in higher edua-

While the numbers entering tin

three- and four-year academic
courses have remained relatively

stable—about one-third of the total

—those for two-year vocational
courses have risen from 36 to 52 per
cent creating a corresponding
decline in the popularity of tw i

year theoretical courses, which

make up the remainder.
In investigating ways to change

course content so that all pupils are

equally prepared for study or work
the commission Is to consider alter-

nating work , and study with t
“ sondwhich-type 11

withdrawal from

learning.
Also to bo examined is the possi-

bility of grouping courses into

occupational categories giving each

group a common core of tuition.

Current approximate grouping
show that auout 50 per cent of

places are in the natural sciences

and technology, 30 per cent in the

arts and social sciences and the

remaining 20 per cent In economic*

and administration.

Another motive behind the la•

1

vestlgatlon is to make secondary

schooling more attractive to older

teenagers. Although the new schools

were designed to take nearly 100

per oent of 16-year-olds—in prin-

ciple all comnrohensivo l««rt

could enter—only 70 per cent «ut

directly and 14 por cent of the«H‘

group rqcoivo no upper secondary

education at all.

In addiliun, us many as ».

six 1G to 19-vcar-olils drop out oj

studios and only 57 per cent oi

lG-yenr-old.s entor directly and com-

ploto studies in the minimum time

without changing courses in nufr

stroani. Studies hnvo shown that

drop-ours and non-continuers we

the hardest hit hy unoniployP’en
f:

France

Evening school Long holidays

drive planned

by Kenneth Shaw
With industrial planners sticking to
their refusal to release more
workers from factories to go to
school, the Soviet Union is plan-
ning major improvements in the
system of evening schools.
About one-third of workers have

not completed oight-vear education
and 13 per cent are without second-
ary education. The main road to
secondary education for these is
through evening schools : some
3.743.000 attended In 1970, 4,983,000
in 1975 and 4,807,000 In 1976. The
projected totals for, 1977 aro
4.696.000 and 1980 4,617.000.
The aim is to merge evening

classes with existing trade schools.
Of spedaS concern ts' the high drop-
out rate hrioin evening classes, which
varies from 2.6 to 19.4 per cent over
the various Soviet republics. In the
higher levels* grade nine, for- ex-
ample, about ?6 per cent of students
dropped out over three years.
links between- .industry and

secondary schooling are also to be
tightened. Education Ministry
figures indicate that one In three-
workers in aviation and' shj

from Mark Webster

and abolishing Saturday

schooling in favour of a full W
•vawsn-i---as
from the French rural and rang"

v ‘
r '-' •;

.
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Michael Binyon, North

America correspondent, on

the boom in adult

education in the United

•sriTi1 *

FOREIGN

the

WASHINGTON
One of ilie hope-; raised by rite

elevation nf Senator Walter
Mouclule to Vice-President wus that
one of hit mujur preoccupations,
lifelong learning, would similarly
receive more attention. So fur Mr
Moudale has mu spoken out ugnin
on the subject since ills election.

But for a variety uf tuber reasons
adult educution is increasingly be-

coming a major focus of lumtlrcds

of colleges and universities ns the
hack-to-school movement guttlers

momentum- "

The enrolment of those aged over
25 lias risen .shnrply. In 1975
3.7 million adults registered for
college courses, 34 per cent of totul

college enrolments. This was more
than double the total of 1.7 millinn

in 1970. By 1980, Lite Census Bureau
estimates, adults could form 40. per
cant of the totul college and univuv-

si tv population.

The movement has tho strong en-

couragement of the colleges them-
selves. As the school population
declines uml the demand for higher
education autun-t th«* 18 to 21 age
group levels off. colleges have be-

come Increasingly anxious about
empty lecture hulls and soaring
deficits.

There are now about 11.3 million
students in higher education in

America, and their average age is

rising. Not only mnlii inmil, four-
year univend ties me opening their
doors to adults: cnmimmiiy col-

leges are more and mure engaged in
retraining, in providing courses for
people with long experience in In-

dustry, and in running courses thnt
appeal us a Icir.nrr iinto pursuit.
About u third uf America’s 3,001)

colleges ami tut ivevsl ties are now
offering smite kind of adult educa-
tion. It Is c.stintatcd that in the
year 2000 there will bo 81 per cent
more adults -nged 35 to 44 than at
present, ami tlip number of people
over 55 will be up hy 27 per cent.
Many adults are going in collcga

for the first time. Others ure return-
's after n break of several years.
The present high rate of unem-
ployment has certainly persuaded
Mine to get better qualifications.
But thero aie also a great number
of women seeking entry to the job
market through college, ns well os

Son Diego Staid Ihiirarsitp : part oi the 19-campm: network in California.

middle-aged people chancing their also inspired tl-© University ofcareers and reined people seeking Mid-America. Thin is u consortiumsome intellectual stimulation. of nine universities in six mid-
During the boom years of expan- western states that reaches adults

stop in the 1960s, American tiinvcr- through home-study courses iluu in.
sities were so preoccupied with the etude tapes, newspapers, slides mid
increased demand front traditional television. The Open University lias
college-aged students that they had been closely involved in uogothi-
little time to spare to worry atom tioiw over the vise of material,
adult education. • Most universities In California, where more sm-
had always offered evening classes dents are engaged in higher edited-
more or less os n community ser- firm than in ntty one count rv in
vice, teaching languages, yoga or Western Europe, rite 19-ciiuiihi* tiut-
otlier leisure-oriented subjects. work milking up file Cali runt in Suite

It was only in l1ii> 1970s, when University system has also been
the economic recession began to more active in catering for adults,
ent away m university budgets just The university recently created
us traditional demand far places what it culls the “ 1,000 miles
began to slacken, rii.it udiiunistru- campus". At II sites around the
tors discovered iheie was a vnst state—.is far hs 1,0(10 mile*; apart
tintupped market among adults students can earn it second degree
wanting specific vocationally which is awarded nut hv the partial-
oriented credit courses. tar campus whete they wirnj, but

College admiuisrrnrions have been by the university system as a whole,
particularly encouraged that the Some individual universities in
attrition rale among adulr students the svsrem

x
neBr a large population

faking credit courses is much lower of elderly and retired pcnple hove
than among undergraduates. For ex- Inadc special arrangements for old
ample, the Stare University of New people. Last veur n pilot project
YiirU (SlINYt, in its largest mloh begun at the Long I3*mv1i <nul Sun
program ini', Ihts a dropnm rate of Jose i am puses, allowin'.', those- over
4(1 por com, compared with (lie F.0 *•» enrol for foil time degree
per coni rate Tor students aged 18 courses without having to pay
io 22. tuition nr application fees. fling

8UNY scents to have taken Uio Reach set n maximum of 2dO older

haul in adult educulUm. In 1971 it smdetus, but had a rush of aupll-

fnriticd u new mlull-educnlion canM in Scplemtor.

brunch called Empire State Collego. Also in C’nllfnniiu, a recent re-

Instoud of a central campus stti- Port nt Sbinford University recoin,

dents meet thoir tuiurs (known us mends ,a limited uxpimsion oF

“lueiuurs") at 33 locations around continuin'! education programmos.

tliu state, including schools, union Stanford, howevor, a prest minus

halls, nmiikinal buildings aud even pnvn o university, does not. depeiitl

tho World Trade Centro in tho on adults for financial viability. In

centru of Manhattan. Benernl, the Ivv League universities

Empire Stale, tike Britain’s Open
University, lias introduced entirely

f.**

use tiiete is still *tiff compati-

new opportunities to adults. In the 18-vear-olds to pet in.

nimt two veirs tiie enrolment has Columbia and Princeton do allow a

SSwnTrorSoO ro^ M00^“h ... 1^ ®' af uluki .. utn.4

average student age of 37. undergraduate coutses on a non-

The
8
Open n,nde. gj-yffc
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TRAVEL

HATFIELD COLLEGE,

DURHAM UNIVERSITY

Family Holidays with

Sports Coaching for Children

(Aged 11-15 years)

. Bih io 12th, 22nd to 26th August, 1077

£25 (plus VAT.)
Details from E. R, Wood, Halfietd College, Durham

Australia

Protests as year

gets under way
from William Purvis

SYDNEY
After only one week of the new
school year the gloomy forecasts

for 1977 by Australian tegchers art>

being fulfilled. Industrial trouble

has already begun.

One school In Sydney has itot re-

opened because of disputes about

staffing; and the largest Aboriginal

Tell ouTreatlets

. .

where to go I

Lq
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stayed closed, too, because, accord-

lug to the Australian Teachers

Federation, the federal government

has withdrawn the necessary funds.

In Victoria there aro more than

500 qualified teachers looking for

u
10

The unemployed teachers claim

that the state government is Im-

posing *a artificial ceiling on tea-

cher employment while doss sizes

are unsatisfactory. They argue that

employment of the 500 teachers

would enable class sizes to be cut.

Meanwhile, the Melbourne news-

papers run almost daily accounts of

teachers driving taxis- or' forming

action centres Id press for Jobs.

They have'been dubbed the class-

less society .

' "
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cSecscBc^eB 77
15th European Educational
Materials Fair, Hanover.'

7th—11th March 1

Inclusive travel tours by
scheduled flights are availablefor
visitors to attend this exhibition.

Accommodation is available in

central Hanover and prices
commence at £102 per person.

For further details contact:

Mr Ian Stewart.
Kuonl Travel Ltd.
33, Maddox Street •

(

London VV1R0LD • ’

© 01-499-883$Telex 1 27284

Oltea de Pranea
Rant In rural Franca

Q He. de Ranee. SeK-celwIng. Fiuma
end rural accammodaHon. Learn Itw true
art of llvfno tn the real France—1r»e«-

(IrORi around tZ5 n.W ).

rm and. Village

SVS&Jk

\

deFairs
wnSra1 amourbusiness

•da > ot taat
Q-BO Id chi dec tree

Hit French flewranefll Tauriil
tfectsUQy, Vr.t. ‘

Look at the literary side of

life every Friday. ...

. r . .. read the Times Literary

!

Supplement.

Oh aale. at newsagents

every Friday, ptice 2Qp
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We students

can cope with

this
4
bias ’

. .

.

Sir,— | rciiil Professor (Ion Ill’s

article with inter L-sr and growing
incliguar inn. As mi open inii vt-ffticy

Miuleiil beginning my tliiril year of

studios T would not dream i»i taking
issue wiih I’rofessor Gaul (I <>n nil

academic linsis, |>;i riEcu I Hi'Jy sinco i

have nut seen the course units fur

K202. Uut there arc ^•eral i
joints

on which I would take u stimtl.

. 1 should like to point nut that

those of us who " for whatever
reason, have not trodcVu all the
other roads to university education ”

are likely to he nf inn re inmure
age, m Joust, ih.in the majority nf

n ridei gradimirs who linve Irtnldi-n

the more main I mads to cnnvcit-

tIon.il university entrance. It tuny

not follow automatically, hut mtoin.
it J.s mure likely lliHt we have there-

fore a wider experience of life, and
of soci n/cnlmm issues, mid arc not

likely to swallow, whole utid un-

digested, uny viewpoint.

Further, must everything with a

Marxist label be condemned ? Is

there no good thing can come out
of such a debate ? And is it not
possible to agree with some of the
propositions which Marx puis for-

ward, ami reject Olliers ? Is this

not whnt education is nil about—to

train the minds of students in be
criticHlly selective ? To recognize
'‘manipulation” If it is presented
to them t

I mu rather tired of reading about
the anxiety of i inquestionably ex-

perienced HCiulenncs over the
'* bins " of Open University courses.

[ quote from the Open University
social science foundation course,
D101—the ser book article by
Daniel Katz. “ The most general
statement that can he made about
the conditions conducive rn atti-

tude change is that the expression
of the old attitude ... no longer
gives satisfaction to its related need
mate . , - and the individual feels

Mocked or frustrated.”

ff the Open University simU-nts
taking E202 feel blocked nr . frus-

trated by its "central over-riding
theme . . . of hostility ” to capital-

ism, let them exorcise their intel-

lectual prerogative mid disagree,
logically, critically and with sup-
porting evidence. In their TM/is
(Tutor Marked Assignment J. They
will probably end up with A
grades.

Ms JOAN GOODH,
45 Stecpwood Croft,
Kings Norton,
Birmingham.

Open and honest
J might remind Professor Gould

that It is not known whnt other
universities may bo touching, while
the Open University sells Its wares'
oh the opeu market. It would ba
folly for it to vhnw any blao in ony
way, and absolute folly for anybody
to believe rhnt this is so, especially
when rhev base ir oil such slender
evidence as Professor Gould does,
and when the course is nut coin-

S
letoly. written.
. BARLOW.

2 Claremont Gardens, Bing ley.

scholars!? Ip,or
J.tfl.. C.Vjlf

fti,..- (Ul M«iW tl*. kI

Hil'-f »,1 I'llirHlT

fA.ir*. ...nlll.il.*. , ta-a.l T
* Jj ll- MnftnU y*‘

A smear—-a
imscholarly

and Battle loomsiSa ve Otar sixth forms

‘Shu**, * sensationalism ’
-and

just plain ‘unfair* are sumo

of tlie words provoked by

Julias Gould’s article in the

TES on February 4. Mere,

five readers defend the OU
course he attacked.

campaign ?
Sir,—During the two and a half

f
’ears in which wu iiHve been
nvolved in contributing to the
Open University course “ Schooling
and Society ”, wo have naturally
wondered tram time to time what
kind nf reaction it wuuld provoke.
One reaction we did lint anticipate
was the ill-info rinud, irresponsible

and widely advertised response
made by Julius Gould.

Professor Gould purported to be
writing a review or a collect inn uf
readings. But whnt he had to su

t
v

hud the distinct flavour uf u poli-

tical
'
cumpHign directed towards

Marxist sociology in general which
carried wirli It a smear both on thn
sociology courses at the Open Uni-
versity and on tliu intellectual inde-
pendence of our students.

Ills attack on the course is based
upon two allegations : (0 tlun
Mnrxlsm is over represented (bm.li

by quantity and by position) in the
course ; (it) that Marxism has poli-
tic al overtones (which he regards
as undesirable) in cnmrim with
other theories of society.

What Professor Gould offered
whs a review of one book which is

set reading for the course. There
nre a further nine hooks

—

including two other course readers
-r-whlch together provide and expli-
cate a ranp-o of theoretical positions
in tho sociology of education. Pre-
sumably this is of no consequence
to Professor Gould, prepared us he
is to ninke sweeping attacks on n
course the bulk or which lie bus not
yet seen, and somo of which Indeed
has not yet been writ ton.

Not surprisingly, there arc
serious inaccuracies m wbai hr snvs.
We are told, for instanco, of the
Mock * Schooling and cnpitnli-sni

"

I bat, ‘ placed right at iIjo beginning
of the course of study, it preempts,
via Us concepts and its materials,
tho atten Non of its students in the
service of one perspective without
an adequate discussion of alterna-
tives What is in fact placed right
at the beginning of the course is
au introductory unit specifically
designed to inoculate students
against having their attention pre-
empted by any single perspective.

. V Schooling and capitalism”
nlock, in any euse, by no means
sets up a “ non-problematic
Marxism against “ utraw nwn
liberalism . There is some discus-

sion both there mid later in the
con i so of the parallels between
.state socialist and stale capitalist
societies. And it is aiso made clear
that: the ideas which we set out
to develop form the basis of con-
tinuing research and scholarship

—

not least from those connibu tors to
our reader so undeservedly
maligned by Julius Gould.

'

Professor Gould's second allega-
tion shows him in • nn equally un-
flattering light. Even were the
coarse to lie as "Marxist” as he
alleges it is, lie still has to demon-
strate the iiinppropriateness of
Marxist theory, not only as a tool
for analysing the si win] world but
also as a guide to understanding
[lie nature of other social theories.
Uia conception of sociology

teaching appears to bo odu from
which criticism 0 f the practices
imd structures of our own society
is absent. Theories of society are
presumably acceptable if they are
set in the context of the ” history
qt Ideas”, and do not relate to
the everyday politics of control in
mutemporary sucieiy. I Tow else
does one explain his acknowledg-
ment that there may he mhiio
Validfi.v in a critique of liberalism
as a legitimating mythology and
In tho reminder chut schools repro-
duce economic inequality, yet all
that he offers hi response is a
cnniplaceur statement that condi-
tions nre worse elsewhere ?

Further, his assumption that other— i o liberal — types of social
theory nro somehow uou-politicnl,
and inciting in policy implications
is plainly facile.

Professor Gould is treading on
dangerous ground. He may feel
that he is merely engaging in
academic dehnto. But his thesis
ami its implications nre ami-
academic and indeed iliiboral. For
Gould, Marxism must be contained.
He docs not concern himself with
the truth or falsity of the claims
ot his opponents, only with their
affront to his own political senti-
ments. .This may he "open" —
but is it not a further nbuso nf
freedom, once more propaganda
rather than scholarship?

ROGER DALE,
GEOFF ESLAND,
MADELEINE MACDONALD,
Faculty of educational studies,
Open University.

Sir,—As .1 iqnirihuior m (tie new
Open University course “ Schooling
ami Society ", f was naiurally inter-

ested lo see advertisement:* in n
number of journals .utnoimcmg,
under l he heading "Maixist bias’’,

that them would lie an article in

ynur newspaper arguing that the
course was “ heavily slanted” and
constituted “a disservice both to

the university and its students”.
Having read Professor Gould's

article and discovered that it is

primarily a commenlary on one nf

three renders I nr die course, I am
forced to conclude that yon are
more concerned to increase your
newspaper's circulation by employ-
ing smear techniques and sensa-
tionalism tlmn to contribute to the
standards of " scholarship ” which in

the title of the article, yon contrast
with tho alleged “ pinpaganda ” of
the course.

It may or may not be the ense
that die course us a whole
is Marxist in orionunion. Many
Marxists would certainly wish
to question such a view. Even if

it is, this may or may not be deplor-
able. It would, huwaver, not be
unreasonable to expect that an
article advert Ned us ill is was would
be based upon an analysis of the
courso us a whole rut her than one
specific part of It.

Professor (amid himself is honest
enough lo admit the limited scope
of his commonis at one stage in

the article and, despite the implica-
tion of your advertisements, his
major complaint seems largely con-
cerned with the phasing of the
course units. Neverrimless, the gen-
eral tenor of his article is a dis-

missive one and much nf it fails

to meet even ilie iriidiiiunul .stan-

dards of scholarship which lie claims
to bo defending, ft is, for instance,
sud to see how little veseuveh he
must have done into ilie nature uf
Lite courso befurc putting pun to
paper.

He conveniently neglect* to tell

your roador* that, before the block
on schooling and capitalism, there
is a unit which deals with ona of

his central concerns—Ilie asstimp-

lions which underlie sttvio logical

perspectives. He lias oven ap-

proached the reader, upon which lie

focuses so much alien [ion and
scorn, In sin'll a superficial manner
as to mistake the number nf contri-
butions u particular amlior has made
to it. More fun d.imen tally, lie con-
flates wlutt ho regards as the Marx-
ist perspectives uf the course with
the so-called new sue inlogy nf edu-
cation, and thus fails to make a
distinction which I uiu quite Mire
students following Lhu course will

be able to make.

Perhaps I might therefore sug-
gest that Professor Gould would
himself benefit from treating the
course as a serious, if disturbing,
contribution to the sociology of edu-
cation rather than encouraging
others to dismiss it before it has
even started.

G. J. WlllTTY,
University 'of liuili.

Refusing to duck our intellectual responsibilities
.Clr. TfnJ ).. rri.i ...

- SrhflrtlM. , 'S’"! ,

"“iversiW liberalism. Mill, stumbled when he
bciiooling and Society” course .came ta that one). But he is not

slipped Marxism in, Professor Gould liberty to say that a course which
might have been more justified in ^V«stiohs this judgment is biased
taking An> ihis Cudgels. The varv ' L

l

i'iL
ow1

^ Preference for im-

ophMte\i!.h ;<Kh“a. f™-
, „unis ills . Orlantatlqft to OU ; atudertw Jnon-capirallst

(thus •meklug it' .impoM^ for™ of

rHat it valued the critical function if all its propositions about the
of knowjedge. Ifow has this mighty world were true (which they aro
social philosophy fallen—drawn in not), it would be necessury for this
its horns,, in keeping with our aspect to be critically unmasked,
present iron times. !C — — -u •-— •-»if only so that students should come• — - —— - — ... ... wuij min oiiiunii] giiuiiiu.huuia
Professor Gould expresses sui* to understand- that facts are not

prise mat UbSralUm .aqouI^ be !bo quite tho self-evident, given, pre-
much a target. Of'this bourse. There suppositlonloss objects which this
re at least two. good reason* for theory proposes them to bo. I am

.Ms., first, liberalism ii the 'domin- Klad. the OU course does nnt duck
ant perfipacriyc in which the rela
don of die edileatiah, eyfttera -to.. ir . „

j '°P^ted r«.
rational elm to. emdohtrfo:

double bind with his cuatojmdcy skill, debating the CramOworks^Liherat
T see tltat the fact that I am ihi^ to ConspmHvq or MLds^ri wUkhwrite a tinlt In this.course ia' quoted ^;^.theit courses are
by liim ns solf-ortdcnt proof uf U?
bias. Since be cannot (josslbly kno)V-- .PCo Eesaor.-Goidd-o^r^^ hi^^Swhat rhAt utilr la to ronttihi—h 'halt \

^on^A^^OT^xpressitlB, UlS SAttS-

i UI UV4 CU|

sfc^in which

course does not duck
al responslbllties here.

Goa ot ate caucapoft syttem -to, l can seo why Professor Gould
society is framed. To Indicate : to', wants to preempt any M Pavlovlan-

about McCarthy.
X cannot speak about Jusstudoiita.Trt- Wans, *" Jheritab

what that luuit Is to cftbT0hi~itTi*
only just -boen di aftedk--I^ cahnot
help feeling ;tliar sompUiIdg pllito

some
{ban dlsii;tfirestc4 Acho orly lotor^t- Whwi jh ftSS>55)^V*furs

J

has; .prompted/ lup-
.
veil advei^isqd'^ ^¥WI*'** F *'

-jnterybntfou. . :
' :» :

-: . .

•<'*'£ ^phrtJriiiht;

Professor; Gould fe; d(.-.crtt<rsei Vel-1 ^ vJT

'.come to I'the! view- that •tltbra-is-' tuw.

nothing wrong with, the, MoequaUdiSr juebfsi
‘ tribiitioh '

' kofciefis^ •

(though even (lie. fathm,,-Ot.juiqu.B^u,

altf^ub! of ^he framework , which, intentions in Writing the .TES arti-
:SSSRSi, SSmiSJ”®®*

kDDwleil8B' MBs or die TCS's in publicizing it so-abopt^t 'ration;.,;; ./ •
.

.
srosadonally. . But I ani sure that

to a' hettwrSrfBi
6 *^*

1^75

claims, it wUlihave, in tho present cUmate,
J? _

Dfl
..a .

better .social philosophy, the rafoct of screwing the ideologi-
^a so.m&es- caf tpmperature iio Lpther noS®.

^'Sbdal^i&hhv -I- do. noti bplimta that so sophiatica-;

t only .general

SIV IfOllfc (

-

v:
'i, - IF I'm i* well -ii to ailing politici- cominnnsensc and prufussional ex-

J I .nr. .mil iiiul»i[imi r
. educntionHl plan- peril-iico both it-cugnize tho lender-

C-. n ... I iiLi-i •*wv*-|i mil- sixth forme into ter- ship and quality potential of sixth
t'eiiiCK wniiams (JanmJ li.uv «*• lieges lu-causo it is alleged forms. Surely tins hi what ma!:os

draws in to in inn in a likely they am nm viable, may one ask, them necessary and, therefore,
conflict between local nrJIl

wl,i« i% viable sixth form? viable. They are an essential part

Music on the move makes sense

Sir Harold Wilsuu tells us he was of the provision of equal uecess to

iu only member of his school’s educational opportunity at the

...
. i*’ .

‘ im and ejub! uf us educated at grammar schools Myers Grove SUnml,
l earners imiy add tills to i

nuciided sixth furnis of fewer than Slieffiold.
renr list of enernnehments

fa
•'*0 pupils. Were they viable ? The

sphere of infltiL-nce whidi ,

(‘iiy of Shut field's present policy Sir,—In .vum fi-mt Il-.hIci

includes iiicmisiiig parent!] ' <u -'h tiniipit-liL-iisis-c schools to (Fclirii.ii \ -Ii >mi -mil- iIk- i>rnhleiu
Sure oil ticlmol niansgeniiu sliuiu in mmIi-i'iii-iii cdiicitiion. Col- uf ilio miiuII sisili form. Veiy (urge
discipline; DES propasils luttivcly they provide SO A level coiiiprifliuiisive mTiooIs -.iiiiieiiiiics

Sir,—Your paper is distinguished
tin's week (February 4) by the in-
clusion of two articles by different
nuthuts both suggesting that quali-
fied instrumental teachers would lie

better employed in the classroom
than in dashing front school to
school and ciijuyinc n teaching ratio
of anything from 1.8 to 1.1.

As n qualified peripatetic myself I

must admit that sonic waste of time
and effort does take place, but ir is

a fallacy to suggest that (lie solution
would he to shovel us all back Into
the classroom. The uyu skills are
quite diffeieut, and competence in
one (ioi-s uui necessarily Imply cum-
pelt-lice in the- other. Moreover, ii

is rtMMiuuble to assume that both
classroom and peripatetic teachers
choose their respective careers pre-

cisely because that is the way each
c aii hesL impart lus own particular
tc aching skill.

In fact, littlo teaching time is
lost r ravel ling between schools (vide
Stephen Collins) since this mostly
takes niuce After a hurried meal
and ivfiiJc nllier teachers arc still
sitlinj* in the staffroom disp.irngiui'
their pupils, and each other. Peri-
patches iilsu work to a much fuller
Linn-Kiltie 'than their classroom cul-
leugues. There lire nn free pcriud.s
in mu* d»y, except by accidenr, mid
niuuy of us work through breaks, at
dinner lime-: and after school, not
mily n.‘:icbiii)> hut also i.ikiug urc li-

eu ra and hand rehearsals.
’I he i i'.d waste uf lime lies in

schools, where the bead of music is

not u good organizer and either

tries in gel cveiy pupil in tin- school
to " have n go ", thus ruvuliiiiii in »
mnd scnniihle and a terrific diop-
.»*nl rate, or else U completely iudif-
tVient mie way or the otlicr, fails to
chase absentees or replace drop,
outs and, iu the end, loses his hIIoL-
led peripatetic time.

Tin- ideal IicmiI of department
(oml there are muny), srreens bis
]Mi]vij.s fur nmsicui ability hi.-fore
sending them to the insiVunn-iitiil
icudiei-^ runs an efficient rota sys-
tem, will not luleraie nh'-eiiteeism
and, above all, takes an im crest in
each pupil's progress. Such schools
invm la lily boast u high all-round
nmsicui stnnduid.
VICTOR CHHHiLF.Y.
S4 PriiiK Ihiinl,

Windsor, Berkshire.

niutces ni enquiry an.. - ... . . . ,

form aspects nf tho Great £k hurw sense ur i lie common people ” reasons, will pussjuiiutely wish to

The teacher’s territory is Wr were Influeiiiial in the formation reumi their sixth forms. Lei them
defined. ^ nf Sheffield's policy. ‘J'liey saw it to* s"i ll1 " uinicr certain resnic-

Whetber ibe touching forct It ns cminmin sense tlmi n school with ,u'u
i

s -

and willing enough to fight nti a sixth form would be better ilmn Mi'v I n-call ilu- period 1925 to

fully un so many fronts ri-
one without, since it would nttract riS 1

; wlien simIi lm ms were growing

Monologue? It’s politics not birthrate

fully on so many fronts tii

taneously will he put to the pj|
the light, however, of tiwadditd
economic pressures which we W
ing down nn the teacheA bs
tenure, these other problems mail

accorded a signlficnnilv W
priority. The danger with ttj
to representations on ediicadoa

«

inittees is that to relonse diet

nurc, these other problems ma»)I lenciier- win. knew tiicui wen. }«{» f""'' JM5 to l pi.8, when
corded a significnniW ha Tu this Imrxe sense, those of us 'J j"

1 rr"»w y/e- How
'lorlty. The danger wiipjwhu have seen schools grow their iTierP '^‘L*

viri la lv^ifn SfS
representations on edurttind ..wn sixth f..rnw would add three

JJ{fo for in.J h/i

i

'
tlw dnhexSntIncus Is thin to relonse theej further points. Younger pupils nro
J .ebnnk ?

*

lid nn flit' iiinlini- ulnnoc nfituJ ...n.-n wiriimilv ni-it I Viltori when tllCV
1,1

.

* ,,n” t.l ||M» , IJi StUnnJs?hold on the liigher slopes of dtw more strongly nmtl\rntcd when they 0 1 ls st,,n, *js e

making m tu forun the possibles cun see their seniors going into the * !1 l

J

l-v l‘a-v we saw u teacher once

Inge ground from which itit a sixth form un (| nn 10 Jobs or higher or H
.

VV
J*°

R * n eaC" subject;

matters nieniinned m:iv lio tail education. It Is also salulory for au<^ ^ irnighi fur many years under

G. R. UAYWOOD-HK'KS. . sixth formers to experience the similar cnmlUbms and later withG. R. IIAYWOOD-HK'KS,
Greenfields House,
Upper (’nxlcy,
Wells, Sonterser.

sixth formers to experience the

rcstruiiit of example and the res'restraint or example and the res- h,^ L
‘i
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I do not think more weak cendl- Saiuiey, Clwy

-f rn ,„. ni 1 hum: tn 1 ikiu v wiiere six

Nasty type of SwS
bureaucracy - SiSfSSSSL CSSSi
Sir.-™* Hriil.lt

Council Inis produced the B:>jroCB58,
but, nn doubt, rather fewer were

l'opnrr on niimniuin training id Schools »r* cs-o,iri.illy »pOTnlc J
now trying to get ilia Mm# organizations riuher iliau mcclianis- reconnund a return to ilie undd

leadership Training Hoard »IOT ,1c fostituihn*. A wind school
; “J

11 * fn,m

it One racaniiiu'iuinilnn h (Jfattfi
ut le.ul.-i ill ip nml quality 1). J. OWls

.
'^fhiua. Ii i, n product of ethos 77 K.-Mi-bl Av.i»«-.

Mountain Loadorslup Cerriffcatc* rjUht.r ilmn of xi/e, l’urental Birniiuidiani.
replaced by 11 report, compnw*

tlie course diiector who wdO* *

tlie upiiiion uf instructor* .#« •

would ni Ends that justify rote learning

lifeSSLSfitea
hu copied mid fiiod. Wldil cmldreii crtiim.r lie taught terndnnlogv) can do little to deye-

t epnrt is nnriicitliir to s
WaftemStlcs successfully by roto lop such ability.

ability o„ the nmiintnlns ai f3 (jltHdren Ifnwovcr. if we aro concerned

Sir.—1). II. Freedman in hi* letter
uf January 2H quite rightly tc.ks \ts

tu lank closely at the quality of
U-Ui-liiiig. but he ilieu usks teaclicrs
lo take un the responsibility of
lueaking down luirrier.s butWeen
parents anti teachers and establish-
ing a dialogue.
As a facility of science, we art-

very much involved with self-paced
learning Hiid wanted to set up this
dialogue partly to assure parents
that the standards they demanded
were being met ami that, perhaps,
we had suiuetliing more to offer.
Being aware lIiul the traditional

open day and the parents' meeting
are 1101 the most suitable means of
creating this dialogue, we sent out
attractive invitations to every parent
lo enter our liihuraturics at uiiy lime
to observe what is being done and
in discuss with as the nature of our
xciciice teaching. The response
after three mouths has been nil.

TERRY GIBSON,
Head of science faculty.

St David's High School,
Sritney, Clwyd.

Sir,—Almost every memlon of edu-
cation cuts is now cuusnllv linked
wi 1 I 1 ilie falling billbrute. TJie effect
of rliis Is to suggest llmt the cuts
have tlie same Inevitability as
natural phenomena rather than be-

ing a matter for government deci-
sion nnd, rherc-fore, optional.
Huw tho fulling birthrate affects

the numbers oC teach ora required,
nursery provision, etc, is a mutter,
of policy. Only one section of the
school population U concerned—the
5-16 compulsory age group. Within
overt this group special provision
for hand i cupped, remedml work, cic.
U a ill atLev of decision, not nf pupil
tit1111bets.

Tlie luimbei-s of under-fives re-
ceiving nursery education and the

E

duces avniidble la further and
linker education aro determined by
policy. The 1972 White Paper set
u turgor of 700,000 places For
under- fives by 1981, enough to pro-
vide for only about otto third or ail

Three and four-year-olds. This

figure has been slashed to 446,000

—

u drop far greater than the decline
iu birthrate I

Even tEi use figures arc over opti-
mistic as DES Circular 10/75 indi-
cates in telling k.e.a.s tltat “rising
fives Klimdd nut I>l- admitted unless
they make no additional call 011 edu-
cation resources and do not prevent
tit' redeployment of these resources
for more csscutiul purposes”.

Such a policy . bus bcneficlgl
si ile-effucts for the Government in
ihut it keeps more women out of
the labour market but does little to
advance sexual equality l Menu-
while the acknowledged need far
nursery schooling tn underpin tho
education of children in areas of
edvK'uiion disadvantage is ignored-

Responsibility for these cuts and
their effects must be directed where
ir belongs—at government policy
and not the birthrate i

'

VIV PARKER,
Lecturer in Edfuciuion,
North East London Polytechnic.

Most education authors bh. ^H
1 ° ° leani ng or tames ins rum

demand that staff have MLC w ‘ rca
- thumb for uddiuoii and subtraction

children can be taken Into iiiil
; JN. tearlilng of the rules of assunio a much more significant

try! and mirrotliusiBStic te^ b^b slow lemning role. (For example, a practical

are lindm^oinRmountain Sn^iHi
016 e children. Is of course undcrsnnding nf "pace value”

frthls eXlJflfortunately, K Uj Hmvevor, it s generally would be quite sufficient without

energetic, dedicated and ambW
t ion
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appWen- nn apprcciutiuu of other number

teacher or vourh leader who is" -.."J?,™
1.* ,onr,'» *>=»> to npproprl- bases.)

suscuptiblc'lo this nastier W Rn0J
Uf,Uons dues not necessarily Thus, the serious teacher of prl-

bureaucracy.
.

• Moreover m-n ir „ „uha ,i««- mnry mathematics finds himself on

RICHARD ROBINSpN, ke th?3il!J ^ nL?^i the horns of “ dilt5m"?n: llu
,
mely»

7 Clifford Court, isinjurin„
r

which of these two 01ms of the
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bureaucracy.
RICHARD ROBINSpN,
7 Clifford Courr,

Penviib, Ctnubria •
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What the heads

do think
Sir,—For. s liecond linjl

few months a view expre

of Lhe Headmasters
occasional papers bus 0

as official axsociauon P<

“fSLnhen Cohen’s ortu
‘ thi

sitvatlnu .n . . wlltcn ot ttiese two 01ms ui

iWimiftn iii 1

.^ ts
-
ari *hnictlcal des- ntathematics curriculum to antnha*

kSeL S,
,r,,cl,l!,r mstHoce, he pure 0 . the applied

I"*** • T.».r3i™lhk
PSeto ^M ll ‘eJ, la,0r beCOra°

ft?* situations. In fact this
k,,

fL
,'7,V . nnln* i ec„R

_ fJed. ability io discern natterns This is the dconer point at issue

wtofiles and relations is^one of in the currem derate on standards

^ chief charucteristics of the slow ,n mathematics. Is it appropriate
*®3*er. .

erisiiLs or me siow
dosirabllj) tJ,at mathematics tea-

if we understand by chers diouM :be left to resolve it ?

J ‘^the nhility 10 see and H- WOMACK,
Dnaron.i

r°lailnnsbips between Riverside ESN School,,
entiy unrelated phenomena, Manchester.
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the county. It is probably quit

as far as it guev

;

: but it

Our ‘tPS’ with profit* savings poBcy an give you a. gross rotum of up

to 1834 pa, Ye*, 1896. As If that Were not enough, take a look at the

°tta UMiT- to £1 JOOO per person, or £2/300 tot 1 marriyd

' Tf~£694,at the 1974 1
ithillmi

.

20UPLES— Tho \ '

1 assured may be-; \

NOW forYOUR FREE copy of Ihi QulO* tn4
Ml,

B0NU8 RAT?- £634, at the 1974 valuation;

MARRIED COUPLES -The amg^fk

Cantem^drhrjt;;Cultural
I

-
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sense to presume that any one tosrf

tution con, particularly when it U

We must be thankful that omW
counties have a more rceHstdc ttfton

Evening Centre,

full £4000 swtfi assured li»yb»-; ff

taken on either life.
. 1

EXISTING POLICYHOLDERS 1

- Ifyou already hoitl a'TPS policy, \

you can extend the sum assured to

the above limits. To And out more

about the TPS' policy, more about

out many other poHdes and more,
;
v

milch mote aboqt us, send for our .

about

we have to offer teachers.
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Sir,—In ;ill ili'.' iIiv;MsMOii I lutve

sern anil lic.ird (>[ lhe Hum l M<*-

biiiu <»nc iinimi't.iiii li.is mil

ye i Iiccii iiifii limed. In mv l.iww-

letlpc 1 iin iiiiL* h.i*. u‘l lii^liIiKlnuil

Mil' fniiil.iinuniiil clil foi-c-ni e ln-hvi-i-n

sell on I ml u i]i.iitut';icli a i ing cfiivinui-

mcnl. ([ ir.e i lie u-rm ui.uiiil.-i--

Hiring r.iilier tli.ni Lii^iiK-orin.y, l’ur

t

I

k* mdloriiy vf Si'lnml Icnufr*. «ii»

not oilier tvli.il I -uiirlfiMuiiii i«» !>*

engineoi inn, bin rsuliL-r ur>* cm-
plnyed nn auiiil* fnnii nf pfuL'i--

Lion lino or uiuor mi jpiiremko-ii-p

for ,i linde.)

In school the system is fine of

change-*- This is effected in two
ways. First there is n variety of

lessens every d.»y, and second ilu*

lessons bring rhe pupil in cuiMct
with new mute rial .mil I ie-li

experiences.
IIoivl-vl-i

,

from my experience of

working in iiuluairy .uni lisiiina

/inns over the past five .veins

umGrammirB

ftliruugii iht* ipi'id rifficc • nf ill*?

I'll l>li : Si la< ••>!*- Ailvi -.ili v l!n !•«.'.in i hi'

i

w.is, and lit? I -le nf Wiidu Kutii-

iK‘L*ring l'i iii iiin.; Ii".n'dl l lie ..iiipli.'-

M S is <1110 'll IK' I il.l flgl'.

M.i n uf.ifluring indiiMiv requite*,

ils \mi;1 i'lmc m pint idf pmtliul'i

if lii;’l) 'i wiilnv .n i Ik- '.iuiu linU1 in

ij-i r| 1 1 ii n i i i
V- To do this ii ii‘c-i

1 1 . <. mreiriivc of lii-ili piiy .i-. an

aiisv-i-i* In ih>' pi'ilil'-m n| hoi id phi
•IsMIL'iJl '.'ii v.illl I C| «*l il LVV IMII'L-

Whin m-'.s'i u-iiM 1 -. :u iiiipri;*--; me
is the device ul (."iV.eil trjli"» a

pei son Limrrulliiig a tuinpkx
niuchino ojwriilinn is lequired in

bring in that l hough duiug
the same upeuuitvi all day and
every day.

'I he tlesin- ill I lie I1l--iiiil'.iiliiriiiu

indti-iiry is n> capjl'le

.ippri-niiie., ivlm will in time
lu.K-i.ime engineers alife in rieuie,
dcrelop, inaimaiii and *ec up
sophisticated mucliin-.'i.v ; .mil ii Ii. s

ht-en rliis <eri«ir of mdusirv v.-lucli

has ht-en the ihivf criiif »f the

sf.md.iiil-. uf -.lIioiiI li jw ii.

thm lit i hey I

i

!,ve a need, bur

iin- iriiii-isiii enronip. is-.es all sciinol

li-avei s and may, I suspect, he a

unit'd t-uimiU'iil 'ill lilt* I net lli.it no
r in stlionh d" we ill ili our

pupil ; In Imri-doiii. i t-.nly |iu-pilU*il

I'm v.ml. mi j piojii'.iitm line.

I'ei li.ips, .is Sllirley Williams
points nur. tin 1

| r.lining sclieliies of

ni'liisuy leiive m mil to he desired.
Inn iherc is a miiili mate funda-
mental pmm here. 'The educative
pi onus ti?(|ufre< vom inning change
mid challenge in he piesaiu; indus-

hiiil naming is. hn-v'.ver, an empha-
sis no the pnriiculnr. How these
i *.. ii (liuiM*t-ni at le. fan l*e hnrJticd
in i ii > sjsLl.u im ijv iuiim Mil ely In*

uoi I Jl tuliMileriilg in x Iii s Grv.il

Meluie.
C. T. McCAKTV.
Caiishrouke High School,
Ni'i-.-porr,

isle of Wigill.
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How was it y
at the front,

|

professor ...

Drilled in boredom ?

Muddle of modes and moderation
Sir,— ( should like to follow lip two
points Mr Macintosh raised in his

article “Time to end the quarrel

"

(January 2tt).

First he mentions that the super-
ficial similarity between CSE boards
can, in fact, disguise fundamental
differences between them. Nowhere
is this more clearly demonstrated
than in the field of Mode 2 nnd 3

examining in Lhe two intenwined
Yorkshire boards.

If q common system nf exnmlning
is established at 16 plus it seems
likely from the. feasibility studies
which have been' conducted that lhe

future Mode 1 syllabus will lead to

o common end-of-course exam
rathe- than a common system

;

therefore, for the teachors in the

schools, the regional board's attitude

to Mode 2 and 3 examining will

become even more important than
il in now in CSE.

I have been involved with Mode
2 nnd 3 submissions to both llie

Yorkshire boards and the difference
in ihelr attitudes worries me. The
administrative and moderating struc-

ture of the West Yorkshire and

Lindsey Board is designed to en-

courage these two modes end any
form nf assessment which is capable
of inode ration is acceptable. The
Yorkshire Board, on the other hand,
is much more likely to want to alter

the form of assessment to suit its

own preconceptions. Also, my most
recent involvement with the York-
shire Board clearly demonstrates
that it demands more of an assess-

ment than that it should be capable
of moderation.

T was involved in a group of

teachers who were operating a Mode
3 syllabus but wanted to change to

Mode 2. The fact -that the syllabus

had already been examined and
moderated by the board clearly

demonstrated that It was acceptable
ro the board and that it was capable
of moderation. However, before the
hoard would accept the Mode 2 sub-

mission it not only demanded an
entry of «r Ic-asr 200 candidates, but
it also insisted upon two major
changes in the form of examining
so that the majority of lhe exam
would be Identical to the Mode 1

examination.
The second point I should like to

mention is Mr Macintosh's assertion

that every subject has uit identifi-

able common core. French has often
been quoted as a subject in which
“ there is a wide measure of agree-

ment among teachers mi the ground
to be covered by the end uf a five

year secondary scliuul course"
(Examinations Bulletin No 1 para
18). Sixteen plus candidates in

French still tend to be moro homo-
geneous In ability iliun in most
other subjects, but, even so, there
is now considerable disagreement
about, for example, the value for tlio

whole of this ability range of writing
in French.
The reports of chief examiners

both in CSE and in the 16-plus feasi-

bility studies only confirm that dif-

ferent forms of assessment should
be used in French for the different
ability ranges, so, if there Is funda-
mental disagreement in this subject,
how much hope is there for agree-
ment on n common core examination
In other subjects ?

MARCUS J. TYDEMAN, . .

.

6 Sancton Close,
Cottjngliam,
North Humberside.

Inspectors: are they a law unto themselves?
Sir,—Your leader, February 4,

seems to me to misunderstand ibe

nature of tlie relationship between
the politicians and Her Majesty’s
Inspectorate, and at the same lime to

accept too. easily its suitability for
the tasks with which It is now faced.

I recently attended a meeting
which was addressed by a former
Secretary of State for Education. He
stated, in reply to a question, that
during Ills period of office, he had
no contact at all with the Inspector-
ate, and that as far as he was aware
this was the common experience of
those political beads or the O&S
with whom be was acquainted.

Another quesiioner asked him if

ho had ever been mHde aware of tho

anger of the further education sec-

tor at what was widely seen as the

disastrous interference of the In-

spectorate, in the establishment and
implementation of -Certain further

education courses. He replied that

lie had, of course, been approached
on lhe matter, but h&d been advised

that it would be improper for him to

interfere.'

It is tempting but possibly a little

unfair to mutter about power with-

out responsibility etc. What would,
l think, be fair is to suggest that
the Inspectorate as at present con-

stituted and cnntroHed is not a
suitable instrument for the jobs it

has to do. But whu, hi tho circum-
stances mentioned above, could
Initiate and implement the con-
siderable upheavttJ in the internal
organization of the DES, and pos-
sibly in locnl education authorities
which would be necessary to change
the system? Perhaps a start could
be made If the opinions expressed
in public and in private about the
Inspectorate could bear a closer re-

semblance to each other,

G. W. NICHOLLS,
26 Pannal Ash Drive,
Harrogate, Yorks.

Sir,—To abandon a university A j
and ruinrii ici i lt._- classmoni J|
fur sacrifice and courage. Rui a I
llarry Kfo rouli te ih L. concluti-
that would M'fiii in follow from
changes in the -.ciioo] scene

y.l

Iil* is now uncnuiiiM-i
n*.— i(le ^

altitudes of ru.’-it., tho differ
perspectives of st.’ff, the newt
blenis tinui on i>ru-| unities) that h.

'

impressed him and which he 1

described so convincingly in "ft,"

lhe up staircase" (January 2j).
One conclusion is that while

was professor of education he t

in effect have been preparing t

chers to deal with i lie situarinu
had experienced years earlier \i
he was u schoolmaster rather i
those lie Is now facing, Anothi
that lie has surrendered the cW
to hasten back to his power bti

in York, to readjust or at levtii
fluence the courses in the light c

what lie sees to be the actual u
cuinstances of today.
A return to the ranks may k

snlutnry to lhe individual and raii^j

morale in the commonroom.
it would be more valuable publkb

If it were followed liv a tevtnk*

to command, with inc aueodn

possibility of bringing about ie

proved conditions nf service rl

new strategies of training.

Surely this suggests that to

dcntic sabbaticals should be loobl

at afresh. Instead of exchange p>

fessurships, research or the writy

of a bonk, they should be seen i

nn opportunity to veneiv acqutfr

mice with what life i.; like at ik

sharp end. Thun there would Ki

be time, thereafter, to make di

needed changes.
I rnise tins question not in orfe

to knock Harry R6e or his sut»

sor, Inn Lister : what I have wius

could apply equally to voluatn

directors. Bui there docs seem i

be a curious characteristic in (a

chor preparation. If any newtttdf

Is used in, any, a football match,w
probability la that its • deploying

will have featured previous? *

training sessions. Not so h em*
tion. .

Long after some approach m
taken root in hundred* of school

relmiug cnimminiiy service to w
curriculum, for example, or W

introduction of tutoring P
grammes whereby older puplh W
younger children—one scarcnwP

its source of inspiration in

university instiluie or deparinw*

of education: uud one searcuo *

vain.

The planting of tha seed {PP 1®

to own nothing to any eolw*
education or university lnsuttH«r

And no academic equivaJeo

capillary attraction ensures tn«i*

vital Juice seen* upwards

juvenate the irHining further n*

chers. Why should this her

ALEC DICKSON,
Honorary Director,

Cominuniiy Service Volunteers^,

Row over share-out of cash for film education
Sir,—I should like to question the
rather odd historical perspective
that Jim Hill lor himself appears to

have regarding the funding for film

studies and in particular the

National Association for Film in

Educ^ton. _

mounted before we were advised
of the radical, changes in procedure.

Furthermore, the significance of
these ev.ents is underlined by the
references to the association m the
BFI's annual reports. In the 1972-73
report NAFE Is listed under “ grant-

Shortly, after NAFE was formed aided bodies" (along with the
it was' made clear to us by the three other national organizations
British Film Institute that If we mentioned by Jim Hillier in Hi's

wished to be a grunt aided body we letter). In the 1973-74 report we
would have to submit annual esti- were omitted from this list and ap-
mates for their cortsideradon, ; and
otir grants .for 1973-74. and 1974-75

were, in fact* made op the basis of
iuch estimates. In January, 1975, we
submitted our estimates for 1975-76

id - peered under " other grants”. If you
75 . wish to Bud any reference: to us in
of subsequent reports you will have
wo to search the account?.

themselves but which have been
made even less accessible by u ten-
dency towards obscurantist presen-
tation. Nor Is it difficult to perceive
(what Is, after all, often quite
explicit now) that SLF'f's approach
to film studies is increasingly cir-
cumscribed by u particular ideolo-
gical stance.

It is these characteristic* that have
divided teachers in this field of
study and made an alternative organ-
ization necessary. And it is the
recent dominance of these character-
istics that are largely responsible
for the failure of image education to

especial
.

nee
{l i?fer%™^r?

C
lo

P

fiut he aware that

th.n

h
to *onc or other of * «*

^°E«^assuming. however tlwj^

active .membership *c
/
u
a||VV

ties this claim, is d at
“ ^inn wihon one coBStoers » y.

submitted our estimates for 1975-76 In -mv view, die treatment of make the widespread impact on tho
In the usual way _(^ving been spec!- 1 NAFE by tbe BFI may fairly be school curriculum that its growing
HcaUy ^ requested to do so by tbe described

_
a* irresponsible. It is Importance merits. '

We further belie 1

o'xpllcebiy Ignorpd. . oaen entrusted with all the public
It ' wfla only ;flfter

, the start of funds available to' encourage 'and
that, ftnanclql year that we learat support the development, of film
that

;
we pawd- no- longer receive and television education W schools,

an.aipjupi grant but .would nave; to and we are one of- the twin bona

BFl) but- this submission wfis'in- irresponsible becaitee thp Bfl has
been entrusted with all the public

apply. ?or seperate grants for every fide organizations jof film and tele-
amvity, we wished to promote, and visioq teachers whose concern- tills

that In Any case no grants would be is. - [i
• •

forihootmugTor the ; general admin- While not wishing.': to deny, the
toeadon «Tbe or|iim|ation^ Siibse- Importance of SEFTs contribution,
4hejlt.evenl» (teo Involved to detail we feel ttrat ' outv role is nq' less

ji
doriipcmed) '..re- . Important .In nw.view It alpm^r can-

iqtthooimiig tor- me; general admin- While
j toradon of ,the aruiaisation. Siibse- imports

4hent.event9 (teo Utvolved to detail . wo feel
: wjfl, .doriimanted) '..re- . lmportai

- flMted^dly on, the l^egrlhr bf the,
,
nor ’W

r

: ; .^ tote .dfafedcftinda; SEH^s
,

gyar ' aincb^eyen
: v'Jh '^YwefctTi6f,k

- theo'redi

We further believe that practical
work In film and television is not
hh |Inferior educational activity but
onp that necessairly entails theory.
It may be appropriate In film .studies
at a certain level to emphasize "ser-
jousoess, coherence and usefulness”
but fat the general education of our
ebudren we might do bettor to find
ait approach that is .stimulating, cre-
ative and purposeful-.- <

.•

. .IfAFE ^vouU, inject, heye made
ill:- slfeiificanp • conlribltilon. ,tp fUib
;
education; hi .this country bad ^ tint

’’ been undermined by Ae BFl at the

rions have receiveu

Here are the Hf
In the four compier^ fouadu

1972/73 £1
C
JSoWs sg II

!
MAHAl^ BAINES,

SlSoS1”AesOcIatioii for Film 11

,
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I from the basics

Visiting junior schools, and talking with
teachers, advisers and researchers who
visit many schools, my strongest impres-
sion is tliRt though they are comfortable
and happy places for children, only a
minority are likely to add something
decisive to children’s lives.

There seem ro be several reasons fur
this. One is the natural reluctance of tea-

chers to abandon familiar teaching
methods and content—even where they
have changed to Informal ways of arrang-
ing their classrooms. The old progressive
belief in learning by doing, and the allied,

but newer, emphasis on learning by talk-

ing, seem to have impinged remarkably
litLle.

Another is the low expectations some
teachers have of children, their belief
that the extraordinary achievements of
children in some schools are, in a
mysterious way, entirely the products of
the children's homes, or of amazingly
gifted teHchci's.

Working class children are the victims
of especially low expectations. Sociologi-
cal research nn class differences has
encouraged a tendency for teachers to be
outwardly warm and caring about these
children—but to treat them as hopelessly
deficient on the cognitive side. Their
Intellectual strengths, and all the experi-
ence they might bring to bear on school
work, go unrealized. Consequently many
children, at a viral stnge when they arc
naturally happy jo he in school, eiuhusi-
asne; about learning, and enormously pro-
ductive, are getting an unucccpinbly
narrow and boring education-
There is no doubt that many teachers

nave adopted informal teaching styles.
One study found that 80 per cent oF len-
ders grouped children informally. But it
also found that :

“ Despite the relatively
informal classroom layouts, there was so
much evidence of tight teacher control
over where children sit nnd move that it
seems highly doubtful that there Is much
opportunity for children to chooso or
organize their own activities in most
classrooms." (Diane Beating on tho
organization of junior school classrooms,

j?
Ethicational Research

, June, 1972.) And
me Bullock committee, on their visits,
lountl r grenr deal of disguised formal
teaching in informal settings.

Visiting schools, I felt some teachers

S
ay

i-rf
uncomf°rlobIy trapped between

tne different constraints of informal class-

WJ*. and the formal work they want
children to do. They have to work flat
out trying to get round 30 or more child-

•ml 1

W0r^JnB at individual mathematics
lan«uage exercises.

rJf,
eanwhile, it is very rare for the

‘‘nv-
r6

*

n *,ear t*ie teacher expounding
F'ocipie at length, or to take part in

much extended talk about work at all.

e,'^
e the wrtirk Is based on short formal

erc^es, they spend a lot of time wait-
corrections and Instructions on

thl! i
next ’ And H they are stuck,

thofl
hai

!
e

,
a Jong wait to get help—unless

.eva.L
n

i

ei
*ty,0ur ca0 Provide It. (See, for

Thi • ' description of Jackson.)

Urdu ii,
m^ressfori Is confirmed by Deanne

rnhm. - on junior school class-

rexSl u
1 Lelcester University (all this

In the second part other survey of

developments in junior schools, Virginia Makins suggests that a return to more
traditional methods and content in response

to the current debate may prevent children from reaching the

standards of which they are capable

I

immm.
- V '

m -

i:

w&rnmmm
: 4 •' rv‘

According to one researcher, main criterion of success for children,

__ .... 01,d 0^‘cr aspects of learning—which
children in informal classrooms Spent a third of teachors would certainly consider ox-

. j , . . tremely important—get pushed into odd
tlicir ome interacting corners of tha curriculum, just as they

. - , , , . did in many formal classrooms, Chlldron
with Other children ... but sustained conversations do not learn to think for themselves, they... '

.
aro not encouraged to develop their ideas,

about work were unusual* ahd the work does not necessarily lead

, • , • . . . . . . .
diem to discover that mastery of reading,

year-old said ro an assiduous, teacher last writing and numbers are the basis of
term: “ I think I can tlunk better if some- intrinsically enjoyable activities.
on

S,*
n rWP

tfnriflni Ham ' ni«n mnk<-
No one w0uld deny *ha Importance of

««he™
Cl“y In°an JZ7\ '

t0
%™

way. If it Is true that children in some .j,Ht 0 t hn2
informal classrooms haye surprisingly {^uch progress children

2
wUl

F

m ako on
few chances to talk at any depth about adthm eric

g
£r Sn Pllil.Jnr SrJL S

needs urEen?attmtfon
**’ soraething that amount of time they spend practising the

needs urgent attention. skills. The question is whether tltey prac-
In classrooms where children have been t|se theni in i so]Qtion

r
(the Bul iock com-

trained to work autonomously (see the m ittee found a lot of this, and doubted its
description of Church End, last week, usefulness In many cases), or whether

'

and Sherfleld, below) tnls^ danger seems fhey practice the skills by using them to
to be avoided. Since children know how to t]0 something interesting.
work for long stretches on their own, and would anv teacher T have met

feSer? hev^^Crie^ th^alk^n^s^m^domh
doubt tKe importance of some formal

?rnrin«
exerc|ses on basic skills. Everybody seems

fh^hicSra 10 a8reB that it makes life easier to know
t0 ”1^ t0

^
aC

,v
6 y° l,r number bonds up to 20 and your

nthP

r

f

i^n h'nr ln^m tables up to 12 times, and that this in-

« «|.“„FS5P
a
"i

c ass volves rote learning. And everyone would
Where much of the work is pretty for- flEree reatline mid nnplllns and

C7 punctuation need specifl? attention. The
JSipndc

ie
^c
W
rili

disagreement is at what stage, and how,
* programm^ schemed whkh dem and a

should practise the skills,

pretty competent level of literacy. To .
Th'S » s where tho emphasis on learning

handle popular schemes such as Fletcher py going an«. learning by talking corao

mathematics or Beta mathematics or SftA L
n

; -T"? two cannot be entirely separated,

laboratories comfortably, you need to be but it is worth separating one aspect of

pretty organised, and able to read easily, .doing—making things, particularly tilings

.. Of :
course, teachers partly use such work. ,

,

schemes to occupy children while they .
One important .strand of the Great

work with the ones who . need, special. Debate is that schools
.
are failing to

.help,, iBut die . pressures—not least from ; interest children jn science and tech-
the children themselves—are to get them. ' nplogy. The. debaters often go on to. con-
going on the programmed, work or: >ditde tliat .children do not do enough
..accelerate them ' through' .the - reading sums. ' But, looking qt the' work going on

of rhe teacher which emerges may be
somewhat nt variance with the popular
view of the informal teacher who stimu-
lates children to formulate their own
ideas, probes and extends their level of

understanding by detailed questioning,
praises their efforts whenever appro-

-

priate . . (British Journal of Educa-
tional Psychology, November, 1974).

Deanne Boydell also quotes American
work showing how difficult it is for tea-

chers to distribute thoir time fairly be-

tween their pupils—the brlgutest, slowest
and worst behaved get the lion*s share.

And nn unpublished NFER study, based
on observation In junior classroom?,, dis-

covered that teachers are much more

the pupil’s status in his teacher’s eyes,

the more detailed the explanation.”

According to BoydelI
{

children in

informal classrooms spent a third of

their time -interacting with other chHdr

ren. Half their talk was about work, but

tion, April 1975). . .

Teachers, moved away from class teach-

ing for very good reasons. Even In

streamed groups, it Imposed many con-

straints, and prevented a lot of '.things

from happening. Children had ro think

Teiry WlHiama

year-old said to an assiduous, teacher last

term: “ I think I can think better if some-
one isn’t helping me.”)

But class teaching does also make
teachers try to talk In an interesting
way. If it Is true that children in some
informal classrooms haye surprisingly
few chances to talk at any depth about
work with teachers; it is something that

needs urgent attention.

In classrooms where children have been
trained to work autonomously (see the

description of Church End, last week,
and Sherfleld, below) this- danger seems
to be avoided. Since children know how to-

work for long stretches on their own, and
organize' resources for themselves, the

either as they come up in the course of
other work or hi group and class sessions.
Where much of the work is pretty for-

mal, “ individualized ” teaching styles can
impose a further difficulty. The work

4 VI*- llQIi IJIW11 11 uu II w. - - . . f ! - , .

it consisted of short exchanges,— sus- .depends very largely on workcards and
'j, comes 1

- from Professor Brian tained conversations about work were - programmed schemes which depund a « . , , , . . .

Slmqn-s: nroject on the nature ^ class unusual " Informal classrooms do not pretty competent level of literacy. To .
This is where tho emphasis on learning

room
learhhm.>iri nrimarv schools which necessarily involve so much time-wastlng handle popular schemes such as Fletcher ,py g°inB anti learning by talking emu®

“now extended to a jor five-veaT su r- ns (S3?WfilkSy much sus- mathematics or Beta mathematics or SftA }"t, TJ
1® cannot be entirely separated.

fiy)-.
She found thaT t^ee-auaAers ^of Siffed woKlente^ as their laboratories comfortably, you need to be but At is worth separating one aspect

'SKW ?l*n. bv tenchoVs tXnfnhoS. “dv.coro.° sometime, suppose.” (Educe- pretty org^ised end efiie to reed eejily .tolng-njiaktng ph.nge. puttfculerly thing.

2,9
rK

;

l? taken un hv short exchange* about lion Auril 1975). .
Of course, teachers partly me such

,

c!‘“* wors. , .
>

What to do next evaluative
n8

remarks Teachers moved away.from class teach- schemes to occupy children while they One important strand of .the Great

SEJKwm rather mrSnSTSSS ing f^r verTgood rLons. Even in work with the ones whq need special. Debate is that schools., are failing to

InnKvU' these rods are both two metres streamed groups, it imposed many con- help.. iBut tite. pressures—not least rrojn interest children in science and tech-

queXns ^wwe^by^H- straJnw, and prevented a let of things the children themselves-are to get them nology. The debaters often go on to. con,
la8 facts.

’ answerea uy recau
i,4nbenlng. Children had ro think going on tha programmed, work .or. ‘dn.de tiiat .c]hlldren do- not do enough

abouMH
8 ^nth oS a1^ teacher talk was at rhe pate Imposed by ithe teacher; and accelerate them - through; the :repding; sums.' ;But, looking at the work going on

The .Image bourn of° workon 5$r own.^sySrm- ,

8
Vrog^ess on ..the .scih^nes^

,
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In junior schools, it seems just as prob-

.able that they are spending too much
time learning tables, and not enough time

making them.
Even where children are doing a lot

oE self-directed work, the culture and
values of the schools are often heavily

biased towards literature and fine arts.

The Lego and yogurt cartons and cotton

reels often do not cross the barriers

between infant and junior schools, and
the natural progression to more sophisti-

cated model making, involving electricity

and mechanics and control systems, do
not take their place. In their writing,

children are encouraged to create fan-

tasies about caterpillars and deserted
houses—not to observe them and draw
conclusions.
One head (at Sheffield) made a point of

encouraging a lot of technology and
model making, partly because she felt

that even proper Plowden schools often

do not offer enough to boys. When there
are something like five boy backward
readers to every girl, you cannot help
wondering If more practical activities

(strongly biased to technology and
science) would not also lead to a general
rise in standards on basic mathematics
and writing.
The writing generated by this kind of

practical work often has a quality and
im
11 creative ” writing. The text accompany-
ing a striking bit of mathematical work
I saw in an exhibition of work by London
juniors began :

** Timing millipedes was
very inaccurate to begin with. They
wouldn't crawl straight. . . .”

No doubt people would argue that
resources are too scarce to Introduce
practical science and technology in junior
schools. But when you go into class-
rooms where teachers think such activi-

ties are important, they seem to scavenge
“.a great deal of technological junk to work
with, Even iq supposedly desolate inner
city areas, they find enormous amounts
of material for- direct study—jn church-
yards, in wastelands, in .different styles

they develop their own patch for practi-
cal study (the NFBR study noted “the
outdoor play area seems to be neglected
a goad deal ”).

Such activities also seem to lead to
/more extended atid productive talk than
"the .literary (hr clerical) tasks that take
tip so much time in many, classrooms.
Perhaps one of the unliapplest conse-
quences of the fuss and anxiety about

standards is that all the recent work on
talk in classrooms—how it can extend
learning, foster intellectual development
and get children going on the basics—
seems to be failing to get through to

junior schools.
The easiest place to see the purposes of

talk as a crucial foundation for learning is

in Connie and Harold Rosen’s The Lan-
guage of Primary} School Children (Pen-

guin, 1973; based on a schools Council
project. Their transcripts show just how
far children can go when they are given
chances to talk at some length In school.

They also show the kinds of teaching
aldlls needed to make the talk produc-
tive : the leading on, controlling (or wel-

coming) of digressions, creating space
for all children to have their say and

—

most important—providing material for
observation. This kind of work is class
teaching all right, but it is a long way
from taking children through exercises
in the textbook or notes on the black-
board.
The most startling thing about the Ros-

ens' transcripts is the examples they take
from schools where children would, on
any definition, be labelled “ disadvan-
taged” or. more specifically, *' linguisti-

cally deprived”. (You need the long ex-
changes to see these children's powers
of observation and analysis. But there are
also examples of the inventiveness and

richness of their vocabulary—a "hamw
and stringy ” spider’s well, a bird’s ne»
in a place that is " too edgery ” lor a m
to reach it.)

Reading them, and then visiting inner
city primary schools, you begin to wonde?
about some teachers' assessments of thi

intellectual capabilities of their pupik
and whether general theories of dfsad.

vantage are preventing those teachers
from finding out what their pupils m
actually do. The Rosens concluded: "a
generation of young teachers have goat
into schools convinced that working-dug
parents never talk to their children, dm
the children are never taken anywhere,'
never see anything or do anything, and

‘ In their writing,

children arc encouraged to create fantasies

about caterpillars and

deserted houses—not to observe them and
draw conclusions’

Burps in the language master

• Jackson is an inner-city all-through
primary of nearly four hundred chil-

dren. Forty per cent are Asian, 40
per cent West Inman, end the rest are
.white. ft has «l mobile population—only
a thdrd of the children who start at five

i, stay ,until they are 11. Three per cent
. .leave with a reading age of eight or
iiondOT#-.;;:'

•

» / It
.

,is
,
a newish,. ope^-plan . school,

^designed for warns :or three teachers and 1

about 80 children. with sets-of three inter-
connecting areas' jor each. team. . i

. The two teams X saw-—cue Epr seyeK-to-
nines. the other . nin&srto.-elevens-—opera-
ted with three ability groups fprmathe-
madcs, “topic” and some English, ' and
unstreamed " home ’ groups ” • for.’ tedd-
ing, literature, “ creative' Vdrk’V .etc.
Much of the work was fedMdualized/ aud

' teacher® hOd. dearly spent;.* Kr6ai;dqa'l
.
of time producing workers / aiwi
resources.. - *

:•*
.

.
/

Children, carry mathematics and/ Iatt-
!

'guage checklists around, With them, for
teachers to ' tick off as the Work tiro-

gresses. And there is a long concertina of
record cards for each child, where teach-'

ers note what work has been covered, and'

"comment on jt . .
: V^'

The noise level was pretty high in
both the groups I saw. and the teachers
had to do a fair bit of shouting to make
themselves heard : “ Orange, go to
maths.' Blue, stay with me. Yellow have
Just lost ten house points ”.

A group of top juniors, doing English,
took a long time to get settled to their
various tasks. /One child plaintively
asked: 1 "Miss, caii I- do a stdry” several

,

tim es, biit the teacher did not hear,

i S^e/was settling a, restless boy down
to *ilanguage master. After
she bad turned back to the others, he
had- a lot of fun with the machine, which
made a rude burp every time a card went
through, ’ A couple of friends' came to
listen: they paid no attention to the
exercise, ,, Qmte a few children were
working, on, the BBC, Look dnd Read
m^teripls, . / , .:v

. teacher was in charge of the
baekwayd reqdeta in the team. She said
It was

;almost impossible to collect
enough ,

' good materials—particularly

[

gM* h
'
P^t“re8 o£ black or

1 been
some

children who hardly wrote at all in the
course of their ordinary work. “ lbble
Obble, my black bubble. Turn that girl
into a muddle “ Git some fug and bole
it with dark red blod (this minising
mixtur sood turn you in to a forg, a
book or a catalorgue) .”

Other children In the team were doing
maths, with v a good deal of milling
around (the exercise, on the board, was:.
Draw around three people’s feet., Find

out how many paces they tpol? to cross
the maths room. Whose pace is the.
longest ? *y - 7

'

•.

In the third
;
space, . children were

Working Individually oh •English, exfcr-

ciseS (Ridout and. ;workcar<Js) ana topic
work on: the days of the week.' .

The
blackboard- had information about Tiw’s
day and^Woden’s dfty. "A; air! was doling
a workCard: '.*? Write at 1 least seven sen-
tenced telling me about 1 any special
things you do oh each day.”

. A gTbpp of low ability sevens to nines
bad-just Started Some new topic •' on
plant?,:' and: were copying “Everything
that 'grows m the ground is a plant”
Jnto their books V later,: t^e teacher said;
they would, grOvy tarings. I watched a

1 nmtin. In >Vil.'' minnU..U, group in tjiis‘ team working on ' maths.

The teacher sat in »he middle oljjo

room, and the children queued to te

£
tion. Cbj^ren in di^tjes-such

.

girl doing the twtf . times, table

Unifix cubes—worked on thei floor #e

she could keep a close eye on them.^

A boy was sent off (Oxg l

work bpok to answci . Wha
aDedal

square?;. Can you tell me "S* s

an£ Tee
about it? ^Measure each side ana .«

what -ybU notice.'* He got a r
^
le
.J’j

n

jn
measured,, aqd cwpie. bock and waited

V -T^e teacher asked what be
out; Silence. She measured with

Stilt no reaction. “ They're th®• ®a
JJ.

I

The sides are the same-”, she
ticked off an itdnt on hi* maths recor

check list,
. i,a(t

It was not at all clear that he na “

upderstood^-but half a dozen
needed attention, and she set him to w
next task in the book—colouring u»

square' red.:

;
>;

.

" We’ve always believed in structu^

the coitimon core, the three Rs ,

the head* " It's Important tp, have *

routine that ' children can understaoo.

I'm, glad tO see others coming rouna
.theibasi^.1'
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Almost like a sixth form
tlicit the language they possess is lacking
in many features"
One English adviser told me thaL she

had asked about a boy in a multi-racial
city school whose writing was misspelt
and misconstructed, but interesting. The
child was produced—n little brown hoy
with frizzy liuir. She asked where his
l.itlivr c.inie from. Italy, he said—and
they li.nl a Imut canversaiinn, in Itulian,

about how lie had been in the top stream
of his Italian school, how difficult lie

found this one, end the vagaries of the
l
:.itclisb language. No one hnd told the
ynmia prnhaiioimry teacher—and in half
u term she hnd nni found out—that this
child was bilingual in Italian.

Certainly a great deal of educational
research—most notably Bernstein's work
on “ restricted " and “ elaborated " codes
—lias been oversimplified and taken to

show the “deficiencies" of working.cla.ss

(and more especially black > children and
parents. Herbert Ginsberg, an American
psychologist, has surveyed a lot of this

research (and some showing the language
and cognitive strengths of black and work-
ing-class children) and found that differ-

ences between classes are very insignifi-

cant. He main tains that the only major
class difference is that " advantaged ”

parents read more to their children.

“General experience with the world
—contact with the universal environ-
ment of things and people—provides the
poor child with the basic Intellectual
skills of language, concrete operational
thinking, and all the other cognitive uni-
versal!!. And yet general experience i<

not sufficient for the development of
some special skills, namely reading and
writing, that the school requires ... So
poor' children may enter schools with ail

initial deficiency in reading. In the
current educational system, this initial
deficiency is crippling.” (The Myth of
the Deprived Child, Prentice Hall, 3972).

ff the primary udvixers 1 talked to are
right, the wuy sonic junior .schools tuckle
these children's difficulties, settling
them down to the mechanics of writing
and sums without first discovering their
capabilities, simply takes owny nny con-
fidence the infant school may nave given
them. And all too often nothing is mude
of the variety and value of their oui-nf
school experience.
A researcher worklnc on oral com-

munication skills told inc he had tuped
children talking about their weekends.
He, and the teachers, had been surprised
and impressed by children in a niulif-
racial school in a very depressed area.
Die children talked about visits from

relatives, exploring disused tunnels and
so ou. ’The researchers had then gone
to the suburbs, confidently expecting a
much higher standard. But those child-
ren were comparatively tongue tied.
They had gone shopping, bad lunch in
town, w.iichcd telly, visited Gran and
w.iicbed telly (here. No. they could not
remember much ubout the programmes.

Ii would be absurd to romanticize the
cub lire of poverty, or deny that pour
people have enormous disadvantages,
which have been compounded by the
devastation of city centres. But it seems
that myilis about deprivation are pre-
venting some teachers from building on
their pupils' perfectly sound linguistic
ami cognitive capabilities.
A great deal of experience is building

up of new ways of working with children,
validating their experience (lo use the
current cliche!, extending it, and work-
ing with, vnilier than against, their dialect
to lead them itno reading, writing and
thinking. Now the bad years of staffing
crises arc over, ninny schools, for the first

time, are in a position to take advantage
of such experience. And there is no need
Inr new resources—existing advisory ser-
vices can he culled in to work with
teachers in their classrooms. It would he
irugic if the insecurity .generated by
staffing difficulties was to he replaced by
anxiety about the Great Debate.
The current fuss about standards is

having many good results. Jt is driving
srlinnls to look hard at their own stan-
dards. to find nut whnt other schools
are achieving, and how. It is encouraging
a proper concern about children who
change schools to find totally unfamiliar
teaching methods and curricula.

But there is a real danger that teachers
will rake refuge in a narrow concentra-
tion on the basics, using publicly accept-
able rrnriitionul methods. If they do, pri-
mary children will be prevented from
reaching anything like the standards thev
are capable nf, mid many of them may be
mined tiff the whole business of educa-
tion.

At the moment it seems (hat Her
Majesty's inspectors mid ninny local edu-
cut ion authorities me fighting guerrilla
battles to prevent this from happening.
Nationally and locally, working parties
nre strungling to find ways of assessing
standards that will satisfy the public with-
out inhibiting the schools.

But It may.be time to join battle more
publicly. The two-year-old Bullock report
Is still a powerful weapon, and HMI’s
survey of primary schools, now nearly
completed, may well provide another.

# Auriol (Use is in a town that has
been hugely expanded to take Lon-
don families. It is on the estate

where problem families that slipped
through (lie careful selection procedures
mostly congregated. Forty per cent of
children arc on free dinners. Three years
•mo ii was a rigidly fotmnl school—bare
corridor ami dinner ladies with whistles.

The new head came up through
approved and maladjusted schools and
(according to teachers) has wrought an
astonishing change. The corridors arc
full of handsome displays of children's

work (a scale post teacher organizes .dis-

plays)
;
the old iron-furnished cloakroom

is a reuding urea, with enjoyable chil-

li mi’s books ; all classrooms have car-

peted ureas where children sprawl,
working with tapes, or (in younger
groups) chat with the teacher.

“Children need to feel secure enough
to do the academic tiling ", says the head.
A teacher said : "The children are much I

more open now, and they work mpeh
j

better. And it’s much easier teaching in

a cooperative atmosphere."

There are endless staff meetings—of

all staff, of senior staff, of year staff, of

teachers on scale one. Children stay with
one teacher for the first two years. (One
teacher bus a tiny group of some 10

sevens and eights, with real emotional
difficulties.) Third and fourth year

teachers have their own classes, but do a

lot of planning as teams (the fourth years

were allowed to choose their own teacher'

—after careful explanations why every-

one could not have their first choice). -

The school uses SRA reading laboia-

l oriei hut no other set reading schemes
—they code nil books by llieir level of

difficulty. The innihematics scheme is

made up from an enormous range of

materials, and nicely Illustrated pages of

vnrlmis commercial schemes have been

made into worksheets.

There is an elaborate system of records,

with teachers* assessments backed hy
mathematics and language checklists for

every child. (One section of a language

checklist goes : "Copes satisfactorily with

letter writing ; descriptive writing ; note
taking ; precis work ; knows alphabet

;

use of dictionary; exlraction of relevant

facts from reference books."). All record
folders include examples of the child's
work.

The atmosphere is extraordinarily
friendly: the relation between the staff
and older children reminded me of a
good sixrh form. In the Fourth year,
some children were making a Christmas
cake, others working on maths, language
work with tapes, and projects. There
were excellent Illustrations of James and
the. Giant Peach on the wall, and thtf

goldfish was labelled "Jaws".
The fourth years had just had a week’s

blitz on maths,, designed to revise basic
processes and show children that " maths
can he fun and people are in charge of
numbers, not vice versa Earlier, they
had had music and art blitzes:
extraordinary what progress they make
when you concentrate on something”,
said the teacher. “ I wish wc didn't have
to leave this school ”, said an 11 -year-old,
and his friends agreed.

In a third year class, some nf the work
for the week was on the hoard. " Compur
ter maths. The walk to bluebell woods,
Eskimo Information. Rescue story,
Spelling list. Tables. Reading Tho
walls showed a huge range of work —
including a group project on litter which
led to the school’s litter bins being
moved.

There were some pencil sketches
worthy of nineteentli-ccntury art schools—“ I took five days to get that- one
right ", said a boy. A few children were .

busy copying bits of writing into' their
“ excellent books ”—the school has just
introduced nice looking books with gdod.
paper, where children' can put their best

.

work.

In the reading area, a sixth-former
was working with first years having dif-

ficulty with reading—a very jolly group.
Another liny, reading by mmself, was
laughing aloud at a book by Dr Seuss,
The teacher in charge nf the area also
look out. groups of the brightest fourth
years: they had been doing work ua
local soils, and churches, which they then
presented to their class. “ The important
thing Is to extend their vocabulary” sha
said,...
The head gave a lot of credit to the

infant school on the site, where, he snid,

children are handled “well end skil-

fully "We’ve only just started’^ he
said. “ Come back in three -years’ time.

The next thing is (o raise the quality of

the work." •

Landmark on the Plowden trail

Sherfield is an all-through county

'^P primary, with a path beaten to its
,

l, .
doors by visiting Americans. The

!

e«o allows considerable latitude to tea-
j

firi^’io
0 leach ^ovv they want—" You’ll

Rl,/J
9 different teaching styles here”.

tne freedom is pinned down by pretty ,

m ; f

rC€ Controls. Every teacher has to sub-
j

do ®, planhing file—what they intend to 1

wiii .»
at

,

methods they will use; how they
Will allocate their timb.
“osidej an extended narrative record

dirn?
cf|ild’s progress, aptitudes and

iriwlff ***1 ^achers have to keep up

ferrilj". language . development
these aro regularly checked
'*^'1^ teachers with special

corriE^
51^1 Uy posls- - Reading the; re-

r rif/i^
D

i

U come across triumphs, when
thrniilu

n difficulties makes a hreak-

hS P
g\^"cLcrl ‘fs of despair : SERIOUS

ink ^AiT l^ged round in red

test ihi .children are given a diagnostic

(the \!*y*n ,

a,ld a Hoiborn test at 10

fcccondlll to satisfy the local

8radedi.
fy

' :W “Vb I^es pupds clepi ly

witii'ln^
1®0 * : fpdks; classically Plowden,

Wall? .;!?.
rn,0u,i

:
a,odilnts of Work pn the

_ .

' flf|d mobiles, models of traffic

lights that work, and a coal mine with
working trolleys. A group of six-year*

olds had made a trip to the river, to

consider how primitive pepple lived.;

They had done some cooking, and cob
Jeered, cleaned, modelled and fired some,
cltiy they had found. •

Some eight and nine-year-oijtJs . were 1

busy writing, adding to fat files of their

work, doing number base work on

glossy Bulmershe cards, making all kinds

of sculpture arid models and mobiles

with technological junk—old clocks, a

'

power drill, the insides ?f an old radio-

gram, whose wooden casing had become'

I a puppet iheutre, then been ignored for

i
some weeks, then Inspired a great many
plays.

" 1

,

1 The teacher had started the term with

the junk, *nd says he could now do a

flow diagram of the work it had Inspired.

•* 1 used tu do projects and themes, but

decided wljat made a secure structure

for me didn't mean much to the child-

ren. Projects become meahingful at ten

or 11, wheri they can use the library

well; But first they need .basic,; experi-

ence, working with materials,, watching ;

things grow, observing how rather thin
|

why. On Friday, I think what I need to
i

cover tha next week in terriis of. English,
grammar and maths.” '

• : .

Some ten and 11-year-olds. hqd. done a
massive project on energy. Involving
science, technology, and socialv history/

seot It properly . .
There were a lot of

maths games scattered about—Go, Hare
and Tortoise, Equable (maths scrabble),
race games, mathematical snakes and
ladders, and dice games invented by
teachers to practise basic arithmetic.

This teacher, was the school’s mather

ren watched -the BBC’s Mcnhsftowi u
It

gives us a lot to talk about* series* i bum-;
her patterns, angles, measurement'”. They'
did problems—7

1

try [0 relate them’ to-

things that happened ” made mathesuaiy
ical models to fit given informat Ian, and-

did. mental arithmetic : V A valuable; ex;er*;

cisjs if you don't put people oh the- spot/
We crack, down on /tables and

,
addition

-

#nd subtraction bonds, to, ;20 in the third

yrfar.” •" y . -

A class of seven and eight-year-Olds hnef

been .working on the subject of chgir% -

painting them (some very Van Gogh), dis-

cussing perspectives and the concept of

parallel. This, teacher- said she Was ex>-

perlfnenting wlth doing -g- short topic each
week, She; had mathematics droops to

" plbd along With number work”,- and did

handwriting once a week. The children

were encouraged to read their writing to
the class. * Other children point out faults

of style, much better than 1 can : they ask

“Why does he always keep saying ‘And
.

then *?”.

A neighbouring teacher, who had re-

cently come from a much more formal
school, said : "This way of teaching is

.harassing For me—things keep coming, at

you.- It gives, the children more room to

breathe then my last classroom. But they
1

don’t.get through sis piudi work jn a day, .

a$ many different subjects. And they •

take longer than they should. ;to do a :

story.” • :

'

' Blit 0 researcher, working oh how chHd- .

ren learn and teaching full-time under tha
direction of a class teacher, was fasciri-

ated by. the tiiue children Spent on -their,

writing, land, the- wav that—Jike most pro-, \

fefssiopal writ^rs^-they WTestied to gef it

right/-;. ;. .. : . 1 .•
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the elusive nature of the

youth service

Adolescence and Community : The Youlli
Service In Britain, fly John Eggleston.
Edward Arnold £7.00. 7131 5886 7. £3 50.

5887 5.

The youth service in Britain, both iintinurtliy

And or local level, is almost u will o* the
wisp. Now yon see it, now you don’t. There
is its organizational structure—bur where is

its central direction ? There arc its local
clubs, troops and brigades-1-hut haw do they
cohere? There are the young people who
ore Its consumers—or arc they?

And yet a network of services specifically ' n itself enoug
iSlmjkI n» •* irflitlh I9 rIrtaA aviel Miau avi'c !1 UiT Mnrfi(lV£L\

a fiincilonalisi one assuming a society busuit

on consensus ami emphasizing adulcsceni

socialization for this society ; a conflict one
highlighting the inherent differences of

interest within society and therefore of pur-

poses within youLh work
;
and nu interpreta-

tive one focusing on iudtviduul construe lions

of reality and so on young people’s percep-

tions oE their world apd of me youth organiza-

tions they use.
True, his presentation of these perspectives

is simplistic and limited in its criticism of

them. And, more serious, his application of

rlicm, apart perhaps from the interpretative

one, is never tlio rough-going, so that for lung

stretches of the book the reader forgets that

these nro the theoretical hooks on which he
or she is supposed to be hanging Eggleston’s

findings. None the less, his message to the

youth service is clear ; mere accumulation of
uuanalysed experience and information is not

in itself enough.

aimed at “youth ’’.does exist; they exist by
law—just about; and tens of rhuusuiids of
adults simply take for granted their involve-
went in then]. What is more, In basic form
and structure, these services are unchanging
and predictable, and embody values which at

root art moralistic in a very old fashioned
way. Tn facr, of course, the youth service is

not that static. Ftq form has evolved avor
lhue, so that today its presentation of itself
la its audience at least looks different. Whnt
it stands for however remains virtually un-
altered. And its Intangibility remains one of
ids key characteristics, so flint it is a brave
person who sets out to describe what it is

—

and why.
In writing hi a report of a research project

e» M die organization and purpuse of the
Youth and Community Service in England
and Wales ", this in effect is what John
Eggleston has tried to do- And for the
youth service his book is in parts very brave.
'For example, lie attempts to nlnco youth work
within three explicit ill ea re tic ah frameworks :

Moreover, this search for appropriate
theoretical frameworks leads Eggleston to

oxpofto elements of the youth service which
the .latter has often' deliberately refused to

norico. Like, for example, Its important social

control functions by which youth workers
ensure that “the kind of adult values,

whether they be moral, religious or political,

which they believo to, be appropriate to

society at large may be preserved and par-

petuared and, often, re-invigorated in the
nrdeess To many outside the youth service

it may seem self-evident that such a social

Institution fulfils these functions : within it,

much has been said and done which appar-
ently assumes the opposite. Youth work
history, for example, is invariably written as

if all ‘lias been for the best in the best, the

most altruistic and the most “ cliem-ccntrcd ”

of all possible worlds—totally ignoring (as in

passing Eggleston himself notes) the fact

that In part youth organizations were used
—Indeed were cleared—by dominant groups

in nineteenth-century society precisely be-

cause they allowed some coinml over a new
and ml her lineal cuing section of the iirlniti

“masses".
Ln it-s consideration of issues like tlie-ic

Eggleston’s book is more convincing ihitn

most youth work texts. And it has other
strengths, too. It sets out to collect some
relatively “hard" data about what actually

goes oil in youth clubs—and, what is more,
it not only records tho users’ views but
simply assumes that these are of central im-

portance and are as likely to be “ right " as

are those of the adults.

And yet the ultimate impact of the honk
is disappointing. This is partly because it is

written by the sort of person who rarely
deems the youth service worthy of much
attention but who has the intellectual back-
ground and analytical skills to offer some
really sharp, fresh and penetrating insights

into what it is ail about. It therefore seems
reasonable to come to it looking for a bold-

ness, not just in describing and interpreting

tho internal structures and practices of the
youth sorvice per se, but even more in con-
fronting questions like : why do these struc-

tures exist and persist j why in this form

;

how da they relate- to broader social, econo-
mic and political institutions—to governmen-
tal or employment or welfute structures with
which young (and old) must contend ; and
whether and how within these extensive
societal constraints fundamental changes of
youth work practice and orgoni/ation might
be possible ?

Egglesum approaches these question?! tenta-

tively. For example, he shows that' lie is

not entirely satisfied with individualistic
definitions of young people's problems, so
that more than once he lists these as' “em-
ployment, housing, poverty, health, race and
personality" anu thereby indicates that ho
recognizes their structural determinants- Ho
emphasizes, too, the youth worker’s need to

be politically aware and prepared to become
involved in “community action And, when

Outofthe abys
H. C. Dent

Education In flic Second World War. A Study
in Policy and Adritinlstrnlion. By P. II. J. If.

Gooden.
Melhucn £15.00.JIG 75900 9.

Many contemporary and ncai^con temporary
accounts of education in England and Wales
during'' the Second World War wore Written

bl the 1940s gild early, 195ps, .Many of them

f
avo prominence io the evacuation In Septem-
cr 1939 of schoolchildren and mothers, ana

especially to its shocking revelation of how
sordid life .in city slbmiTcouId still be-

Writlng 30 years later, and with a vast
. reservoir of previously undisclosed official
information available to him. Dr Gosden
suggests in his introduction to this authorita-
tive study—commissioned by the Social
Science Research Council—that the passage

I

of time has brought a new perspective : that
evacuation does not now seem so Important,
except as a stimulus to reform, and that vyhat
really matters is the planning for post-war
reconstruction of the educational system
which went on incessantly throughout the
yeaM of war, to reach a majestic, climax In

- Ilia Education Act of 1944.
Not that p^Gosden telescopes t'mdtiiy'; the

.
f«le of the 1939 imd later evacuatiolrd; di'lbf:
how the educational system, nil but shattered

the.'early months, was
ally, niched.-:Our 'of' the abyss, rebuilt,

.
S
f

oln0 . * espatts.1 Improved. .• He - deals
uaiely .wthvihdse'ihtatters in tho first!-- - Jbalely .with y ih&sc!!.* blitters hi the .

first!

: «f the three parts into which he hasdfeiddd
: ,-bhrhqoW. .

1
• .In part two.no tqBs liow-wartime conditions

Hot least -thi p«cs!ih;ht: drift home of
-. i- evacuees-—led to a- dtanvattc expansion 1 bf the

*• welfare , services' for j children and
'• people: the,! service ‘dtayouth. the - schoo

medical seryice jud,, i^pecialjy. the • school
. meals :semce, which: was transformed

-

, from;
: k'niggarlUy prbvtsitin for-nefcess&Lous children!
? into A generous •*. wovtofthv. for all . school.

m.%

$
examining members’ altitude* ami yaW
five different youth clubs, be gives yCrv h

'

priority to placing them in iheir chw V<
community positions locally.
Those, however, .seem to be the limliu

EgglcsLon’s siriicuirul horizons. And
no dnubt explains why lie ends up adtor
ing “youth service priority mens", bi
the adolescent pro!)leins he lias listed s,
primarily from the way policies at local k>
ate determined and implemented, in (

final pages, ‘too, he suggests changes wjq
existing yourli services Institutions whir
virtual ly assume that the wider societal to
strahits which he himself teniallvely idea

fled earlier, and the educational purm*
these demand are absent or at least Imu
niflcaot.

It is txuo of course ilmt, in tho -dtriti

during which his research and roport kvi
taken to complete, the questions regardti

as crucial by many social policy coiumenu
tors and practitioners have changed in a mi
Eggleston cou id hardly have anticipated u

3968. Moreover, very early on he mikes ii

clear that, in stylo and language, the books

is aimed at a diverse and extensive mitt-
sliip who, he might have Judged, are m
very interested in the more fundamesul
analysis which such questions demand.

Yet, the diffuse and often tentative dit

cussinn of the youth service which this but

provides seems insufficient in 1977. h

hardly covers adequately tile purpose of iht

you Lb service, how it should be organiifd

and whnt type of field practices it sliouU

stimulate beyond that spnrked in 1961 lj

the Youth Service Development Cotmri

report, Youth and Community Work in ih

70/. Despite the usefulness—or at lean

the good Intentions—of u good deal of nlui

Eggleston ltns to say, an important clianu

!
‘Seems to have been missed to provide yowl

work policy-makers, udminiMratois ami flfld

workers with a radical critique of tfieii

shadowy service.

, children., as a .p^jn .-meaaa be safeguarding: or tqeajnall gtqup. of senior officials in
, the health or;tne-»«HoVs'!^ou'g.

.
jBotnrdqfEducationwhO, working as an 1
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tiort of tlin MriiKiatioiial 1 ‘ *

the ;Board . dF :;Education, files, Dc Gosden into the law. relating (o’
,|hae been qbJ^ to tcvoaVindt otfly what hap- .3

<p?ned uy
. the corridors 'of power but who

jeausqd it tp, happen, r 1

: The \\ftX; chapter' m this part , la excep-
Wnally lntOfeatlagi

-

It records the discussions
of the small gtoufl. of senior officials, in the
jBoerd.of EduoetJon' who, vrarking as an In for-

1

mal .cdmrttttqe, and, apparently without coir

'of post-W!At':recon
: syeLciri.;. jllb- propa^alfqo and' passing of the

‘ 3944 Act, the hvvesijhatioiis supplementary to

: it—P)epi' n-B> NorwaocL AjcNaic—and the »ro^

;«; posals For . sprqdLng ': iMivai'Jrity an.^ otheifc

suiting anyoiie Outside tho Board, puttogether
the fwii^e Green Book", Edticatiofi-ia/rsr.
tha ' War: Wiw* a rwJmA - «vokW«i«. 'kz

1

jivei^ty anil- oui«t|
.

i ^Ct.yll . Semico.
;

,Not. by! 1# ibeahe’ ill ‘the

ji
: lo\thq aya|^dbiilit^ Ij-prqikfsals Iq (he

i Greap

ediieution : but, says

da of the
nul recon.
main fea-
lirii.nry of
he'tweuty..
Af 1944,

sgotierfons
rd. of Educa*

:

by ,his .Par-
ter Ede».!diid
hducied with
fO

1 years ure.
itfi Admirable

;

Mure miglii have ln-en said nlwul >h

nussiigc of liie I'd uc:it lun Hill ihiwigh IM

Jlousc of Cmitnums ; abnui, fur exOiiipie. n°v

Mr D. L. I.ipsnu, I lie mem bur for ClieHea-

hum, bnillcd so interminably for the relcniin

of llie Part 111 Aiitlim iijes that It sMn'd

us ihmigb the debate would never get heyoN

riunsu six: or how Sauib Tottellhmil’s

bur. Mr Prod Messer, himself phwjw
liandicnpped, piended movingly for J t

,elier

deal for humlicapped diildren .

The procGCdings of the Fleming
whose report produced no substantial rcsuii-i

get perhaps too much space— oiore *hBD

McNair Committee, whose report was

mil. The treatment of ihc proceed nigs, i.

repurt or tho Norwood Committee lac

balance. To rend that the chairman ^

rupcaledlv told off fur dtiempthiS
J”

esC
. .

Ins brief is iiighlv enterwinini, •>“

the fact is not of great historical slgiiiricfl

The topic of school examination* caa atwajj

produce prolonged dispute, but a* th°. r®
, ey

proposed by Norwood vyere

cu ii Id iiiivc iioen tli*m/«ed mart

On tho other hand, the chapter on n»

Tnspectorutc should nm h»ve luen \

ignored. And no accmi.u « «

«

Keport sh'auld.’.oniit _ .i, e
" '

nmnrious iia^age : chat *b
S. d

three types of adolescent mu*
' .

fitted sn
y
cxactly the three rvpc^;

of « l

school being proposed by the JW,
The final chantor. on tothim ««

tion and the univerm ties. »
rc

with the rest of part Oyyc hti^ ",“ r

an outline. Andinexpi.cuhy.^
tion is not mentioned .l ,h«- | e ^

incident al references to it «n the wnoic -

Could one not hove hud «» least a s

about ABCA fthe Army Bureau &
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in..September .1941, to educate
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Books

fremain
Ivor Crewe on two studies of Marxism

Considerations an WcsLeru Marx-
ism. By Perry Anderson.
New Left Books £4.00. 902 308 G7 X.
Why Marxism ? By Robert G.
Wesson.
Temple Kniilli C7.50. 85117 114 1 .

It would lie hiu-d to think of some-
one hciier suited tn tackle the
form i da hi c tusk of summarily
iissessiug Western Marxist thougii’t
lliim Perry Aiidcrsuu. An oiustund-
iug Murxist lustoi-lun, Anderson is
-also editor of the New Left Review,
the joiii'inil which hus done so much
in introduce niodcrn Contlnoniul
Marxism to British renders. Wu are
nut disappointed. Although con-
ceived on a far more modest scale
I linn Ills Passages from Antiquity
la Feudalism mid Lin cages of rhe
Absolutist Slate, this extended
'essuy shares the some intellectual
power and control, the sitme
mastery of material and range of
vision, the sume suppleness of
judgiiieiii and elcgiinco of expres-
sion. No student of Mm-xist thought,
of whatever ideological persuasion,
slum Id pass it by.

The aim of the essay, writes
Anderson, is io draw a hlsioricul
delineuiiito of “ the general coordi-
nures of Western Marxism us a
common intellectual position ",
Simplifying his account clrusticnllv.
Western Marxism hus travelled
ill rough three stages. The first,
begun by L^ngel.s mid completed by
Mebring, Kuutsky, Lahrioln unit
Flekhanuv, was one of consolidation,
extending und .systeniutislng Marx's
grund project on the laws or capi-
talist development. The second stage
largely coincided with the Second
inicinatiqnul. The concerns of
Marxist thinkers grew more diverse;
new problems, different countries

dn6er Marxist scrutiny,
fliirenhng. Bauer und llnsn Ltixeiii-
ourg U'HMi-ucied u Marxist ccnun-
nucs ilmt menrpm tiled tliuMIVIM |HIIUIk'«l MIL'
imperialist und monopolist tenden-
cies m cupitalisin and the emerging
diimimmce of finance capilitl. Olliers<iiiiiiin«mce at rmiincc caniinl. Others
“Trotsky, Lenin, Bukharin and
tugam) l.uxemlMirg—Imuigunited n
Aiurxisr ilienry of i'evnltiilomiry
class struggle u ml, in u disustrutisiy
Jess adequate exiem, of the tint lire
ui the mute in capiinlist and socialist
societies, tusks which Marx and
* iigel.s, despite revealing aparcus
aere and there, had never umter-
Iflkeit seriously.

Marxist ihoiighr before 1914
developed and diversified, there-
loro, Inn it did not diverge from
Marxs original, coittrul purpose.
Aiiders-oii argues that tliix coni ill li-
ny was pei-iniineniiy ruptured

—

Senerationjilly, gcognipliicniiy and
inieilcctually — by the Bafshevik
caup m Russia and its internstionui
nerinuili in the following two

jjecadus. For Anderson the crucial,
mstiiigmshjiig featuro of this third,
iwst-class'cal ", stage in Marxist

iiinught is its divorce from revniu-

in Lhc one socialist stale was obiiter-
ated imdev Sutlin. Its locale moved
west wards, specifically lo the three
countries

_
with major communist

panics (either before nr ufter the
Second World War)—Germain,
l-'nince and Italy. But the banal
iTiuliiy uf C'liuiniern policy iittule
inilepeiideiii wm k within these par-
ties—in Anderson's disputable view,
the only serious revolutionary base
-—almost as difficult. The effodive
home of Western Marxist thinkers
became the university rather than
i lie party. Marxist theorising came
in he dominated by Kathvtlersozia-
listen, Rosu Luxemburg's dismis-
sive term for ivory tower socialists,

Anderson's critical attention is

primarily focused on the ramifiai-
Linus of this severing of the head
from i lie body. Not only are this
third generalmo of Marxists pre-
domi iicn i ly academics, but their
training nod interests have been
outside the irudiiumul Marxist fields
of econuiuic.s and politics (the con-
spicuous exception is Grumsci,
clearly the hero in Anderson’s talc).
Dominated by professional pltiioso-

f

dicrs, deeply influenced by rue pub-
icujion in 1932 of t lie young Marx's
Paris Manuscripts, this new genera-
tion “ puruduxicully inverted the
trajectory or Marx's own develop-
ment '*.

Il absorbed itself not with the
political uml economic milieux in
which con tentpornry revolutionary
movements uperuied, inn with philo-
sophy und culture, with the super-
structure rather than the base—in-
deed with those components furthest
removed from the base: aesthetics
literature, music, and sexuality.
Marxism became attractive os a
method of discourse rather than u
" concrete "

ihenry of . capitalism’s
displacement.

Since the emphasis shifted to
philosophy, moreover, oilier chunges
i lies* iiably fu Ilowed. Marx’s own
writings emu,lined only a fragmen-
ted and embryonic philosophical
scheme. Modem Marxists luivc

I herefore diluted their account of
Marxist philosophy with pre-Marx-
ist philosophers, notably Hogcf, bat
also Spinoza (in the case of Althus-
ser), Rousseau and Kant (Collett I)

as well as more recent non-Mni'xl-
ist thinkers such ns llu.sscrl and
Heidegger (Sun re). And tint least,

of the consequences has boon tile

fearsome obscurity uml technicality
of language hi modern Marxism,
abuiii which Anderson Is justifiably
scathing: Sartre ("it hermetic nod
mireleu iing mu/e of .syllogisms' 1

),'

Lukucs (“ ii cumbersome and ab-
struse iliriini! ") Benjamin ("it

gnomic brevity ami indirection ”)

ami others were, on the evidence
uf their other writings, perfectly
capable of simplicity and lucidity.

Their esoteric idiom reflected eso-

ll-.j " ' lilflll I DVIIIU*
nonary practice. The -intellectual
leaders before 1914 wm-p nr tlu>

teric concerns. •

There was arnther major shift of

emphasis: modern Western Marx-
ism is permeuted with pessimism.
Almost every major figure has ex-

rs .before 1914 were at the

J.""",
active, day to duv,

revolutionaries

J918
this became impos.

pressed a dark denair ubout some
article of Marxist faitil. Mhicusu’s
remind at ion of the working class:

Sartre's fatalistic acceptance uf

bureaucratic domination in socialixt

inevitability of a niystifving ideol-
ogy even in cmumiinist society;
Gi unisd's depict iou of u *' hege-
monic ” bourgeois Mule—nil arc
symptomatic of a leuiisth hordcring
on meluncholy iliul would have been
quiiu foreign m ihuii predeceHsura
in the Second imei-iiuiioiuil.

L.ike ii giidd ii'udiiiunu) Marxist

,

Anui'isun is more optimistic. Tlie
very youngest generation, notabJv
I’onluntzas, Timpunaro und Mandcl,
Jonk more promisittg, and Anderson
sets them some humework for next
term : tin* •• nuture mid structure of
hourgeuis deinocnicy ", “national-
ism us h muss phenomenon of ele-
mentalJorce ”, the ** comempornry
laws of niotiun of capiulism ", “ the
dynamics of socialist Imivniicrutic
stales", in other words u ret urn to
the fi i ml a men Luis of the Marxist
project.

hut ii is ui litis smge ilmt line's
don his, effectively suppressed by
the sheer vigour und puce of the
argument so fur, begin in emerge.
One is unlikely to find an intellec-
tually more fun test and sceptical
Marxist thuu Anderson, and yet,
uml yet . . . it is u scepticism
flawed by prhir ideological commit-
ment. Why is the phenomenon of
socialist terror not faced squarely,
instead

_
of hidden under the

euphemism of “ burujumuic repres-
sion”? Why is the intolerance of
independent tltuuuht found within
ull Communist, panics treuietl us
u contingent misfortune ruihei
than a fixed law of - modern
politics ? Is it mu, perhapi,, that
there are some phenoinonn—pheno-
mena of decisive political mid eco-
nomic importunce—which are effec-
tively beyond incorporation In the
Marxist conceptual .scheme ? is
there not an autonomy of the poli-
tical roalin which Marxism, for rea-
sons embedded in Its theoretical
structure, has persistently under-
esiimined V Tlu-rc Mill remain
quest inn.s which Mmxisis will uni
ask uhnul MarxiMii.
They do mil include, however,

that a iked by Professor Wesson :

Why Marxism ? By this lie dues nm
ineun fin case you should be in
uny doubt after the first page) why-
ymt-.Hhoiild-hellevo-in.it, hm . why
" the continuing success of h fulled
theory ? (Anderson’s sidi-titlo

should have been “ the continuing
failure of n successful theory").
Wesson's ramhling, endlessly repeti-
tive and not very original answer is

that Marxism in “ political poetry ",

which fulfills the “more. or less

Irrational political-psychological
needs " of intellectuals and politi-

cians. There are some well-aimed
swipes at vulgar Marxism, especially
the simpler Marxist accounts of im-
perialism, and a convincing. if well-
worn account of Marxism's appeal
lo the Inrelilgentsia.

But Wesson would carry more
weight if he made mure than a pass-

ing reference to Western foreign
policy and if he recognized that

Marxism (almost entirely confined,
incidentally, tn Marxism-Leninism),
far from being the Ideological King-
Kong he portrays, has had very
little sustained success among the

working class or.intelllgentsin of the

Do or die
Eileen Barker on rape

•Toner
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able .suit istics and an histui-icul and
cmnemporury account of the law on
rape. There arc descriptions of the

pulicc, niedlc.il, forensic and court

procedures which might follow a re-

purted rape und there is a short

analysis of what, happens to rapists

and" their victims. Several ense

histories are included which could

upset some readers, niHdiy titillate

other*, and riiruw yet others Into a

frenzy of indignanr rage.

lint possibly the most tragic

aspect of Barbara Tuner’s book js

the light il throws on the ways in

which tve assume definitions of

both n«jn and women iu our atti-

tudes inwards rape.

• Either woman -is seen as perfec-

tion—a goddess so pure and chaste

that she would he prepared W die

raihcr than .submit to the vile ad-

vances of rapacious man—and he
that would so desecrate the temple
of Dianu cau be nought, but a

satanic beast fit Only to be shut
away forever from the company of,

decent folk. Or tvomun is ,h
!

slut,

who “asks for it" (by, say, wearing
a short skirt and make up), who
“ consents " (rather than risk suffer-

ing violence) and he who takies iter

cannot reasonably be expected to

resist his perfectly normal animal
response to the merest* of sexual.

* $epe represents the epitome of*

contact without communication. It'contact without communication. It*

is not a pleasant act, it insults
Tniu* [.limiug-

humaility.. Barbara Toner suggests,

that In mil* altitudes towards those*!

: involved in the. act iye too inialt:

humanity. It is not a pleasam fact.;

Contemporary Approaches to English

Studies
Editedby Hilda Sohiff For the English Association

A major appraisar of the'currant slate of English studies
and literary criticism. Contributors include Goorge Stoiner,
Raymond Williams, Leon Edel,Jonathan Culler,

Christopher Butler, and Terry Eaglelon.
£3.80 £1.50 paperback

From Trial to Triumph

Book 1 Winner Take AH
S. J, Freahairn-Smith and G, N. Littlejohn

The first ofa iwo-volume course in Classical Studies
which covers the central period of Roman History and
topics required by several Examination Boards In

Classical History at 0 level.

Topics are treated with emphasis on social aspects of
life in the Romanworld, with sections on Law, Families,

.

Women and Marriage, education etc. The book-ls
lavishly illustrated with mops, diag ranis, photographs
mid line drawings. £1.60

A Laboratory Manual lot Schools and
Colleges
John Creedy
For the first time in a single volume, here is most of the
information needed lo run a modern school laboratory.
Written with a strong emphasison safety throughout, tho
manual may be used both as a handbook on the bench
and as a source of reference for the three sciences. £8,75

Energy, Chaos and Chemical Change
A. H, Johnstone and G, Webb
A non-mathematical introduction to chemical
thermodynamics foradvanced leyel and first year
university students. The text aims to dispel the
apprehension and misunderstandings which often
surround the subject at this level, by stressing
fundamental conceptsand demonstrating some .

application in physical and biological systems. £1.30

Individual and Society

Published In Association withtho ILEA

A park of mixed -ability material for 13-1 5 year olds

consisting of 10 four-page discussion sheets, and 8
two-page workcurds. Particular care has boon given to

the language and (ho use of attractive siiimi lating visual

mn terial. Tire pack provides a frame forstudying such
-topics ns privucy, freedom, rules, law and so on. £2.00

Heinemann Educational Books
48 .Charles; Street, London WIX 8AM

METHUEN d>

EUROPE
AT SCHOOL
NORMAN NEWCOMB E

Tho apihor;has written a l/yoly and T

eminently readableaccountoftheday>-lo-day,

running of European schoo ls based on his

visits id five coun tries—- Franca, West
Gormany, Italy.' Spain and Portugal. He
outlines the organization of education in

these countries, and examines aspects of
curriculum, teaching,meihods, examinations,
attitudes of teachers and pupils, buildings,

.

equipment, oul-of-school activities,

.

pastoral care, discipline and rules -and ,

depicts what it is like to be a pupil or teacher
in a .European schodl: •

£0.50 Education Paperback £3.06
\

;V / i

Europe
at School
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Introducing two
new art source and
reference systems
no art department or resource centre

can afford to he without

The Portfolio Graphics Instant Art Library
Europe's leading source' of copyright free art. Thousands of

Ihj Strattons and graphics which can be cut out and used in all kinds

of commercial and education visual communication applications ,

printing, OKP.'s, display a otc. Also an excellent reference and Idea

source lor 'O' and 'A’ level art students.

The Fairblirn Reference System
6 volumes containing over 17,000 photographic references of the

human form and lace -an inexhaustible source of reference 1

materiel lor both eludentB and professional figure lllustratora.

Set 1 (3 books) Full .figure 8et 2 (3 books) Faces

Send today for Illustrated llloralure and prices.

Portfolio Graphics Ltd.
Orarwllle House Granville Road

Maidstone Kent Tel: Maidstone (0622) 671289

Books/History

PRESENT DAY
SPANISH
Second ?aytoa J. R. Scftnr

Thh popular ! aaid‘ widely used twbyolum* r

tfluepi tab bekiimen
If specialty designed ta.be suitable bbtfa for.thoae who areWldng
towards: * O ’ level examinations and for thoife who wish -to conceh-
trata on tho spoken language,'.

The now edition pseeta current examination Requirements and
a completely neW section devoted to free compdeidon from
picture-stories is Introduced in Booh One. The general ideas end
vocabulary for these pictures, have been fcsed on material from
the book although a’ little extra vocabulary has been glv^n to help
with die pictorial, composition: Careful thought has also been
given to tho problem of conSaltdadng grantiiuttlcal points and
changes have been made in both: books tb facilitate quick, easy
and regular revision, r.

~

Books 1 and 2, Cl .40 each

WHEATON Hennock ftdad, Exeter BW 81lip‘
‘
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Reverence and radicalism
Noel Hughes

Religion and Voluniary Organiza-

tions in Crisis. By Stephen Yeo.
Croom Helm £9.9< 85664 017 4.

Religion and Respectability : Sunday
Schools and Working Class Culture
1780-1850. By Thomas Luquciir,

Yule £10.50. 50 300 01859 2.

The Infidel Tradition. Edited by
Edward Hoyle.
Macmillan £10.00. 333 1 7434 8.

There are times when a reader feels

that nothing was quite so hard for

an author as finding the title. How
Mr Yeo must nave suffered.
Religion and Voluntary Organization
in Crisis (without blush of subtitle)

proves to be an examination of the
varied social, religious, recreational,
political and industrial activities in
tile town of Reading between 1890
and 1914, so far as these can be
discovered from the localpress and
similar local sources. The author
has done a prodigious job of devil-
ling which ought to bo preserved

;

his observations thereon, which
appear to rest more on sociological
than oo historical scholarship, are
less valuable.
Whnt Is most disconcerting is his

handling of lacunae. For example,
there were two Roman Catholic
churches in Reading in 1890 and a
rhlrd opened during the period of
study. Does it matter that this not
inconsiderable activity is totally
ignored ? Yes ; because the Thames
Valley, where lived the great
recusant families of Blount, Engle-
Held, Ferrnor, Stonor and Webb,
was die most important Papist haven
outside of the North.
Such a background should have

encouraged Mr Yeo not to give un
the hunt simply because the records
he needed were not where he chose
to look. Reading was also unusual
iij being a orison town, though you
would not know it from this book.
Did none of the many voluntary

The Sunday sdiuul movement wits

an extraordinary phenomenon hy
any standard. In the miil-18-lt)* close
to 70 per cent of those in the Man-
chester area who bad any education
were receiving it solely at Sunday
school and only after u hard week's
grind in the util Is. At its peak, the
Stockport Sunday school had an
enrolment of over G.000 and even
so small a town as Leek bad more
than 1,000 scholars under one roof.

But what were the motives of the
churches in founding Sunday
schools : to reach the gospel, to edu-
cate the uneducated, to provide
charitable outlets for the evangelical
bourgeoisie, to recruit for the Bnnd
of Hope and adult church member-
ship, to frea from industrial slavery
or to bind the workers tighter with
the bonds of Christian forbearance ?

Or did the churches found as much
as they claimed? The illiterate black-
smith who founded a school so that
ho could learn to read and write was
only Ate extreme Instance of self-

help. Mr Laqueur presents the prob-
lem most neatly in his handling of
the writing controversy. That Sun-
day schools should teach reading
wag obvious enough : how else could
the poor read the Bible? But was
there a Christian requirement to

write? On the whole, the church
authorities thought' not: teaching
writing seemed a waste of scarce
resources, an example of improper
motivation on the part of the scho-
lars, and a passport to (ho radical
libertarian groups. In the end, the
churches admitted defeat for, if

their schools did not teach writing,
their scholars would go, if -they
could, elsewhere.

The conclusion of Mr Luqueur Is

that the Suiuluy school phenomenon
was largely the creation of the work-
ing class community, " the product
of the infinite inventiveness and
ingenuity of men nnd women who,
under the most adverse conditions
created a culture of self-discipline

inculcating values relating to
soniil behaviour. Sunday school
appear to have been a rcmarlubli
successful agency of bourse^
moral imperialism Conic to tC
of it, l wonder how Mr Lam*,
reconciles this view with his

V

elusion (already quoted),

J>r Royle's purpose is not ii

discover, Inn to assert the exisreou
of a tradition and la illustrate

j

from contemporary sources. It j

admirably done. It needed dolt!

because, as the editor points oe
in his preface, the tradition has b»
come elusive now that “ a form ri

undemanding deism appears ti

have become universal ", (He could

have established the same need bj

arguing the exact opposite: that-
thanks to the efforts of Mr Dawl
Frost, TW3

}
Private Eye and Punk

Rock—the irreverence iudustry his

become so pervasive ax to conceal

that it was once a minority, ud
almost an Elitist, cult.)

Thomas Paine is cast in the rale

of primogenitor and Richard Ctrlllt

as the man who, through his icude

societies, tried to build a nadon-vidt

organization of infidels. The ital

role of the radical bootollen
emerges most dearly. Thdrlnpg-
uity (as in making secret «da
through drainpipes) matched tbdr

j

importance. Dr Royle is adept va

showing iiow infidelity touched u
all the great radical movement!

without ever capturing any of than,

before it finally succumbed when

the new socialism proved too power
ful to capture and no leader quite

of Bradluugh’s stature emerged to

take up the torch. On the way,

there ora some hilarious moment!

as when Mr Arthur Moss, solemn]?

addressing the zealous infidels, tm
interrupted “ liv the coarse end

brutal interjections " of “ drunbn

Christians ”.

A minor criticism of Dr Boyle 1

might be Ida handling of the cele-

Sickness of the soul
H.C. Dont

ii~i'n'air'Tr'rhiif
teaspoons and Innumerable

Safe on a Seesaw. A Book of Chil-

dren. By Tom Hart.
Quartet Books £4.25. Q 7043 2089 4.

This is a profoundly moving book.
Mr Hart, superintendent of the
Cumberlow Lodge assessment
centre in south London, has
selected a score of youngsters from
the thousands of deprived, mal-
adjusted, and troubled children he
has known as a worker in children’s
homes, reception centres, and
remand homes, and has given us
vivid pen pictures of them.

Some of bis stories are, on the
surface, amusing. Who could help
laughing at fat utile seven-year old
Gary, who liked

. toilet rolls,
,
and

always carried two about, with him
in a. leather vanity case ? Some are
grotesque. Thirteen-year old Lionel
«e cutlery when operated on he
had inside Mm “a knife and fork.

Images
A Selection of African Poetry •

Introduced and annotated by :

‘

K. E. Senami and T.' Vincent*
'

Longman £1.20. 582 60141 X. ; -

Quarantine Rhythms, By. Muderni
Kadhanl.

i

Palladio Prex9, 99 Rifih Street, Old
Aberdeen AB2, 3DjO^£1.45. $05297,

a^adlfbra of A Selection*f Afrl-.
tph Poe^. aro to be. congratulated

.their . .well-balanced i?epresen-

round flat objects” (bottle tops).
Some are horrifying. Ainondo’s
parents locked her In a room when
she was four, and it was not until
she was nine that she was rescued.

All these children, whatever the
form of their eccentricity, “ suffer ”,

88ys Mr Hart, " from a rare sick-
ness, not physical or psychiutrlc,
but a sickness of the soul . . . the
most painful uf this world’s
afflictions H :

to have been donied wliat is
basically everybody’s birthright:
to be able to live within a loving
home, an ordinary home where
the people help euch other to
overcome their afflictions, and
where, in love, one forgives
another and has un understanding
of and a compassion for another
member of tho family's pain or
Inadequacy.
Ironically, by that definition one

of the maddest stories in the book

.
tation of old and new. Tho com-
mentaries on the poems, will possi-
bly, be of use, “but the questions'

• which follow them are by no

.

.'.'.means so valuable- How helpful are
’

S
uestions like.. ** How effective is
to imagery of. the knight-errant and

bis mistress In this poem?” on a
poem by Dennis Brutus ? Or “ What
use does the poet .make

,
of repeti-

,

non. »n this poem?” on a poem by
. J?

which was originally written
in French ? •

. .

- ..

Since these are the kinds, of
quest!

O

hs .which .appear in the
.English Literature], ekantindtion

- ‘-papers they may .have a - use—but

is that of Penny, who oulwardb

was one of the successes of

welfare services. Born and orouEni

up in “our buildings ,
where

*' it happens to all the girls , •?

ran away from home. At Jo *”

was “ refractory Jn
in(j

later responded fe

encouraging ^
eat

!PnSk s^orolei

‘•We gAvp.her a career and we

away everything else.

The title of the .book i* taken

from a poem written by •

the .
” still, quiet wrl jjth tj

d
beautiful hair ”, who cornrmtt

suicide in her early twenties.

Happy and rejoicing

.

Through cio™*,1*
, . „n .he

.Sitting on God s plank up ^
Safe on the seesaw PI) be..--

__

J

only aa exercises
and not to encourage inj

J
*nd enjoyment of African

' Poe
ê w .

Aa a contrast it is a plea
f

' have the works of a new poet \ro*

Africa. Mudererl Kadhane

born in Rhodes a and he WgJ
with force and subtlety

-j|f

the Injustices of the* society. ^
. 4. nrtlr*?rnl hut it » V.

newcomer to tnc « ’-j,
i-

congratulated on publishing *u r

w^ortiiwhile
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On probation
Probation mid Aftercare. By
Dorothy Boclici.
Scottish Academic Press £7.50. 7011
2179 3.

This is a well-researched bistory of
the probation and after-care service.
It details the century of fumbling
towards the establishment of a
system of reducing the number of
imprisonments by providing alter,
native ways of dealing witli
offenders. It shows well the purl
played by voluntary organizations in
the early stages. It highlights the
diversity of views about the dcve>
lopment of the service. In a study
l The London Police Court Today
and Tomorrow) of 1907, ir was
advocated that probation officers
should be, “ better educated than
the missionary . . . have sulury and
prospects, at least of u clergyman
and his social runk. Eminently
suitable for tho work were the kinds
of persons employed us secretaries
to the brandies of the Charity

i C..:.... II ti..Organisation Society.” The pnrt
played by the Church of Engfaud
Temperance Society with more than
100 workers already familiar witli

the courts was well praised by a
number of magistrates in the nine.
LoenfU century.
The book shows the difference of

views between those advocating the
appointment of police officers on
the one hand and the officers of

voluntary organizations on the other.
London led the way in appointing
almost all the officers from agents
of voluntary societies and the
majority being the police court
missionaries working for CETS.
The part played by the voluntary

organizations diminished rapidly:

“Those who wished to see an end
to the appointment of agents of

voluntary organizations levelled
their criticisms mainly at the
CETS. They regretted eh at proba-
tion ehould still be associated to a
great extent with the activities of a
temperance organization and the
Moiety's policy of restricting

Foundation
Chemistry
Bob McDueli

A very simple chemistry course for CSE. The text is

kept to a minimum with a great deal of factual

information presented by means of tables and
illustrations. .

To encourage the student who finds difficulty with

chemical calculations and the more abstract aspects

of the subject, ail calculations have been removed
to the appendix.

The importance of chemistry In industry and its

relevance to everyday life Is emphasized with

photographs and text references in every chapter.

Each chapter ends with questions which can be

used as discussion points or as homework
exercises.

017 438301 0 £1-95

INSPECTION COPY
To : Thomas Nelson & Sons Ltd.,

Lincoln Way. Windmill Road. Sunbuiy-on-Thames.

Middlesex TW1 6 7HP.

Please send me an inspection copy of

0 17 438301 0 Foundation Chemistry

Name-

School.

Address.

Children’s literature

appointments as missionaries to
members of tc Church of England
narrowed the field of recruitment
to the service.”

The influence of the NaLlonal
Association of Probation Officers is

strong from an early stage, but it

conducted a poorly fought protest
against the shabby treatment of the
older missionaries who were
granted only .small gratuitous pen-
sions ut the rime comparability with
other public servants was being
rucogui/LMl. liven though the role
of the CETS diminished in
court work it initiated training
schemes. More attention might
have been given in the book to the
later development of the content
of training and its influence on the
kind of service m nvided. Although
tiiera was rapid expansion of the
probnunn service many benches dis-
regarded the luw hy failing to
appoint prohiitiun committees made
mandatory by ihe Criminal justice
Act or 1925.

In the twenties and thi tries the
probation service was still having to
recruit untrained persons. It was
lieavi ly dependent on people with
elementary education. The Proba-
tion Advisory Committee considered
that the possession of a secondary
education should ordinarily be a
minimum requirement for appITc-
nntH. In addition, “the delicate
tusk of adjusting other peoples’
difficulties required the breadth of
outlook which a good education
should pmvide ”.

The brisk style of rim hook re-
flects the quickening pace of the
expansion of the service and the
power imd skilled ittcislveucss of the
Home Office to end tho dual con.
trill nf rhe service and to recognize
the socitil case work role of tho
probation officer. Whilst It is very
good on the politics, administration
and legislation of probation and
aftor-enre, the study docs not give
sufficient attention to rhe relation-

Ambivalent spoof
Peter Fanning

The Borriblcs. By Michael dc
Larrabeiti.

Hadley Head £2.95. 370 10898 1.

Not long ago I went to a Woniblc
party. There was one roum speci-

ally sei it si tie fur Anti-Wontbias to

be sick in. Now, un a wave of

publicity, come the Anii-Wumhle

blbic.

Wombles, as you very well know,
arc really Rumbles who cannot pro-

nounce their ” r ”s, Shaped like

glunt rats or deformed rabbits (and
guncrnlly referred to us “ hairy

cushion " or “ mouldy eiderdown”)
the imperialist Schweinhund of

South West Lundnn, armed with the
terrible Kumblestick, make a living

by theft—” only thuy call it find-

ing Rut the overweening Rumbles
meet their match when they start

to colonize Battersea Park And sn

precipitate the Great Rumble Hunt.
Scourge nf the Rumbles arc the

Borriblcs of P>attersea.

“Borriblcs are generally skinny
and have pointed curs . . . they are

to smash the Rumble High Com-
mand, Messrs Bingo, Torreycanyon,
Napoleon Hoot, old Uncle Vulgarian
and all. In a journey fraught with
peril and excitement, they outwit
the Wollies and the Borrihle
Snuichers and nit their wits agaiiVst

the green-faced Wendies—the. half-

pretty tough-looking nnd always
scruffy, with their uses hanging nut
of their trousers, but apurt from
tlmt they arc just like normal child-
rcn.” The horribles is Battersea’s
answer not oii'ly to the Womhlcs,

the green-faced Wendies—the half-
can Horribles of Wundsworth.

Criticizing the book is Hko trying
10 arrest n Bumble for shoplifting.
The ambivalent spoof sidesteps all

attacks. It is’ gripping, pathetic,
eu tertaining ns long as Mr oe Larra-
beiti wishes—and then the ' apple
cm-t is swiftly overturned by a grin-
ning urchin screaming “Fooled
yon I

”

It i« a talc of low cunning and
dubious morality. The imagery is

hn crude ns the story itself:
,rHis

tin lichuci had split open like n

rotten orange.” Ultra-viufence
ahounds. The spcciacular variety nf
grisly end-, rivals Tmnburlumc the
Great nnd If Honour among thieves
ever meant anything, it readies un
upngee in Borriblc culture, until
with the final curtain comes h Inst

grim turn of the screw. The Bor-
rihles tv I II qpjichI to sensitive
Wonibie lovers ns much tis Punk
Rock docs to Mary Whitehouse. No
quarter is given.

Nut should you tire uf thn.se

cleun-tiinbed Hobbits nr those
earnest, vvcll-ilrugooned Berkshire
ruhbiis (Rnrribles are always
quarrelling), then here is nn epic
with nn eyeful of smut—what the
Trojan Wars were really like. Try
The Horribles, warts and all, be-
fore ihey become a legend.

but also m Wutvrship Down, The
Lord of the Rings and The Guns ofLord of the Rings and The Guns of
Navttronc. A fearless band of Bor-
riblcs sets out on Mission Impossible

ships with voluntary organizations
today. Tony Locke

Paperbacks

Children—and us
Four Year* Old in an Urban Com-
miiuilv liv Julm ami F.li/.uln-lli New-
son (Penguin L1.25. 11 02 1201. Xi.
This further study is of absorbing
mid relevant interest. Here we cun
follow the growth and development
of 700 children, tho orlginul study
of whom resulted hi the publication

of Infant Care in an Urban Coni •

numitn. Nnw. having reached the
age of four, they lire beginning to

question, urguo nnd challenge. The
Ncwsuns are pullout recorders

;
the

purents arc searching and honestly
cooperative. If we need a “ mirror 1

to reflect our own images in relation

to children, wc cannot do bettor

1 han turn to the Newsons.
Joe Benjamin

Deviance in (he Classroom, by Dnvld

Devi-.mcc In the classroom, the
first major application nf the “dc-
vi.uuv labelling theory” to class-

nmm practice, looks »i school rules,

serial typing und reactions to de-

viance, ulwuys well documented by
cusc studies and substantiated hy
nimlylicttl notes. Written wich social

scientists and educationists in

mind, it claims to make no discover-
ies, hut simply tries in understand ;

it sorts out. at rjie ond,,tho Implica-
tions for both groups of raadoi*
t It rough u series of olwerva lions nnd
th ottgni-provo king quosilunx.

Basil Bernsteins study ut tho
series Class, Codes ana Control

,

bears nil the marks of bUr previous
work in the sociology of education:

Hargreaves. Stephen Hester and
Frank Meilor (first reviewed In

the provnenliven ess, the original usq
of cneoreticai studies In social class

and language use, and tile Intellec-

tual stimulus. In these papers, he
" wanted to set the analysis of die
school against a broader canvas of
changes In forms of social control.”
To ml* end, ho speaks first of
change* In tho moral oasis of schools
and ihcn of cliangos in rite coding
of educational transrnfelons.

TBS on January 23 last year) and
Towards a Theory of Educational
Transmissions, by Basil Bernstein
(first reviewed in TES on August
18, 1975) are both now available in

paperback from Routledgc and
Kcgan Paul at £2.25 and £1.95 re-Kcgon Paul at £2.25 and £1.95 re
speed vely.

J
01

?'

behove that
-
the 266 notes (14 pages)

really leti many such passages uncov-

ered. There Is a Umlt to what even a

enerous nub usher can accept.generous publisher can accept.

This bring* me to another, though,
related point: publishers, T find,, are
willing to continue the publication of

pulped. . Surely the problem la not Iri-

solubJe. : Cpuld the Boards perhaps
moke their decision on the. strength
of '

scrutinizing the editorial work In
manuscript form ? There may be other
ways but they should be explored
before further damage to modern lan-
guage teaching Is done.

annotated editions but, in present

economic circumstances, fed more-slid,

more restricted by Ihe uncertainty of

the prescription (or not) oa.the'part of

the Boards.

Is It. not timo -for Boards and pub-

DR HUGH RANR,
Old Lupscumbe,
Smiimvaod Common,

;

Cranlplgb,
Surrey. i

Judge for
Yourself
Brian Pcachment
This sequel to You Be the

Judge covers a further

selection of mystery topics

of particular interest to
children. Stories arc retold
using a lively style, simple
enough for children of
averuge and below average
intelligence.

I. itnp £ 1.25

Action Stations
Seven Flays to Head
or Record
l'aul Groves und
Nigel Gelmshaw
Seven original, short play*
for pupils who do not find
reading the easiest of
activities. Each play has
8-IO characters with a
variety ofparts for both
sexes.

I
1

obligation February
I.imp 7sp

Assignments in
Punctuation
and Spelling;
for reinforcement and
revision

Uric Williams

A varied and ensy-to-UBe
collection of exercises
whose aim is to help
students overcome many of
the common errors In
punctuation and
spelling by learning tlio

basic patterns of English
usage.

Publication March
I imp £t.jo approx

'

Schreib ’Bald!
G. Richardson and
A. Meinhold
Provides students taking

CSE or ‘O’ level

cxnninations with ample
und varied practice in

different kinds of Free

Composition work. A
reading punsage in the form
of n letter, accompanied by
an il lustration, provides
tlic oral practice necossacy
before the student attempts
to write on the subject.

Publication February
Limp £i approx

*

World
Population and
Food Supply
J. H. Lowry
Second Edition

*. . . a wealth ofinforniatioq
presented in hji attractive,

easily absorbable form.*

Geography (of the firs

C

edition)

This qew edition traces

developments over the past

few years aad updates the

statistical information.

Limp £2.50 net

Please send me the title(s)

I have ticked for my
inspection

School

Edward Arnold
zS- Hill Street, London
WrX8LL

I



t.iii: timi:s uhucational suppu:\niNr «,.HJ-] lHK T1MKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT, XH.1-11

A new creative religious education
project for 15-16 year olds, Including
books, cassette tapes, slides and tea- IWflA
chers’ pamphlets, specially prepared
by the National Christian Education devised and
Council for use In RE and ME courses edited by
or as part of the Humanities and rnthAri na
Social Studies coarsen.

C
l
herlne

Fletcher
Each book and its support material
explores one of the questions com-
monly raised in the teenager's search
for an understanding of himself, his

role in life and the meaning ol things

around him.

1 THE ONE AND ONLY ME 4 WKO IS MY NEIGHBOUR?

Books/Biology

Si*""!* The world about us

by Irens Cha/npernowie £1.10

2 SOMETHING AFTER
DEATH?
by Geoffrey Perfinder £1.10

3 AM I FREE?
by Catharine Fletcher Ci.65

by Raymond Trudgian C 1.65

5 IMAGE AND IMAGINATION
by Ralph Rolls £1.65

6 HAS SCIENCE
EXPLODED GOD?
by Kenneth Barnes 0.65

Teachers’ pamphlets (for each boofcj 25p each
Cassells (apes (each tape covers two books) . . C1.80 each + VAT
Slide folios (lor each of books 1-5) .: £2.40 each + VAT
"... an ambitious set of publications and one that

makes few concessions ... a course that will nurture a
sense of purpose and dfgnlly through creativity, and act
as a rational guFde in the adolescent's search for

meaning." Times Ed.

Further details of the series' and a special introductory offer can
be obtained from the publishers:

National Christian Education Council (Denholm House Press)
Robert Denholm House, Nulfleld, Redhilf, Surrey, RH1 4HW.
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. •// . METHUEN&
WRITING MATHS & GAMES
INTHE OPEN CLASSROOM
HFRBERTkQHL
Tlie authors own r^pp/kw * in pnnijiy ami
sn i on daiy schools is nnn> citing 0><mi|jPc io

luvirhuii- and parents -• on ilcvaktpinti mh.v
mil inuyinaiivj, ways to tuooh Children
briny a leeling far games and languapu wiilt
them into, the school - Kal\Lsuggests rival

the creative teacher will use this foolingm a
starting point, beginning whaie tho pupils
me. notwhere the taachata era. not whoie
la telbook publishers say limy eliouid be. He
eliauvsliow creative willing and the logical

. end iwathomaticnlconcepts involved >n
playing gamos than stimulate childrens
ini crest in formal lenminQ.

£4.00 Education Papuiback C2.35

..miTING
toAMW$

JTWJS3

nrKmifrw/n

METHU EN 19 anAcademic Division imjvint ot Associated Book Publish!.ta

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHER
requires

GOOD HONOURS GRADUATE MATHS., ENGLISH*
GERMAN, SCIENCE AND LAW TEACH&RS/LECTUR6RS

(PREFERABLY PhD)

To help write end edit books on these subjects lor secondary
schools and col ages. Preference given io <>) G.C.E., chief examiners/
rnoderators/senlor asal., examiners in the subjecls memtoned and/or
til) tong Bervmg teachers ot these subjects to ’ O •

’ A ’ G C E and
professional levels.

1 ’

Wrile Box TES 2813, The Times WC1X 8EZ.

ENGLISH
,\.o ‘‘I.-
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R. C. Vernon on biology and the environment

Frtvhwirier biology. By L. G. Wil-

loughby.

The Biology of I n.sects. Hy C. P.

I’rlcd hinder.

Microbial lMmri Pathology. By P. J.
Whitney.

Topics in the Biological Sciences.
Hutchinson Educational £4.95 and
£2.95 each.

A biology •'Indent uejiing ihe end
in' Jii.v course will possibly have only

i
(wo things clemly in bis mind. The
first is (hut Ills iTiriu'e in the vast

fields open in hint requires to be
brought into focus. The second, tmd
probably the clearer, is tbe realiza-

tion that mini, like any other animul,

is dependent on his environment for

the necessities of life ami that this

simple fact will directly or indirectly

influence his future.

Dealing as they do with the

applied aspects of their subjects,

ihese first three books in a new
series will help considerably in con-

centrating his thoughts on particular

problems. The stated aim of the

series U to emphasize n the social
and economic implications of the
topics, and their obvious practical
relevance in the world around us”.

City flora
Francesca Greenoak

Street l’TowerS- I tv Richard IVfabcy.
Kestrel Bunks U.25. 7225 5151 1.

Trees. By Rosemniy and Penelope
lillh. Out looks and Insights Series.
Till* Bud ley Head 12.00. .170 01559 2.

Street Flowers ignores window
boxes and front Hardens

; instead, it

lures us into the ulturmuivo city—
over derelict sites, into tunnels,
along cntlul hanks, peering nt gut-

ters and walls and waste ground.
These tire the places where urban
wild flowers flourish und this hook
takes us on an expertly guided,
journey of exploration. Richard
Muhcy writes irresistibly, with en-
thusiasm and ‘knowledge, not merely
iriciuifvmg the different species, liut'

umuvelling the special fca|ures of
history and biology which enable
them io thrive inside a city environ-
ment.
Tins is n bonk which draws you

into a real appreciation of wild
flowers, bringing un insight into the

The authors have kept ibis aim very
much before ilium.

Willi the world population ever
increasing, the worry usually tpioiud
is food sources, Inn recent events
underline i he need in think iti-so

of drinking water— its catchment,
storage and disiribulinn with all the
biological problems arising. Dr Wil-
loughby’s Freshwater Biology brings
these problems sharply into focus.
An example quoted is the problem
facing the Dutch who muv have to
look lu the Kilim- for drill l.iitn water
by the end of the century. Any-
body who has seen tbe Rhine will
realize at once what difficulties this
entails.

There is interest in every chapter
of this hook Hiid many research pro-
jects should suggest themselves.

As well over half a million insects
have already be-n identified and
there are obviously many more still

to he discovered, ii is nor surprising
(hat Dr Ttriedtandcr has devoted
over half of his book to fnniltinriz-

ing the reader with this huge class
of the arthropods. Port 11 starts with
a fnschintlng chapter on behaviour
and ecology

;
these are inseparable

"for each concerns whal the animal
does ”,

The author's stated -aim is to
bridge the gup iltm L-.vi.Ms between
our know led oe of insects themselves
and their influence on our economy

life-styles of the vuiinns city species.
We look at how seeds arrive in
town, the .speedy exploitation hy
plants of any likely pit tell of ground,
the means by which different
flowers rope with city conditions
and the ways they send llioir seeds
outwards to further and wider
colonization. Cities pose particular
hazards to survivnl for wild flowers,
hut they are n match for the prob-
lems.

Street Flower* is a deli- In in

read, with botanical enneepis iinoli-

inisivcly und clearly conveyed with-
out Interrupting me flow nf the
narrntlvc. There is not a slack para-
graph in the whole hook ; it is

packed with exciting details,
examples Hiid anecdotes as it moves
lucidly front one point to the next.
There is o corresponding excel-

lence in the illustration and produc-
tion of this honk. Sarah Reusing-
ton’s marvellously evocative paint-
ings and drawings are a fitting
complement to the text. Tin's book
is_ one which sharpens the powers
of perception and observation nf

Sympathizing with flies

• Reviews oC books'onEjpfeljsh studies in

general, and on Shakespeare, Shelley’

Byron, Wordsworth, Conrad and

F. R. Leavis in particular
;

Next week in the

TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

Cecilia Gordon

The Beaver. The Vly. The Camel.
The Leopard. By Barbara Benson.
Cambridge University Press Pole
Star Books. 45p each.

Text and i I lustratIons are fully ime-
grated in these 1 6-page hooks. Each
double-page spread carries a largo
tmd attractive coloured illustration
and- a dumber of detuiled line-draw-
ings in '* boxes ”, us well as Hs share

.

of -fext. The IHusrtariojte.have nq
ta prions, but are Interestingly In-V
id^xed by nne-drawtofs on.the Ins'de
covers, one for each 'double-page,
with & numbered key to' the items
illustrated,

. This device will . un- 1

fortunately.be of little help to most"
children, since it is not labelled
Index ”, its use is not explained,

and it carries no page-references,

.

The texts are kindly and anthro-
pomorphic. Each creature is given
a personal name (except Breck the
beaver s partner, who remains an

anonymous * tally " or “ femali:
We are asked to sympathize with
flies, who 11 do not seem to under-
stand that no one wants Mivin in
the house because they carry dust
and germs’*.

Each book ends with a list nf
" Some facts ”, accompanied by
small coloured illustrations nf rela-
ted species. These summaries are
useful topic fodder, neatly presen-
ted, marred only by some clumsy
sentences and one misleading state-
ment: ''Insects . . . Ituve no bones,
but their skin is like a skeleton."
Mora like' a carapace, in fact, sup-
porting ' from th« outside ; and un-
like a skeleton, which supports from
tho Inside!

Setting out 'the prose of the text
as though it were verse -fractures
the sentences will be

. (inhelpful m
the Jess able reader—and seems

. pointless anyway. The vocabulary is
top junior; level, hut the presenta-
tion -seems aimed at younger child-

. ren.

.

Among this week's .contributors

:

the world about us, but it it il«

one to conic back to, nut only fw

reference but I’or the pleasure cl

rereading.
Two previous hooks hv R<n«ao

and Penelope Ellis m the Ouilodi

and Insight.s series, MW*
Windows and Pipes and Uw
explored the notion of *»W
everyday uhjcct* .util ImiUl

them in new ways. Despite •*

riiiher olil.fitsliioned presentation a

i lie luniks. they hruugln for**™

sunn? inicivMing ami relrcww

ideas. Thu latest litlc in rtl
!

.series, Tice.s. is much more «*
tional in its apprmtcli. The jnfflnjjf

lion contained in ir Is quite int«en-

tug but the bonk lucks the

which characterized the
ones. There are sections on connc*

nurseries und plantations, and M
i lie uses of trees both in

facture und in tlte landscape-

Uulortunnic-lv. there is too ««

space for the uuiiior.s to
-w

grips with the subject, so that

there is it ceriuin amouiU of out

^

the book is rather short on insigna.

Insects
A Dictionary of EtriomoiogY-

A. IVi LcftwJflb -
'-j|j jgt/uyyn 4

Constable £6.50. 0 09 4660iQ S^

This book, combining "vor
m^

clearly wr.tie,. dv mmnns

51 Books/Ecluctiition

Thick pencils, new words
winch the pcrfc-iinn of ilieir(jumuu " permits them to Mtn
licit ievos this Imcuuse it is J.;
in an easy style rc[Ye-,hin»|vtrnm too much technical JmV,;A discussion un Hatosian and Mull
iau initnici'v (where Hie dktintt
is blurred) ends, " it

\s pmbahR
worth wasting much time on ammg labels: whur atauers it to iii

what is lutppcuiug.”

Ir is pro bit lily the nature of r
subject nxelf which makes DrWl-
ney’s Microbial Plant Pathol*,'

tougher going than the other t>

books.
t
One might be forgiven i

times tor wnuderitiB how auy pla
at all survive the possible diftbii

tics, only one of the five caut*

being dealt with In this book. Etc
umte return is ui\ important luiu
whicii cun sometimes mean iuki:

ing crop protection against the rt

turn of the iuinroveo yield, 7;(

style in which it is written rariti

between the easily read (atiftelerd;

of those for whom it h intended)

'

und some fairly uff-putting tue;fae-%p*

uiuiics which seem peculiar uitfi-

!

demiolngy. Nevertheless, ft is a book
-

which holds the interest and, puiri
,

with information, admirably acW«L
.

riio aim of the scries. The field if;

upplied hiotngv is a very (vide eat I

and there is obviously rotniiuj

a series of bonks such as this. tt<

first three have set a very bijl

standard.

Margaret Spencer on written and spoken language

Children and Language.
West Sussex County Council. Avail-

able from Globe Education, Hound-
mills, Basingstoke, Hampshire RG21
2XS. 333 19919 7.

As the Bullock report was moving
lou.irds imlilR-iiiiiiii. a number of

teacher-, in West Sussex met to

consider the progressive develop-
ment of children’s use of written
mul spoken language during the
early anil middle years of school.
Discussion groups ivere held over a

period of tv.o years and u range of
themes studied. The result is j

document which cun prove more
immediately useful ami much Jess

dimming to teachers than the for-

midable ponderon -Micss of A l.«n-

guane for Life, because it shows
that the Teacher’s need for theoreti-

cal explanation is powerful mid
relevant, ami that it grows out of
icHi't loins upon actual classroom
activity.

'Hiere are suggestions as basic os,
H she should join the group, und
by sitting down with the children,
identify herself more closely with
them " and expositions of M. A. K.
Ihtlliduv's l\xi*loralions in tbe Func-
tions oj J.nngiuigc. The new media
sit easily alongside the traditional

practices. Above all i lie teachers
have shown quirt- clearly that the
children's interests and intentions
are where their use of language
begins and is extended, so that their

play, books, crufts -urt, music and
mathematics arc drawn together in

a remarkable synthesis.

At tin* same Lime iliei'P is neither

an exclusive viewpoint nor a con-
descending tone in wriier-tu-rcutlcr*.

The leucltvt move inclined to

" tliornngli grounding" can hr

helped to evioud her range iu si ns

one more loosely framed can he

encouraged to ns- ihe benefits of

sprue-lured learning and Unw ls» pro-

mote it. The coverage is remark-
ably i-liomagh. combining exposition
and illusi ration of all the language
areas.

It begins with the earliest Mages,
but die progress t» nut measuied

in years or figures of any kind.

Indeed, this is one of the best prac-

tical embodiments f have seen or

Bruner's notion of language as uu
example nf “ the spiral curriculum ",

The sirnngeii entp Imsls is on
the teacher's relations with the child

but there is uo ducking out of the

facts lelared to pluiming and provi-

woo, undeJSLanding and activity.

The. teacher is offered a synthesis

of "how the child uses language
to learn " und u detailed descrip-

tion of the teacher's role in this

collaborative enterprise.

The chapter which denU with
language and matliemalics links the
chi-ldrc-n's spontaneous play with
their DwaiL-ness of pnticrn and
shape. 1 1 embodies understandings
useful at a Inter stage fm discuss-
ing *' language across the curri-
culum I ii their discussion of
wrhing the authors face up tn tho
initial difficulties of skill and prac-
tice. It is interesting to see how

they move from thick pencils and
letter format iuii, punctuation and
the pitfalls oi project work, to tlie

tripartite modality of James Best-

toil's researches. The essentials of
rending, stories and poems 'are
embedded * in the actual endeavour
of teaching In a way that is rare
enough. Iii the section on drama
there is almost as much as in die
Kul luck Report itself, and certainly
more insight and optimism abon i its

relevance and u<e.
Tlie mosc remarkable Feat ura

about this collection of discussion
papers loosely bound for insertion
in an A4 file as working notes) -Is

bite evidence they provide that good
teachers do not need to be Told wlmt
to ill ink and what to do. They gen-
erate their own expertise front look-
ing critically anti closely ut their
mail ice iu the light of other know-
ledge. Wlmt they need is confi-
dence to tackle the theories. This
coufiilviicc can be enhanced by
rcseurcl i and in-service training, but,
in thv end, (lie classroom is rhe
meet in? point of the child's needs
and in l out] (Mis and the teacher's
knowledge.

En masse
Nicolas Walter

Muss Society. By Salvador (liner.

Martin Robertson £8.75. 85520 0J4 G.

Salvador Glnor hus produced a

suidy not of mm* society itself Imt

of ideas about mass society tn»m
ancient Greece lo the present Huy.

which belongs tu the liisiucy nf

I

sociology rather ilum to hisniiic.il

sociology. He is a clear- thinking and

clear -writing xcliulur ttf Spanish

origin who has previously produced

a useful textbook of sociology, mid

this monograph—based on his doc-

toral thesis ren years ago—will lie

found valuable by lay as well as

professional readers.

He is cogently critical «r the

theory of mass society, which epito-

mizes.’ tlie tendency of rulers uim

thinkers lu see other people a* a

mass rather than us I individuals like

themselves. The moral Is the old mie

thui we should ironi other pe»ple

us WO should like them to neut us.

and Dr Giner shows how dangerous

id theory as well us m practice it is

tu ignore this i ulc.

Ivor Crowd lectures ip government Noel Hughcs wav unlit recently .a
studies at The University ^of.:jj!sspx, Associated 1 Book Pub-

same author. Here sBnL'
1

terms, except where ,l
.
,c> .

flr* J

%ey
leant, have been ommed » J
are readily available iu other

lionarica.
, h ,re

One mint opprci'iatc tnjt
.

are «>vcj
- a milium specie*

.

in the world mill to
**;|^

jiaied a

them nil would have

much larger volume than
[0

author h;u rest neted hij- ^
defining some 3,000 ,

tne ^
being towards species uf

ô
'*

jo(11llT

Europe although he ° trupitJl

;
strayed and included <aitw itru

5fofl

i und si>mt» Amc-ricaii spetic^r
(h<

1 snecics can be
[
oun“ m -

!
English name and. where a

!

tion refers to a spec in

points of identification, th

and food plants of adult *ino
rf

ture insetts ate sometimes s

The book also contains; ..

Red clgsslfic.ition of the .

phylum and a bibliography*
{B|Fr

should prove tu be a w®*}*?! P ' '=•

addition for the' cnrumohUP* w •

rary although the price mas
,

somewhat prohibitive-
j Tht)|gp

#’

Geography

Balancing the Budget
Wc recognise t lie fuel tlisii now, more tlum over, ii is import-

am that books should be supplied ai the prices quoted when
ordering. We therefore guarantee to process all orders for

the following basic .secies and important individual titles

reaching us before 1 June 1977 at tho prices quoted in this

advertisement.

THE ELEMENTS OF GEOGRAPHY IN

COLOUR
F. R. Dobson and H. E. Virgo

C2.25 0 340 20457 5

MAP READING AND LOCAL STUDIES. IN.

COLOUR . .

A. P. Fullagar and H. E. Virgo

£1.45 0 340. 18Q05 «

A NEW SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY
F R. Dobson nnd H. £. Virgo

Volume 1 The Elements ol Geography
£1.55 0 340- 20455 9

|

Science

A NEW BIOLOGY
. .

.

Keith G. Broeklehural and Helen Ward

g5 0 340 20920 8

CONCISE TWENTIETH CENTURY PHY6I-

CAL SCIENCE .

D. .W.' Archer, D. V. CUsh and
W.*,J,MU.,=n

0 3« 0«5
KEYS TO CHEMISTRY
Graham C. Hill

Pupil's Booh 0 340 \Wt &

Volume 2 A Physical and Human Geo-
graphy ol Ihe British Isles - -

£1.05 0 340 16658 4

English

TOUCHSTONES
M. G. Betilon arid P. Benlon _

Volume 1 95p 0 340 20777 9

Volume 2 Cl.as 0 340 00964 3

Volume 3 Cl.25 0 340 20778 7

Volume 4 £1.25 0 340 05233 3

Volume 5 £1.4 j 0 340 05234 1

LE FRANCAIS D'AUJOURD'HUl
P. j. Downos and E. A. QrlfHlh

Pari 1 Pupil's Book .

C1.0S 0 34 1

Pari 2 Pupil's Book
£1,25 0 34'

Pari 3 Pupil's Book
£1.45 - 0 34

Part 4 (GCE) Pupil s Book
£1.55 0 34

Pari 4 (C6E) Pupil's Book
P. B. Houldsworlh C1.50 0 34

0 340 20008 4

0 340 16112 4

0 340 05184 1 Workbook 35p

Volume 4 North Weal Europe
£1.05 0 340 20456 7
Volume 5 Canada and tha UnUod.'Biales
£1 05 - 0 340 OfiOSO 8

INTRODUCING THE NEW GEOGRAPHY
K. Briggs

Inlfoduclnfl Transportation Networks
Workbook 35p • 0 340 15451 .9

inlrpduclng Towns and Cities

Workbook 35p 0 34,0' 16527 8
Introducing Urban 8|ruclure
Workbook 35p 0 340 20255 6

0 340 09888 0

0 340 20423 0

POETRY WORKSHOP
M. G. Benlon and P. Benlon

0 340 16201 5

A VOUS DE CHOISIR
P. B. Houldsworlh
Pupil's Book 65p 0 340 '18790 9

objective tests li

LANGUAGE FOR GCE
Brian Rowe and R. A. Banks

ENGLISH

85p 0 340 06522 2

NEW OBJECTIVE TESTS IN ENGLISH
LANGUAGE
Brian Rowe and R. A. Banks _ „
95p 0 340 18230 9

French

COURS ILLUSTRE DE FRANCAI9
Mark Gilbert
Part 1 Pupil s Book
Board* 8Qp B 340
Limp 75p .

0 340
Part 2 Pupil's Book
95p O 340
Pan 3 Pupil’s Book
95jj 0 340
Pan 4 Pupil’s Book
Ci.OO 0 340
Part 5 Pupil s Book
El 45 0 340

0 340 0G317 3

0 340 06316 5

O 340 06272 X

0 340 00340 a

0 540 06141 0

Cl 45 0 340 19392 6

LE FRANCAIS PAR L'lMAGE
Mark Gilbert
Pan 1 Pupil s Book
£1.25 0 340 1QI?7 2
Pprt-2 Pupil's Book
Cl.35' . O 340 1976? 5

ACTUALITES FRANCAISES
D. O. Noll and J. E. Trlckey

Pari 1 Pupil's Book
£2.45 0 340 20021. 8

Pari 2 Pupil’s Book.
. _

[1.95 0 340 15048 3

ADVANCED MULTIPLE-CHOICE TE9TS
IN FRENCH
B.-L. Packhsm and P- Carrlnqion -*•••

8Sp 0 340 20669 1

|

German ^

V/1R LERNEN 0EUTSCH
Norman Pazlon and Richard J. Brake

p,,n Pupir, Book
0 340 3,4-7 9

Part_2 Pupil's Book
0 340 3,0,0 0

P^lJPupn.Bock
0 740 05917 3

ZIELPUNKT OEUTSCH
N.Paxlon and B- A. Brenlnall

Student’s Book £1-25 0 340 '

MULTIPLE CHOICE JESTS IH GERMAN

j. j. Stephens and P. CarrinQton

Pupil s Book 9*P .;.

8ASIC GEOGRAPHICAL NOTEBOOKS
General Editor K. Briggs
Book 1 A Geographical Notebook ol Ihe

British Isles

K. Briggs C 1.15 0 340 15223 0
Book 2 A Notebook ol Physical ‘Geo-

nh4s Cliao . 0 340 14897 7

Book 3 A Geographical Notebook ol

.Western Europe
W. E. Marsden £1.35 0 340 11975 8
Book 5 A Geographical Notebook pi

North America (Canada and UBA)
K. Briggs C1.4S o 340 16115 9

NEW SECONDARY GEOGRAPHIES
r. A. Beddls :

• •
;

•

Book 1 The LpW and People of Britain.

£2.10 /'
.

0 340 T8947 9
Book 2 Alrlca, Lalln America and Ihe

Lands of ihe Soulh Wesl Paolllc

£2 15 1> °5085 9
Book 3 Asia and North America
£2.10 ' 0 340' 07414 0
Book 4 EUrOpe and the Soviet Union

£1.95 0 340 0P415 9

OBJECTIVE* TESTS IN GEOGRAPHY FOR
O-LEVEL AND CSE : THE BRITISH ISLES
K. Brigge £1.35

;
0 340 1 9748 X

CHEMISTRY FOR MODERN COURSES
F. Bonnet. C. Dobson. J. Dyson. J. G- A.

Ballon, D. E. Wilson and F. Wlnterbollom,

editerl hy C. Dobson
£2 45 0 .1-19 16U8 3

A ^EW CHEMISTRY
.

S. Clynes, D. J. W. Williams and J. S.

£2*65* ' 0 3*10 20002 3

BASIC ELECTRONICS
Bchoote Council Project Technology

Book 1 80n 0 340 18249 0

Book 2 • S5p 0 340-18246 2

Book 3 95p O 340 19250 4

Book 4 90p 0 340 16251 2

Book 5 £1 .45 0 340 18247 4

Commerce

COMMERCE TODAY
W. G. Skinner £1-55 .. 0 340 19608 8

.Social 5tudies
/

|

UNDERSTANDING INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY
Alan P: Sanday and" pater A. Birch

Pupil's Book £1,95 : 0 340 16187 6

INVESTIGATING 80CIEJY
An Introduction to Sadlology
Denis Lawton £1.50 0 340 18446 8

A NEW GEOLOGY
Michael Bradshaw £2.45 0 340 16271 6

History
•

• ~ -i—

.

—
BRITAIN'S- ECONOMIC AND . SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT FROM 1709. TO 1975

R.N: Rundie: EiJJW
1

. 0 340 1,1614 5

If you are still delibei aitiui on
your choice of books for the
coming year please write for u

copy of live relevant 1977 Sub-
juct-Lisr and/or inspection
copies oC. any : of the titles

listed.

Hotlder & Stoughton
k

Dept-' FI264. P.O- Box TU.'Mfll linad,
D-mtiiJl 1 Crtteii, SevciuiaL**. Kiint TNI

5

2.YD •
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(yni/ff6 joulemcter and wattmeter Weir W75 iraffuiciei'
i>rifjui digital joule untl wutimcier

BOB FA1RBROTHER
Assesses joule and wait meters
The production and use of digital
instrument! is increasing. Thera has
been digital read-out for many years
in car milometers but these were,
and usually still are, mecbauical
devices.

Digital measures for energy
be advent of liaht emit tine ; tin,* .--I.--^],e f^vent of Jight emitting

diodes (LEDs) and liquid crystal
displays (LCDs} have led to a wide
diversification of digitnl read-out
and we meet it now In devices rana-
ntg from wristwatches and food
sciiles to vokmeterc and so on.
4 Ins diversification should increase
and the cost decrease.
One of the earliest digital instru-

ments used in school laboratories

is the time scaler. This has been
refilled and >he old dekatron tubes
Hnd electro-mechanical register are
being replaced by LEDs. However,
one of the most recent digital in-
struments to be mHde available to
schools, the joulemeter/waunietcr
uses an electro-mechanical register.’
iMs is presumably done for
economy bur the advantage is lliui
a click is heard as the figures

A few words from Bostik
on creative expression

JmtheatWbifcbwetoF
the Bostik family-,

lean stick almost
a^^nyamdhere.
hich means imperfect

fordisplay, or&HfbOhcK.
tfiu'd normally ua^
dividing pins

m ,M

ii change, giving an audible as well as
>s visual indication of ihc rate of
e energy consumed,
r, A Joulemcter is a device for
i- measuring the amount of energy
o' used by a piece of apparatus. Tho
r, longer the uppm-uius is used, the

greater tile reading on i he joulc-
r meter. A ivimniciwr mou.sures the
it late ai which energy is used, that fa
s tiio power, so fm- .ippiiruius which

uses energy at a cunstunt tar*!, the
leading on the wuiuneter stays con-
iitiinti no ilia i ter Imw long it is used.

i

,s ,s
.

rLddi|y understood by
teachers but not by pupils so an
instrmount which 1 combines these
*8-® jj«

nclions helps to emphasize
the difference. Modem joulomoiers
and wattmeters measure both elec.

'S&X* a
,

nd powcr
» bur gener.any only joulcmeiei s are digitul.

,'MSsS 53

,*««! versions hit av.iilahlu

vE dmfeic
!
u manufacturers. TheWeb l-.lecirirnl Inst rumen t Cum-

imPt
y
f.»? F^td' ri

W7S wattmeterunit Fm tfi.i.H. | hi.s is noi u digital

J".*

,
.
r,,"lei,r* ,,u l fa intended for use

51“ ,?”? ,,f Hass demon si u.
ir.Tri rn

t
l/

u,,t'

,ions n,l|y un

tSaSnl?
f,|° H/J

,

n,llins VfllagesUOO to 270 volts) and with u specialenrient ininsFormer rLfi.50) can

SsjfiLr ",c m,rk
:

Instruments nhich at cent lower !

(alt hough u mains supply
}is needed! are ihe combined joule- I

fl
.

om 1 hlilab £Kef 082.fioi, £.17.40) and a >iinil.u ,

EfiOfinw
1 lV XIIM-840 010T,£60 60) f'-on, (biffin and George, f
plng-ui shun is Ihe IJnilah

1 mt/i
1
'

»*V
0VldL' s SIV rf,nfK*s ft mu i

ihe i

,w
il'-P

u‘ l0°J >W)W, so i

i"
i

capahili'v tan be g..i for ' d
a total cost of about MR. > „

„„ ,
'll K cheaper than the Griffin uG
f"a» instriinieni hut the lie m

?' ihe latter is moie pleasing u
fliict has the convenience of two u

:h2SSf
,d
»
ra?*M in*t«il of Plug-in s

SB 1

? .
Bo,h *nsirunw,it, can be u

!
seconds one would expect ?l

.ion It's of c-neigv to have beennJ
fiirmcd hut tin* joiriemeia
ton fly jiidiciiiutl values of iM
2,0,'iO. ‘| his represents in I

pef cent emu* in 2.500, t

check of i lie currents and r,

ages gave 1.R5A and 13V III

wans) for Ixii h the input acd i

output (i.e. the instrument ntd
to consume negligible enerMOn
100 seconds ibis power disiijy

2,145 joules. Which, if gny, rfdw

values Is correct cannot be A

covered without standardizing i*

of nlie meters.
Another experiment Istamwii

the onorgy required to (to** 1

Clip acl tor. The clicking of the tlr

Lro-iuecliiiiiicid register glvcianid
entlun of the exponential nauff;

llie charging prucess. the tin

clicking griiduully decreasing
eapucitor charges. The experio51

must lie i In lie wiili a series rei? 1

uiherwise the initial rate of chirp-1

iM ii exceed the response rato ol H

register, if the series resistor j

reduced in value as nn electro!] 1

cuiiaciinr is charged (we usrii

5001 ;
, 15V capacitor), the J

Mi

nii-ier evemually measures * ^
slain rate of energy consuntpPr

which »c nsMinied ’was due »
leakage current through the wp*
tor. It occurred- with several
cm cupacirors.
One day a lahoriUorv technir

connected a solar cell to the h’P

of the joulemetor and measured r

energy delivered by the cdl-J#
resistive load. The load could 1

varied from zero to about 300 on'

before rhe power being recorded w

affected, we wondered; if we toil

verify the inverse-square variat*

of inleqsity :flt Jfght .with, distan

.. cniir/>0 • .

;v.
w yr'Mr »v iuw uesi

_— «ih iisiih run ovwsad a, a wattmeter by rite addition

5ni*i^o1«
ternaI

i

1 m/' The
-

?

r ,r€*d'£ul on in siru-

tnnteidccade electro-
tnechfio Jca 1 registe r,

' nietTf rJS
rl

h«
' Dnd Ged

,
rS£
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from a point source. - a
With a 2-1 watt, 12-volt bull

initial revu It' were nut very p»

ing. At about !tK«l the puwflf

’ down to OJmW, and was only .

• at' 5cm distance- It w;as;tWi

to measure the exact distance

hiiv certainly and, anyway. tat

)

ineter dues >eem to use a i

n mount uf input as&er and at i

sinall values this is a large pe

cage of what Is being measured

With the exception of a i

about i lie accuracy of l«e ir

ment we arc very happy w"

We ought in be able to demon 8

that a volt is a joule per cpiiit

or perhaps we will' do u rne

wav round and talihrate a

meter (and ussume, that the j

meter is arcurarel. We .can

derive rum mean-square tell

ships, adjusting ac and dc voi

to give the same power, and mt

Ing peak values nn an nsclllo'

The longer we have the instru

the more use* we find.

Griffin untl Geortie Lid 285 r.

Ilood, Wemhluu HAti 1 ///.

fhiilob, Science. TeocWne f-

ment. .Clarendon 1 Rood, tJiur*

MB19TA. -

Weir. Qlfii’.iriral Instrument Ct>

- BradforJon-Awn, Wiltshire ‘

1BU,

• jitt'-iiMEJs ^biidAjifofiai] teuprffirtEilr 18.2.77
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Community access and
local broadcasting

Environmental issues
by Jim Anthony

GRAHAM WADE on a new communications group
Energy conservation
Part 1 ; Energy resources and use
Part 2 : Energy conservation
by P. G. Sharp and Harry Brown
Filmstrip and notes, £3.75 or £4.25
each part. Slide pack £7.25. Cassette
£3 each part.
Diana Wyllie Ltd, 3 Park Road,
Baker Street, London NW1 GXP.

A new organization, the Community
Communications Group, was foun-
ded at a conference in Milton
Keynes recently. About 70 people
from all over the United Kingdom
came to the meeting, which was
organized by a small group of
people active in cnmmumty media
projects, including local cable tele-
vision.

It was attended by teachers run-
ning schemes for unemployed school
leavers, youth and community edu-
cation workers, specialist media
groups, cnniniiinicntlon resenrehers,
PROP—the prisoners’ rights group,
and a member of the BBC unit
which produces the access pro-
gramme Open Door.
The conference discussed why a

Noisy games
by Keith Stapylton

Sounds LdUo
Game with cassette

E. J. Arnold and Son Ltd, But-
terley Street, Leeds. £6.50.

this set of six boards is designed
to help children to distinguish
sounds, not phonics as may be sug-
gested by the title. Accompanying
tiie game is a tape of 31 noises

—

animals, people, engine sounds,
rhythms and natural sounds such
is wind and fire.

;

There are three sequences of
ound, varying in order and length

• and diverse enough for repeated
'«»- Starting tho tape in a different

, ?lace ®ach time ensures that no
we board guarantees a winner,

t

wovtgh a teacher could arrange for

;

•npedy child to win.

Ihe sturdy boards have coloured
PjFjWis and words on one side,

"Jf"
1

.
0nly on the other, again

wdening the potential of the game.
«elr main use would be with in-

. wnts who had not learnt to read.

at
83 helping children to dis-

*“>guish wunds, they could intro-
ce

to things they had not
. a duck, a typewriter, a
• or even the sea or a cow

—

._%
c“

!
oocur in many reading

scheojes quite early on.

i
Se<luance aIso introduces

Hnj
“ in animals, people,

wfrb
' 01,1 whkh would tie in well

ties -r£
re‘number grouping activi-

cusslon
8y cou*d stimulate dis-

hiterest)n»
Ver UKA th® games are

amusinJ
10 enough

.
BIld the sounds

• children 2P
U?l ,t0 9ppBal 10 older

conv«^ «I
h{> ha>,e difficulties with

well m ,

or creative thought, as

cultf&3 -;

.^^ p ng their reading diffl-

At present each department, espe-
cially at central government level,
refers inquiries to another depart-
ment, and In the end they all deny
any responsibility for funding media
projects. Locally things are little
better with ninny groups competing
for the small amount of money
available Troiii oris organizations
and charitable foundations.

Paul Bouner of Open Door felt
there should be a well organized
structure for video based at three
simple levels: national, regional and
local, nnd that such work should

The Right to Pollute
Port 1 : Tile developed world
Part 2 : The third world
Two filmstrips, cassette, duplicating
masters, notes £11.70
EAV, Butterley Street, Leeds LS10
1AX.

be publicly funded because it con-
ferred positive benefits on the com-
munity.

Some vniccs were raised about the
predominance in the discussion of
television mul radio to the exclu-
sion of community newspapers. This
was resolved by making specific
reference to them iu the formulated
aims.

Tlio conference agreed on three
points: to campaign for broadcast-
ing policy to give peoplo living in
cities, towns and other neighbour-
hoods the right to own and/or oper-
ate their own radio and television
stations

; to encourage the growth
and development of local communi-
cation services, e g, community
press, independent video, film and

community communi cat ions group
should be set up, and whut amis it

should pursue. Michael Bnrratt, who
runs the new publicly financed cable
TV station in Milton Keynes (Chan-
nel 40), stressed the importance of
ordinary people being able to have
access to all media, especially radio
and television.

Now was a crucial time for those
Interested in access because the
Annan Committee’s report on the
future of broadcasting will be
appearing shortly. This document
Is likely to Influence the degree of
participation allowed on radio nnd
television.

Other speakers said that access
depended on collective ownership.
Peter Lewis, manager of the now
defunct Bristol Channel local cable
television station, said the interests
of a community were not always
those of private enterprise.

Money to fund such projects wa9
another problem. It was suggested
that as well as exerting pressure
for more democratic control of the

Energy, its uses and the resources
noeded to generate it are well
served nowadays by audio-visual aid
producers who are aware that it
must rank as one of the vital issues
for students to consider, together
with famine, over-population and
other environmental issues that
have been mound a little longer.

Conservation is a slightly more
nebulous concept; it can embrace
the recent advances in synthetic
woodpulp so that fewer trees need
be cut

; the incineration of rubbish
to generate heat which is supplied
to hospitals ; stricter anti-poHudan

covers topics such as population,
nature conservation, restoration of
buildings Of architectural merit, and
water pollution. Part one covers die
sources of fossil fuels such as coal,
oil and the associated gas, the gene-
ration of electricity from these and
other resources, and food as the
basis of human energy.
The second part considers the

profligate way in which man treats
these exhaustible assets, and the
belated stops he is taking to use
them more frugally, such as by in-
sulation of buildings, more accur-
ate thermostatic controls and fuel
economy by road vehicles. Future
fuel resources and their use ere
explored.

This series is suitable for any
secondary school or adtdt audience,
and has been tried successfully with
roe top tiers of a middle school.
Children familiar with the BBC
radiovision packages take easily to
this format, and the teacher has the
advantage of being able to stop the
tape and filmstrip at any point.
The good quality pictures are seen

to best advantage on a double frame

From “ The Right to Pollute **,

- -p- U uuuiflb SMU11Q
projector. Classes who work in-
dividually with the smaller child-
operated hardware should get the
half-frame version of the filmstrip.
The teacher’s notes oFEer para-
phrases of the sound commentary,
where « transcript might have beenmore useful.

The Right to Pollute da a sober
Anglo-American look at some rather
harrowing material. The package
comprises two good quality film-
stripS' and one double-sided cassette
containing taped commentary for
both : each side of tho tape runs
for about twenty minutes.
The teacher’s notes ere thorough

and useful, containing the entire
spoken teste from the tape, Identifi-
canon of all the filmstrip frames,
supplementary material on some of
the issues raised, questions for dis-
cussion and spirit duplicating mas-
ters for students* discussion sheets.

laws for international shipping or,
viewed cynically, it ]s hall a dozen

radio groups and communication re-
source facilities ; to campaign for
adequate funding for such com-
munity communications services
from a variety of sources.
Agreement oil these general prin-

ciples marks a beginning for the
Community Communications Group,
but the work of hammering out de-

children from nice houses giving up
a Saturday afternoon to scramble
in nnd out of a ditch removing bike
frames and rubbish.

To call these two packages worthy
and workmanlike is not to damn
with faint praise; it is simply a
matter of presenting the well known
arguments In a cogent and attrac-

tailed policies will begin at the next
conference to be held in Bristol in

media by legislation, the now group
should also campaign for a coordi-
nated financing policy.

early March. Further information
can oe obtained from Richard Dunn,
Swindon Viewpoint, 14 Victoria
Road, Swindon, Wiltshire.

written,
to back

s facing mankind, with well-
i, If slightjy- pedestrian texts
£ up high quality filmstrips.

Energy fa a resources pack from
n extensive series which also

Part one looks at the dilemma of
industrial nations endeavouring to
maintain their rate of expansion and
the problems of exploitation, pollu-
tion and depletion of resources
they must either face or evade. The
aim is to define pollution within
the context of human health and
welfare, and the producers could
hardly have chosen a more affec-
tive illustration than the Minamata
crisis, dwelt on at length, In which
a,whole Japanese maritime commu-
nity suffered through marine pollu-
tion. Some of me sound-vision
juxtapositions are grimly ironic.

Part two offers more hope, with
the recognition by the major Indus-
trial powers that they have a
responsibility to .the. developing
world. This is very eeabus.world. This la very serious,
thought-pfotoking materia], with on
estimated target audience of 14 up-
wards. Packages like these can only
be an influence for' good, provoking
constructive discussion and thought.

Video technique
|
Experts in the field

Tn a course of nine weekly lectures
the South London College Is teach-
ing video recording, with the aid
of experts from the BBC and else-
where^ Subjects include mono-
chrome and colour recording tech-
niques, systems and applications for
magnetic tape recorders hud
cassettes.
Details from South London College.

\

Knight’s Hill, London SE27.

A .wide range of publications la

available from the National Playing
Fields Association. They cover speci-
fications fw sports grounds, sug-
gestions for shared use of facilities,

information on costs, layout guides
and aspects of adventure playground
organization.

The association also runs courses.
Tills year the management course

Free catalogues
on playloadorahip runs from April
13-15 ; the training course for play-
lenders runs from July 19-21.

Three new catalogues of slides,
filmstrips, overhead projection
transparencies and cassette tapes
have been produced by

,
Audio-

visual Productions for use in
science geography and the humani-
ties. Topics include moon- travel,
niimap reproduction, Victorian cos-
tume. Roman architecture and traf-
fic pollution.

Details of publications and courses
from the National Playing Fields
Association, 25 Ouingion SvweM
London S\v3. -

Meals on wheels

Upstairs and downstairs at Longleat
The catalogues are free from Audio-
Visual Productions, 15 • Temple
Sheen Road, London SW14*

Ensuring that children make the

most of a visit to a stately home
is by no means easy—as every

teacher and parent who has tried

knows only too well,
;

The Education Advisory Panel at

Longleat.House in Wiltshire has now
created two study packs to enhance

the enjoyment and educational value

of visits.

Entitled Upstairs and Downstairs

and Books, Costume and Heraldry,

they cover three curriculum areas i

humanities, social studies and crea-

tive arts. For each of these, there

is an Information sheet and a. sheet

The information is related to the
present day. One does dot simply
read that a maid’s duties included
Ironing the. master’s copy of The
Times before* breakfast, bitt that,

her wage was 23p a weak (out pf

'

which she had . h> buy her UWfprm
*~«t more;thati.£2), > :

The visual Ohdets ; -adopt the
same approach. . An old print of
a volet starching his materia collar

has the caption: "Look into the
way other fashions have caused
discomfort through the ages, from
corsets that were, sd tight that the
wearer fainted, to - platform heeds
that could pause many a sprained
nMa»

More and more dim

Trolleys for verloua- makes, of
cooker are available from the* King
Cola . Tube Bending Company/ '.The
trolleys will house the Pelting 4$C,
GEC Little Treasure, Belting 320 op
620, Selex Minorcook or Tridty
Coronet,- These are .all 33 amp

Automatic dimming can 1 he done
.with the new;- modular Auto-dimpier

supply' cookers,
..An • optionaloptional extra !« a cabinet

produced by Llgbtomatlon » Ltd. Zte
speed range' is' between- one cycle
a second- and ' one cycle In 10
.seconds and it can handle 15kW. It
has two 'sliders for rate and back-
ground control.
Details front: Liehtomation Ltd, 380
Station Road, Harrouf,’ Middlesex*

with cabinet, plus VAT, carriage and
handling charges.
Further information from King Cole
Tube Bending Company Ltd, 40
Buckland Road, Pen MiH Trading
Estate, Yeovil,

Somerset.

of Dhotographs and prints, plus a
bibliography.

f ,

The social studies section focuses

on tho vast numbers of servants

employed at Longleat before the

First World War, and their hier-

archy Is explained. A butler carry
ing a letter on a sliver tray might

pass n housemaid on the _
stairs

* il liL — luu>ba,

Each pack contains three copies,

of each Of the two sheets for. its

three cut-riculiim arefas, giving a
total of 18. tyblch is considered
enough for a whole class. A

.

questionnaire is also available

The packs cost 49p each, plus lip
postage and packing. The question
sheets are lp each. For those ,wbo

struggling up with a heavv bucket

of coal; lie would not dream or

helping her. -nor waltld she expoct

Wm
plan to visjt the gardens as well,

there is a booklet -.(10n; on the,

him to. How much more interest-

ing to see the Longleat staircases

when armed with information like

nature trail. -
,

Order forms areigptydm
Longleat. House. WtimuMfir,
shire, BAV2. 7NN. .- r

A calendar designed for -pupils In
the. 36 to IS age group fa avatiable-
free w^nll Scfi&ols in the London
area and the 10 counties around '

London. ',

The calendar features Varies -of
art by - Picasso and Renoir and
gives details about the pictures.
Among tho other, illustrations are
reproducdoiia of royal signatures

.

dating back to Richard 1£ in 1386.

. tt has been sponsored by several *

companies aAd goveminent Services,
who publish recruiting . advertise-
ments calendar.

., ; i
- ./

Write to &eronl Brig£ttek&
:

Ca,' SI [^'Feihfne se coiffont? bo Pierre
Frith Street, London WIV\ STAi Auguste Renoir.

*«Ii
Mftii

at/

1

I
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B RANK FILM LIBRARY

i
1977/8

16rhni

entertainment

Ournewfilm catalogue

Isyours forthe asking.
f

— iirr.

^ shell

FilmLibrary
UnitedKingdom

Catalogue

1977-78

If containsa full list ofShell

filmsand video-cassettes

available on freeloan for

showing in theUX.There s

no charge for the catalogue,

so contact usnow at this

address and get up to date.

$m.l FILM LIBRARY,

25THEBURROUGHS,
HHTON.LONDON.NW4 4AT.

TtUl-lW 7803.

5oo mho mMFrioiu toEngland largest range
®jf cduoatfoiul
•SIf4«s •FflnwfrJpl tffAnitrlpsuittliSowiil

Th*new J977Slide Centra Catalogue ts now
»«" «*«<«•

ipwgontprTOfiJiwM tftwMta
^V0Vn^fM4tDini>AEE COPT?

totF|i rttafgfa ahdniettnow to t

the»HdecemiPQ
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• WEW CATALOGUE

[

AVAILABLE IK MARCH

Among the exciting new titles

&W* : life.
‘
“l. SHOUT AT THE DEVIL. BUGSV

f < Z-. MALONE, FAMILY PLOT, THE
V. >^ >* '• coum of montte cristo.ihe

'7 -“'
.

1 SUPPER ANDTHE POSE,
' CONDUCT UNBECOMING. THE

;:r .V !
' HINDENBURG. BEDKNOBSAND

s}$ , r \S ’ ’ ‘ BROOMSTICKS. AT THE EARTH S
i pE5~ :

'

- CORE. RAID ON ENTEBBE. HUGO THE

SL\Ci ; HIPPO. ROOSTER COOBURN. THE INCREDIBLE

SARAH. MOSES. BABES IN TOYLAND. N IN E LIVES OF ELFEGO BACA. SNOWBALL
EXPRESS. SUMMER MAGICerdTHEWORLD S GREATEST ATHLETE.

Among the hundreds of films from C.I.C. that we have not previously

distributed are:-

ZULU, THE GODFATHER, THE GODFATHER PART II. THE OR EAT GATSBY. AIRPORT ,

and AIRPORT ‘76.

PflUIPI FTP Aftin RETURN I
RANK film library. RANK audio visual limited, t 0- BOX 10.

UUmrtCI CHIXU nciunil I appA, WIST ROAD, OUEntjOHD. MiDOLEHKTWB IHH.

THE COUPON BELOW I TAlipTii"*** « *««•«» far Backing* T.I.phon.: 01 MO 074J-1.

Pteasa lend it)t a copy ofyam f9 77 catalogue, forwhich J enclose a

LCl cheque/postal onto forCl.00 (including P&PJ

J\ Cheques and postal oideifl should b« mads pOyal>l« io Ranh Film Libiary

Reading
habits

Redvers Brandling

Tlie need for nil children to rend
fiction is mi Important one,

S
ardcularly if we lieed James
rition's opinion, that It is through

stories that children “enter into

the experience of other people".
But the acquisition of reading skills

does not necessarily stimulate
motivation, or I lie sort of selectivity

of materia] which some teachers
would like to see in their children.
Margaret Spencer has made the
apt comment that we teach children
not to read books but to read
reading books. Every experienced
teacher is aware of those children
for whom reading is a laborious
task rather than a rewarding
exploration.

Perhaps of equal . concern is the
number of children who are sldlled
and fluent traders, but who are
unenthusiastic about reading fiction,

or gravitate with monotonous
regularity to books for which their

teachers have none too high a
regard. Child ten’s choice of fiction

often differs widely from what
their teachers would prefer them
to read.
A colleague of mine recently

completed a piece of painstaking
research when he reviewed the
reading ' habits of a group of
third-year junior children in a still

largely rural area. The children
included representatives from til

five of the recognized sodo-
representatives from til

economic groups; the average
reading age of tho group of 12
children was 10.08.

In their school they had access to

ail attractive book corner, and a
library which contained a number
of books far in excess of the average
of 1,800 recorded in the national
survey in the Mowden report. Out-
side library resources were also
available.

Some of tlie oplnions-statistlcs
revealed in this research were most
Interesting. None oE tho children
stated o preference for reading
rather than watching television, and
in seeking to establish popularity of
authors over a period of come
months the number of times a par-

ticular author's books hud been
read gave rise to u “league ” table
which began : Enid Elyton, 23

:

H. E. Todd, 4 ; Michael Bond, 4.

In reading through tnmscripts of
the tapes made by four or the
children I found their reasons for
choosing so many Enid Blyton
books true to life, honest, but
obviously not well reasoned by
adult standards. Comments suclv as
"she’s the best—I think she’s
a good writer—her books are
easy to read” would probably be
repeated by many 10-year-olds,
whereas an adult might note the
author’s exploitation of the group
situation, and tlie fast moving plots
which quickly envelop the render.
As one who is

u guilty ” of rend-
ing escapist literature myself, I feel
little sympathy with adults who
seek to withdraw similar rending
material from groups of buoks
offered for children’s choice. At the
same time I do fuel It is our res-
ponsibility to try to extend child-
ren’s choice of books ill scnsltivo
and unobtrusive ways, so that their

"SenoT*
.
H°w we might do this is a a.,,,ing question, especially when £

surecl against the influence of re-
sources. Television’s produeH^
Carrie’s War, for instan^. J.!
library In my own school inuodi.'
will requests for Nina Bawd,
book, and there seems to have
n nationwide children’s « grapevk
winch determined that CAorfie
the Chocolate Factory ("fantasy!
an almost literally nauseating Ida,

claims John Howe Town™
should be the “ in “ book of i-

post year or two. i

Ono area for teacher Influe/
remains the vending-io-the-dass v
slou, in which snippets fr
interesting books can be read, hi

1

ing tho pupils themselves to acoti
and read tlie rest of the book <

a large group of children Is shoti--

a marked tendency to read stori>‘

“ Can you be a reporter with a broken arm, Sir?” they kept asking Tim Albert

G.30 und a variety of evening sicii- Outside, it is not only r.iiuii

•m/ Un rH virics. we have to leave the comp
TT Jltiua On the lie » in the morning. I .safety i>( the ntirsviy slum.-;.

Outside, it is not only raining, hut
we have to leave the comparative

obu skis
strong on plot, then the DercepDi

1 WEDNESDAY: A giey misty Jjiiu-
teacher might also use her «wv ary day «•* v.v u.sumhle .it what
led$c to suggest further books tit would normally lie break lust time. A
similar characteristics which ir rather nervous smrt as we fly in
knows will extend the reader* jj Geneva, then transfer onwards by
question. Thus books with jwti. coach. But it is a smooth start, with
strong plot might be extended rt the main problem so fur being the
hooks with n strong plot plug gwj girl who spills the contents of hc-r

On the pe . in the morning. I safety uf the nurseiy slnpus fur a
find my-elf m the boys' begiimei steeper field at llie end nf a T-baf
group. Our nrarm.ior, Gilbcut, is a lift, it i , l).u| enough gening up

—

former local ski champion and and must of us fall ufi at lea it mice
bank manager, whose yacht never —but worse geting down. My cmifi-
quite allowed him to sail round tho dence evaporates, as the children
world, and who is now back for instinctively understand. ‘'Can you
the season as ski instructor. Good be a reporter with a broken arm,
leather though he is, I am terrified Sir”, they keep asking.
to find myself nti a slippery slope
with strips of wood lashed to my
feet, mill boy i and girls half my
uge whi//iug down tlie slopes

Another chcus night, and one of
the girU slips, v.-bilc tiucuiuK for

refreshments and has to go into 1ms-

pital. The si xth-foniters go uiir fnr n
around me. “

l low nicely they are fondue, while the two teachers who
all sen ling in ". says Mrs Hillmi j;,, v.iili ilvem find themselves pay-

books wirii n strong plot plot gooji

characterization, and so oa. I

An interesting idea I hue inuia*
a sdianl magazine provides (or one]

child " interviewing " another, tbr

latter srting as o chnrncter from i

story. Thus, as " the Iron Maa",!!
1

may be questioned as to why hi

acted the way lie did in ceitui

situations.
\

This exercise seems to glvedll!-

ren o new dimension in their tppti

elation of books and the motivate

to read them. Such an exercise ah

seems not dissimilar to the i;

proach tlw» Gflnnans hnve used f:

their “Tell-tales” series, which i

aimed at dcvuloping children's lu

gunge.
With so ninny pvcltuig book* arc

able for young children, we mustDi

to get them to indulge In niiierii

which is full of “ iiunglnaiiormn

to.be confused with fanciful Inn*

tlon ”, to borrow a phrase from/-

1

Priestley. Peril api Freud
stnring the cii«e ''’lion he sAidt»|

“ the meagre satisfaction thatM
can extract from reality leawjiu

starving ”, but as touchers «
accent that we hear a larfte

si Idlity for mtr children’s
diets. _
R cilvcrs ItruihUinK is head of Dw
hurst St Mart} JMI School
Cross. Hertfordshire.

suitcase all over the airport lounge.

The Kingston upon Thames party

to which Schools Abroad bos
attached me consists of 75 secondary
age lioys and gills from three

schools, with eight teachers, includ-

ing a Harlequin* second XV wing
threequnrrer. and n former silver

medallist in (he womens' sprint

relay in the 1058 Europcuii Gunios.

Tho lender is Mrs Cynthia Hilton,

head, magistrate, a jolly and effi-

cient woman with n .splendid Queen
Mum fur hat mid a courageous
French accent.

The party has prepared well for

this trip (which, being In term time,

that uvuuing. *• And 1 haven’t yet
had tn di-ipcHM! a single Alka
Seir/e r."

FUI DAY’ : First sick call for Mrs

ing £15 for three boitlc; of wine.

MONDAY : Another fine d.iy but
the disunity list is growing. The
girl who fell over in the pool bus

»

this trip (which, being in term time, rake the cable car up to the top Y
u ’

iJK d43
[. i.f

Uy
#

they insist is not a skiing liohdny of tlie mountains. Afterwards It is 5!“ ‘-..ii nUni. S. 'f. ,1
but an Alpine studies course). They “ circus night ”, wlion children have ,

B
{, '

.
, “°,rJ "Ks tak

,f
n

.
me 10

have visited a dry ski run, had the choice of swimming in a hotel
0,,£ s

^
e
.
an<

* ^rtua£y called me n

weeks of exercises and planning pool, skating in the sports centre, coward tor not wanting to take rlie

meetings, packed one box full nf or tobogganing by torchlight. As J® 1, 1 “fl s0 : ,c Tat“ef .
**' w

fl

suitable library books and another muscles r never-realized I had start human dressage as I show him how
full of project cards, and prepared to ache, I order a brandy. It costs 1 ®2Te le^

rnt 1,0
j

k an“ V1171 an
3

leaflets giving all necessary in forma- £1.25. ga down slopes and across them and

tion and more, ranging from tho SATUKDAY : The weather has atop. I pass, and get “ certificate,

longitudinal sections of valley turverl had again, and it is
declining to pay the El for a bronze

glaciers to how id say, in French, gust ing muhv us we learn medal, hut cnmuiriutij niysclF tluii

“ Wo will now Jcurn to Miinv-plougii. the Lcclmicjiio of lmw to ski some people have Amo even worse.

Good luck.” - across steep slopes without
We arrive in mid-afternoon nt tumbling down to our deaths. In

Leysin, two Ilnurs' drive from the afternoon the whole party goes . . . „ ,
.

Geneva, said to be tho fifth largest on expedition: down the rack That afternoon, while the Jnstruc-

L/* v I A _v. « '.*»“ * •' 7i UUU II KIKamL*lll % t« II 1 IL LI I C L*X-

,52"'.
' J,^

l00k*
“,
a

-
lf yo“ European sprinter tumbles head

“V’T *,n'® ^ somet
!
u,ig out first down a steep slope and

.

At1 ‘ ye
?*.,

11 coultl announces her retirement. “The
spread. Cut meoi while, out on 0iae|. V0ll uie .j.,, n,ore d H naci s vou
t^o slopes, it is another world : the “J. fi" she say s? I “JS. S3w *S

,?
ure bSe* spend the afternoon taking photo-

T ,1 ie n n. .. ?
il

JiL
a,tU t0 lt0»* graphs on foot. Experts say the^ tL I,,,? -iVmm ,

. snow is had, and a few of the kids

h.wifi ,

lt U
l
C
^i

tuu's out t
p fall und hurt thum elves. But most

lie the favourite of the week—fish
ll(

.e iov : llH i,

fit.gers-a.nl in the afternoon ive T0ESDAY The last day already.
Husn't it gone quick,” says one of I'&T'X

declining to pay the El for a bronze
medal, mn enm forting myself tluii

some people luive dune even worse

At luiichriino I am told tliut 75
ei cunt of all major accidents

Photos' by Tim Albert

Geneva, said to be tho fifth largest
ski resort in Switzerland, und the
scene of the death of Everest
climber Duugnl Huston just two

and pinion railway, then oil to an tor* orgnnizo u slalom race, ono of
ordimiry train with a stop to look tho girls goes straight down the
nt thp Chateau nf Chilion, thou to slopes out of control, and breaks a
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yearbook

David Burns.

Every teacher knows that litde can

be done to encourage constructively

each child’s reading without an
encyclopaedic knowledge of the vast

number of books available. But how
on earth Is one to keep pace ? Even
a cursory glance at the fiction in

most school libraries indicates the
time lag between publication end
recognition by schools of books
which should have been made.imme-
diately available to children. The
process by which books are selected
Is too often a random one, for which
unhelpful publishers' catalogues
must share the blame.
The situation Is probably least

satisfactory at pre-secondary level

:

not necessarily through lack pf
Interest by the teachers, bdt as a
yOsidt of the turn-specialist nature
pf Job, -the total, absence of
trained librarians end the failure of
roost junior. : schools to appoint a
teacher rsponsible for (be school’s
book policy as advocated by Bullock.
While the secondary school libraiy
may be better stocked,, through tile

requests of English staff (surely
they know the books—don't they ?),
few could claim to be fully in touch
\Vith the constantly expanding world'
Of children’s fiction, . .

The trained; full-tjimt librarian- Is

down. As Bullock suggested, the
untrained librarian is normally u
more administrator und guardian of

the shelves, n figure us likely to

deter as to encourage, and certainly
not qualified to select the school's
fiction.

The recent Schools Council
research project into children’s
reading habits showed again that
the school which " succeeds in
fostering the reading habit ”,

regardless of intake or other ex-
ternal pre-conditions, was tlie one
where, using “ zealous and intelli-

gent direction”, there was “a tea-

cher or librarian who was himself
a. keen reader and, therefore, pre-
pared to take seriously the develop-
ment of the children's rending ",

It is n gloomy prospect tvlicn

one considers liow litilu we read a*
a profession, and how few of us fit

that description—or even could if

we wanted to, given the size of the
task and the pressures of daily
existence.

There are in-serylce training cour-
ses, but places .are limited, and tea-
chers reluctant to land a cqlleaguc
w}th their classes during the day,
or end up 1 sacrificing another pre-
vious evening. Crowing .. Poinf,
School Librarian and other journals
are a great help, but aro sadly
underused,by teachers.
In Ayoh we Were looking for a

process whtreby schools could be
kept

;

informed about recent child-
tens' r fiction, without at the same
time burdening' them With admlnis-

.

tretive Irritations, subscriptions; and
sp on—or even. havifigtto rely; on
a prc-exlitihg commitment within
schools^ to /keap jn touch \jdth

recefttfi^n;-* 1

: • ) r

'_

’-l

"

• ,Grawing Out q< acourse-run'by

days before. It is ono of those Montreux iO
t
do some shopping, leg. The teachers oro most upsot,

AUUu ,h. Am* «, ...» ftsory;
diets’ Children s Books Group talnside—and today is under u thick sorriestlung went wrong somewhere,
formed. Tho Rroup is unusual u

carpet of snow. n,,t* wc arv I*u* 0,1 a IfoI* 1 (hat does

Lltnt the county English adviser* One 0l. two s {,rewti entrepreneurs
able to provide financial suppoa (mainly outsiders) have realized

This mukes Jt possible to Just how goad the schools’ market

every school in the county with » JJaage for^Schooh
P
Abroad° which s,,ces “P ll'° Par7 int0 manageable

annotated booklist, which »rriv« w groups and sends us all on the

in tho Avon post-bag twice a good value, and which includes fuS ni
uy_u fi? ^stie

Encli edition contains annowuo board, travel, ski lessons, hire of

of some 100 titles published in

proceeding twelve months,

reviewing, designed to ^ve
..* i,

Indication of content and 0ua,,«r'‘,

undertaken by a small gro^P andtely on for soft drinks and pm
experienced teachers, reprewntW ball takings.

the complete age-range .
from no

sery to upper sccoPdair-
_

- '

The inuntlmi .s that most ofw
books reviewed in Th« V avi s

, «I!t9-t,arlers of an hour of environ- riot act on personal hygl

irfli form an exhibition, whicn
?„

ent“'*fudles. Lunch, two more your hands very careftuly and use

Sil h^takw round ** teache^ ^
,

and pother
.
hour of J,piece of paper to pull

**“ -,-,“

rentres ond teaJher-trainiitg
'^ ^nmemal studies, dinner at with

lishmenis. There h, **«

'

siibuitute for actually se
* ^

buoks, and hearing *em ent

°V
Tlio initial response

and publishers hfl^ JuUi ec

ing. One’s hope is thm it w
b P

the burden for the
f«";^“°randok

-

the process nf selcctmn Jess
^ ^

cncourw;u teachers n ’

themselves
t

an ‘l» n
\°^i,ie of

promote iit least a SuSy-S :

recent fiction onto the das y .

drab-looking shelves
Conum>

where tliere ^€t»
1,0

•

ment. —iri-

nud we are put on a train that does
not stop at
through to Momraux. Uudminted,

jn cnso it sprends our germs. My
just how goad the schools’ market Mrs Hilton calls a berried pavement hotelier invites me for a fondue,

can be. They Liavo put together a
conference of her lieutenants, then Qnj then charges me a special

package for Schools Abroad which s,,ces ”P Par£ mt0
5,
Bn®8ea

S S supplement for ft.

at £90-odd for the week seems very i^mutc^oumev back w the castle WEDNESDAY i Sympathetic heads
good value, and which includes full VEi ffek ^lnto the town turb in the airport lounges os we
board, travel, ski lessons, hire of

ĥc5?**I chlldre? bSi a renM thread our way through. At Gat-
equipment and use of ski lifts, and p „rs\on music 'Vick we look more like an assault
of a variety 0f sporting facilities. In

ft
^ course than an Alpine studies one

wturn they are virtual
a, steady stream of nuneuters Thflt evenin8 *bere are films on Three girls In wheelchdrs

S°ft dtinlt3 “4 P"" nine o’clock, .1.. fire, .imelor mac,

though they havo organized tilings

well and It certainly wasn't their

fault.

At the presentation that evening
„.ssing of instmetors is forbidden

Add a little something
extrato your ski tour
next season

SKI*QUALITY
take the Professional
Approach_SKr

The ini eiitb»ii is that most o
^ twQ j,ours Qj

books reviewed in »h« v.Ml b “Weyarters of an

raURSDAYt The party quickly SUNDAY : Several more girls have several others loti^gtfren, and

•liga into its' routiue. Breakfast at been ill in the night, along with one grasping their plastic bags.

hour of environ- riot act on personal hj

I
.

•luuteB. i4uncn, IVVC mute your iiuiiua yury _ -----
bQitfs skiing ani another hour of a piece of paper to pull the chain local difficulties not withstanding,

environmental studies, dinner at with. they are absolutely nght

Copies of ‘Recent Children's $ •

nm The Engui

57, Avon nouse -
25p a;,.

Barton, Bristol BS99 7EB, w
eluding p & p.:

. , , htaA »
David Bums, formerly
English at Wiihywfd *c :

Bristol, i* how English advMTf *

Gloucestershire. The schtw g
-

noil* cover Gloucestershire **
.
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ae Avyn,
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Before you book far

1977/8 you need fo see

our brochure .

Our ski pointers show the way to

a successful ski course:

• ” Surcharge aalaquard ” proteota
yow tour coat,

*

• Direct Jet flights with Laker Air-

ways from Gaiwick and Bfr/nlno-
ham.

9 Middle and low-aeasnpt departures
with large bash savings,

• Additional savings, on low-season
skf courses—only 80 members
plus B tree places required tor

your own aircraft

• Only a 2-hour transfer from your
arrival airport to resort.

• Two lop Dolomite resorts—
Tarvlslo and Planeavallo.

• The best In Switzerland—Chateau
D'oox.

• The Archly picul Austrian SMdorl
—Kirchberg.

• A beautiful mountain lit Bufflprfa

r^-yilOsha.
• Dowstep akWng In Rpmanla—

• Ski the French way and save
monay—Le Mont Dors.

• Small unit hotels . wMti family

atmoaphare—excellant rood.
9 Only the best ski equipment and

Instruction.

• A really personal service from
ue-

Taka Ma profnelonBl approach and ooniaoi
Tom Cunningham or Brucu Harding on
Huratplarpalnt {0273} BM393 or jutf return

"
'• Ih# coupon.

tw . Oparalod under LsJwr Aircraft Comolldatlon
... /'Sj^^Ud. ATOL BXT BCD.

school
;

ADDRESS

TRAVBUWIY •m
1 Lto

Hr*., 79 High SI,; „
iiptinL, S SNA W£

TELEPHONE
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Till- TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPtM.I-^

FOR YOUR 1977 SCHOOL JOURNEY CONTACT

XiVJi.
viv H/y

SCHOOL & GROUP TRAVEL SPECIALISTS
WHO AGAIN OFFER

GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES
Oil all tours foeturod In our 1977 brochure

NST gun ran tee positively no increases whDiscover on prices quoted
in the brochure regardPea 3 ol Increases In cross-Cham. o| rules, fuol,

hotel rolos or davaiumlon of Uis £

\
UK AND CONTINENTAL TOURS

\
) BY BRITISH 4 SCHOOLCOACH ' (

( JI5* K™ r°H Bl "choni - ronmlns with you tltreujhoui in,, loin, ono \\ Incluaeo a ra<u>n cra:nr<Uoi> un'ti'Kiiimo m no I ui. y.-.m /
r *’ lVn P'nj»rtninia ui vIjIIj froiii Oijj r.ic.riiiiiuii.ldd joiO'.ll'.nij \

jiff 0«J
IDO ailmctlM Cdnlrsi. far your BSfucllan, boih Congenialand UK rfagllniiJ.niis- I* you Jiuvs nol yot rooolvsd a copy or aui I B/7 biochwt »•

•hall be pleased la forward a copy ta you.
' **

SPORTS TOURS
SOCCER .RUGBY HOCKEY

arranged in

BELGIUM—FRANCE—GERMANY—HOLLAND—SWEDEN
WINTER 1977-78 SKI TOURS
BY BRITISH SCHOOL COACH
AUSTRIA—fIMHCE—ITALY—SWITZERLAND

with

guaranteed fixed prices
Wills In Ear lull details loday in

Kh/sskr-£& suckpool
' m >«

“Ski Gea,rw ‘*e*#£,®i

j;^~r
l

jO U used by L.E.A. and 5

/CSj school groups all over the U.K. I
' ,onil,M^. MTi'iy and u pj'o.inirke or cucli skier

"ST: borwiiini and a pr.iirk.il, t*un u-
' f" ""h-hw ti.nhiiiji Sh s

wehwmwl f»y (Mranis .,f young skl-rs. •

/ Plv>r
'.™ p"r,

'1,irc/

* /Jr *Sk* ©©air” S?a
c

M̂r,sU'
1

* s **§}kl offers samples,
|«. - * advisory service for \Tony Sm ith tESUSST B,,d *““ H,flfr
!

Next year begins next weel
Kiirly planning, goodI organizalrion v.m\\ dry ski-training arc first essential r

successful school skiing holiday. Kill Kent prepares (lie way (o the slope/
^

fl'"^ a'"1 °n lhe "**<“ *»• - * W Centre u, u.„U« A, « .J.
>ki trios sTimiiH Ua r.. n ..... ... 1‘hoto: ftttr Sws

Ski (jenr'’
cares abom yoiir
problems

[
35 East Street, ITorsham, Sussex contact airs p1(<i(jy Hmini !

3 Tel : Horsham 2519
rilp pmonai visit, sampler

|
e ICSHlStSi {
<atlMlltlUlHH||||l||lllt|MaacM||

i

CAMPING - CLIMBING

p b k

SKI-ING GEAR
dfiiHsss:‘,,z8 ,n -
PJNDICONTRACTS
373/5 Uxbridge Road. Acton, London W3 Telephone 01-982For customers In the Midlands contact :

‘ 0
•

6641

Alan Dimninghan, at:
Martin,,, Square. Telephone; 021*3. MBS

*
Ski trips should he run, not merely
for school chi Id roil, but for teachers
and party leaders. Bm they must beWul planned, ihcrc are specialist
lour operators who deal only with

I

Schoo[ parties, who cun advise youon planning. You should start think-
!

,nB «hout next year’s trip in the
j

next few weeks.
!

Before Earner your party should
!

know in principle of the plan, and
you should have the views nf par.eiiK Ask- for brni-hiii'cs from tourw

t°.
sPuclali/e in school

IiiivlI (list below). Select counti'y
cuut resort. Muko provisional book-
ings and. ask for u chance. to joinan Inspection- tour [though not all
operators run these).

Tu these days of economic hard-
ship the length of n ip will probably
Ijo between seven or eight dnvs
which only allows for about six days
at the resort. Some tours still only
Piovide two hours ruiiion each day.but this question should he raised
with the operator before final
ai rangemeuts are niade.

,r^
SeiwCes ,lol,»aH.v included are:

r«ni and hack to the airport,
including coach transfers from^dPP a,ld

.
*"*»*; appro-

EISEn VifV1
.
cnier‘nB : « full meal

nn 1 r
1,1roughout Iho loiirj British

rhnLJ
Draie,

j
a,rpori tax’ landing

EXrj* poveimiiont and loeul

inlkw/i
s««‘vice charges.

! n
U
f*
nR VAT Iw* fhe equivalent)

;

full accommodation
; hire of skis

of
C
two

a
Mn.

1,0018 ‘.daily skiflussnns
iwn hours a day (andan eight day tour with seven nights

iS dSS?
d normalIy âvo

aealn in!.«
* 0,1 ^ » Jn?urance cover

,h0

Inland
18 n

JlLTrmrUlly deluded are :st sk
frejsw fabread, and the bynow familiar British Governntem

pubflrfrv"*
08 you have your

venue, 8imce5i«/i
CS,

«J,
?*" _ costs-

llielr shops over-run by pureuis iisk-
lilg unneccSMiry iiuvstions. Duno.si isand consent foTiiis from iiurunts willmake Uic puny (fst less pruvishuinl.
As soon as schuol stuns for the

"'l‘l
!,
n'!1

i,

1 contact die nearest
ill tilicinl ski slope and go there per-
sonally to find our how it operates
?.
n“ n

.

luot 1 *lt? chief, insi ruetor.He will give you h full run-down on
your course. Many touchers and
nrgan.zery „ssu«ie quite wrongly
tlmt if their trip starts in the New
,

t

y
,l‘ lfl

,

ey »ced not start truiniim
UL’toro the liegmning of January. It
has been proved tlmt, an early ski

llio -children' un-
equalled

^
Oppurin oily u) take an

uitormediste course before .selling

fl.im.nf
11

.

,,l ‘‘

ll

liin *‘ J'Ppnmclu-s furdtpm Line, rnlleri iln- of

V?*™rXr il acnuigeinciiis
In deal with iiockci iinmey. c heck
n.iHspnn.s, ui ui, if iiecessurv, arrange
for new ones, (t’oll.viive' passports
",
r

:„t'srd " —* «-i-
It Is Hill esM'iiliiil III spend n lot

siioiii}

01 ,I!M’ Al,h
.

,m
t
lh nUMijr skiers

J.,
' 1 J7

lt!' 11 aia-nT mi wiiut they

, ; !

|,K |,iiiei s ijiiiy wish to hire

»^..
l

e
k,t

i !
u Ilm,t, tl Kiiigdoin. Ski

panr.s, ski sups and iinnniks cannotne lured abrrimjl. Tom- niiernrors canalways advise on the suimhle cmii-

fflfai"? il'em will allowlhe skier l0 buy any item on hi* or

loss Se'hirhP;

cheaters, sailing jackets, ]>arkas etc« tLoso arn „ur dosiKao/

nnS
P*h- or gloves I mitts if posableand not knitted gloves)

; gnnglcs orsunglasses
; two pairs if socks iVil

fiinthall socks nr thick eat
socks)

; l wo shins or UdukIv
sweaters

( high necked il po'f.)

tights, Inin; iindernanlt, ur£
trousers (avoid nylon).

|
Noil-skiing gear should e£i

the minimum, and you sJudl

in mind thai most raminnidi

nro overheated, for wOijj

lifter skiing, strong wulkinjM

tipr^s-ski boots arc nec«UH

At the resort, the wylil
cliihlreu hehuvo reflccit upij

.school, their town and il«irafl

TUo efficiency of the ptdl*i

In bundling excited th™*]

obviously of primo iafwitfj

finch a trip and can dewtoiNI

Success or fuiluro ol ft*
J

tom- Imih ednciniuiiully
I Iona lly. {

When you arrive il

end of u Iiiii jnulinhly hi

^

Jung uinl tiring Journey.
hotel mid ilie ski shop will Pi

tunnoll, with people of *11

arriving ni the same iiiue,s*J

Hie equipincnt is now w*3

iiuporuiiu iliing for lhe (fl

week, 1 strongly sdvuM
leaders to get down to (hr iw

ns quickly as possible, even

continental methods of 8**u,,l

first If necossary.

Earlier groups will
jj?,

equipment, but a wcU-traiWJ

leader will be able to ch*»

children’s equipment beiDW

leave the shop. Always bear

that the boots—and how
leave the shop.
Li 111 L [IIC UUUL3 .

and fed—are the most *"

items. Bindings, tdli bfl

for safe .
reloese, but you

[ruining on 8rfl^c a

, coHilnucd oTi tpposi

SEND FOR
0UR1977/R
BROCHURE

BETTER SKIING

OFCREXTBRmhf
son r

* Special Rate Film. Hire'

2.
Unrivalled Resort Information* Skiing Parlies with a Purpose .* British Ski Testa

H '

* Ski survoy magazine Free lour
times a year

ONLY £5

SVam.'nB eSon £S£, SluSOn vnu1

geeprtimended by-
Natibnaf Shi Fed.of
Grtat Britain,

£2.15 ;
-;ii • ...

“Remarkable value for money” J
•
’••• Mr. J. Vockinge, Wandsworth School. Lon(J0

<1 f

SWITZERLAND AND ITALY (
l

I

r
' PR PWpAl^ NOW FOR A FftEE COPY OF OUP Nf Y*

6*00*$
0 .1 School Travel. service. 2A Cullocferi Rofid; Efiieuj, M.oa^ if 1 Cl!

' SW Tows for Schools 1077/6
'
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j
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>» ^ ,
j, A.J ,,

Hunts nre i hr most im/iontim item.we ivimvriij line,

I

rip.

Conlinuvtl front npimsiie ihiKr

fttlonUI have l.mglil > Iimw in
check ihusL-.

The leiigili nf Hie s| : j h „ tprime importance, mid, at must,
fhey yIioidIiI come up m Hie user’s
eyebrows. The shorter ibe ski. the
easier llie beginner will find his
turns, mid probably the fustor he
will learn to ski. Slicks should
reach tip to I lie elbow when stuud-
ing in lhe snow.

It often helps to have sdf-udlie.
Give labels so as not to «oi the sticks
muddled. Skis are numbered mid
children should memorize the lust
three numbers. Often, because the
cos is are being whittled down for

. economic reasons, rlie ski shops nod
the tour operators will have agreed
in offer an older type of equipment,
But you should no lunger have lo
accept lace-up hoots- or cable bind-
ings, since tiic former are less effi-
cient and the InlLer noi up io
modern safety standards. But. as
mentioned before, finance will be
lhe guiding factor.

Thai part of Hie tour which in-
volves skiing needs dose study mid
suppurt from the teachers and party
loaders hi helping the local instruc-
tors (ihoui’h, maless ihey are pro.
perly (nullified, not actual lv lining
the teaching). It Is useful in join
•bo pupils m their lessons.
Vnrinus meetings ul dull itml

leuoi'ai inn level have slnmgly
tecummended dial puny icuders

Beginners,
please
by Robin Mead

j
AffENfioN

I PLEASE
SKI PARTY
LEADERS

|
Lai us solve your equipment and

|
clothing problems. “ Hire or

|
Buy Choose which is best lor

t you. Whether you are ski-lng this

{
Winter or next we would bo
pleased to bring along a display

S lo school (or parents and chil-

I

dren. Ski pants to hire, from £3
and to buy .from E6.B0. Full
range available including cream,
sOCkB, goggles, 810. Generous
discount and a special offer this

week only. Book a display for this <

Season within 7 days and we will

give you the Leader a £10 cloth-

ing voucher.

Further details :

Sportswear Unlimited (ES) Ltd

|
S/10 8tatlon Road

• HeBkath Bank

|
Preston PR4 6PB

|
Telephone Heskeih Bank 2172

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
DUTY 1 FREE ANDORRA

1 & t **( fioiB £71 & L% S.trai Uepi
bj .E.n.it, fit Ap-ii 10 . B 4 8 o'
fail curd, 5,131 mvv tq.MOli), M*.[ -..n-

tr«i> i t.tfl ffwacfr flflrcl"

.

EBlHlfi-SpcAlRJ -Jl Khwl anj rsm « 1#
SL| if* Fond,

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
• •

• ,, *BTE Eatl* Cl fid, W.S:,
' ANDORRA tXPERT S.

:
««

t

5304 (ATOL 432 a

|

Here trouser lenuth antI ankle hoot
1‘hmn ; Peter Huberts

hliMiilit r-uli-ii in i||L. ski Parly
Org.inizcrs chiiincs. ’IIil-m1 normullv
liisL two days, mill icudicr? will
Jl:iiu uik. ui'li t«i I in judge
lln-lr ntvn pupils lur |iin,..ss
I iilc-r, fur i heir ahiliiies mi ilu>
slopes. They Id lliL'11 help ihc
liM'nl iiihtriKior in iilui'lng iho imvicom lilts coiTeci class at ihe ski
SCIIIIOl.

t
There is dcfiiuLe need for

higher sUmdiirds on lindi safely uud
Illness, mid the S 1»G courses—
npiirt from practical instruction on
tin? urnficinl slope—includes theory
und (lemuiiKiTutiniiN • mi safely hind-
ngs, ski cure, ski clnililug, select ion
nr resurl, fitness, discipline in the
lllouil IElims, und safely, hiformation
on these courses cull be nhtninud
I I om the secretary or regional asso-
ciation, from the loeul artificial ski
slime, or from the l.e.u. Pli adviser.
As a cheaper alternative, Imw

n
!

ui,r
i ‘l

1? fnshionud type of
sclinol ski-holiday of pre-war days.We took nil our fond in our ruck-
sncKS, und spent the whole week on
lop oF Koino obscure mountain, in
the most beautiful and undisturbed
scenery. Wo learnt to ski in what
ever conditions nature provided,
tried to cook our own mdnls, hud to
live with—and like—each oilier,
und found It an advent tire in Inn!:
Inrwiird in 1'luih „m . yt.ur .j,,.
ilex I

.

The cost Hum was one Austrian
shilling a child a night, and even
today the costs would only bo u
fraction of hotel expenses. But ohu

\Ve Learned (o Ski, by Harold Kvnns]
Brian Jacknmn und Mark Ottawa?
t nllliis. £3.95, puporluick.

Skiing Is a sport at which, iinleta
you are on Olympic-class downhill
racer, you will always feel inferior.
you start feeling inrerini' wheu you
book your first skiing holiday and
get invoivod io the techiiiculities of
slopes, runs, and snow conditions.
You feel more inferior when you
actually arrive Ht the resort and get
usked about ski lengths and bind-
ings.

There ure more bad momcrus
when you find out that in talking
ubont a snowplough your ski instruc-

tor is not referring to a vehicle
which clears roads, and when you
keep falling off what more exper-
ienced skiers refer to slightingly as
“the idiot lift”. It never stops;,
humiliation h a part of skiing.

And thu nice thing about Harold
Evans, Brian Jnckmon and Mark
Oitaway, of The Sundao Times, is

that they understand.

“Many of us”, they write, “who
toko skiing up later, naturally feel

enraged ... by tho sight or five-

year-old Austrians' buzzing down die

mountainside at absurd speeds. But
you will soon get over this aud
learn to appreciate your own
achievemen is. After all, kids go
too fast to appreciate, the view,, and
thry’rc in bed by tho time the

apr^-ski starts. ...”

Wise words from a team' which
included one man—Harold Evans,

Editor of The Sunday Times—who
was past 40 before he took up ski-

ing. And the wise, even waspish,

words continue. ‘‘There are far

too many experts teaching, and far

too few expert teachers", snap The
Sunday Times trio. And: "You
are out to enjoy yourself. . - i Re-

flect on the fact that Usually the-

must bored (and boring) men and

women in the resort are the. skiers.)

so expert that all challenge has 1

vanished” '

' u
Perhaps because it combines such

Loniinonsensu qbxeivarious
_

with

snag —which in nnv event we slioulil
h'.ini in iivt'i-ciinic—would lie the
problem oi fully quaM fieri miper-
vi ’•inn- Nul in.my of run te.iilieis
iviaiild (nullify fur | his lyjn- of huii-
duv, bin niHiiy of our ninrp iidveu-
llli'dlis .VmillK.SlLT.s Ivuilld W.lllf III 1)0
able iu join in wluu is, for tVnind
i-.iirnpeail young -il Lis, a Manual
iiiiiiii.il event,

Alpine clubs keep ilieir own
inuiiiiiaiii Iiiiis. They t.il;e gruui cure
iu make sure linn ihey ure fully
stocked with logs mid fuel fur cook-
hi*, « |,d some now Imve uluciriciiy,
Huai comes froiii old fashioiied fire-
places, which ure ulso used fur Kink-
ing. Water comes from troughs oui-
‘ide—after first breaking ilm Ice
jviili pickaxes mill, needless in say,
boiling all win i-r firsr. Tuuri'sl
biianls will be able in give duiails
mi iIhku lypts of sl.i hnliduys.
Sn many limes whim 1 ask pe.ijil,.

if they fancy .skiing, they stiy “I
don't want to break my leg.” It la
a monotonous reply, and I never
find people who, when asked if they
want to take up tennis, say they
don'i wain in break nn arm. As a
beginner you will sound much lime
on the mound, hut If you follow the
skier’s cmle, learn In use your equip-
ment, niul are reusmiuhlv fit, ihure
is mi greater (lunger from skiing
than from other sports.

School travel specialists:

.
EROS (liiliicaiiiHin] mill Rocrcn-

111111111 Overseas Travel (l.midou)
Lull, 53 South End, Crnvdon, Surrey
(telephone: U1-6KO 1500).

Sell iml Travel Service. 24 Cullo-
den Komi, Enfield, Middlesex (Oi-
J63 8202).

[Turmimt Travel, Television
Ionise, Fairfax- St reel. Bristol (0272
290321).

Schools Ahi-nnd, 42--14 Cliurch
UumL Burgess Hill, Sussex i(J44 46

Young Skiers Association, 18
Chiltern Rond, llltchin, Herts,

l'urllier informalion

:

The Natinnal Ski Federation nf
(•rear Britain (NSFG1U, 118 Ivatnn
Square, Loiiihm SW1W 9AF (235
8227).

The Ski Club of Groat Britain
(SCGB)i 118 Eaton Square, Loudon

I

SW1W DAF (235 4711).

Further rending:
We Learned to Ski. By Ifnrold

Evans, Brim) .Tackninu, and Murk
Otl away. (Collins.)

Hi'lti'r Stiiiig, By Bill Korn ami
I’eler Knburis. lK.uve and Wuril.)

tiflin* Skiinn, By Alan Gibbon.
(Midm/.)

.s'fci Teaching. By John Sheddon.
(John Julies, Cardiff, Ltd.)

stop-by-siep instruct inns on how to
ski, a wealth of drawings and dia-
grams, and vital chapters on tilings
like fitness and thu choice of equip-

,

giant, We learned to Ski was a best-
seller whon it was first published
ns a hardback two years ago. Now
a paperback edition has been
brought out by Collins, and the text
has been revised to bring It right
up to data oil resorts, coaching
methods, and equipment.
The book has muqh to say on

ski evolutif, the French method of

tuition on short skis which -can
produco such spectacular results in

only a week but which the Swiss
dismiss on the grounds that It. makes
a beginner dangerously over-confi-

dent. The authors learned tiliat way,
enjoyed it, and come out strongly
in favour (“It was nn antidote to

the crustiness of old age”).
They arc less flattering about ibe

American graduated length method
of Instruction, although they accept
that it can help to Iron nut faults

or come to the rescue of a skier

who is not progressing.
" Such' technicalities ore Important.
But the book's emphasis is, on the

. fun of a Skiing fidllday, and the
authors go to great pains to reassure
those who might be put off as a

result of being the victims of a bad
ski school, bad equipment, a bad
resort, or a bad choice 'Of package
holiday-' .

' This Is not a book for. the expert
—although even he might learn
Something from it : It is a book for

the average holidaymaker who
chooses to go skiing for the exercise,

and the happiness and the achieve-
ment and ttie beauty and the oxcite-.

ment of skiing, or even of trying to

ski. .

It is calculated to add to tho num-
bers of those who have already been
.bitten by the ski bug because of its

' sheer practicality for, as the pnb-
*' lisherq say tersely in their ihtroduc*
i rory blurb about tho authors

:

s ‘ V Tfiej) learned to ski oil any nioun-.
s '

tqiji. Sq cdivutaf'” And* after re ad-
'* ing this confidence-boosting book,
It one can actually believe dint state-'

ii ipditt..'. •

Ski-ing forSchools
1977/78
Guaranteed Prices
No Currencyor
Fuel Surcharges

Our Print! Guarantee Scheme brings an end io
currency tiuivlwrgus nnd iiiel supplements.

Massive reductions for offpeak departures with
8 day uirpnces fiom -ii82.25 and 10 day Snowiinor
t twu-h prinM Jrum £R2.L5.

Mights from Luton, Oatwick, HeaMnow
Mi imihoslor and Card i ff.

J^epresent ativea at every centre.
All Schoolh Abroad lours are finaticiallv fullv

proled ed by the ABr

TA bonding scheme.
Travel with a tried imd tested company to

proven ski centres.

Our new brochure features the following centres:
TlALY: Sauy.e d’Oulx, Snppadn, Andalo.
Porni, San Stelano,Ponte diPeja
AUSTRIA; Perlisnu, Nauders, Zell am Zitlen
Mnllmtz.

!SI™i^:2&ei,,,h^ GmU'CllC*

BULGARIA;Pnmporovoj Borovets.

Schools Abroad Limited a. /jf
42-44 Church Road. Burgess Hill, « .

Sussex RH159APJ.
.

a!.-// J7
Thlephone: Burgess Hill 42825 « J
Air ’lYrtwl Oiymi'iM'iY l.ut-ni i> Nu. Ifin/'U

AK-irtljoruTS.MaA ^ U J®"*
(rfulmol «ml (i£L'ii|i I'i.iwI Sla LyyPv B
A-niclHliiin)
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j “WINTER SPORTS L
| 1977/78’’ if
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j'-^i
1 . Changes In Hotels !

;

2. Large surcharges t &
5. Unrealistic prices quoted to make a 1} ' :

booking t;Ci
4. Last minute changes in airports I: SfcS

5. Split groups oto . . . etc * . . :

U Is really worth paying lhal IllUe extra lo ensure a !{

trouble free holiday. •

AH our Winter Sports. Toura are by scheduled air with guaranteed ’
I; j ‘i "it

departures, airports, eic. We f|y schools and colleges to Austria. >;
Spain,. Switzerland, ilsly and ail our prices start from £95. To ensure • {
your trouble bee holiday el a realistic price contact us today for Vl- ?
further details. •

.! —.!•(»

BW Tours (ES) Ltd./ 1^
S Stetlbn Road, Heskeih Rank, Preston, PR4 8PB
Telephone Heskeih Bank 2171
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0,1,1 t,,Ire "a Lisle

linked Lift qsiems oiler

i

* Ski- Ini' at Scotland's premie*- I

s.'tl rewirt.
* Jin; Imffle.st rift sct'vcil run*., II

vlili <milIntiuu9 uplift LicitHies i

* catering tor 9,000 skiers per .

hMiir ut-cr 2,0iluit. venk.il'
nciijiit. i

* Fiill-tlme Ski Patrol. I

*
,

Re
?,d ‘,l,,nc and toilet r.icl!ltlcs,

including Britain's hlgliCAt
Restaurant—

'the PtaruilgaiL

.
hl1 HVy° ?kl In!Idavs
ivailnbte from Hotels in the
Spey Valley.

For further details enimlre to :

R. M. Clyde, General Manager,
Lairngonn Sports Development I
Ud., Cairngorm Ski Area, Near BA vicmore. In vein css- shire. Tel. I
Cairngorm 261/262. (047 9S6 261 or g4q2), I

SKMNG IN THE
CAIRNGORMS WITH THE

BADENOCH
SKI SCHOOL

KINGU88IE INVERNESS-SHIRE

School parties are
specially catered for

SEND FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED
brochure on 'phone

KINGUSSIE 228

CAIRNGORM
WINTER HOLIDAYS

01,0,1"8 accommoda-
inn wL/?

0 &Unfc r00™*- CanlfBl hPHl-
jWi, dnrtnq rooms. Meals. Ski HireBASI OuBilrfaif Instructor, Lilt Pass 6

sRSiSEl ’mJV" eBi JncIU»W £taeir.catarliHI £38.80, ptus V.A.T,

Broohorei Clive Frenhwaior,
insh Hall, Klneralo,

Inverneaa-eMre.
: Kin ora lD 27S

faTO 054 04 271) 1

ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS
SCOTLAND

Sailing, Canoeing, Pony Trekking.
Walking, Gliding. All inclusive

SEE* ^och Insh, Klncralg.
Itojti £45 for 6 days.

Brochure : Clive Freshwater,
Insh Hall, Klncralg,

Inverness-shire.
Tal.: Klncralg 872
(STD 054 04 272)

Next week's issue of
•

The TES will include
a special inset on

history
Order a copy from
your newsagent
the times
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Duitlcy Wilson on ski-rambling in Finland

Along a forest trail in Finland
Life in Finland is sharply divide,!
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rfi of winter and
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Soviet Union. Finnish businessmen
and workers commute on skis.

I like the claim of Snteri, a major
Finnish industrial firm, that theiremployees ski a total of twice the
circumference of the earth each

land*-
11,3,1 a dozen of Fillland a 5(j skiing centres ure inside

{jlj
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,m« at many ofthese, and ski jumping
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i,,lfl,ld most highly

for ski rambling, un enjoyable
pastime and a winter way i,f iff".

,nMany Pe.°P ,e shudder at ski resort
MphiMicaiion especially with beer
at Li. Many families dislike hand-
ing over ifieir children to ski class
5*'®''* r,,° oflt?n teuchhig is poor.
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lt is noc tllc sn,,le ns forSKiina. Cross-country skis are Unlit.weight, three to four lb, ubout 6 cmwide and should be a’foot onShan your own height. Boots are

Iwiathans
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for downhill
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The simple basic movement I*a

f

L‘ck start and slide. The knack° f *k ' rnmbhug can he learnt intwo days without difficulty

lUhS' .“doefvm.M'a. '-s,ab-

tart. DauphTny/ butin^ the

Ymi cun Nordic ski nn round
trips from your hotel along marked
tracks illuminated when dark mid
grandly lit by the lumps of heaven,
toe awr-iaspiring Northern Lights
111

_
Lapland. You run ski point-io-

pomt or indulge in fumril trekking
across virgin miow irln-u truly nrn-
Firlent.

Ski Ireks are A1I1 cut nres, lasring
I .several days wi-lfi overnights in lni(

cjiiins. Whole
I owns, rei'ams uiul

even ciuimries partirijnile en
iiusse in ciii.-.s-c<mnriv .ski events,
'ililundiu Ski II lice, 715 kilometres

1 >0111 Humcailinn.i m Lahti, is the
most famous.
Other winter specialities .include

reindeer safaris, nvn-duy trips v.nfi
a night in a Lappish hut. Mnvh.-j
bninothly nvvr the xiimv in vnur
reimleei hauled sledge tpulkk.il' you
teel you have achieved the iiliiiuaie
waiter ilro.uu. Your drive, hv the
way qualifies you tor a roiiidoer
driving licence.
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rf

S,
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S
al ‘ya,trt,k "f tii ,' North

hls
.'

derna,
.

lds y«ur warmest
ciofities, the usual angler's store of
patience plus a gurgantuan enrk-
screw to bore through the ice.
Finnish saunas are far removed from
amisti imitations. I tried a rail in
crisp snow afterwards and person-
ally vouch for the beneficial shockmy system received.
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,le ski-touring season lasts intoApul or longer and begins well

before Christmas as sunn us heavysnows fall and hikes freeze. Theexact time depends nn how farnorth you are.
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Lapland cost from 1192. Ruum^snm-i, 105 kilometres Iron JvvBl,
s ideul for ski ratnblingwth ski hire, saunas, half S 1and Fiiinair flights start at £141
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N,,rw“y* NorwegUn
ski-tuurfng liohduvs are available at
inriy centres tbrnugh Norwegian

W
H
ys t’oekspur Street)and tlia excellent Humbler* Holi.

ciu. 1
skiwnuderu in Austria and

.Switzerland. The Paupltlny holiday
1 menrioned is available inexpen-
sively at self-catering nparimenu
il lough Intcrhomc Holidays, 10,
Sheen Hoad, Riciuiumd, Surrey.
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Wintersports QuickTickets.

Whenyou want to leave the
country in a hurry.

?
nQl^ckTicket holidays.AHprides aieguaranfeed finaLso ringThomson HoikUys but quick.
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Classified Advertisements
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nrrtenrrd Irachors for iho puBI ofHead teacher
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Bfirlpmbor.ejilembor.

Appllcallon Forms and ftiriher do-
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Application* are Invited from suitably qualified primary
teachers for the Headship of the following scljooi.

Allenton Nursery, Derby
40 Place Unit GROUP 1

Closing date 4th March, 1877
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< Propssod

)

HEAD TEACHER reqlllrad Tor Ihln
nnw Group 6 primarv school, la
open Bapiamber 1, 1U77.
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rent. ITXcicr.
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PRIMARY SCHOOLS

HEADSHIPS
SANDRINGHAM JUNIOR SCHOOL
SandtJjsgham Road, London, E7 BED

Roll : 265
Required September, 1977, or earlier It possible

HEADTEACHER
GROUP S

BURNHAM SCALES
Plui LONDON ALLOWANCE £402
Plus ANNUAL SUPPLEMENT £312

P1U8 SOCIAL PRIORITY ALLOWANCE
£201 or £276

Application form* may bo obtained from the
undersigned and should be returned by February
25th, 1977.

Education Ofllced, J. 8. Wilkie. M.A., Ph.D.
Broadway, Slratlord Director ol Education*
El 5 4BH

LONDON
BOROUGH OF
NEWHAM

Education Department

Headteacher
ANNIE HOLGATE JUNIOR SCHOOL
High Leys Road, HucknaU, Nottingham

\
Qualified teachers are Invited to apply for

appointment as Headteacher, of the above
school.

Number on Toll: 444
Salary Group: 7
Vacant: 1st September, 1977
Closing date: 4th Maroli, 1977.

Application forma and further details may be
obtained by forwarding a stamped addressed fool-
scap envelope to the Director of Education, County
Hall, West Brtdgford, Nottingham NG2 7QP.

Nottinghamshire
CountyCouncil

. EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
• Required fat: September 1877: •

HEADS

Setting Dyke Junior High School
Kllnwick Avenue, Coronation Road, Hull
Group 6 N.O.R. 301

Grange Junior High School
Barham Roftd, Hull
Group 5 N.O.R. 2S5

Estcourt Primary School
fcslcourt Street, Hun
Group 5 N.O.R. 293

Age Range 9-13

Age Range B-1$

Age Range 6-9

Wybers Wood First School
.Wylers Woo^.Eslale,, Grimsby.

.

Group B This la a 320 ’
.. Age Range 5-8

1

,-^oe new eohool' ;
j

;“n?f 0

^ f

.'Strand fIrat ScHoor =: :| l\\; *•-&:
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1

.

' j
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. v ' £

Groups ,N.o.rf»e
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.
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,.i.
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APPOINTMENT OF HEAD
TEACHER
CrtANRROOJC C. OF E. PRIMARY
aUlUUif
Croup 6
llloll: 3H7>
.

A/i|ioInliiion 1 10 lake offrel front
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. . SCHOOL
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LEICESTERSHIRE
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SCHOOL
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NORTH YORKSHIRE
iCuuniy oli
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Offlcor, Couniy Hall, Norihallar-

NORTU YORKSHIRE
< County or)
Anniicallons are fnvlled from sult-
ftpfy oxporlancod TEACHERS for
Iho Following post (available Sap-
tcmbori

:

HEAD TEACHER
tanO iiall county infantSCHOOL

Send alompod addressed envelope
Tor form. CamulelSd lormi required
wllhln 14 days or lhla sdvortiao-
mom. Couniy Education Officer.
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.Robert W, Bevan, Dlrodor
or Education, Educsilon Da-
nartmant, Powys Couniy Hall.
Llandrindod Weils, Powys.

HEAD required' Aopust,
Approximately 3UO ehlldran,

S^rHE. .
Vacanry duo lo

Hi “* Pro»ml Head,
Details on request.
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LEICESTIsRSIIIRE

HEADSHIP

<c8iff.«pOT^Ei„v
'.Near CoalvUTo. Laics

ST. HELENS
METItOPOLITAN llOKOUCit

COUNCIL
EDUCATION DCPARTMCNr

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
• HEADTEACHER

T'fNTAW&„yaEED>
(Oroup 4)

A nursery unit la to bo added
lo iho school this year.
. Appllealiona lo bo i-aiurnsd
to The Rov. Fa 11,nr A. Lime,
C.P.. SI. Anno's Holfoat, Mon-

Er
o
5S,t“Kbr^^.

n
i§4r?

,Dl° 11-

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
HECTORY C.E. fAlnroi

PHIMARY SCHOOL
(Oroup m

Apnllcalloiis |o bo rrluuinit
Tho Ilov. C. F.sioii. Tho imc-
tpry. Asli I on-1n-M a kerlleld . Nr.
Wigan. Closlniiduia for apnllt.i-
lians a.lrd Foliriiury, l'i77.
ThulO pools sliuurd 1a[;o offer I
from Spptembor 1. iff??.

S

ApplIcnilon forms and fiirlhor
nislls am availabin from tho
Uraclor of Edunilon, Edurn-

lion Departmom. Century
House

, HsrdBliaw SIreel. HI.
Ilelona. Morsoyslda WA10 1RN.

SANDWELL
it).B.

l
,
r
.°.P.

D
.
ll,an Ilorough oil

vr
- Anhllcallnn forme and further

ir» swiiiEola from and roiuniRlila
rlor ^UUMIIan. Erlucn.

SHROPSHIRE

S
EDUCATION COMMITTEB

So£ - ‘ (S,D™> PHIMARY
DSHfP faroup ai
Icailons are iniviod from AcUvo

eh isnd
,tCJn S 1118 Chur 1̂ Of3 houea la svauauie with tha

...SpTrf s^4lih0erniXo1
Ofllcsr.

London wiiMTSf&BSiS'HiSuw

'RSMfiGi WARWICKSHBiE'.,
APPOINTMENT OF.HEAD

arituntpiaa.

1 tAe ‘HifrftVitbL/c^fibKAi ;^flpp£El^Ei# 1

18.2t„

NORFOLK
COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department

HEADS required for

II) Tcrrliiglon SI. Clement Mnrslt C.P. Sclionl ffiroun n
(2) Wrutiglifon Infant Scliool, Gorleslon (Group 5)°

UP 1

Ap|»!lcaUoii forms and furtlier details ONLY by aendliio >stamped addressed foolscap envelope lo the Couruv rrtiTr,*non Officer, Comity Hall, Norwich NRl 2DL.
mts ElIaCa-

Closing dale March 7.

s,’,as. payab,° in Qccim, -i"« *>" >!«

DEPUTY HEAD for
Greenacre Junior 6chool, Gl. Ym-moulli (Group 4t
ApplicatJun forms and further details ONLY liy send Ino
a stamped addressed cnvelupe to the Area Education Offleer22 Eustou Road, G|. Yurmouth. winter,

Closing dare March 7.

Removal expenses payable Jn accordance wlih thaAuthority's scheme. w “ e

Derbyshire
, i

headships
Applications am Invltod Iroin luiiably qualified primeiy toachers In
(no Headship of the following schools,

St. Annas RC Primary School, Buxton
260 Children GROUPS

til nwria
8 RC Pr,marv School, Chesterfieldi.J » WMMWWt, bllBSie

330 Children

Drnycott Primary School, near Derby
270 Children

GROUP 6

GROUP

4

®°u'hW,nflf,0ld Primary School, near Alfreton
106 Children GROUP 3

Closing data 4th Maroli, 1877

Applloatlon forms and panloulsrs for tha abovo posts
(s.s.a. foolscap please) from the Director ol Eduoolioii,
County Offices, Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 BOO.

ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

Welshwood Park County Primary School
Colchester—RE-ADVERT1SEMENT
(Accommodation 280) Group 5

North County Primary School
John Harper Street, Colchester
(Roll 303) Group 5

Kirby-le-Soken County Primary School
Halstead Road, Kirby Cross, Frinlon on Sea
(Roll 181) Group 4

HEADS
lor these Junior Mixed and Infante Sohools from -1

September, 1977. '
1

, .

’

Closing dale : 11th March’, 1977.

Application forma and further details ot fh8Sfl_Ppsfs

may be obtained from the Couniy Education Officer

,

P.O. Box 47, Market Road, Chelmsford,

Shropshire
Education Committee

:
Harlescott Grange

County Junior Schools

Shrewsbury

Headship
1
( Group 6)

.
. Applications and further details •

(Send S.A.E.) from

:

'. 4 County Education Officer,

Shirehal],
Abbey Foregate,

•
. ...

.

• Shrewsbui-y, SY2 6ND.
' to whom they should be roturned by

-
• 8th March, 1977.

'

WMSalop County
MiSSa-

Tiff T^MES BIWCATIONAL. SUPPLEMENT 18.2.77

PRIMARY
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llldhwnjih. Hwlnd*in
(ronn fi. No. an roil

M-'*ionL
,1U PARK 1NI

nM
_'*- Tunbridge Well*

yiWHIHii lTJACHr-R, flr.ilr I. fay
KLJ P E.* *iOGn ,i* uo^wHjpp.
^tqtlrlan ptTfDrrrif;

TPAClicn or iNCANTS required
r^.iu. . flpurpm brr . pnsi would bo

•"l'''''
uh-IR/TthI i^flrhorf

,U, i ,? ni,5 '’leifauip mm 1

hH-UT'HP’ihM In *hn ffnj dniKimi?

ait.iniii.xar’r i.imnaar •• <*«
vaHobfe on rt-mipt or aiaiiiepil•udrotMd onvoloiio.

KfRf*T.EES
ri*itn«rn<‘.i i iimi Hi-.imnL
l-a-n'M'.iia. llmi . | Illr.l-PrinP
I", un« HV4(
II .illli .1

1 (ru I .ii|.--| 1"|77. a ll' A-
• .Ill'll -Mr..|r 1 , fi„ ., ,|nil* „f
va.,r a.i,| 1 hil.ic-n Ah, Illy u, „ibvru.iain .in .kIimki.iup

A',|,|I* nif'ii, inriiii * hi.unnnil
...Iilrnvvpil 1 Illa’ln'.a-. ijU-iiip, aihlrill,-
BMP fri.i.i Him IHr*-, Inr nr ltilurj,.Rivm 1 Sen-la r-4. (HilrMlr ifniiop -j
(IM.i.itn 1 1 | ,w

Mfdd/o ScfiGol

Education

Headships

LINCOLNSIUtlH
Siintis dn *: a ciinhiiv
PWI'IAIIY Mt-lfrim.
MullnH-r>ri.Mp,i 4 *., I,’r>l hiirjr.e
1 ifl.'O 'taiiii r- rqi*, 'Jllll
''r-.'iin » nnmli'r ain roll 1*>MASAfSTANl 7 i’*lr-||l-l| rpnijirPd fur

DORSET
III- AH ITAi'.IIEIt ra-aiiurril fia.u. fca,,..
Jtnuhjir. I ',77 ur l.i ui.uv, i'*,n ,n
Dnra.hnKr si . fji.,,uiul-. a: 1..
lAldiuli .luntur Ai-hDul iiiruuu r

.i

Hi br-ruuie an lAIrlmli f.tlil'lle
tiihonl >g in lli 1 ir,iu|i 6 . av.u

f
ori* nr •'* niaiuHiPr rur lufunm nrnwer ’ii-* ,air» mirir ,,n j.ivun.

pljKY. iirobrihlv In I-im
A»p)l.:Afil4 niuil lua .ii live •Ala).

niujik.int iiirnihrrs -.if Hip i.iuir.h
or Knul.iiul.

I.iqa*. Hiafp ] a iii,B«]ii|i|iv of HteJp

.. rnMrp«a.ii «ni.piftni* in

fliwi a r
1

* I |JT, r
- farm end

l*.'n«'ia - jiti. ' I irr 1)- 4 1-177

Asalniiin, 0 n"h rniurjul jiial .trad!
uxiinnai**. lur rifiu'x.ii inn rnrin no
bn rplunirt] bit Menh 2« eiiri lur-
rhrr dm Mis unJ foournii *luni..i-il
nililrpiirrl phvr-'niio lo the l-.'iil,

flam fliriifino orrif>r. ccuniy 11*11,
aJ'if'lievier, DriCa-t.

CountyofCleveland
PRIMARY SCHOOLS
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER (Group 4)
SACRED heart R.C. JUNIOR SCHOOL, Ayiasonie
Slreaij Middlesbrough, Cleveland, ,TS1 4NP
Required tor Easier, .1977, or as soon as possible, a
suitably qualified and experienced leacher.

'

Forms pi application obtainable from and returnable
lo Rev. M. Crowlay. Sacred Heart.Prefibylery,
Park Road Souih. Middlesbrough, Cleveland, nol
laler lhan 4ih March. 1877.

9CAI^ 2 POST ;
'

.

LISTER STREET JUNIOR SCHOOL, L|sier Slreel,
Harllepoof, Cleveland
Required lor Easier, 1977, or as soon as possible a
leacher for lower Juniors to liaise with ihe in'r.ni
School on Ihe se'me site, and lo be responsible
for the development of Religious Education in llm
School.

fi*ll>£),-l!,a-l.l— |.
T
.I 2 '

i s. w»-»'a . M a . r*f. n .

nit'- la. I r.f I till- ri' -l.il
,

I f'ui.llll.B
•.Ii.-r. H,.t-,n...U . kir«iLl|l. J--

»!.! l.l A ACH. -,j-

Minlr ,]f>9|ra)ils.

'f-i Hill 2 IJU5I-RaalB - I1U51. __ . . '
. .

A III, III .ilium . lo llprirt Tp»MI,(t
. «aalfaM«il - piiii-foyr.

P
!V--i'*al',« V'*' JlUi Marrti, 1V77. •

troiiaro.-
.

Aunly lo il,* llraibnifli'i -glvlnn
i.i’.fi'Hlluiii ' mid noinr’l of .

SCALE 2 POST
E^IR Wm WORSLEY INFANT SCHOOL, SL George's
Road, Grangetown, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, T&6 7JA
Required for September, 1977. a suitably qualified and
experienced Infant teacher lo feed in a major area 01 .

• ihe curriculum.
Flnancfa! assistance with household removal expenses
le available In approved coses,

•

ApplIcaUon mdy be made by teller or op appllcellon
.forms oblalnabls from Ihe Head Teadhers at ihe
addresses shown above. Applications mads by letter
should Include detailed InfornuUon regarding

'

educsilon, training, quel (MeatIons and expsnerice.
lo gather with lha names and addresses of three

' referees.-
, _. y

7
- ...

L'ellsra of applloaUpn and completed application forms
. should be Buomitted d|rW|Lo the: Head Teachers

,'.,,^|Mn;'i4.days ortho epBdartfnce of this r
.

advsr^sement. unless otherwlBe steted. i

u-
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SECONDARY
JtcRicdiui I*<I6M
coiitiiiiit'if

lllM.INUDON
vl'jn>lon ilorouuli Ofa

VYNLIItt BEIKlOI.
t«.i liu.i'l. Ul.Cdli.iin. l'»hiltlu»,

Mi'iilli-ji \ I'll 111 flAll

iNitiuhi-i on Hull : hh 3 in IPS in
Hi till Kid nl I

11.-. Ill li in birr- D. C. Host II.A.
»ll..\l» III HLML'lJlAI. IrtiYMrYMF.NY
IfvilKl HI IOI- Hl-pteillllOI. 1U77, OJi-
pnimiMl imcllKII 111 bo IlKAII
of me IILMIIII At. Ukl'AHTMENT.
Hash- 4

Tlin Mlmni In tour foitn entry
nil Mill Ul. nil'll ji- school which in liutr

in niclvc I la ilrsl llvr rorm non-
buivcllvo intake- in Sniatnhar and u
In hop on io unpolni a person who
will hu olile lo plan. aitahllxh and
ilnviTop Hip work or lha no-pxrinienl.
build up u clow rDteitunshlp will)

(

iihrr (tan.irlmonix, inti xdvlto axial-
ni| tl.irr an Hip li-dL-iilno Of Children
or lowor ability

.

Applic.ilion roinifl and. further In-
to relation about Iho school nnd ilia
post may bo ohfninod from Iho He.id-

totidon Aliowanes payable.

m pur coni romoval oxpaniM In
nnronriiuo cuios. and some oialst- tHcite

snee with 'lsmuorary accommodation itiu

«» im uIi-iI to •xi-thii.ii and do vp lop a
ri'niciiui di’iiprti'ipni mill in iuji|n>rl
Ihii blirr m ilu-ir classroom wmt
wl 111 i| ip sin iv Irani >r.

St ill
1 S Mr nilldbly qualified

iiiinutMiil.
Anpiv lo Hrsl Instance lo tho

II rniiinisirnM with the names of -.1

ri'forpp*.

NEWHAM
"" " '

I'Lninlur Iliu mi vli of i

t.OMI'lll IfCMHIVI" SfillOdl

A

KCAl.i: I’uSIh
Lim.F. it j turn sellout
Jlrowninu It till rl. oiirian |;13 6ET
llnll* 1 ,37u ilii-pilm iilloiiiil
llu.nl IimcIut; Mr It. a. It.
AnilreWv, II A.. M.Lil

Itoqulicl .IS Hfir>Tl OO pmstMa:
Iip.nl <»i ri-nirili.il iicinrintrnr tor

till* rulsi'il luini'rr+ii.nslvo Avftool
whlrh iv. on uni) slip. Stole A.

Illtnili.iiu bi .ill's jihis London
AllOwniRii Slim |ilui pu,:l.il Priori IV
Altawiimn IXiOt nr A.H76 plus
annual nim>Ii-iiii-iu K.Mii.

lull Ill fjM .it till- i
me I anil .l|.-

nlloiuuii Inrun tuny bm obtained
from Ihc II.miI ii-at-liur {Tnl: Ui-
47H HifcM i .iinl Minntil l>.> ndurnn,l
lo I ho ill irJuraid ni*,l I miiicrl lately
Proiloua applhMitli need not re-
apply -

J, S h'llJCIE, M.A., Ph.D.,
Dlrriinj ni Ktlucntlof). RiUicallon
Ofdi.cs. ilrtid.lway, SirxtfordT Lan«
don EI .1 .IHII.

Wiltshire; .CA8TLEDOWN SCHOOL
Tlilworth/ Ludg oralull
fieri ulreo for Bnptcmber, 1477 —
HEAP or REMEDIAL EDUCATION

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

HARROW
i-Iiki.a'Uum ffiMMiritr
MUUNTVII.W UK Sir b' mil'll.
I Ichor IInail. Ifarrov. Iv .-aid
Mld.llo-i.-x
'I iiliiplitilto Niimb.-r- -l'J7 jii'i.A

Ifcuiilrnd Inr April. I .? 7. .in «*•
j.irlontcil hlmi:D].U. n.rti.JJLli io
li-jt'hor In this in-piHiidilon.il 11 luh
H'.l ui'.i t iu lo Iti juiii'ii. The
tom li In u rnitiilroil voids vnrv (ruin
lukltiB bind II iIhihj to wlllnlr.i wjl
l/orh oil a s.iii.i II yr.iup or indi-
vidual b.isu A rtriiiiino Ini..nisi
in. ttiict J MWimiIii-iIi undersl.ind-
InS uf Hu- miodb oi ll-bS-.ili(e ininlu
is oseouiJdl

He ii In U jiuSt av.llliihlP lu S lull*
ibijr (I'l.iilUod and ipnrtom.Bit cm-
iiUl.no.

Applv -IliPtl lo the lloaifnmstPr.
by iom-r. nlvlnii lull rioinili of
iinl lilJui iioiij. ana p\iii-florii-u.

Iltiiu.lnu .uiinninuil-dtton may bo
ii v.ill.-i liln In suitable i.ises, re.non-
jblo roniavai osiinn^fb ruUiihurted
(lowest Ir-ndiir i . lodulnu ellpwauce
of up la £10 par weak dnd up to
£000 lotvjfrts leual dnd esiala
agpni (cos may he payable.

may he ewnlhig.

r.ONWON, W.

6

•hM.-iirn urAiir ftiriu school
Sci'l il.miiiipr-inilih ito.id, It’. 6
(dnni.iti rinlliollc uiris treondary
St liauJ. roil A60

1

HEAD oi HI.'MI.nfAL EDUCATION
ruunlrPil Baiilotnuor. This school
will taka its nrsi non- so foctlvti
Intake In Haiilnmasr nnd .iho
(iuvrniori invite applications from
oxportrncrd apcondary leodiom wllli
TONIADC or elmlier training.

7fie mil restful carid IdaIo will be

V&ale ?i
r ,,EM£DlAL EDUCATION

7T»U slit -form-eni ry . 11 to IQ.
Group lt». mixed Cumprehcnilve will
opDn in Pc im iiiIut. 1 077 . in pur-
OOin-hlillt .in oiiininiFull'in whpli two
ilnuie-svii h.-' Oii.Iiii v schools ore re-
ui'irunl-'Pti.

ApiillvaHutm arc Invited from ex-
nerluncen ii-JLlu-ra, lo lake rliarne a/
Iho lieniuiilsl Sulln mul coordinate
tlm wort, of ttoir In ih« deiionmuni.

rurtlicr details and a form at

L' EDUCATION Scale 1 Posts

ItliRKSlHItli
tiik iinUMi.itsm. mgiiuoi.
l -Ii oil ili-r.-i It'a v . U an.Ili<

v

lloauliYd us soon ds nussllile for
IliK niKud (‘.rniiuruhensivu School
JM9.II l.aiMi- * IIEMLDIAL l'£A-
OIlbR.

l onm, sir., from the Hoad.

eppllcuilori r?- jrW^auo^W Wgf
N. P. Maurice, caro or lha Caeila CAST SUSSEX
Sc'haol. LudflorsViell. Audaver. iltme-
ehlro Spii >*nil. nioslns data Fri-
day. Marcn 4. 1077.

EAST SUSSEX
tIOUNTY COUNCIL
IIABTJNOB, SECOND.

Required
MUSIC.

tar, » »Pn qaefiped antf erperltnccd HfeAO OP.
J? re^riijruihiB ud cdmpi^HHl*

UnleaB otherwise staled—
CfosJng dale Is fourteen days after Ihe appearance of

Ihe adverlleement.
In respect of Headships end Deputy Headships In all

schools, and other posts In primary, middle end special
schools, forma are evaluable from, and returnable to, lha
Director of Education, Department oi Education, Great
George 8lreet, Leeds LSI 3AE.
For other poets In secondary and high schools, applica-
tion should be made to Ihe headteacher of the school
concerned, giving full details and Ihe names of two
referees.
The post reference number should be quoted on all

correapondance.
Requests lor forms end dolslls should be accompanied
by a stamped, addressed envelope,

FIRST TEACHING APPOINTMENT:
PREFERRED POST SCHEME
Studcnli acekint ({wit first noil u« idviW itmi (cahimUini ui I

Abw hem a oot-cpiaJ. Rcaliirailoa fauna «e avelleble frnm ihe ibtive
addrem. A stamped, nddressoU, foolscap envelope nmal be ciiiloacii,

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
,

HEADSHIP
K.6I AUSTIIURCE PRIMARY .SCHOOL IN*, on mill Ul i 5-9

J
tarsi

lUichorpe l*ne, Iced* 7^13 IIP, Ick-plir.iie : l.eeil* WIM.lo
stoud teacher : Mr. G. B. Ruiihby
Applieslinns ere Invited from suitably, qualified Md cxncrlenrod
tcaelieri fur lbe liMdsbip of Hits school rnlluvlng die- reilrcraenl at
^*u,( °f j!j* G. B. Ruidiby. Tlio aclinal is In Clruuii 4 For salerr
f"iFP“f;,

K*KS1 /“ on ilir SCOI.A principle
and u ailualcd on oufoMtit o( Inal ittds m an attractive. *urf-
rtiral vailing.

|

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
S.S* ItUNSLBT C. OP E. MIDDLE SCHOOL (Vo. aa raH i 27t i;!

*

jwnj
TelephttB. No. : Leed. 7177MHMdWMlicr ; Mr. J. D. Thompson

SSShMiMKDr.Awti!vV 1 Headieachet (Group J>.

MiSita
,nvi

iF
d fr<¥

? lawitst* wiU» n anuod bacfegrobiid of

eoll'MliSi°AJ5?|,

Si
eBBD

r ^PP ,,c *nU ahould Male apatST IntcrcMs :

r5iii^h ifff
- *PP |lcn,

['>“* ‘f*™ comrmmlceni memberj oi tlie Clirlstian

. "ifc
Whny welcome. AppUceUon fonns should be sent

Lwds LSIO*
1 rl anal el Y1i;irsuc. Church Street,

SCALE 4 POST
StKi^F^S WfiB MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. oh mill 579 i 9-1] revel
MMUIelOA Road, Lcvdi LSIO 3JA. Toluphnnc No. I 702m •

Ileediuchv : Mr. P. S. Uthuo
VR4 B

K
Ti!?!on'% «1977- !? **S”k**t wncher rw the post ol

®u.d) el IMj kSwioI. Applicants shuuld have tho
.*ftd ed**©* io^make a slgnineuii cciniTlbtiRun io die Khuat’i

paeiorkl. acidanw: and.edminiyirailvo ciiaracter.
Cloilm dele .lor mil post Is Friday , 25 ih February, 1977,

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS
DEPUTY tiEkOSHIP

'

'
gw atliODL . efav am rolls *71 1 13-lb

' •Tdyd»QM
|

! (fin 6842fa h .

So'ttw fOfaty

Sgstkss life1
? wd

. r;,.
*

SCALE 3,P05T-. •' i-'-'A Li.: A •

N.W.CS BENTON PARK GRAMMAR"scAdpi. Mb, on rriil . i IN(mhsdJ (IO?Is SUlb Farm! I IMI rbVtT
" “ ^ '

on

Herrnfiaie Rcwd. Rt^M, Uode L519 $LX, Telephone Leeds SOMM
Headicaeiicr ; Mr. J.. R, O. Smllb .-

v
>-

fABTit^HB SECONDARY SCHOOL
le^rlniaeier : Mr. A. T, Ktmbnr.

irqiilroil far Senleniber, 1977,
nb.MEDL.TL TEACnni lo loin i
Man Huh I tin donarlmoni. Enollsti end
MjlhenmlTca are Ihe basic aublecie,
E-xpcrlonco in lunlor or secondary

E
forroj, but coni mil men l and en-
elasm are Iho overrldlna qtiall-
illon,. Scale 1 Dost.

Aunllcj.llan [amis i reinrntibla by
Monday, allili February, i

, *77i
fmni Ilia Ifcailriiufllor ni ills Rcliaol.
Pi1«>.ry_Jfa*n.. .llaillunp, L - __

HtiltTFORDSUIRE
court iy cuiincii.

r.ASr HEIMS DIVISION
UICIIAIID VI ALL SCHOOL

„ „ Hula tload. Harifard
7A0 boys. iaO in alviTi rorm

'

B
ihree ynnra will si mul

_ m. all- ability with iha
irr hnir of tiio srhool still .
mmac school entry.
Tcaclior required scnlontbnra suenit iialf-rinta on nainnJldl

Inethlpu and hell o* Milter
Enolian. Hliiory ar UeoerBnbv
lanl nuniou sableci would hjv
In bo ul flit ll i ronn level., nn
medial loncliinq Is by wilb
draivu) of sniull orouna from
normal teaching uortnas.

Apply lininedlaluly ,no
fnnnsi fa (he llnartinnsinr. niv-
inu parilculara of qusllflcnilon.
oaporlencD. oxlrn-currlculur
Ititcrohis. me.

IVir.TSIIlKE
UKvizns sainoL
Jill- flrepil fleil.-n*. U’llhlilro
linn 111 ' ll far Hi-i.ii-t.i i.ei IV77. i
lll.MIIII.il. M.irjfllH. Hi .i|.i j la
ifin'll iuiidk inly in iiiv Uni
Iivd yii.tr uiuu|i>. .AiipiJi aliens from

Cinoili'iu •-il or newly an.iUriDil ii?u-
Cliern will Ini w.-linnn-tl.

Mil* wi'l -a&Ultlwiiod fulty camprs-

SSI5*
1

pirki!inir?
C,U1 P'flyrn0

.. memo eiinly by loner la lha

By Subject

Classification

Art and Design

Heads of Department

AVON COUNTY
iUM

UjJJ»
NF-W UOMPRRH11NBIVB

'

|FJ£»» aUf-rorro eniry SeniunDv
ituoa

10 aniry by

ftoquirod In Soplombor 1977 for

St
(Snilo ai.

Fnrlhor dulelii taond
,

add rcased onveloaei from th
nmnlar, c/o Bducailon Offic
SliJM. Klnuawond. Brleial

fond elamped
tram the HoHd-

\wrm
,E8SKX

eoUTHEND^Jiml SCHOOL
BCUlhchiirch Houiovard,

HEAD OP ART * CRAFT

dem%m
t0

^°Tnl
0P

(^Pf^jeni wllh two Mndlaa,

SlSiSiu'jsr
fonn * J nd furthor

particulars may be eblalnod
fren.lhollrad pftiie Bchool io

LEICESTERSHIRE

«ifDC9U
ggfaa. 1

ira lines and numbers in me form •MpCMipd fa Increase.Made is taught In oU pupIU in Man >1-3. iltet- wliich'ii btcpmciiiri
optlcin taken la. '* A ' O or V-SJI. tevejs. Tifa paj-ton aapaSniod
will irad lo faun of two other aueriermcil'inujluiiilia omTvWlilna
peripatetic fns i rumed l* 1 wacbory. Thfty will here avert opportlmltr >

- ia develop the subject ta a very high etandud. Murib le-.da Ipiparinm
'

part oi int oommunhy Hfa awl IhTt t» mfteci«4 In ll» Urfct o«n*« ;
' !'

of abi* niiiiinsni in ibe eel tool. Tlie sclfapl (a- a liua fa] bomm eight .

miles ta the Nurih-WciL or Leeda in a fernl-raral. area ‘wlihln -easy
reaeii of Hu YprkdUR Daloa. Apply lUnKtly Or bi- supllcauon} lonm .

.

available frdttt lln school togqljipr with farther (ttr^cnlasb. V? ,-

LONDON. W.€

WJS" "TO.W“SJ

LONDON, W.U
NOI'ITNU i I JLI- AND LAl.fNU
11(1.11 SCHOOL
_! Clovi'luntl ll'tiirt. I.hIIiiii, Ivl-'M.lX
if.irlV Public Dav Sipnui mini •

Ki-ouiruil tnr a-'iii'.-inUir u.V?: ULAP
t.l AIM Df.IVlil I'All.N T i dull- A i lo
oKiaiilsi; Uir sublet and id ti'Ach
i
..I

i

it 1

1

n n and ilrawinn fiiruiialirnii me
Stinlur frt.in.nl Ui nn<l "A"
ii-ii'i. An uiinresi in n trj/i fo.n.
lubrlr prim Inti t inuii Uvilnililp und
Inlrri'il In lllsini-v uf All (-vii.mlul.

l.niii-r-i or .imill' .iiimi .. , toon n
uiis-,iblu mi In./ lull n.iriicuijri ond
Ui* nnmes uf iwu refi-rci-n io me
[li-.iilniliiruti ,i| (In - hi liunl. __

NEWtlAM
1

1

,' mlim iiiimiiuli of i

LH'I LI. Il.l DIIL) SI :||U(ii.
Itniwiiliiu Ku.nl, Munor i-.irp
l.ond .n Liu i.i'.l

Hull: 1.^711 lu-rilur.iilonul
Hun rflo.ii her: Mr It. u. II. Andrews
U.A.
Mliod raiiiiiri-lwnilvn mi uu<- sue,
i>\i:uI|i>iii f.n llilui, wliliiu n.ijiy n-.irli

ur li'ov rnd of l.uii ilon und l iming
I urusi.
llniiulrpd l sslrr Sriilvmbrr i»77r
llliAD ni DUSlON DLI'AHTMIINT
lo co-ordlniua iho work or AIM,
HOMK ECONOMICS -nd 'IVCilNI-
CAt. ffl-UDIRS.

Scale 4 posl nvailubln lor suit-
able candldnto.
Dumham Brutes plus Lornlon

Allawanco £>UXi plus Aimuul Hun-
nlcmeai £313 ulus Social urlnrlly
Allowance £301 or £v>76.

Further deialls and anpllcallon
fonns in.iy be eiii.iinr.l irnui Hie
Ifrad 'I mii ill it .ii tlie hMi'.oI (Tnl. :

fonns iii.iv be obi.iliir.l irnui Hie
[trad Tunt-liiT .ii tlie HClmol ( Tel. :

(11-47H Htl-'l Previous ilf.|ilK.in!l
nood mi I

ri.-nnply.
Com iilni oil uim llrii lion farms

tholiM hu rulurneil In lliu iuuli>r-
slanuii us sunii ns imsslbte.

J. 8. Wilkie. M.A., Pli.D..
Dlreclnr nf Eriurnilon. l.MuLnilnn
firnces, liroedwiiy. Hlrdlfard. i: in
•11H i- -

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCAT ION CUM Ml riTI!
UELGPAVG COMPItUHCNSIVB

Birds Hush Read, Relgnue,Birds Hush
Tamworlli
I Rail; r.30!

slva School- Tlie (>asi Involves res-

B
—filbrniir for the work of lha
etlon lacuiiy throunlioul tlie

school In dovoloplng ruursea sp-
proprisio to the needs und abilities
of Rio pupils.

Furihnr particulars nnd applica-
tion forms obtainable from and
ronirnoblo lo Ino llrailmaslcr
isisniped .iddresstil onvolune >

,

Other Posls on
Scale 2 and above

LEICESTERSHIRE
UEDMonil llir.1l 801101 iL

Wykin Itoud. Hinckley. Lelcs.
In llio Loltoniurshlru Plan

far Ihe Orqaiilknllon of Uecnnil-
ary Bducailon^ High 1 L to H,

Buie B for Mitl.ibin
C
*Mequlreil A|.rll. nilKKlN

TKAClllfH. wllh u cer.iiult/
sculuiure Uuckaruuiul.

1 uriher Uuiiills Irani ilia
lll'.IU.
Apply

.
linineill.iii'IV *nqApply Piiiueill.iii'lv *nq

forms i H llli lull iMt-tli'itMrs and
Ihu liuiiu s ii nil artili-e'.sMS nf
Iwu ri'ii-rees .siuiupeil ad-
ilrossod envelope i

.

Scale 1 Poets

HARKING

a
ftfi

U»°sr
.W,NnA.,Y

nghnin Kiwil. Hnrkinn

vii for April ur brpieinbur

aW‘iTAOlini lo AtsIM Wllh Bile
major ( Ihruiigiiuiil Ihe srhool.
fle

j.on^i»n Ad. ii i ion li-llhJ P « He-
linburseinrnl of remoYal I'KpMisos In
ppmvod coses.

Apiillwiiun fonu and luriiier ile-
Ulls nvulluble i Miiiuiii-il uildrrssed
envalapai (rum iim ili-jiliem her.
ratiirnoblo by 3rd Manh, 1>>77.

BERKSHIRE
VIT-Afl PAHIt SCHOOLnnn jiue

por April, for mis new ro-cilur*-
IJSnal coinprohonslvo athool ill lo
18. roll r.oooi soryina nr.-.-knoll
New Town. Sixth Form wm be

lUaliod in Soniombar 1977 TEA-

m» iho loam In iho CronlKe Arts
Depanmont, which has rncenlli
occupied now purpose- bull i nccom
m oils lion. OpportunlUes (or wide in
voiyomoni in Toclinical Studies, Art

J
nu Craft and Homo Bimfln. Lon-
on Frlngo Allowance £lflO.
Lodging aliawaiico end removal

expenses scheinoa in ODDratlon,
Assistance, in, obtaining o housemny bo sveiianli-.

» .and
tin

CHESHIRE
:dei( cm
i to 1A
losi or Tioi

CQMMfTlEE
NTY Hinil SflllCOL
Jasvjuirehnnalvpi
], Malpas. citoihire

Me loss Is in e_doi
Cheshire, sotno 12 m'

Llcllnhirui part of
mhos aoulh-wpst
ilhln os Ry reach

appllcalloi

35rmAJUl
COVBNTY (aty aO
9TORB -PARK MIXED
(770 on ran)
Formerly aiiii* dram mar. six-farm'

*07? 10 vean * lo 3 by September.
,

Required Aujumn Torrn'—

-

ART—lhro uqfh our school, ' sopcisl
hMjgesj and ability

.
In Polfery.

cioiing dele .10 days, after

KaraWWfflssiiisK
nusljncstions. experience 1 and
names end. addressee or twb odu-
psiMnel referees, lo.- ihi

. IlMdnPs-
tpisa si -.ihe. :school. Dane ,nosd.

HIVE SCIIDOL

nusIjncBtlons. experience I ana
names end. addressee or iwb odu-
ralMnel referees, lo - ihi

. llMdmis-

WVeNTRY (Cily^of^
'

RemUred*. Easier. 1077'i-^. •

DKllUYSUIUF.
EDUCAiliJN commuter
NOLL IIAKKI1 BCIIOIK-
Alvaslon. Dri YiV . D1VJ OI i
(1.H70 bovs und girls i

1 1 an u I rod Tor SnnliiiiM-r l'i?7 p
rr.Auicit of aim Jim cuai is
inruuuh'iiii ihc Hkhanl. Comi ruiili-
Hus urn n I'u li.i b la jiiiI ruiirai'i fur
c.S.i:. und (i.c.i;. "fi" .uni “A"
level .ire well asiui'llslmd. ilu* |ji*r-

kitfl (I lipulllll'd Will bi- I'MiOi fail (U
Jlisko si,ini- id'ili llml lull lu hiiii-un

and schuul iiriivliii'H.

Aiuillcfllluiis bv liili-r lu tlm
lfv.i<lnuisl',i'

DERUYSnmi:
whaij:y tikiiins sccondaiiy
HCIIOOI.
Li HU wllh. MHPsfli-lil, Nn| 11null.1111 -

shiro
i or April. ti:ai:iii:k <>r aim up
to n.U.K. luvi'l. Bi .lit' I.

tellers nf niipili'nllun. wllh
curriculum viiur mul niiiiii'* uf iw«
niltrcM. in me IIim'I ii-mlivr iti

Iho schout.

DORSET
pAWr FHANeiS SCHOOL FOR

ftr§
l%?can,,nM«. Den.t

ESSEX
SIR C'HAKUJI I.VlCiV

C!?1V';i
,,i

'

||,:n8ivi”

j

AllT
i

ITi-qiilrnd In April I’m r I

.. Aiiiillciiiion fnrms and
fhor linrilculirs may IS, ^ [tallied from ihe Head n f fh.

ssSsas?

City of

Manchester

Education Committee
Ualsu etiiirwiiB slstsd, all psili an srailBbli him April 1977, «v
Sop l lest Ian fsrmt, (ooetliar wllh farther psrtleulsn, an snliahli hu
tb« Head ef the Sdiaol lo wham Uiay ihould faa ntiinwd.

SECOND DEPUTY

POUNDSWICK HIGH SCHOOL
Simonaway, Wythanshawo,
Manohoater. Ms?. 7RH.
Co-educBlIonel Conipruhenstve 11 - 18 .

1.269, on roll, lit fa Blh louu.
Required lor fleplember 1977.
SECOND DEPUTY HEAD-Gioup XI
(Heea of Lowoi School)

SCALE 1

"

OnOOKWAY HIGH SCHOOL
Woor Road. IVyihpnshwun,WanoHMer. US3 90P '

TEACHra Ol ENGLISH and DRAMA
primarily (or junior school work.

WILBRAHAM HIGH SCHOOL
Nell Lan», Manchester, U23 t$i.

TBmporary one-lerm appakumM.
TEACHER or GEOaRAPHY o uirjr .

with ail aaa and ability ohau. m-
eluding T A * favel suelutiM

|

v/ark. A wlillngnest l« bt inisidj
1

.

wllh field-work Is lequhed. f
Application forma, dust*!,
addressed envelope plain, should

bo obtained from the Heidiiicto
I

and rolurnod by Ihs mb March,

i

ST JOHN THE EYAMGELiSr OlFUS- i

SCHOOL
Stofjlord Street, Higher Opanjiu*. .

Manchester, Mil 1FQ.

Roqulrod (or Summai Tam.
.

Tonipurary feachor lor AEMEQIkL

WORK In ENGLISH.
Application lorms should Ds ra-

luinod as soon aa poaelble

Aeslslanoa wllh romoval nvpenses given In approved esaee l«
permanent (ull-ilme eppolnlmenle.

Somerset
Applloallons ero Invited »rom suitably quetHied anil •*-
perlenoed loaohera for Ihe following poale. Unless olherwlae
slated :

() Dulles lo commence Soplamber 1977.

(b) Application forms and details (8.A.E. loolieep) Irani

Iho Hoads el lha schools.

Pioaeo ipiaio rolurnncu 10/2 uri con*sfiaiiduin:o.

PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
A|)piirniioii!i em invited far iho (oliowlng prlmmy hoiAlehipe i

Dunsler Couniy Flrsl, Nr. Mlnehoad
Fit QUO 4,

Mtddlezoy County Primary, Nr. Bridgwater
Group 2

Norlh Newton County Primary, Nr. Bridgwater
Group I.

Oiterfiampion County Primary, Combwfch,
Nr. Bridgwater
Group 2.

Shepton Beauchamp C.E. V.C. Primary, Umlnster
Group 1.

Reckleford County infants, Yeovil
Group A.

Westfield County infants, Yeovil
Group 6. * ar 1

Application Icmo and details of ,

•

from Clilel Education Officer. «'"^;<TLXfL a3ilion Doparlniom, Coumy Hall, TauMen. Oteelng del#

February. 1977.

SECONDARY
West Somerset Comprehensive, Mlnehead
(1,071 mixed, 19-78) _ ... n,-(ld0*
The school e catchment area eompfleea &rao“ r-

and Quaniock Hills, ae well aa.1 *!® i««ch Melil-
Teachar. scale 1. for BOYS' CRAFT, puallltad lo leecn

work. Woodwork end Tochnleel Drawing UP M ,n“ inc,ua *
* Q 1

lovsl. New Crefl Block. . ,

Teacher, scale 1. lor MATHEMATICS, lo '%7p.
ol ebillly up lo end Including O level.MuBlb
Malhematloi. Poailbilily of SIxlR Form (or a suitable cbiwiob e

In lha future.

Closing dale : 7lh March. 1977.

Whllslone Comprehensive, Bhspton Mattel

1 800 mixed. 11-16) . , . .
HflAJ OF BNOLISH DEPARTMENT, scale 3 fa lead

team ol alall In IMo expanding school. Eslobllwod couis

fa ' 0 * and ' CSfii
-

lovo Is

Closing dele . Tin March, 1077.

Sydenham Comprehensive, Bridgwater
(11-16 mixed. 1.000)

SECOND MASTEfl/lllSTRESS Group 10,
AdmtelalrafaB

and ability \o work In .close co-ojteralfan with «^* r*

looked (or. The. present post holder, who Is rmifing.

Included , Girls'
,
PaMorel Wollera among dulloe Wn

® 'lii
i no

.
prvwni ifdm nuiuwi , whv -- --:n

Included
.
Girle'

,
Pe Moral Wollera among dulloe W “'"L,

adjuBlmante may bo possible according to rwporience e

qualifications of Iho wceecfful candidate. h
TOechw oi MATHEMATICS, scale i fa teach ihrouohojAll™
school end io ael ae second In tho Department. A"d
mon\ fa fan pBsiorsl. work ol ihe school will he espaetea

* Closing dele 26Hi February. 1

.
P/eatOn ComprshenBlve, Mon^s Deli, Yeovil

.• iii-io mixed, i.poo)
The following ackle l leacfurs are requited ':

.

MMSIC, Tlte per|io(i ahpoi nted .will'be expeniod lo 0BMbI
p«fa

.m echopl ifabir ono dfahoeire. ' •'

FRENCH Vrlth eubsidtary German. Knowledge of Modern Audio
v'7uaj Mefaddl. Graduate pr starred . Applieaiions. from iw#

,

quatllted tejgchet Welcomed • •

.Cl^rtnB flew 2S(t} Fabnieiy. -j:
;

TIIR TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 18.2-77

SECONDARY
Art mul Dubign
i r, mi mi uri

IICRTFORDSUIRE
county court Cl

L

FAST irnnrs DIVISION

III* MIA HD HALE SCHOOL
Hrflo Hoad. Hertford

<VHu boys. 1.10 in sixth formi

i irsi ihrre yrdri will at Sui
&1UUO be, ell-ability wllh Uie
niH'W hair of iho school sun

uni inmar school entry.

AIM' PD7TEHY TEACHER.
r.rdiluara An Tcschor required
bi.ptunilinr 1977 Aj n .

lllP.A.U.. A.R.C.H. An ax
i-ncrd taxchor la requlrec
plan- chiuie and lauiun a nowvi||ie|t anil IMUm.II B now
ihreo rUmonBlonal aludloi and
Bbtlacy sludio. Perllcular imcr-
nsrs and Idoai welromod and
tould he Jncurooraied Into iho
S.nfanUailon o7 Ihls studio.
.Sti-ono Inluresi would 1m shown
in on applicant oxpcrloncnd In o
wide range of in mnihoilii
iiiaterlsh and crsfis. There it

ffif 5
B,
ilSi

,

dK.
G
LIMisa“ «,OM

Apply intiiiedlainiy fnornmia i to iho llcodmaeipr. olv-
faB nerilculera of ausfllTce-

.
•'irarlenco, extra- curri-

cular Inlnrasis. etc.

nouNsi.nw
4 I .rill rj. III 1(011.II,ih Of I

LDUCAMON COMMITICE

bljest
HIE llliATIILANU SCHOOL
Wi-lllnDlan Hna.l Hnurh 11 minor..,,MlddUwnx TW4 ftllU

- ,',s,r w .

HoadittaHier: Qooflrey j. Baimivi,

riloill I.3-Y1 rising to 1 ,((U1
llnquirad far Sontainber. i'i77 far
Ihls nlno-forro uniry nilvad uom-Ihle nlno-forro uniry nilxad coiu-

S
rdliDnBlvii ichool which onenoii in
npicmbor, 1973, and muvoil Ino

iiuriioso-buill promliM in Api-il,

nuiennn for ART & debksn,
Ui'iila I. 'Hie fui-conrui Bupllcani
will Bu expectedjo be invnivad in
bulh tho Art and Tochnateuy Deportbulh Iho Art and Tochnoteuy Duiiori-
iiiunii. In poniculnr wllh throa-
illnmnrlonHi work In Uin flrsi nnu
uoiraiiii years

.
Creative Si union

voiirin, which links ihoao rteunrl-
ihoiiis with Dom os He Subjocta, Ar|
faciltlles nvslisbio fadutte n wi-l\
viiul|i|iuil I'aiiory room. Wllllngnnxx
in uBkltl wllh any aspucta or Tuch
nolooy iwaoilwork, metalwork
iiUalkB. llglit creflxi and an inh-i-
esi in an Iniegramri aiiproucli will
be addod qua i meat ion®,

AppHcnllorts will alio be ren-
alderod freni tnachori lavklna a
flrat sppolntmont.

Tho School Is organized on s

I
car syiiani with a aullo of raoitif
ar avory year. All mamhera of
staff aro expnciert lo parjklpAto In
Iho work and acUvlitas of fan Year
Bales.

tjandan Allowance £397 payebta,

Lallors of epiillcallon cno farms i

within sgvon riuyt.. to .llio ilenrt-withln jovoii (luye,. lo llio He.nl-
ntstiar giving tlL-ialla of qunlirica-
llont end Iho damns of two retcreva.

Tho Educailon Commltteo lias
power to consider applh-alloiia rn.ui
ovaerWncoil loach ora lor ansislancu
inwards Nmaval. disiurlianco or

KENT
l.(ii -NIT COUNCIL

,I.IJI CATION Utll'AllTMCNT
bllhl'lVAY DIVISION

SSM^Uono. Ken,

U 10 16 yoara. L.AflO pupils)

ApplUaliona aro well umn
irein toacliero who enn Offer uxpi'i •

IJ,

J

n Aojiin or all of ihn faiiuwlnir
ITfaifan. and Toxtllui. 'iho

"™?llvo . Arta lucidly ond nl.iys

2.
lUH|,0SaPl r01® ln far ll*o of I fin

*i» opporiimiiy for

uiiStti i
dodlcaied lo llio aub|ntl indedlcaiod lo tlio aub|ntl in

sv3x on
p
dup«p

,!,

h
e
o
ksrex

moeKiffifi ilf!SS,.
tnM ,hB ,Udrt -

London, w.s

SM’u,WC
sfirttatt janyvh xJz
Wroim of Mfareee*

‘ nd

Careers

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above
teXLEY
i!r£S.°fLI»5rouBhwrsaik.

,
l.iwa pupil

A* fate™ 11 ln ,ho lUMteroi
fa° wolfare of pupil*.

,
IcufaHy ojrlj, will bo wolcomeA.

_ aw. Aiahtanco with
Kin!rtfLA* r>c

.
,
J
a0B - legal foci end

»'4nrE5“
nc* oltewantd can be <P«-

i«on
U,^-In

i'
,
rm»,!«!‘. jniL appllre-

orfi-flr "KJ .ChljJ Educe lion
ItaB

,r
r iY.t.i. Town

Classics

DKllUYSlimu
hlliKLUKUOK Mt'.lllinr.0 , 11111111,1 | .inn. SMi I'trnuk

.

xtansflmii. Nun®.
rtiiiuhcr on Moll l.ftw ,Group 1.1 >
Mlvn.il i uul nr.'Jif-iiM vii
III AH of IHiMI. I.YfaNOMIRS,U--J. Ill All i>r ll<(Ml. ECONOMICS,rieaas of Department B*oie * »'«mi av.in.njin from April

- of <jv '•mti uk noiilWii faoroollcr.

HIIROPSNIRi:
HIIKI.liSHUIIY Ilinil SCHOOL

nr a® innti n* ns-i^iblu faoroollcr.
Jo be rn'.jMiii-.ibl" fur le.irhiru of
H.iiim l..(jiirj|iiif i ip l>|,|ii>r Scnuol

iiilrte' i'ulilu Day School Train
•J luwn Wall®. Slircwsburv'. Bnlnn
• uirr.i umn i upcoming lndeuon-
ilnnl i

fiHADHAli: rauairad far Sanicmbor.
l'J77. Id (akv charge at ClASS ICS
nnd in li-uili LA'J IN and GIlLL'K to
Advoncnd Invnl and Oxrurd and
I.imiirtaun schularship. Burnham
Hvalo and tiovorninuni (UparUinua-
iliin.

I
‘loa jp apply immediately to ih e

... ui.-, u.ii . ui i,,|,n acnuai
llliird in siMti yi-.iri .md Ualion
wllh IJoHOii Di-p-iruuc-nt In Lowcr
bihool <HI ami j-nd year®).

Al'lilflulldn® b>' irtlor .slalniieA
ildi.HHPil Mivclnlie, plraqpi. with
ciii-rii uliiiii vliar- ami nmnri of iwu
rvfi-mt.. io ihv lii-ad irachrr el
fa il ih.lt'i '11

.

GOUNIY COUrtCIL
LDUl ATIUN Ul VJAimir.NT

Pteadmiiircss. enclosing conies or
ivsiimonlels und names and ad-
drqiscs of lofonieh.

CANIKKniiKY DIVISION

THC oiirtri ki:y ciiAirr:i-.n
SCIIOilL
A TKACHF.II I Scale Ii of IIOMr.
LCONllMli.S Is r.-niiirerl lo take
clinrot of fan. and allied uiblvcU.

Commercial Subjects I ‘<77. ,imi
r'

a |,u ifta t foris ^om*
11

fre -

( InTS Willi Ihn annrnnrlnl* uiwn.

Heads of Department

1-.AST SUS.sl.x
lll.AC.MK Ill u,l.
i j-uwburuugh
fequlrod lor SDplemiinr. HEAD of
tanarl monl, for UUSlNESB 8TUD
CS. 8cole 3. at XI io IJH co-oiluca-

llir (elm illi.iv j snvnn-rnnn *l>|rr
I.iiinil ]| |.| IH, cai'vrlnq Ihe wllutn
ii hilt i v r.inui'. Ihu Uiithllnnfl urn
lii-w and Iho Imini- ncumniili ® ml in
li.i» >v<Hli.,i| l.vllHl'-s. Courves
“'hi ' « " K-iol ,nnl i.6l.
J
, ,"l Hum nrn niiiioiiuiHncs farfm Ihrr

fillers of Duniicmian sin
I'M lo ihu IlnaAniasior, Th.
rrey Chaucer arhool, nnrlnn
f.-jniorbutr fill sail, frem

far resiionslbliliv in flouriahlnq anu
i". ivi ruling (Ji'i«irtnier\i. well equipped
wiili ihocliilisi faclllilii and osnb-
Hnli'id sixiii form exxntliuiilon
-Msses.

Sv iii'ii"1 ol tnlacdiMi grants avail-
niiif In .i|ijn iiviid casufl,

Anhlliniiuii loriiie iiitcl further de-
I.Hl® from Ilu- lli-tilni.mlf-r. Ilnariill
Si In, ni. I nil lt<,n-lit-ii 1(1,40. ij-iAV-
tiui'.iuuii 1

1

anuciip kiaiiiin'iit s.ldrra-U 'I )-IIW-l|.|IP .

.

I'Ssirx
HI. CIlAli-H Si. 1

1

on I.

Hi. Cli-nl'ii no.nl
,
Tilbury

Unit : ‘mil*
r«i Tilbury r,.im

1)11All or COMMKIICE
Hi .iti* .1. l<ciiiiin->l us soon

bb pi'iibla. 'Iim (lopBriniam hut
u woll-ci|iil|i|iin1 H|iuc lul lit ruoiu

LINCOLNSHIRE
ASaiHTAN'l ll.'ACHI'lt
LINCOLN. H(H I'll f'AKK IIKIH

Hlinihdiu 5' a Ip 3, lA.iMii' la L'.'V.UU'I
Nnmb-ir .,n rnll V.Vi
llPi|ulri-.| in Hi-ui inilipr an pypprl-
Pin 'til IIAI.IILU In Up Ur.Atl nl

mil «iffvia lypliiu and oilier
• umm pit lu I lublecl* ax opilnns
(o rourlh xnd fifth year implls.

Apply by loiter lo Iho Kiail-
UiX'Icr giving dotalla ol aualiri-
Laiioni, evporleiicr and llio
iihjiion and addmisas or two
rnfarooi. £351 payable In extra

SOLIHULL
LIMjCATIUN COMMrn'EE
AI.IJLIimiiJUK SCIIUOI.
ihls co-ccUivuiioual 1 L lo 16 eil-
•ibllliy tihool tniiinbnr on rail
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>7?
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secondary

cniitiiiui'd

MMirOl.K
.(MINI V l.ill-N* If.

rni'i.A i ic>n in t- vim mi:n r
I I»»l CHAMMMt SC.IKkiI.
N»» in roll 7J'i
(.1 ",i limn'. •iirLi'Xoii.
O/i-.it Yunt,«»ll,. Nil '.I HA I

1

Uiilo I ll' j-l nl LNIil ISII
ii i

i'll I runnirrJ Innii £>i-|>u bi-r >-i.
I ‘iT I

\pjilli m i u r* ftrmi anil Inrili --r

rii>i:illi nnlv Mbububic by >nnt1l)in <
liiolv :,i> mih niii'd .l.ldicsjtrl t-nvi-i,i|H,
|ij Uiu Mt-dil M-dtlii-r uf Uia hr I. mil.
f;ii»lnn iIjiii July *r.l.

NORTHAMPTONSHIR P.
i,

i iNusnmn»h acnifiiL
HiraDom UohiI. Ur.inHi.iuqt-r.
hi 1

1 tail Key lii'l MjEl'i GiltN
llpqnlrt-it In tjii|.|»mlj>'r. I'i?7
lyiuif .1 ar 4 don a null in it non
quail flrnllom nnd i>K|>i>rlciiC(-

.

rha aiicces-ifm nimUi-unt will bn
roiiutrihj la dovelop the wurl. or
me rtmltei’i dcturuiK-Rt during a
period 01 esiunslon und ruorpaul/-
Him.
Inis Jermer anconilriry niDdi-rli

icivool W.i* rcaMMI1l/Cd In BdiiIotii-

ber. JU?r>. ifnun It adm Hind mo
llrxt comnrihpnalun Iniab*.

lolls /firmer aeroniuiry juddi-i-ix
icivool w.i* rcaifMiil/cd Jn Bniitor.i-

ber, iU7r>. ifruin It admlltnd mo
llrxt connirHicnelwi iniaia.
Number on mil next Soiucmbnr

I n’Sh nniiTox. > tiut in luture ycur*
li will develop Inin a O-b-fonn uniry

tf®" o level non-
lull I.Biiqiuae .oaiirwa or* well
ili-volbiwd. ' A ’ level ronrne*
will hu imroduccd es doou .**

1 1 inner partlqtlei* nnd npiiliij*

non term* avelbilile fnin' the IJonrt-

ut.i-iitr (stainrod addre»*a MW"

NORTHUMBERLAND
COUNLY COUNCI I.

PRUOIIOE COUNTV 111OH
ar.uoai.
nroun ill .

f ro-iiliicalfonnl IMS .Com lire nenslve High School)

iilad nr cnoi.ibii 1

(Scale 4 .i

Required lor lei Senlrmliw.
1 *177

, u qualified unit ex-

K ri priced rfcACltfJt n'ho.vilH
ublo to accept rcepon s lb Ul ty

ror the organ lee tlm , end
titriher dovoiopniont or
LNOI.ISII n» ell levels Ip the
Stluwl end vrha will bo
KpiKitd To leech the Millcii
nrrn.'.s ilia compline ago mid
blllly ran go.

flu pi lent I on forme relurnuhlo
by -lih Murch. 1977 . obitiln-
a. ilc ijy ho rial no a foolM,ii>
Miimiicil dilclrcased onvolopn to
ill* 1 lltdd loach pr. Prqdl.au
Culinty HC'tondjry Suhoiil.
bluer Hus it. Prudhoo,
N oiilmiiibrrUirul.

SANDIVELL

I
'mind Hoad. Oldbury, \V’ufU>r.
VuM Mldiende .

nod flintier
i, and return

-

oachor ai ih<i
cUuary jHrli.

Other Posts on
9cale 2 and above

EAST SUSSEX
HCitnoN SCHOOL
Lruw-boraugli

tin* overall ofiecitvenou or II,.' I r

inching in V«r». One to Hiri-n,
Hnusci aymom of pastoral earn
avvrtatos within tho school.

liERTFonnsniRR
COUNTV COUNCIL

EAST llEHTa DIVISION

Tljr JOHN WARNER BCUjJUL

CO-ouucaiionBi. _ Number on
roil B 7 fi)

ttvpeftonced,' well quail Urn.
etiiti-urgsuc TtAdltll ot
I.NOM9H i Scale Uj required
In .'Pept^mlwr.

.
'rhe.BfhopI le orpbnlsed on'

a

handed bills and Ihnro Van Id
be opiwnunny Tor. the poruan
appointed to undertuM au-
Vrinteq level work,
• PI oa so apply direct to iho
lloedmesier, snclOBinn curricu-
lum vitae, mom ion It iq acllvn
inioresia and quoiihg twu
rererew, with aieiup.

NEWHAM

« SUSS I V
i • 1 1 r. n * *' 'N. it.

Mltl.Sli‘X',1 \ ,n II \

MMllAI 1 ^t.lttml.
Am|..i ill'ir [..nil u JI.ikV--ir.ls

ii in mil*. ;:.i*.»
.

iij. i<. •ir...it < in i i.t v l l wj
ii i i * '

iiAiifi.il *< I Ni>l ink r.'unii'ii
Slllllll'l'f Il'IMI. lu In *i™ *'i"l in
I li.iTil' "1 kiuiril.x III nr »TI il.ilf.

Sr ill.* * .•t.ll’nlrt' »iir Hiill.ibli. a.m-
ii.i it>. ii. ill in in .i'-i<'iii rt-biiuiiM-

I, I'll i I r 1 , 11114 . Hill. II v'

I iinn .iml cli'i.ill". iro'n IIp.nl-

In,111.. I nri If ll >T (if hl.ililulil

.III. Ill *r« <1 1-11 V|.|.||I|..

Scale 1 Posts

ni'RKSimu:
am iii n MMiTuN t.iHijf sr.iicim.
«tw» IIMtl. KlMfllnu
I ur April IIAC.IJlK of I NC 1 .13 1

1

In 4itiiiri> in ilii- Ipudilue Dl lli Ii

sliblr i i uii to »:.S.i: .inU "fJ
iftivl in iins < oiiipiclii-nolt v schom.

o-iin-iif-s in u iM.ru fud fiiiti
Vorins. pu., irtim tlie llfad-

iji

I

smAS
.

( : lufcinu t)ii i p M MKil—Z-

chksiiiiu-:
i:i*ur:Ai«iN rciMHiiTM:
HKlII’ll WJUNIT HI UII SCHOOL
LlicelPl' l(aad. Mulnus. Ctn-jhlro

flNt 'MSEI*
t'u,nr,relicns* val

rtaqiilVoit far September. 1977, TEA-
flltVH wim tli-Bduiilu ar (•roduiili)
qqulvji'-nt iin.i Hilc.itton. A 9 I'I:-

i:1 <\i is I in 1 ... uifi l.Noi istf .irraii
Ilia util III v .n id nua r.inori of un
It Hi ih ‘ t!imi|«i>'hvt»vlv«i uchaui.

.M.iiii.iH m in ,i ilullpiiti ul pan of
CfiOi.|i((D. tunic tw«ivn miles eaulli*
w.-si nf cnasiur und wlililn p.iuy
rc.Hii of i lin North Wales iml.
Tin* Si Itonl Is bulnq dovulopcd
.ilong i oi uni millV linos u llti lofnl
nsn oi siil ii fa< llllloa ot Sporlk (Iatl,
BulTiiI rtrr .n i :nnuininliy lipy Itoom
and a Hn Itllc Library.

l-'iirilu-r d pi.ilia nnd appllcmion
fauns vellBlilo from me HcJd-
nniHipr to lie rut urn ad by Tih Morcli,
1*177

nunnvsitiRK
rUtICAIION CHMMl'tTRr.
NOLI. HATCH II srilOOL
AlViislou, Hnrhv Ulia DI'J
il.HVfl hovn eml n'nsj
ncaulrpd_fnr‘ Boniember, 1 *177 .

tiHrtniTATi: to teach KNtiURH
ihrnnnhDui llto achonl and possibly
soma ir<HMi:ii in Iho lower ectiool.
t.oiirtce for C.B.n. end
O “ nnd " A "

ifliml ere. well
asiflblleliPd anil hlnh sinndenlt have
bnpn <pl. Tho pprsnn anpolnled
will bu PXDPCIori to jnaX« ionic con*
irihiuian la house end achool acllvl*
lisa.

Annllraiinna by loilor l« the
I J mill ii* sip/.. _______
DERUVSHIRN
?
mifi.iinf>ni< Bcimrii.
iattinioti Iona. Shlrrbraalt.

Mnnsflrld. NmllnBhuinsliir*
NuTiihnr on Hull l.oCio. Micad
C.hniiirpliPnstVB
Runulrcd Irani April. 1077 , TFA-
Crililt of RNr.I.IBH with some
nriA'IA for Lower Hrltaal fllrsl
end Hnroiid vaarj. Tnniporniy or
roniiaiu'nl past. ’

Anpllfiiiliins I run i n (lid Ifly by |p|<
Icr. wtlli nanirs or iwn n’leroM.
in ii.h n 4 ...i.T.;.fcinr » »iir uMu.ni

nONCASTEK
it»|h:.\iion f:c>WM irifiR

nriNCAR I ..l^fijfAMMAfl

I iiarjip Hu^d.
_

n linens In

,

„ NuiuLrr i.il 'roll l.ruki
Ii.h-lUiuniu rinriLOalrr 'JilliJA

jga i'Tnfifum.-

ki:ni'
t .Ml.Nil I ii'.Nf II.

i.mu. .ii fill ii. i-.uii'ii nr
sis ai r niMbioN
ui i'i irji. urn nr. i sui i it 1 1 1. :<

r

Si. I (uni.
Ill rill lili-V It Sillli|.|liiiilllu'.
Ki-nl
IILPI'IV 111,111 hi ril'ill HA'iM II

SI Nil HI M1MIIIK-; riiliu.il 11.1.II

So|il<'inlirl' I. I'iTV. i.ii . .is in-W
II tu l<> lul.ril lii-ili .iliiuil, -

IlHJ 111 Si'llli-lllll.T V .III .1 I..II ill

i r.n icru'iii in
ApmH'. iii'.iis .ir* in-, iini i n.i.

i

bill 1 . 1 hi V »UI|. Ill-Ill i 'I tlul|il-IS 7 III!

ii. ivi- ilia i-iii-ritv I inti- --Htiii i"
ill| tlNl III Mill |||.» "lilllllii lil III .1

IIOW N> lin'd . 'I lir-ra i-. ill lull l.i Ilk

ba ii imilor ir-.ii Mnu mi I [ 1 1

1

li I

A I r.M i .tllnu I mrllii-r ilf •

l.illn ll Ilir llr.i.liiiiisii-r n-
tnl|i| ur y> liiii|u-il .iiMii-ssiil i'Iis i*.
i**|i-". iu**-. ul liiil-ilun.il i iinn
mart s. AVvIlMI. uf It liM-Inhl.tll* i>.

nimi huh
KENT
COHN IT ryillNi.lf
LDUhATIUN III IMIlT'irNI
Tirr: iiaiivi.v mhammhi s* ift'ioi.
1 olV.vsinn<--
7(ju boy* un roll lAti in ihu simp
I orni.
Ilau dm a si nr: ll. UnHnr. II..-1

IViMilod in Hunlfniln r u ynnnu well-
nuitllfloil HHAduati. in

T

inicIi UNC-
L1BII llirounhaut llm School, inclu-
dlna q subiianilol shurn ol wois
tor A .la vc I and spi'clnl popors.
Apply Ip iho llfudnuitrr i frnm

wham furlnir do tall* am availnhloi,
OlvTnp full ili-idlls r,i nn*>. d-taiif-.iil.iii

lUiilliicullons nml K-wirlrnfi' iiinl
llin lUillluS. Jl l hires Si"- ,11111 sllllio lit

HfO ri-riii-PP*. _____

LONDON. W.12
JIUHLlNfllON DANf'S SrilOUI.
tS.M, 1

—

3 c.ili- 1 I'asl
Tha BchniH hue rti'niiliv hnm
foinitia by iho nni.ilganialliMi nr iwii
adlttront oranmup achnnls. unil h.is
over ?.00 puplia in llio slxlli lonu
Tlioro le a full riitinc ur " O '* and
' A " loi-ol work. ‘Hie flrsl lulls’

comprehennlvr Ininke is pl.mm-tt
for Soploiulior 1*177
llt-q ul roil rnr Bo 11 fell Iher l*df a
'reAntiiin af i-nhlihii. rmtiiiun
ihroiiohoiit ilia schenl evallnlUe
for a Htlllublo candliiuii- Iha
ability nhd wllllnminss to asslat In
eoitorui achool ui.TIvillcs would be
An ailvnnUino, us would Ilia qtulKt-
CutHlti la touch u second auiHocI.

A|i|ily by lulli-r n-llti itiirlrdUiin
villi'- and tho nnmae of two rotorms
lo Iho lt*J<l Toucher ul Tu t.an*
Hoad. London W 1U oa soon as

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
cmINTV COUNCIL

S
nur.avion nr.HAti i i.if.Nf
pnl loil Ions pro Irudlfd from suit-

ably nuuilfltid TUACiniRM ror ihe
rollosviiui poal :

jiuHiicni t-’u i:oMi>iinn:NfliVR
SCHOOL
Hauadary llo-id. Weal Rritlqrord,
Nouinahom Ntiu 7iiw
Me?dmft!ilar, I* i:liHiubnr<. II Se,
(Mlxod. 1,447 Ul in 1 H; tdlMli
lartn X7t>)
ror Ilealnr. Tl.ACIIi:il iScule l> nf
ENdl.MIL Catulldlilui. slinulil ho
proiurad 10 touch tliriuiuhont >
clioal, r

Appnutlons me luri.is. tn tha
IIon rill .asIcr, with nmne* nf |w<i
rctoroq»._us . boon n- _|i0HSllila.

REDBRIDGE
ILotulnti UDionnli el 1

CATBIIUAM lllfill HCIKifil
Cafothahi .’veniid. cuyiuii. Iifoid

VI. llffl-V'l 411.1
llo.iiliiiuaier . ilr. 1*. 1;. A. Ilnrliiii.iil

R
.A.
-•tui rod fer IMMor, I

"

77 . at- i-,u-
ll'-r If nosslh I

n

AutUtAv nil .kill led It..SU11.It t.l

INCLfhll. Si -ill- I. pi this ll in III

11M 11.iiiv to *• n levMi c.n.i:.
fill ill Ills Sl-li.n FtlMlh rtimi work
iniiv fci» evrilintilp 1,iter. iTi's Is

lU^^r^St.ffli'TB ’u

es-tiri w-llli limit, -, amf/or oul-
of.Ri-huni univkilok would l»
an iihHPT.

_ lli»« • noduunlKinnl tinimr
luinlis nn

17,
11

.
in’ll a StMh I firm of about

5V41 I|V iho enmi-
nJ-K 110

?. ° r ,r"’ l° r l"*‘f Dim-
MSrr „ H'honU fur
Jilrla nnit lloi-i and |,r,>vlrti-i

10 sour* of iinn
r.o per rent of remaviil

•Wnam 1 h<‘ ,mW *n

„ /'f,n|lra ,inn luntis noil fur.

*V.„
n
.!_ 'LT. «r*ui*ieMnf bi tlx.ntinvn Wlinnl Id wham Milt-

STirlJK u "S’ sShttl,™ lie

V»77
np- bv Mo,iday. March 7 .

Hud Teacher: Mr. E, j. M. LuwnMl «®BlJ
i
Q
L7eUuilen,.

•
1 w'Se

’

^SsS 1«“SSVAM
IntmOMlIalalV.

iii: neANM sennot.Huwv Msi'hf.afl.r- UaisllAiil
_ ,

S37 JTU
Tel : ff iviniqh T.Sh4 !»

1 Hall : 1

.

2140 )

RMni.iRii

ici77 "«ilSrii r
<!S* SfP'embPr.

lit ri' r®i!An 'ST J®e£h un

Uasi
,U ** ,i>Cm C,T'™ ”9d 'ljte-'Itasi would ho nulublo /or

fOMfeti
t|Ua lriwl ""Irani lo pro-

Bnrt fyrthi-r®KTsflViB acho^rio
_WS AhW'^S^retMSV 10"

harjpsuirr
'

~

"RL-ergpe lo

.HARINGEY..
'

iP.?-
roi!9H <*( 1 -- •

Sfe®*--'’
kNpAwii

Ml sod Loiii|ireiii<iiilvi< s, Im.-I
CniirHOS in This tlrii.irimenl le.ul
C.B.I.. hh it fi.U.l:. -(!• .,ii,l
'* Involi.unct ihn school has
owoiimi rmlHiici. tniu-i- tomion
Tdlowenra la Dhyulile.

1 urilKir pnrllLiil.irk uir luull.ililn
Irani I ha llm ni l.nol
ia whom ii|>pliLiiiion>. In- Irurr.
Iioutd he Mill) ns -toon .ia no "l bln

S
lvlnn jur. ml 11., 1 1 Inn. ni'-'Hli< -ilPuis.
nric-hlnn f-snnli-iun .mil Ihe n.inma

of Iwo miurnpi

RHKPFIELI)
feu^Li^i !

j/ff.n st :i it ml.
FcUl-sIIuUI. Hhnlf l,-itl H -.IS iwn
All 11 la IH runiiiri-lii'iinlif _Rviiiilrad lur April III. i <*77 n
MAUM'H or nIiHTIIIIMH In liiirli

FN’U.IRH. in u Liran iu live tinii.iri.

tneni. rlilnllv lo Luiver umi MiiliHr
Hihopi form-*. Temiior.irv .Pt»! l*ir

Ihn Rummer fi rm with nuaiiuiiiiv ,,r

gerjnunotii up pointmen I lo lollnw.

.
Apnftciutniiii kui f«n«a' to rcaili

Ihn (loidm.iaior ut ilia si liool «»
'ion fljJKQielWil— —
WALTHAM FOREST
iLondfin nni'uunh of. ...
CpIlUATION COilMlTI W.
TUr. RomunU l* wttliin HIv au.-ss
ol Coisirul i.nndon und baM-n-.l liv

'EpplhO rorr.il. lAlidon iMldlllbii to
eafaiy payable.
H'-qiilred for April. I*«T7 —
LESTON^jfliydJ’ dKNIOK

Colifarpi Rond, London. Ll l 1 Ul
Hojd Teacher, Miss l». M. BiuiiU.

RNOUSII. DRAMA TrACIIEK Is

required lo loach In Ihe blronx
Ena Hah Daparlmem and expandlnu
Drama Doparlnmnl HI .

Ibis H Iris’
c^minrohenslvo Benlor High fichuul
<TOCf on volt, l -1-1 ** years,. .* O and A lovvl coursna In
DPernllan.

Closlnn date: 4 ih Marti. 1"77
Application forms obluliidhle Irt.m

Use Hfldd loachor on rnrelpi uf
alnmpad aiidroasod enveione.

V.».o. is mruliinn Lnnllsli ranch-re to warX In chnllrirfilnn no.Os
In Uoyoiocino coumries from
Snntonibnr l!'7T. inslnlv wi
An-lee,- iho

.
I ar E.isi ^ntf urn

Pacific. AnnlKanls ahould bald a
Iwclilnq cnrilflruie or b diam-r.

.
For eoma post* Kwchlrw osucri-
ence and a Td-JL >111.1 ll lit 3 1 fan jr«
an advuniann. Volunlnor Conns t.f
service with Mvn.enl of N.I end
aunerannuaLion. Minimum anriun
two yoara. Married couples wet-
rnmo to. annlv Drqytdod hoih have

NORTHAMPTONS 1

1

IRR
BI'DNNE fif—

”

umU.I"v lie
nrliibitU i*i _

..onulrod for Brp

5W!«aaw
saa

i «__

jeveie. iha auct:
have rjwprinaliii
rnnirol uf etr

orosi In

j' 1 . level courses 1

s coilrace far lose nbio poi
ddiilon 10 icdchlne at,, d

“isha
Lma or in*

^ndon WU ' AAA. Tel, nt-S63

Geography ;

-“"‘•IT* " '^7" " '•*•

Heads of Department
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1 |
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1

1
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I

1 1\ 1 ,111 -,i b.-r- •-ji.it. 1 . 1
77

1-1 «,i 1 i.uM-ir,

.

i' .ll-* '. »l.

Ml, "I I*n i iil ji ll.l.-l I'I II. 1
-

i
1 K1 ' -Ilf* UL I" 'll

'Mi'll- *U- - •*

•(’•(ll si
|
ill\ J<» illlj-

l.i ll-|l,l i*i i.y
l .mil l-l 1

1. 1 iri-lltt-r

(1, t ills fr»Ri II. 4- X. Ill .1 .Ul -'.I.l

H '
> I

I ,1 A './'-I - V. llll

II l, 4ll ,-s.u.tlM-

1

u-,p|l I.-*-"* 4 , -,«l

III .liirl..-ii< I- .|III> 1 ..IIICC 1 .III pi- -all"

il-k-rt-U

Ai-|-I|' - | Ini- rillin'. r-ljT.itfiii lilc 1nun
<‘.lili-l J.-I> 1 - ..Ili-'S IMi'i-l I'.i Si In. ,ils

if?.. Itn.l' ll.ill, Eluvluf il. I,,-111

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

AVON COUNTY
LnurAiioN co&iMirni;
Citrw VAl.LLV HCIIIIOL
Chuw M.ililiH

ill lo IH ttanuirehi-nslvc. 1 .000
boy* unit gins 1

Itequlred lor Bniilcmtier. a SENIOR
01:01;MAPI tv n.Ai:iiiiri. stale a.
lo iKirh ii)i in " A " Inv.'l sijiiUji.I
mi. I to i-.irrv .1 ijrii' i.ir-.ispre t.f

rt-siion.iibliiiv lu 1 Im f.rmira oliv
tli-lMi'Iniunl, r.iioiniiy unit I Il-I.I

Siinly c-k|.crloni-« ilesirablv.

The s'.'ltnm Is altii.iii-.l In erminris
nf mi ai ro, lit Iho l.u.in Of (lie

minitry-ildo. uvi-rlnoliing *:i..-w
Valley LM.e, -I nillca aoulh uf
llrlalol.

Apiillratlon forms und furtl.i-r
Infor.nulinn imm Ihn Hcailiuaili-r
on receipt of a stamped addrasseit
fHValai’9i-

BERKSHIRE
‘lltli rOlIRbl SCHOOL
Robin Hood l»tne. Wlitnersh
I or WnpIttHhac •

A UKOnilAI’llV TP.AGUISH In llile

lioy*' i:uiiipiclirnslvo Hclic.nl 1 ux.--
vluiiall uruiniin-n. (foil L.lxOu In-
ttitding a iurn n HIMii Fonn. Work
Ihroufllmui the achool ubJo •* A

;

tocut Is possible : the •' o ' 1 levelluvo .1 ,'ujniu.,’ ,1.0 »» iii' .

tourne fa 1-asnU on tha School-.
Copr.Ltl I 4 - 1 H I'rolori.

Rruln a allnwui.ee rnr auliuhle
applicant, foiiglnu allowance uml
removal eKpeiik'-* sdirnii-b 111 oporu-
lion.

I'unns. Mr . from the IIM-
n,aster Ptra-r iinnle , ; \vSA Ift-ai.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNIV COUNCIL
EDUCATION DLI'AIIIMI NT
tnMM:iui:v comi'iu.ih‘.nbiv u
uciiom.
Nnwdlgiile Slrerl. Kimberley,
Noiiinnhain Ntllb tiN.l

lloudni.iiier, f. 1 '.oilier, M.A.
Mlxod 1 .07r. ilt-IH*

Applications are Invited Horn suit*
a r>l v niiallileiT TIlAi.HLlIB ror u.e
foliowlnu pail

lur Beiilniiilipr, TrACIIF.il (Bella
A, 10 uko cfiaruc of tho iraiUiny
or (iisotlll AIM IV In ihe Vatuliy of
lllinunllles. I’rasj.eLl of tl<nrlop-
Ina niviii fonn toiir.ies In lnimedt-
|e future. C.H.i;. und “ O " level

well UBtebllshed

Appllcallona tno rnrinii lo the
llraduiuoi.-r, wttll nnniea of two
fell-row. ua soon as possible.

Scale 1 Posts

CROYDON
, ,

1 taindoii tioioivnli oft

Mii
vt«mouL i,,,ui 9c,,ooL

Clifton Itouil. London. S.i:.d5
Tel : 0 l-77 t I.V1I

Tonu'ulu: April l 1’. I07T

ttsBrys fcr&4

flalury. nurnham Br.uo I, wiili
London Aran AHownnc.

Uoasnn.ihic runnval c-mimim-s will
bo rahnburai-il (ili-Uili-, on ii,qu,-M..

I’lesuin send sioniix'd ,m«ii <<vh-«i
oiivoidiip lor iipiillc.iifoii Inn., I111111

and raimiiuuiu to tlm Hi>u>t irs.ci..-i

CROYDON
( Lotulnn llorauuh eD
fiouni Nouwooi) high suiool
8/nJown Uo.nl, LoiuIoii B I../1
Tel : OI-OAA uaOA
Ton.iblo : April l*J. 1**77

AMJSTANr 1 BACI 1 F.II or OKOCI4 A-
IHn requirpii for Ihle co-cducailon.d
caniprahcnslve school ill ia 14 une
range', for lurtlier dolulls wrtla to
tho llcudniuslor.

,
Salary—Burnham Benia 1. wiili

Lc*ntloic Area Altownnce.
Reasonable removal ovppnboi will

qo rcimbursod (dolalls on raqucai

.

I'lpjso send stamped addreest-d
oniolDua lor uppltc'iilan form from
nnd rolurnablf 10 the IIMil Tenchor
at ilia aliovL- address us soon as

TIIK IHSANFS RCIIOOI
Daw* lleatti Hoad. Unnlhnl

.
say srfn

101

GLOCRAMMV
Reuulrad for Sepiemhur,

I’m. BUErIAMB r to teach nji
}® fl-C.B. * O Invol. Lvcrl

-

lent hunenliloB contra, Internal
In olcrnaniary econonttcB or dim

(ram tho Hoad of Iha School to

: ESSEX
w“ r "wm1

,

8c,,oo,*

:
0

W’bjS?™*'
oi-004 H9 la

TUI- 1IMKS KDLCAHONAL Sl)l»|»LEMRNT is/,, !

IIAMI'SIIIKI-:
f> it: 1 .tu 1 t.t ill* -in

1, uii- r [ti'.i.t. 1 ,.r"'».r, ill'll.

««

.

4i.i«l 4t>.ll4.||*.l-.v Ml . 4-41 Vl t 4» tij;
VlBI (III loll.
1 1 '>' 1 r. -l i-.r HriH' iiii.i-r l->7 V II A-
1:111 it ..r 1:1 (HUiAi-iiv Mi .it.- 1.
1 -i -- i.-i

.

i>-is ... i.-i .-,1 but rii-.i

.1 1 ill- ill I I t iii-.I'P-iiiI

I U TS _</(. .nil’ll- a ii.ri lu _Ui_ Id.

HARINGEY
in,in<u<ili nl •

Si tltlOI. Ol si. HWIIi ANI 1

SI" KA IIIAUlril
bi M.iit s Hr..nl. Iliiirisi-v. N .-I

I Hull I*' Hri.ll-i„h*T—"n.
It-.iiPu.i -ti'i . I II. Ashwln
M. A. 1 1 'an lull

LiltAliMAfi: ri-*|i|tr.-il fur *l«-i»l'->.i -

U-r. l-i 77 . l-i iv.u’li lil iHiHitl'IIV
tin niMih'iut 1I1N im-w ,, ml i-\|i.inii-

Iiiii Cluiri h >! t iKiliiM'i mim -4 1 .11111-

1-ri-li(-liuH <

l- S' I I wlih-li iii In
new ImlHltnii* in M.iiili.

CunilliUli-H ul.h- I" nlfrr Ihilui-v
mi' I 9 nrl.il Sluihi-s as hiihslill.iry

Oil ll J'.l lM WOlllll III- ill 1111 IlilVillll.l'll-

uml 1 tic* si, is-, -sit ul .11, pll, mil wniilrt
In- rsi><’-.lri] tn ji.i 1 (Ii I j mli- In un
Inieurtiieii Hu nines llistuiy nml
lir-otir.iiiliv C'liirsu In ihn Lwcr
School.

) lirlher delnlli mid niipllrntlon
• forms -obln 1 Mailin' frnm tl„- lli-nrl-

iiiiiL|«-r ill tin- Hi limit Ciiinpli-irit
fnrma shnnhl he rulni lied liv Mint-
day 7th Mntvh.

Ite1110v.1l espi-iises— itifi tier i-ent
aUntvril lundnji Allnu.'im p 1 !:/(>/
luy/i bin

CI1I1-I l.iliiriitlri'i (Jfllier. riltn.i-
iifin oiiiics, tiuinersoi u-iad N 17
i:ti.

iiERTionnsumr
cot >N IV 1‘OUNltll.

CAS I IIIIIM-S UIVIHHlN

till. WARD I 1IBMAN
SCI torn.

tluwlltiu (liven l.une
Hunt lug lord

CIIAmiA 1 1: required lur
Sepiejnber lu tenth f!l;t»-
1

1

IIAll IY to I’nlverallv V.n-
trance level. Inlnrosi tn ac.i-
cl.milc evGiilleiim and 0 caring
pasloral syslein naaotillal.
tainlll.irlly with quaniltnllve
technlnne.s and eiilliuslusni lor
Hold work doairuhlo. scale 1
post.

Apnly liiimedi.iiriv by lellrr
(o ilia lloudinuHier at the
school tno farms 1

.

IIIiRTI-'ORDSIlIRn
COL’NIV COUNCIL

si t:\ rNAf it: division

mi: llCATHCnrit: HCIKMlI,
Shepnull ilreeii, Hlnki.it.ipr
t h

A

u ml-tPii cniiipreliotiiivu
7U in SIMht

iit\nii:n or LNvittoN-
MhNIjU. Hltmil.H I Hr,lie li
rentdri'd S'-idi-miirr, to Ititrn-dm © this Mthln-t in the third
year and above. 'llm achunl
end lltr nulhorlly have excel-
lent resourced tor (his Miblnl.

I urilier dniait* on retiuesi
llemni-al may be
paid.

iv flip In ilia Head tianiina
. IWU Ml Piers.

HOUNSLOW
M.OHdnlk ltUTuliiih uf.
EDUCATION ciiMkiirn.r
tdUL-plloil Ui-p.ir Ilni.MI. 17m rivlt-
frfiilro luinplon 1 toad. liuunMiAr

j^rv^iiuuslor, Oeoiirey .1 Rainuel.

Roll I.4VTO. rlMlnii In 1. -1-ltl

jlrgiilred lor He, -I 1 -77 . l..r
llils nine 11 v niK-.l
Iirelir l.sl Vl- Kifln.d whl. I. «.|I--||.-<I III

S.-tKi-mb-r. I
1 '.:.. an,l iiii.vnl Ini,,

yuriM in--, m Aim 11.

liMMiltAI'IIV filMtllfA'II . S> .all- I.
I’M" ll"' Anrlul Hlit.ll.-. It,-

rnyiil in (!«> nrw . <> ,|.j.-i. |. ii-.i\ >•

srhiiiil. \v IIIII||,||(... I,, h am tin-
siinitM-i 111 A.lv.im nl level « |,u lu.l-

'

I’m pii.vii.ll 11.11,111., pi,V
, Winn,I Ill-

all ii.1illili.ii.il i|ii,ii|||< .11,1.1,. An
I >', ir.iti-.i iiiiirN.- ti , niinki .-ii in t,„.
Nisi !-• -aril ami un inl»l.llii
H|'l-r iwt.-fi w.ii, nl pc ii-

• Ani.ili.iil.ini will > I*..! be ion-
airi.-r.-d iron, i.-at i.m. ii .-i.Liu

...
1 1 1-1 I'M-inl. id

w,,h " .•mi" >» ri .'.11 .4["'""Hu 1 ear. All ii liiMl. l -ii .11Shin nr,; e\|ie< l.-.i m |...rl I. li.atr- in

i!u*.-s
,,rk •’tnnru-s Uf ihe V. .r

l.ninlrtn Allr.wuriLe L2-.7 n.n-able

wni’an
flt

»
* Innii s.

Wllliln leicn iIhVn lu IIid llriiil.

lJonH‘
r
n«

lV ,IU
*i

d, ‘ l,IIK 1,1 «Ml UUfc.i*

reierrr-»
,U 1 njM,uh '*• •» u

nowie *.'

'

f‘n
, .

' : I’-l
v?"®' i&ntiiWr iiiiiiih

1 Mon s

iss'lV.
li-chefi Tn

c toward* Triiiuv.il, ill,.muoir or aaaaaUHQ aiejaiall
KENT
JcfJIffflY COUNrttL
V.DULAI ION DCI'AlFi %|| x ,

MAIDBIONt: DIVISION
VINTCHB ROYS - SCHOOL
!w. !!

,,M M.ildsiune.

trnulrail
r,,

U Wv '' in>«’*>e 1

.

alSlif iii offer
niainprnnllcn U5 a tuhlprt

-/iflltal Ion MnilSg WuMWiTf Iff fftp Hcidmuvlrr.
LONDON
EHP’MW: AND
U'V; ,P“7 School 't rtibl

WiA°BAXn ^ W0-" 1 . LuTing. i.omtun

Rcqulrod for Hie Bummer 'tenii

\<Xi * >-

V

Boplernhir
fjlWDuATC far part-Oinu7 -i-- ,
.....j-JUAIT for parl-llinu

torhlnp in ihu
f'J-U.UHAPHY' nCHAHIMLN'i. t|i-

fnS„?
nw Wll

.
n.* ll°n v/urk 10 '• A

H'*.0]
-.. An Interoal In developing"P

K..PflDBr,I,phV Oiannllrtl.

nnif.L
l

i-
rB

fi
r
i
aPhliciiNon a* soon a*»*«»# giving full. |Mi lie,liars unit

W* "J/nw or Iwn rdforooi 10 Ihu

-s-vaqpav- «4 |t| 0r LOnDQ
Arw AllawancB poya

able to off— Phy

sub

sen tinl7

'YDAI.R Bf.llirOI
.oad. Ley burn. North

L fumi
,
doniurslionilvo-

'

K> nupllat
im Easter, l»j77

,
.ir pos-

STArEoni)sHI „|.;
Lin-r A fit iff (.i>'-iM|ri,T

scntirit''
K r

‘“-N^vts

I •V'liilri'fff fiTim a 1 if 1 1 .

.

" a».hi 11 i.i '‘.i.iJSjL *

-I ...
1 ' *"

1 in-

ii-vi't’.'

r s 11

uJS!?V-

‘JPI’U 1 .ll'mi f-.-tini f.ljlalb^hi- -A'l'l ri-lnrmiljir- In ll,,, ||J
r{7 L*

1_S
LilaIXi-ii-0.1^

,

WAI.TIIAM h'ORES I'

ll’UCAriOM 1 j'm \iV|-|
1Iltn >lr»|l||1|||| 1^ lllfln r.rt#

Jll -ll ll il | l.lfllilyii l|r |iJ
• ijpln-i lon-bt. t u JVJm* *•»

salaiv nnv.ihh-. -redi'lo* m
lf>-.|iilr,-<i fur April 1-177

Itamlml,,
1^^'' Hj o,„

iirociiAotW Ti-.Afiii'ir uf"f l.-ini In ihe fin? [S l
,

UIM1

J'iJ"!"'?-
1 ^’"urapiiy ihfouihoVXifill I H I -IIU!ltri>llCT\t.IvU Iiinl. *

1
^

f-l’Kl nil ll. rt. ll-nTm',?11

c
Sc, ,(Kl

Im rn.H.i iivniiahip.
lcorj"- SlitUt

ctounn d..n». .m, mAKIi ,, l7r

WEST SUSSEX
~ ’

COUNIV CtlUNt.H.
MID-HI 'SHI IX AHI'A
TANIIlillliH'. Iinufu: Bn),not
miV’''

1

J H,j
,,,J rt » "rilM'iM

'

|l'-i|iilre.l fei.lPuilirr, IKArilPn *1
i-l.nOHAI'll V mm some tiiLir.nv
>n tlm l.otVi-r Hrliool. Th* .4,111
I* lit tr.i null Inn m,,,, girls- hS!
•clinn| lo 1 | ia if, co-odum ii,ulcouiprelionsive arhool

In Mepl,-Jiil>i-r ihe romprNitnajM

year'
Wl" l“,V,>

eecoi.d

Torin nnd 'Inialis Imm Udhi.
trass un ra'Pip, Dr Ltr!?.
oHdressed envir. . ,.-

WILTSHIRI-:
ni?vi/na RcitnoL
ihe lirwn, imvi.-t-i. wi\i-*mi
1 ulciiiionti now •i»n .iHiici
Mrtqiur.ul ror brtilniuhiT. VOl .

JIlllMIIAHIIY Clf AlilMTC 10 1M-.S
Ihrniiuhoiit Hu- an® and awn,
range-, it, a laruc weii-Dquim-j
dep.iriii.ptil.

'Ihl» Ditty rrmipTFlionsIve it host
for l.nuti bnvs unit pills uund ll
t«,i "- Ifitl In el-.lti letm. Is Bln,,
'.ntly sited In acres *1 pGyiua
ll.-ltli unit park land.

I'li-uai- imply by Inlter 10 tin
ll.sithiuthli.r stallnp Int-rPMs. eg.
Musty. Ur.iinn. Iiukr til Vdlnbureii
Srhi'me. ti.in.*-* anil en.-ioslng om
losil.ti.Kiii.il umi nmn.-r of two
ri’li'fi-.h.

History

Heads of Department

DERBY

S
r.i»n\ sci loot.
Aiprwuv tame. l.ltiunv.-r. L’.-tbv,

.( I . liMl'uiiys ..n.i t.xis.
I t'leiihune. UI^Ktl

iiiliMgfmjau

"heldwork twa
s"

flfen mental
ae e'Mih-,
otmar. 0

le not

71m siiri'.-is’lli aiipll. ..Ill, Wtll M
nxnci ind in l.'mli ip. " S IpiH

nrounlre Itm Di pari.i.rnl pfii.lt

lnrludns lliree apri la list *

'till* 1* a Him.. ,...m

D.irliv h, -1 1 1in | ,s w-i-H 'quiui'l
nn>l hflii.Heil ill, (•(, min i >null, Wist
ul fh-rltv.

ia-iti-rs 1.1 .limit. .|||,.,| in tl.r. lira*-

nifM.-i in net in. tu.lr rntfbwari
VlL’i- ..in, ll.r I.,.|.irs nl liv. 1 fiidlM

A si. 1 in | -••I 111I.I1 risirt wurphnri
ihoul.r in- .-iii Iiisi-iI it an *ikeow>

IS required.

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

HAMPSHIRE
fiiiiiii .in.irn • d»u.i:ivi:
•i-iiTsfiolrf

, ,

Vn’iilllnrr Aiilrll Ifrai.iniiir Hrlinnl

I AVI iMy tifiys. lie bonrdefii
lii-iiulred tor April, h idHiibly cMi-11"
lii'il CHAnuAll: lo tiMCli fllflinil^
« lnc-1. Hruisli rjqvenwhenij W

t» nml “ A " levels. tS*"’?

II lor nu r xii*r Ipnr rtl un,meant 1

Iho pr.it touid be ragmen i wit

live board und lorloinn durlng icrj1

llin*.- In rrlurn lnr bnarding amirs-

Annllr.lllons 10 Iha HcaiUiiHMcr.
inilurilnu lli” naiiM-e qf
mattM.

Scale 1 Posts

BIRMINGHAM 'w
mjeomitP" wu-

Vlcaragu Rond.

tSKSs-ii','
»*3srsi-*i5fe J

5,.J J«-3SSSPA

jffHtfiRH
18*

^rounda |n flPliih lllrml51 l
ll^l>>

. —

wsaa.saBfc'-

environmental Muitics.

ADi'lUame ahouM ,,,11

yelcoino ailUimjlAi

DERBYSHIRE •

EDUCATION IJOM'irilfcP

&&gr, aro wajT
good ntcllities ora nwUah* w
Tho person Oppolnico "'J,nion

espeetea to make *»»”• /.“Sjfi
lo hoot* and eshonl ecl'v«i--» ^- • - - p.ttpr tflApplicellons bv
tl.-edrpaslvr;

TIIK TIMER EIMK ATIONAJ. SUPPLEMENT IK.1.77

SECONDARY
Uisi tjry

tuiitiiificil

IIEKBYSIIIHE
i III.UI.'IIICK lll.NI Hi llnul.

-ii 1 Ii Ni.r.ii.ii.r'iii, 1
1.•rlii ii.ire

•Lit I .(Lit
’

lor April. IV. f.
I l.Ai :ill-.ll nf

1 Its 1 nil! . S. ati- I
1 qradtia’.* i-i.--

i.rr.-'l Chi., ivurk in -eiii ji..t
v>jr« u hitoK«.l. .iml lli. in will
b« s.npn la I nr l»r 'I l_ I. hi.,k
tut a iilll.ibl-j amlldjln. f-'-rn

,
j,<-

-

l.'-iiilu) r>'-.ir,|.iula,i1luli |i . .-ll

ailv.imiHl anil hlilury In a hlfihly
ri.'uiiiiitP'il ppiluu In this i. fin.. 1

Anpilt.dll.inx liv Iniirr. w Li li . ur-
> i- ilium I iiani'-x nf i-..u
,f/«ri-ex. tn the pprtdt.r.i. tier at lli..

a. I,uni.

COJ.RA I NS llinil, SCHOOL
Mavlbit-iih-Spa

Tel.. ClacIon-un-Bla JO I ^1

R'.iUliPd lor B'-ptPmlier. f--l-

Itiwhig I'cintimiPit xipunsii.ii nf
•.lii.qf ; IJUallll-.d irACULKS
uimrlnn >ini- or ni.ir-- ..r Hit.
rnilntvlng suhieclx : MAI lit:

MAiicu i/hBmihtiiy. ui:n-
L'liAL BCIENTCB, P.L. (VtOYS 1

.

p.ii. (fflnwi. iitrfniHY,

HARINGEY
( (tarotmik uf 1

l**lnh- MIMIJ
I IMI’lfLf I! NMII f. S.:i|lji>l.
iiiiii.il 11.1:1,1, T.iiipnl-din N 1 7 ufii
< ii'-w si ha-il 1

• V"7 ft 1

ri ',‘nn 10 1 -»ilt>

I'lnpfi-ine • .01. feu <>-. 1

IIpiiiiIi nil fnr .-luinim-r I i nn I ‘t 11
• •lily. •

HACIIKII nf III iMANI I JLH.
S.iIjiv s.ali- I

A.l, lllloii.il lillnii-.irir.-x ,Midi , ip
l uiidon Allnw.Mii 0 •IHU. -snU.il
I'rlntilv All*.wan, ., ljiii ,.^7.,.

7 hlx on 1-Vi," ,..., iptnpi.r.ii v
i.i,anty ollnrs tin- sinrnsiiul liik-
'll.| , , |" u... niipnrliinllv lo wurl. IP a
1

*JP
U MSrdfv rP-L ijJoplu.j i.-huul.

1.
* lompui.iry po*f-

h i?}«
inmaniti H.» ,iosmi-

Ul'Y »r 4 pi-rtmnent ppsiHon may
arts'- f.awlldiitbX shell4 hn lnlnr-

r?
l

op 1 I

1

.. E1" ,l‘,°lonilbl ur an into-
Sfilrd llUnLimilox mrrti ulum . aler-

JuUSTifeSi.1 '5 “ 4

d.AmjKii JlP'V •" ,l feril'pr

hMst'r kl'tM'knoT'
*

IU ' a,
fe?.1*^-JKMi Dtlh-er ITiu*a-

'if'f
Qf,l ‘ *’• Yonterxri iio.iti. NIV

Mathematics

^ov 8 ' itcii^cALailuji.cra! Heads of Department
tu RpptPiufaac, tlm full ablUlv

laiiun v.-Jll hayo rpaUtml Year
’

,
J 7<er<t lx already a I lour-

ii.li/itii i.iit lonu : hiir.-bssf nt
.in.juUt'-i vrili h.iya Di.pnr-

uinllv of lea. lilt,0 at all l-urls.

A iipllr.iiinn futiiv* ami fur-Uwr l-arlt, uUix m.iv fcn i.i>.Xtvvr t-arltt uU,H may tan i.l).
Uliird from Uie llrad or llm
Wclionl lo whom . i,iiipl*|. ,l
riFplh'alton foetus ih.jnlu La
i« tinned

HILLINGOON
ilaindan Hoiuuiil, of,
tlAIINIIlLI. HCIfriftL
(Iwnn lined, ftuv.-x, ill>l>lt>-x»x

1 Number on roil J.imo. tl.t it. sixih

tlpfldilux'er J. M. Jerrnixl. R R.
t>n,pOTjry lull ur jwrl-llmn 'tour
.t.iyxi •ITACMF.JI Of ltIHITiDY fqr
ihn Rummer iwn. l’.'77 .

(•leas# apply by U-tiar In tlm
llrad fnstlipr el llm xchuni uliti.g
• nil peiHi'tilttra toifPilmr with Mixnil pailhull
naiiir.i and
rrfnroex.

addrtsica of iwo

LONDON
I lfLST/1 IHI! OONVRNT

,

'itlrlx' i linn«r»hpn*U• lllql, d-lo.M,
1.1 to IH. HuO nn rallt

H-niilrPd May If nosxlhle, flRAttl 1 -

A 11 . to leach lllJOClIIAl'IIV Uili.titih-
oul ifip S'.'linol la “ A ", “ U '
and ti.B.li. levels.

I’lesin apply tn llm Hnatln.IxlrPii
v.-Uh mstliiuinlolx ruA Mamptnl
s.l.irwisrd i-liv>-lq|<» t*if acknowli .Pi.
1.1. nl. qlvliin ihn names andml.ircMas Jt, two rqf-fes.

LONDON, W.12
llltllLlNflTON RANKS SCHOOL
iH.MTi—Real” 1 non

IHe school has rrrriiilv been
formed bv (hi- a timlii-iiii.il Ion of two
e.l|sconi uiMinin.ir xchonl*. up.l lu,
ovrr -VX) pllpllx III llio SInIIi I uii,.
Iimrn It a lull raiiqr nf " ti .,mt" A " Invol work Ihn flrsl fuilv
vwvwobwxlvn Intake lx ptanin-d fur
RrptomMr. I ‘->7

7

.

urqnlff 11 tar Hei.tr »ib«-«- a,„| tr pus-
•llio tho si leri.i, l-»77 . a
ii'Ai:m:n m iiihi'ouv -i.-a. i.n.u

•i.rJiiulmul llio h- Iin.i I .. v.i ll.< - n.i
• sun./l.ln uml, .lain. hllllv
end v.UUuniiPxx tn .i*Mnl in >,i-n,<iat
e-h.,01 .iiIIvUIph W-Ji’id »i” .in .i.lv.in-
J-UIP. ,ie wnillit hn llm qii.illf). ..II., 11

la l.-.irli j in. o,u| mb|".l.
Apply l*r lellrr will, ml rh Ilium

Vila.- Nnd till, 11.111, ol 1 (vi« ml'ln-i
’•» din llr.nl In.., h«r at 1 in Cain-

l i-'imltaJ
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Modern languages

Heads of Department

BKiMfiHiisniu*:
I Ul(..liifrN SlltVlC.ll

filing .If f i t
' Ul.l ( H llil.l. IIK.H SCTIOMI

tlU'ui.itil" UjjU. lutein L.U I HllW
Sfa-idintoix.'**. iln V. Milenoil •

lldi/iuk. ft • i Hriii'j. i

IiiHiiilriM lur KoiKmiber, J!<77.
lll.AIJ <il inr Uij-Alli’iiOf f <jI
MUiVtll.s IANMiUjU, Bjljry
bmp ?. iritis *.t> A. alloivjrito. T,u-
v.it.i(uy <» .it i uij\eJ coinjrirlifii-
viw inun vt iibui in iho li la i«.
fji- «ii'ii Win jni|iil» fruin
iimiiM •urdi Uidif/rouniis on roll.

H is noon'll la apjiolni * well
gutiliiii-ii unit OH|i»ricn(Cd UMctier
[lOsie-osiiig uiiii organising blliiy
and Uu* todUiMlo vision Mid Vllullly
u> uMi.ind [lie hvbiino Doiiari/iibrii.

Course* loading to l.C.L./
I..S.L- tsaurtnaiiona in t ranch.
Uuolilsti and German. A niodorn
ujnuuiue Uiburaiory is scheduled
lo .!*> CMiiiiiieimi d> 'March, 1V7H

buuio uvslsuncu wun occniniua*
OsUou nmy lk> iriibUhla.

Aiiulita.ioii itirixv obialniibia Irani
Ul>2_iirjtinilsiri'94s
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liinuilwf biU'inI. UoU UWi
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IIL-AU ill hlOUKKN LANCiUAftIB
I SiMla >t i

.
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5
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Onto
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B
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.
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I .l.n I i UMli1 t S". i !<•(.
I lil ir 'T il' ( ii rii ill
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III.AD III Mlllvllr'i I ANi.l'iVl S
i Sc.ilr- V •

(III. in -w i'llvH’r. slii'il

II -I i I 111 VI nr I Jii'l I Illl'i-Tvli.itl.
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SECONDARY
Music
I'oniinucd

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

KENT
ijpuNTY nouNCn.
KUWCAI-ION DKRARTMENT
1UNRRIDUU WCLLS UilAMMAH
SCHOOL
isoa glrlt; 200 m Sixth Form)
AppilCdtlani juro Invited for n,a
M»t or ASSlSn'ANT DIRECTOR of
MUSID on Vhn rellrrmenl of Miss
J. M, Mornmom. Tho achgol has
a well -established tradlllon of cnora]
and orcheatnl work which ta well
known In Kant. An onihnstastic
musician la roqulrod who can teach
Music lo "A' 1 loveL and schoianhln
Icvol and who

,
will conllnuo

develop flic musical acuvRlea,
Please anply In wrlMmi to lha

lleadmlstross Riving deialla of auaii-
flcailona, exporlanca ana particular
IfUmaaia:

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER
(County couiu.il on
SJJUCA IION DEPARTMENT
MALVERN, TUB CHASE HIGH
tlererldlno Hoad. Malvem, VTorcai
VH14 3N2
Required aa loan as possible, a
-ii.AGURR of MUSIC »« all levnls
iliroimhuiu ilia U.I100I. ror on ex-
pi'iloncb.l and wnll nualltlcil icicliern u ,i| n>m 1 1 nun l un luli'iy bcjle 'ri

will uil mailo.
Appllcaiion fomis obtainable rinm

omi rdurnAbla la Uie llixiiUii.ixter
op rvculp, ul t stamped addressed
*nvt;}r>pp i tag) sc nii).

REDBRIDGE

EAST SUSSEX
ijOUN'l'V MUSIC GEN1TIB

t two pulls, required to tea
vidua I* and group* w Primary and
Hnrronanry St h noli (n tha neainga
area. Tha Violin oast lo commenca
os soon a* possible and lha Celle/
lijas po*t to conimoPia from Bep-.
lembcr 1*177,

Rumhum salary scale. Travelling
aiiownncos. Ability to drlvo a car
essential.

Relocation grant is available m
anonivoa cases.

.
Further particulars and appllcs-

tlofi lnm» Irnm ihe Chief Educa-
tion Officor, P.O. iIok 4, County
Halt. Hi Anna’s Creiconl, Lowes,

HTP/ai(7Ar.
iMl onvalop&

' olaaae.i

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
DEAN CLOSE SCHOOL
»tffi

h
o
B,
^LLIHT.

Soe under Indapepdent. Public

HARINGEY
t Horounh of 1

Null I1IIJMI1I:II LAND PARK
MIXED CQMPUUm.NSlVE

1 London tloroiigh of

)

TIIIN1Tv CAI IIOI.IU
SCHOOL , ...

* CAI IIOI.IU Ilir.H

htonijrinvon Roml, Wooiif«r« Weita

T^hfohone I 03-604 n7n,3
H»d i Mr- J. a Crcnnogi

Bwiied
a
?w'E

J
a«er. 1077, a auit-

ahJy nllallflcd and wicroelle I LA-
iXfllff of iHcaio 2 1 who
will all n re In Iho work llirot,nliont

11 tu IB mbtpil coiwnrehcn-
alvr si hoof. An interest In cn.i-
uvn work IS desirable. Thoro nro
wnll-eslubllaliod archcSIraa mid
cliolra and ,a team of poMpati-uc
leadiers visit thd school.

Outer London Allowance la pa\>-
*h|ri.

L'urthor particulars era available
from the Iiajiiinaeier at lha school
to whom applications by loiti-r
should bo sent an soon os uos-
iblo giving ago, eduuntlon. quail-
fMilan i, T0ac.nl nfl BXTicrlenco and
tha namos of two roforoos^

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
EDUCATION COMMIT1TB
taiew VALLEY SCHOOL
gr t*

18
?? Camprohon&lv* 1 .OOO

fSj^j^^Sr
*
‘soptotnbor# MUSIO

lha school la altuptod. In grounds
of 30 arms, in lha heart of lha
coantmldo, overlooking Chaw
XrtBLol,

LaM ' 4 11,1,01 BQUlh ot

AggHcotMi forma nnd fun her ln-
. forma lion from tho hoadmaolor an
roompi of a slampod addroasod an.

'Iruiurk noj'l Tdllenli.itn,
NI7 i'PU New S.-lio-jIl.
'Hall l.U'iii rl*iiin tu 1.400, lDVni
'l-.-l fil-HOI *0,-1
Itoqulre for biimnirr Tcini, 1077
>only> :

TEACHER of MUSIC< Salary

Aildlilannl allowanres payable :

Lon -Inn Allowance. £403. Social
Priority AHowanco CJ01-C376,

This iinevnrcnd temporary vac*
ones’ offer* iho succt-seful candidate
ilu- oiii'nrtunliy la wnrk in a now
ami mpldly devolnplno school.

WIiIIhI thin l* a lonmovnry post-
thir. m th" rirai Inai.inco ihe poh*l-
bi.ltv of a iiirmhnent rmlllrin rn.iy
firl.i'. Ciiridldnii'.* siiuiibl ho Inler-
(,«,oil (n tin* oiiieiiil.il of dovnlou-
bin ,uiiRi'. inrnuiiiiau, a larno,
mull l-( ul, ura I irhoni.

Ahi'llcniloii tr.nn* mitt funtirr
Mr* 1,1 Mi nrv iiv.ill.ii.le luin dm lli-ail-
in»M»r ni llir* si bool.

Tiiiiii.vnl bh'imtiiM : IfiO per cold
:inwi'd.

t.hief Etiucntlnii Oflirer. Educn-
Hnn Ol flees, hoi norsul Rood. 1417
«'i:ii

HAVERING
il.r.iH'un llr.r'iiinll Oil
nil; COnlTR’R COMPANY’ AND
COIlOilN SCHOOL
Si Mnry’s t.nnc. Upniln*trr. Easts
Vnlummy aldud, »lk-rora\- entry
iiiivrd

Iin/OUATE MUSICIAN, Srole 1.
reiulroil In yeplvmher, earlier If
iinaslhte. to |nin n vfoarous nnd
11.V1Iworking dniisrlment. Must be
ramuniont ncronipenlst and acorn
reader, prrforalily nn organist as
wall. 17i'j auccas*ful candidal d
must bo nmuared to lotto n full
pan In 1 raining iho aovnral school
rhnlr* nnd ortlicsir.i*. 11 O " and" A " lovm wnrk cnultl bo avnil-
oiiio. Over irvu children ore launht
tn lilny un initrumnnl by vtaltinp
niter '.iiiiis,

The now *rhnol hiiilillnns Include
•vo Item len. Mug rnclUHna end era
bIiiijIq'I m 3S acres nr ground in
ple.isant, groen-heii rauniryslilo, yet
will, In easy roach of London In'
Underground. •

Applications with full currtcuiuni
viinn la the Iloodmaiter as soon bS
pnMllile, naming two referoo*.

London Allowance, E207. Hnlp
with removal expanses Ui appravad

HILLINGDONMm
AVON COUNTYMW COMPlIUlENBIVB

KSSu5Si I" Hkldeniber 1077 ,
far

Furlher dcmii* faend stainnod
from tho llpail-

WMrfa
*i\ih fnrmi

BARNET

S^^erW
,

*^'’nPH,i,LL fiOIIOOL
.^. -jonot oi-9i,u _

n«t
m
f!?S4y*

v“ Co-oducationali

MfM M
'WX^n “'Jj hjrthcr devofoament

I appplniinant.

be o,SiRP
r
K
VB
? C110

4 aaslitonco mnv
lo

royipen, of up
*m ih**r cenl removal ^vnenecs
XiaM0e,1

,,",,,Dnl °* «n*~i"on

rshnula
lo.,,ro*ra,tcr. diving two^roos Hlampod addresied anvo*

' BEXLEY

,OOL

rele h.rvr?ho
The .

‘hfoughout. the school.

k-k fe
'Jh

a.iiiii aPTA’a;" ,h muslc 'A tho uluioL

nn'S,
h ^:

*°«reif.
a bowkhco can be con-

mBb
Tflwn

UjDYDON

srucni.

11ujrn'on ,Uj,h ’

f>P^
,rn

T|
j

iSf-l'^ER Mr Ml'SIC
'gifcSS fea'W »" *bj» well*

•^Wed^TWSS
yr»r?

’,°01 f°r

1 v‘,h

rovafSS blunprd addresird

NEWHAM
(London borough of}
MOKEBY SCHOOL
PttUiford Slr»Bl. Ijm don. E.10
Moll, i.l00 beys
gaariHsthar, Mr. J, Haugen, B.A (>

Ro^uinri for April or September!

HMd of Year fBrain 41 required
for mis 1 1-1 11 Floys' i:o,unr<lienilvn
School, lo luvn academic/pea (oral
ovemuhl of an Uppi-r School se&r
and or coordination of me House
Croups for campailllve spurt within
the year.

. Burnham Bcaiei. Plus London
Allowance K4(/4. Piui Annual bun-

e
lement £313. _ Pius Social Pitor-
y Allowance fiaoi or £376.

Mrunhor doialls and anpllcailon
s may be, ohlamed Irom the
nianqd and ahould be relurnod

inunodlelaly.

J. B. Wilkie. M.A., Ph D.. Dir-
•i-ior of Rducallon rdu< alien nnl-
CM. Broadway. Slralford E13 4Bif.

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

EAST SUSSEX
HI:AM,HD HI-AD Sr.llOOl,
(Comprehcnaiyo l.tuu mixed,
Required in Bopiember. a will
qukltfloi and eanorlencod TEACHER
B
s DEHUTV HEAD or Middle
Chool. Bcalo 3. BBilernl roll

Wllh parllc u IJr rBapanilblllty for Iho
mcidorolc

.
proQfcs* and welfare nf

girls In Ihe 3rd und 4,h yaers.

Schema af relarullnn grants
available In upprai't-d cases.

A niil lea Ilon fi-riii* and rurther
delalls trnni lh*- lliadiiimier, Son-
ford lle.iU Hcliuiil, Arundel Road.

, afl
Oil HIGH SCHOOL

COUNTY COlINfilL
£DUC4'IION hCI'AIIT'.lCNT

niiAVESHAM DIVISION

^»iad&‘S
Dorset
E§*W<D0U:

nnueptliin rann from
la Ilia Hoad Teacher
address 01 won ai

WPRR BCHOOL
prjet
•Jgmiffohcnrivi

steer*

MUOPIIAM SRCONDATtV
Monfium. niansras

uvatnaMm
Application farm 1 ahtnlnnbln from

and ri'Hirnnblo lo the IlMdmnalor
ai llm srhn'il.

I jui don Allnwanrn paynbln,

7ft nor coni remnv.il (uumnara In
nn,T»nrl'iip nun ono somo assia-
wnrr* with leinuarury nccommodatfon

LEICESTERSHIRE

Hiuli -av* ouuuinga

,
' nMrpxartrtiu-

*"*<bt»4§«r

HAMVSII1KI-
JOHN HUN I (ll rvuihir SCHOOL
1'ouiiy Wiiy, n.isingsiukc.
Comiireliniislyn luKari ll lo 16.Number nn rull I ..V'U
Hequirnd l*i BMiiumber. I*j77»
Siolu 3, HEAD ul YEAlt.

Slumped aii'lrnuvd anvelopo io
Head for detiiila.

“

not'Nninr.L r.o/.LRna
iliurmaaian. Lefcaater

.

fNumber on Rom 784V

Mt'Rtn
Bra la l

Ttcgulrnd April.
lurlhor detail* Irom tha

Hoad.

Apply
.
Immediately £njj

forms i wllh (he Homel and
aiidrosse; of two rnforeoa
isfampctf aitiirenod envoiopo).

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

¥a3H|rfew.u>..
NN17 tRZ
Required September or AjirlL H
no*siblp, a

.
second MUBIC TEA-

tiHEfl required in dwolDp ng
department io leach the .full ability

.
range up lo * A " level.

Housing available.

Biidrvssnd envoioyoi. ,HMMHmi
Pastoral

Heads of Department

Qualified leachara nro Invited to gpply for Ihe IoIIowImq
po»U. Appllenllon foi mi and further parMoulaia are available
from fho Head of ilio ichool concerned unleas elhirwlce
ililadt
Inner London Ares Payment (£408 par annum) In nddiflonfo
ih* approprlafe Burnham mlary scale.
Household removal oxptnaeg may bs paid wholly or In pari
to taachgra accepting permanent leaching posts with Iho
Authority when a change of residence Is eaten Mil; payment
covers coat of the removal of household effects, Insurance
In transit and Tales lor tha teacher and family up lo n normal
maximum of £79, hut payments In excess olthla amount may
be considered In exceptional alroumatancee. Teachers
canting from service with another Authority inay. In ap<
p,overt cases, recslvu assistance with Iho legal costa of
house purchase (up lo £106) and a grant lov»iud* th* cast of
obligatory expenditure such as chanue ul elect,ic or qaa
scrvicos, Jilted carpota or cuiialng ate eub]sct to purchase
of the house within six months of taking up an appointment.
In addition, aseparation allowance may be paid If a depend*
ent family have io be left In lha previous home while now
aacom modntlan Is obtained in London. Tide Allowance may
be paid for a period nut exceeding six months.
The Authority ’$ schema of assistance with the coil of travel
to school operates for appointments where tha lellere ‘AT*
ere shown.
Applications for poets up to end Including Seels 8 should be
Hunts as soon as possible. Tha closing dale (or nppllcatlona
for posts above this level will be 14 days from publication
dale.

Tills nanonalbls po*i reuuirrs s
JfoCbir o7 iniilomo id sunpuri lha
llasa oS Department arm aivIm gen-
arally la Die running or ihn drperi*

PRIMARY ^
SCHOOLS^,,

Deputy Headships

SCHORL

Two HEADS of YEAR (Seals 3)
ire required for B*niflmb«r. Jb77.
i« or rcipan*ib)o for nul'ori wllntn
two Of lha rirai three year oroups-
tngeilirr wllh wllr _
rosufinsiMUiy for somo subject area.

*I7i|s is »_ now .
Blobi-jonn »njiy

school in Sfassanl nmi suiroundi

i%%. ivjatjt &&- - iniBVo into

SSSSKr tw uTV fi

schools.. Tho.ro

Nrty.i

mmjfTwn
uplsmbsr

,

pa .
offers .Ufan Imporfartl

trtopmint of

Scale 1 Posts

COLWYN BAY
PUNHims cou.rgu

HARROW
EDUCATION - COMM I IT Hi

Miaaioiox

8?.N|^U Jl^kCHTH roiitilrtd for
April 1'J77 . AiiiiIIchiIoiii ere (nvlioil
fr^rn wul' qitoiif loil and cxucrleiicod
11-AC1ICH3 wllh n slnccra conunll-
picni to lha cemurchontiva systotn
In. s id 10 ,fi mlwii High School-
iho succr*s(ul candiunio wlj bo a
mnmbor or u loam responsible for
running lha school in ganoiul. but
whv have apoclhc dupes as Dxanilna-
ilon aocromry nwJ In assisting ipo
Dnrmiy lrradmlilroit who fa In

TOJEBBr** uW Wci.

once and qua lines I Iona.

accommodation may be
n - a ul la bio caant, rcui son-

n rompvn oxiibnaoB rnlmbursi-d,
owoai irmlrr i loduuig nllowanedM mt» h> Kl«» ,>*-r wn>* nnrt nn io

).:.lln itiw.uil* l.t-ii.il .uni l.il.iiu
Aijfni luo* Iii..y ,ID IlllVIll.lOr

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS;:

Scale 1 Post
BRNCBT RliVIN BC.HIIOL. 8.M.
IJorchcrofl Kojd, Tonllnn. S.tV.17
Roil. i.7iiQ: uamprchonaiva
Headman or.
A loncliur of An with sparlnl In*
•real In I'oiiory Is rovuireu ui aoan
at I'Diniblo.
Appiicaiion farms should ba
rcnuujicil from ihn lictnlmaslcr ui
llie itliunl.

ENGLISH

Tpmpornry lean.rr fiill-iiinr. lo Uka
Physirai tdiiLjiiun jcos* Ihe wnols
ago and oliTiUy rang".
Apply liiinieduiialy io ihe Hosdmls.

nnEENWlCII RAHK GIRLS'
UOMPHLllLNBW h
Klnu U*'Drgn Hlrori. Shin RPY
Tal,: 03-K5H UUl l

Moll! 'jWi girls. M lu 1*J yoarsttomoMhumlvu
HhaanilsiroBs
WanlaJ an coon ns pnisHile:
A nunlllleu le.ic li.ir ni I'liyslral F.du-
railpn wllh iriirilculnr (niuroai In
Moilurn C'lur.ii'anal n.int.r.
t.qndldairs are wICDma lu visit Ihe
thoal. Beale l nasi.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
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Apphcsilons are Inviled from suitably qualified teach
-

-

ers for ine following posls in the Authoril/s aervlca.
«n asterisk before me school name indicates a social
Priority school.

Headship
Arfiyn Primary, Heol Frank, Penlan, Swanaaa •

Tni9 is a Group 4 school with a mixed pupil enrolment

°
2

,n ,hB a0e range 5-1
1 years (Poet, Bel, 0P2Q/

Deputy Headships
Cwri 8art ComprahenBlve, Briton Ferry, Nealti

This is a Group 10 school with a mixed pupil enrol-

ment ol 887 in the age range 11-18 years (Post Ref.

5S10/2.2.77).

Godrargralg Primary. Godrergralg. Ystalylera, Swansea
This ie a Group 4 school with a mixed pupil enrolment

"3 2 77^

'n 9®e ranfle 3-1 1 years (Post Ref. 4P10/

Senior Teachers
Bishop Vaughan R.C. CompreheaaWe, Mynyddgarnlwyd
Road, Morriston

J™®
*

*

11 school with a mixed pupil enrolment

4VBVC/4 2 77

J

h° 809 ranfle K"18 y0ars (
posl f,e,‘

Application forms and further particulars of specific

a I
afB dVB,la^*a from' ihe undersigned on receipt of

tamped addressed foolscap envelope quoting the
appropriate post reference.

6omal22i^^' ThQ ^oaing date for the receipt’ of
completed application forms is FRIDAY, MARCH 4,

J??rn!i0
BE
£L6‘ ^,rector of BdUcatlon. Princeas House,

I
THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 18.2-77

CountyofCleveland
|

i? Hampshire
All Secondary Schools are mixed Comnrelierir.iya
Schools

11-16 SCHOOLS
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER (Group 9)
KING'S MANOR SCHOOL (Roll 590), Hall Drive,
Ackiam, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7DV
(Tel-: Middlesbrough 88200)
Applications ara Invited for the post ol DEPUTY HEAD
at the above school. The vacancy arises owing to
the appomtnieni of the Deputy Head as Heart
Teacher.

SCALE 1 PHYSICS
BYDALES SCHOOL (Roll 1,270), Mai (borough Rond,
Marske, Cleveland (Tel.: Redcar2923)
Required for April, 1977, a teacher lor PHYSICS.

11-18 SCHOOLS
SCALE 4 MATHEMATICS
HENRY SMITH SCHOOL (Roll 1,370), King Oawy
Drive, Hartlopool, Cleveland (Tel.: Harllopool 667B9)
Requited for September, 1977. a teacher to he

taS
O
Ji
ai50

J.
or MATHEMATICS, and to teach 1 A •

^ 1

8
/

n
?
Ud n0 Furlher Mathematics) nnd Enhance

Scholarship standard.

Financial assistance with household removal expenses
Is available in approved coses.
Further details and application forms are obtainable
from the Head Teachers at the addresses shown
above. Applications by Istter should Include detailed
Information regarding education, training, quail licatlons
and experience, together with the names and addresses
of three referees.

Letters of application and completed application
rorms should be submitted direct to ihe Hoad Teachers
within 14 days of the appearance of this advertisement.

Educational Appointments
Male or female required for the following
posts.

HOYLAND REMEDIAL CENTRE
Market Street, Hoyland, Barnsley
Head of Centre Mrs. J. Spiers

Required for Easter.

Two Teachers (Scale 2)
wlih experience In the Teaching ol children with
learning difficulties.

It is desirable that one appointment will bo responsible
for Boys' Welfare and Games.
Application forms obtainable from and returnable to
the Hoad of Centro (a,a.a. please). '

\

kirk balk comprehensive
SCHOOL
Hoyland, Barnsley
Headteacher R Hilton, BA.
Required for September.

Teacher of Technical Subjects
(Scale 1)
Capable of teaching Woodwork, Metalwork and Tech-
nical Drawing.

Application larma obtainable from and returnable lo
me Headteacher (s.e.e. please).

PENISTONE GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Penlatone, Sheffield
(1,500 mixed Comprehensive, Group 12)
Headteacher M. A. Bould, B.A.

Required from Easter.

Domestic Science Teacher (Scale 1)
To join an established department within the Creative
Studies Faculty.

This is an active and developing area of the cur-

2pu *u
ft and a Teacher with an Interest in inter-

disciplinary studies Is required-
Apply by letter to the Headteacher giving lull cur-
riculum vitae and two referees fs.a.e. p/ease;.

WHINMOOR SCHOOL
Hlgham Common Road. Baruah Green,
/Barnsley
Headteacher B. A. Brookes
Required for Easter.

Homo Economics Teacher (Scale 1)
JIM* purpose-built school for 140 ESN (M) children

-onw
5 to 18 Years. Experience in Special Education

annough advantageous 1b not essential.

Application forms obtainable from and returnable toI
*PPllc

[
the HiHeadteacher (s.a.e. please).

BARNSLEY w»
Metrupolita!! Borouijii

—
OAK FARM SCHOOL
Chaucer Rond, Farnborough'
Mixed Comprehensive, 11-16 yoars, 900 nuplls
Newly oponod In 1973 with final yo»r of intake Sep-
tember 1977, experienced or nowiy-qunllfied staff
required in following subjects

:

ENGLISH: MATHEMATICS:
CHEMISTRY (with Physics)

:

FRENCH (prof, with German) i

SOCIAL STUDIES
(fllElory, Geography, Sociology) :

BOYS’ P.E.:

BOYS’ TECHNICAL SUBJECTS:
HOME ECONOMICS/
NEEDLECRAFT:
BUSINESS STUDIES
For suitably experienced candidates a small number
of dual role appoinlments (Scale 2) could be con-
sidered, combining one of the above subjects either
wiih pastoral responsibilities or with the organisation
of careers.

Leiter of application dialing clearly principal subject
with preternbly one subsidiary and nominating two
isleroes to Hfaudmar-tai with s.as. for details.

|p HAMPSHIRE
FROGMORE COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Polley Hill Road. Yaleley. Camberley, Surrey
(Tel. : Yaleley 870563)
11-18 Comprehensive School
Developing (1977-8. 1sl/3rd Years). Group 11

HOUSE HEAD-SCALE IV
Responsible for a wall-developed House Pastoral Unit.

FACULTY HEAD
CREATIVE STUDIES. SCALE IV
(Art, Pottery. Music, Dance, Drama, etc.)

HEAD OF CAREER AND
PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
STUDIES. SCALE III

Interest In developing local Industrial liaison.

TEACHER
to lake responsibility lor development of

CHEMISTRY TEACHING
SCALE III

Scottish integrated Science—Lower School.
Furlher details available on request Irom Ihe Head-
master B.a.B. please.

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF

SEFTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Range High School,
Stapleton Road, Formby, Liverpool L37 2YN
(Tel. Formby 79315)
Headmaster, G. K. Leech, B.A.
RANGE HIGH SCHOOL opened In September, 1975,
with an Initial Intake of 165 11 year old boys and girls.

By September, 1977, there will be approximately 80Q.
on roll and the school will develop as a seven form
enlry 11-18 comprehensive achoql, serving the area
to the west of Formby, a pleasant coastal town aevpn
miles south of Southport.

Required for September 1977

1 . TEACHER OF ART (Scale 1

)

An Internal in printing would be an advantage.

2. TEACHER OF TECHNICAL
,
STUDIES (Scale 1)

The sucoBBsful applicant wifi tie required to leaoH
Woodwork, Metalwork and Technical Drawing through-
out the school.

3. TEACHER OF HOME ECONOMICS
(Scale 1}

A Needlework specialist Is sought who will 'also offer

Housecraft In the lower school,

4. TEACHER OF SCIENCE
AND MATHEMATICS (Scale 1}

There will bB an opportunity for the successful appli-

cant to 1 undertake examination work as the school
grows.

5. TEACHERS (Scale 1}
Able to offer twp or more of the following subjects •

.

English, French, German, Geography, Boys' Physioei

Education.Remedial Work.

forrna and furfter details are available from

envelope*
;

;

Closing data Wednesday, Maroh 2, 1977*.

Borough ofKodidalq

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

MIDDLE AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Howarih Cross Middle (10-13)

Alborl Rp>,l9 Street, Rochdale 0L1B 2SU. Tei. flgcluteto i l (,75.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
... _ . _ ,

Teinporaiy. lor Summer Term
ft> JV.^'Y 'h

Z UMd ** 0,1 PE. Department uMm
Qiiupa.
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Sutherland High (11-18)
Sui 1if> land Road, Darnhiil. Hoyv/ood OLIO OPL. Tel. Ha/.vooa 50460

Teacher of GERMAN, Scale 2
wo,„ .Taavtaarrru..

HMd
C
Sl

f
",r“ rr01” *"4 *,«JUid be returned fo lhD

hu b ®vf,0o, ADpIloalicna lor forma muat be accompantedby a foolscap a. tfoalnfj daln: 7Hi March, IB77.

INNER LONDON EDUCATION
AUTHORITY

SpecioHsl Vacancies
for Secondary Teachers
The Authority would be pleased to hear from suitably quali-
fied teachers with experience in thefollowlng subjects?-

COMMERCE (Office Skills)
(Full and Part Time)

DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY
FRENCH (Full and Park Tima)

HOME ECONOMICS (Part Time only)

NEEDLEWORK (Part Tima only)
1

Appointments will be fo a Scale 1 poa£ In Ihe Authority's
General Teaching Service, Inner London allowance (£402)
payable in addition to the Burnham salary.

1

COUNTY SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SCALE 2 POSTS AND ABOVE
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STA TES OF JERSEY

LE ROCQUBER SCHOOL
(Group 8) MIXED
Heedmnster

:

D. R. MoGregor

This new sohooP will accept lie third Eniaka of full
range of ability children In September (977.

Required Iram l September, 1977

DEPUTY HEAD
.
To work In close collaboration with one Deputy Head

'

• elrendy appointed. Major responsibility to cover
organisation and supervision of all examinations, the
14+ option schemes and Careers guidance.

HfflD OF MIDDLE SCHOOL—Scale 2
Major responsibility will be the general welfare of
all pup»s In . the third year and the leadurshlp of a

. team of Foirp Jeachere. ...

HEAD OF MODERH UHGUAGtS—Stole 3
‘

'

SCIENCE—Scale 2
:

.

f
.

• Experienced teacher, required initially to teach
Nuffield Combined Science followed-, by Secondary
Science up to CSE and .‘O' Level.' .

;
Should also be axparlanced -in Physics arid Phyaical'
Science to * O ' Level and be prepared lo assist in
equipping a new PhyalOs Lqborplory.

;

,

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION—S<aU % '[

Responsible for organisation .anti teaching of'
Religious Education throughout the Sohool up to QdE
0‘andCSE.

; r .

Application forma end further detail? may be obtained
from the Director of Education, P.O. Box 143, High- 1

lands, St. Sevldur, Jersey, OX, and returned to .the
Headmaster ef the Sohool> aa soon as possible. =.!:
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CLOSING DATE 28TH FEBRUARY 1977

Primary and Spacftil Schools
For applicdilon lonn eo’id aiampod addressed fool soap envelope
la Ciilol Education Dill cor. P.O. Bon 81, County Hall, Pi •Hon,
PR1 erw, unloas Olheiwlaa tiaiod.

Saoondary Solioola
Forma/furihoi rtoimlu Irom and folbrneble to Uia HoaOioa'hei al
lho Gcltooi. B'ampod uUUrelsi'd onvolopo ploaeo.

. SECONDARY SCHOOLS

DEPUTY HEADSHIPS
Blackburn qillinqe high school it , mo mlxaa)
Proelon Wow Hoad, BU2->A0 , .

Sepiombof, I07F.
Qroup II.

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
CARR HILL HIGH SCHOOL, Royal Avenue, Klrthnm I1.17C
fat Septonibar, i$fr.
MODERN LANOUAO E9 SoaJa 4.

BLACKPOOL COLLEGIATE HIGH (1,880 On roll.' NQ In Slk|ft Perm)
Biaokpool Old Road. Blackpool FY3 7L8
SBptotnber, 1077. or ear II or If poealble.
RELIGIOUS STUDIES Scale 3

SCALE 2 POSTS & ABOVE
ALL HALLOWS RC. HIGH. SCHOOL,
Perworlham. Prnuon> PR1 QLM (320)
Sfiplember 1B77. .

MUSIC Bcalo 2 lot suitable apollaanl.

Crabtree. Avenue, Centiei Drive,

SCALE V POSTS
CHORLEY. 8 MICHAEL S C.E. HIGH SCHOOL (Aided. 830. Uked),
Aatley Road, Charley, Lanoeflhlro. PR7 IRS
1 Seplemlioi, 1B77.
SCIENCE and/or MATHEMATICS.
BLACKBURN. SHADSVVORTH HIGH SCHOOL (1,170 Mlied]
BlMdawwin Road
Meys 1B77
PHYSICAL'' EDUCATION (Giffo).

BLACKBURN, OtLLINGE HIGH SCHOOL (1,260 mined) ,

Preilon Mow Rood, BB2 7A0
May/SoptembBr, 1977.
PHYSICAL. EDUCATION.-
0SWALDTWI8TLE RHYDDIMOB |COU HTY .HIGH SCHOOL i-
Haworth Street, OawaldlwlBlIo.AcainDCon. Lance. j
1,000 (1 1*181 . Compreh anahra Mixed'

FrtEWC
1

^
* 0BrifBr **

NELSON* EDGE END HIGH SCHOOL (1,001), R««.
'

Nelson, Lined. >•

'

Aa ebdn aa pmalfale.
Roms economics.
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* Fringe Area London Allowance C150 p.a. throughout

the County
* Generous relocation expenses In approved cases,

HEADSHIPS

WOOLMER HILL COUNTY SECONDARY,
HASLEMERE

HEAD TEACHER required September, 1977. for this Group
9 mixed Comprehensive School for pupils aged 12-18,
contributory to a Sixth Form College. The vacancy arises
on the retirement of the present Head Teacher, Number on
roll, September. 1976, 705. Salary scale e6.969-C7.593 per
annum, plus £312 Supplement.
Further details and application forms available on receipt
of a stamped, addressed foolscap envelope from the
County Education Ollicer, County Hall, Kingston upon
Thames KT1 2DJ.
Application forma to be returned by 4 Mnrch, 1977.

COMPREHENSIVE
ESHER, WAYNEFLETE SECONDARY
(Humber on roll 550, mixed 11-18)

GERMAN teacher to take charge of subject and to leach
FRENCH to examination levels. Scale 2 post available
for suitable candidate. From September.
HEAD OF ENGLISH. Soale 3. Required September. 1977.
Telephone ; Esher 83002.

SUNBURY* COUNTY SECONDARY
HEAD OF REMEDIAL DEPARTMENT. Scale 3.
HEAD OF SOCIAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT. Scale 3.
HEAD OF MODERN LANGUAGES. Scare 3.
HEAD OF MATHEMATICS. Scale 3.
ALL posts vacant from Saplember, 1977.
Telephone: Sunbury on Thames 82B44.

WEYBRIDGE, FULLBROOK COUNTY
SECONDARY

HEAD OF ART DEPARTMENT required April. 1077* Scale
3. The Department Is housed in three rooms In a recently
erected block and ART is offered throughout the school
lo A level.

Telephone : Byfleei 49301.

WEYBRIDGE. HEATHSIDE COUNTY
SECONDARY

• (Number on roll 666. mixed 12-16)
HEAD OF MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT required for
September. Scale 4.

Telephone : Weybrfdflo 48162. •

SCALE 1 POSTS

COMPREHENSIVE
...

D°RKING
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lislh ^
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ts*chor required April, 1977. Ability to

rwPthAei®,- (Applied) a
-

recommendation.

-OV**-:**.
PHYSlC$j«achei‘ haqulred; SepwMbeh ‘Ability Id Takaaonw^MATH.EMATrcs 'for f|ml(pd_, periods. Qradiiale' prfr*

Telephone : Dorking 87337.'
‘

OXTED COUNTY
elbfe

NCH toachBr September. or. earlier If poa-

Teiephone : Oxled 2425.

WEYBRIDGE, FULLBROOK COUNTY =!

SECONDARY
FRENCH, Teacher 1o take subject throughout that age
and ability range to 'O' (ever. From April. An ability
to teach a second language) would be welcome. ' A' Havel
work could be made available Jn September fori suit*
ably qualified applicants.

Telephone : Byfleet 49301.

Further details available from the Head where the tele*
phone number la shown. Application forms available on
receipt of stamped, addressed foolscap envelope, from
Ihe County Education Officer. County Half, Kingston upon
Thames, KTJ 2DJ. ... :
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lialnlnq iho st.minil saljtV
*}

&rvsn

M,
|

l

ijrihcr"
,

ii'i

I

iVimi..,iU'" ffffijL.IJ
live Mils i* inr»-. i;ir. VmiH
Hi,.id Hliiili'. 7win -AJ. id"

pliunu tti.»tin-» JVil'-il.

Other Posts on
3cale a and above

BEDFORDSHIRE

^raat iaddeailc*mNijBwsn
IlSnus! Hempsioad. Hurls

luadatlan nvailablo.
"icon,

...Anpllcailon form and furl her
ticufira obialnoblo from iKe 1

DUMFniES AND GALLOWAY REGIONAL COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

A|>|,li* livin'. .n%- imilvd Hiiil:dd>- ipi.itifuil tc.uluii f“l 'I*

iinil. ii" ill'll pu-i . .

PRINCIPAL TEACHER OF REMEDIAL EDUCATION—
ANNAN ACADEMY
Anit.in Airiili'iui (« : lull*- n.m/m liiii-lir *|> p-M **fiu-*l v. Hh I

Kill Ilf I.Hll f.l|l|l|l,\.l

Head 'leiiilu-i - Mi. It I kili>tir-.)i I Tel. Nhs Am.nn
AiiiilivniiU slmwl.l li. 'l.l Hi, -.|i',i.i| t|ii.*iilii-.iiiiiii fur ltirm-ili;il ic-i* ,| i"i

in HiUliil.irv

I(i-i|i.<ii*iliilii> I kmi "I nf S.ilni\ - i 1, 171 i'cr fiiuimn.

TEACHER OF HJSTORY/LATlN—DALRY SECONDARY
SCHOOL
l-'iiur-Yc.ii XuIuihI Kull l».f.

Head 7 in-in. i Mr. IV ,\ M. IUI >1 Tit. No- Oilr> -'*•

TEACHER OF MATHEMATICS—KIRKCUDBRIGHT
ACADEMY
•Sit-Yr.ir lli-ll (4'i

Head Tcaclici- Mr. I. M Maii-ui S;tu«4 Tel. Nu.- KI*^.cuJhrlI^I,,

44'(.

S.1M. Wink Aiatl.d.1:.

TEACHER OF PHYSICS—LOCKERBIE ACADEMY
Si»-Yejr bvlu,..I Ruii l,«*iii ,

Hoad Tt-.ichvr - Mr. W An-hrmon. Sctool Tel. “Sif .£.
Appli(iwpn f»nn* ati.I imtlur M re i uriwd hilliln
!hf 1'ihler.ii.i.i.l. |„ i.h-ni m-.plLlcd Mnns »h°uw «" reu"n”

•

M «ia>i r,i iim up|io.iraiii>: -..I ,ln».adsiMl(ta<llcnl
' pfiRVFS

ss&iBr&i* L*"* n*
""l.

LOTHIAN REGIONAL COUNCIL OEMUTMEttl OF FMJCMQH

TEACHING APPOINTMENTS
(^

A|ipfik.,'.ii,n* arc inviici fium icyMcred t«acliii»

ra
'

EDINBURGH DIVISION—SECONDARY

nnwjy oneiied
il. . Applicants
| .TOcrlfincn in
J/N-8- ctHIdron
jiing hi othar

RRIGHTON

m O,nop

p
j5‘£?

1
.
Intu j nfrosdy. rocelvad

JSSS}!K.i!natT ttntstderaupn.

SWSa,, -’.TlPPlBd Hirooi;

s£.r tnan»*

WEST..SUSSEX

PDiUJ .’naAryfEH naulrod.Benldm*
*

wrToV

fcSSEBhSII:

PRINCIPAL TEACHER Rl,r
pn*ibilii>

All.»-*aniJ

f M'ulrrn Sindir*
. {

m

James e>Ulcs{iiu> li,|Ii SiIvjoI \Rciiwdia1 Liiuuimii v
ftf*iew »

. ASS1BTANT PRINCIPAL TEACHER Ms7
Jimie* Clllvtpie's high Sdtnul OuUlnr.f Lduearu-n «

feiissv)

Br. Tliwnas uf Aquln'g Iflgli Sclmnl Modern I
^

' ubi i* -,,-.~,..MJDLQ7M,*N DIVISION—PRIMARY

,

READ teacher .
i 82,

1 Paradjlwi primary &huol h!'- («*«'•')

TEACHING POBt
Aburohar pf vajinclrt exist for fAllwra wf mnw ,n ,I,e Pnm*r

actioois ihrtuihJujul Uto UWImuti.

_ SECONDARY
f^^STAWTrotNCtPAL TEACHER Vwi

, o-i.Jj
1'^. 1 Hl1* Sc^l. f>alh)!llfa EnaLUh . _ •

1.
xS|nrii

with lh< cufrentScoltJsli Teathti* Sa<“f

;! *«»W ipedty fbf Whlih poM they vrfafi w »np'/j

i FilSMi*rn«it21“. .
iwanamo

. irom lira pjnvy*-'*"' —

•- r, EdlntaHifc D'vW

- Tttai MM 4, IfH*
; .

;

a
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
Snilc 1 Posts
cniitiuucd

11LHEF0RD AND
WORCESTER
ii.oumy f.oumil on
LDUgATION fJLPAIIIMENT
nn; vaix of EvmtiAM
BGIIOOI*
1 uur Pools. Cveslmm

X
.’urcoslorslilro WIU1 6DO
ppllc.iilons era Invltod from

7f.AGlir.HS with Bpcclnl truinlnu or

oiintirir.n Ions, hm nrjihf-r li ofcirn-
tlal. _ ITic tr-ncher wameil I* una
vilid funii* v.trtnu but uioIcr'.IoiiaI
relatlonsiiliis, mid iu vvliurn fiiriiLiili
Children seem in ,niii..|i ilieiii*.-|ir4.
Ilo/sho should ho uiilu lu work
c.isliv os n member uf n limn v.-hoio
fuiviumnctial (iurun*e l* the criaiion
of a IIicTWiieiuie rnvlionnu-ni tar
iho Lhlldren m Its Curo.

Hralo. (S. _
f
ir ale ta. _
Hindi,im Rraies plus r.rndon

Allownnco tJU2 ulus Annual Huuuln-
niant G.312.
. Fitriher details and oni-llcntlon
forms nmy. bn ubtalnrd from Iho
lluail Tonchrr c ink-iihono ni-471
OOIHt and should bo n.lurnud to-it.AGin.HB Wlin Bpccini trarntnu or the school os uau» ns i,o«*lble

qunllflcnitons. to bo losponstblo for j a Wilklo MA. PIi U U rec-* oroup of nursery iE.H.N. t «8.j tor or nJucnllon.
1

Educe i ion Offlcos.
ctilldrmi. .Tho children _ are ac* Uroadwov. Stral/urd E15 jbii.
coininodalod in a now block ro-
tr-ntty completed with all the
necessary nianauomont services.
77ils la a Scale 1 post. SHROPSHIRE

Application forma and further
dninlla obtalnablo from iha Head- REMEDIAL TEAClim, axnp
tuHStor on receipt of A stamped ad* rloncod for reincdinl work nV

HERTFORDSHIREw®
Holwoll Hydo. Colo Green Lane,
Welwyn Garden City
Headmaster: P. J. JJurt
Heciulron at UiU all ae» E.S.N. CM Ji hot,

l for Hu, auiiiniur lornt:

i
ll PHYSICAL EDUGAIION TEA-
II Lli to bv responsible fur physical

activities with Junior and sou lor
children. Beale 1 post plus Special
Schools Allowance and London

(£)
a
CLASS TEACHER for mixed 13-

1,3 yean group. Scale 1 plus
Bi.ucini Schools Aliowonca and Lon-
don 1 rlnuu.

for both noils Bnerlal School ex-
perience doilrnbio but not o-wumlal.

Auiitlcniloii rorms, uic-.. Irani Ilia
end Higgler.

HILLINGDON
« London, liuruiioh aft
sjpoi^cltui i sfUHodi,

Har^imton It and, liimnudoni

t.B-N. (Si Scliuol. Scale 1 ulus si.o-

Ur UB cuumiwii | uiviu uwiiiiu,
lixbrtilna. Middlesex. 10 whom they
should ho roturnod as soon as pos-
*IU

Loiidoii Allowance noynhlo. 70
nor cent removal oxnonses sml aonio
asfciBtan.ee with acctiRimaJalian in

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCAllON Dfil'ARTMENT

TONDR1DOE AND MAILING
DIVISION

HARDWICK DAY SPECIAL
KCHOOL
Coldharbour lane. Illldonborounh
Tonbrl dire. TNll VLB
Vacancy ror Booloinbor 1377 fnosi
ultahto lor first aopotnlmnnl )

.

TEACHER with train [tin far men-

MUISfTBS “rSs.'S. Kt
children -

Furthor details nnd anoHcniion
form from Iho lloodinailor at tho
abova school-

MAIDSTONE DIVISION

LEBBLAND8 community home
anetaham

T:reed TEACHER fBrale It
required as soon ns Possible to
teach \n s Community Homo dent-
ing ntsfiuy with dollnauont bovs

wssn id and lfl yearn,
s (atnmnnil aUdreaseil
m. Divisional Ertticn-

ley House. Itastlnni

KINROSS
Wauled for April Ifllh.

1977. ASSISTANT TLAClirtl,

LEND RICK MUIR RCllOOL
Rumbllno Itrlilgu, Kinross

ugas’.'saa, bi'-mw

Jpvol Of aublocts nirored Inor-
!ln^l"

rlv |»|erMlP,l lo hear

&ct.U^ l,0n",,3
A)M

flnfc
rfefcffln

0 .J
n
).

,ak# w""

eanWX.'. .
8c3lt *!. S.H-Ar

eiirrt^,.iiU
,
.!
n roUlrn f°r extra*

Plus frno
jAdoino If ainpio; if

llfflow.
1,1 *nA ra‘‘"froe

two*r2fBJ?-.
,I%.l

!l
nn

'Lor Sletlno

Kr. fTl!l^vt/h0n *vnu-

W^iaEES
~

'

FAIRyiPLD SPECIAL E.B.N, (S)
«h«. Htckmondwlka WF16

TEACHER3. each to bo

F HWiff So ocIaV
1

Caro
U
finD

"

MCfc mSDS SP*6?1 Schools Allow
' *4|™ .IY J

0an^rn -
°r0

-MnWiSup.
umi-opDA plan unit each

j

teechor and non-ioacltinff

or Information rogardino all
noiu may bo ohiainod
Head Teacher (prosed
umber Klrkburton tJIVI).

orms (Bimnpod »d-
i ploasoi from, tho
ucptlonnl Bnrylrns.
1 Olduato. Hudonrs-
10 whain. complatod

'SlDENTtAL

trial Schoala.Addition

moP*di!i??* /or
m
adillllona1 outmot dunes for 714 hours per

.by loiior, lo Hrart-.by Jailor lo Henri-
nniainS .icnool. Neville
balding. Unci, as soon as

feWlAM

General sublocis. This
odlai ICHshoi Is wanted by

auiool of 65 Heal den rial ninl-
adjuiied oupila. This could
ba a graded post foi suitably
quolifloil or exporienreil Ira-
cner. In any cnae gninry la
Uumham plus special schools.

For ii ilngle jieraun wo cuul.l
offor accamniudan id lor a
nominal role: if married ili«y
would liBvn la llnd iiiulr nwn.

I ndt-
1
.on don I school sllilJled

In a beautiful country liouso.i
Please wrlto Principal. Burnt

Norton School, Cheiwardlno,
near Market Dray tin, Salop

SUFFOLK
COUNTY COUNCIL

KITIKIXY rniMAHY SCHOOL
,

No. on roll : Illy
lleadniRsKT, Mr. D. Itovd

ASSISTANT TCACIicil ro-

?
uUiiil from ftrniouihor. l*»77,
nr Aroa Himclnl iJlasn, ihhm-

111111,1 or 12 pniillS QUO. I 7 lllllg

WJi. mointy liardvi Una
L.9.H. Salary Sinln i plus
&|,DCln1 class utlnwonca.

AiiplUallnn fanns nnd
furthor do Id is from inn I loud

-

niDSiar, Klrklcy Primary
School. Siiuiliwnll HoniT,
l.owoaion < fill in pel nddroisoil
envetopni in whom they uhuuld
bn rotumoil as soot, as uoi-
lute.

SURREY
PEPER HAROW

GadeUning, Burrcy

MEMBERS OP BTATP

rw^rariTiWMi
r
ovoi

r
vli\^VTt(.rSI

pouilc Comniuniiy Tar about r.O
" 'QjtrTCeni .bays of ovr-rano to
surwior n IniUu once wilh aevoi-e
omationat dtfnouiiios.

Popcr llnrow alms to mo-
yldo an Inlogralod aporoocli to
Iho Ireainioni of thaso nrob-
lonia hi which ovnry punori
once In iho Itfo of tho com-
munity whether damosuc work,

Uno&,!° hav# th*rfl

. Tho Community ts sat In *x-
tcnalvo orounds, and Doasrraaoa
fully equipped art end craft
eiuaioa. aymnaaium and swimmmo pool. In adillllon torestf«asK“"n

pro'JoniTniioly * qu!{iirimi “'iVIl
there, with varied backnrounds
and prarMSloner oxuorlonro.
L’acn member of ainl? brings
to ttio work a hlnn level of
urofcsj oiml skill In' lit* Sr t.I-r
own liiil.l. plus ihn i.tiMtiiv
h» Imnilln an kxucIiuu, fcinnti-
ons and initially ui,ran,ltl.ir
«"«-kliin rnsiruiiniont.

iflMloni nccnnunnd.ilion is
ahlo pi nilnimnl rrui for

IMI

aionoi seoio _p

liuonio an

puvmonis or
sniijiin-

If yon .

creative n.„.
Dlojsn npiilv to ihn fttm-tur
nf I'ciier Jl.ir.iw fnr iipnllrn-
Hon, forms und fitriher Infor-
mation,

Uloslnn ditto for tninnleln.l
anplkailon Jorms, Otli Alarch,

WOLVERHAMPTON
HyilQUCJM COIINUIL
EDIIGATION COM MlTIBS
Homiircd Eoiier. I 1

,77 :
*•

Em^llALL WOOD SPECIAL

ool Road. Wolvnriiamptop
^ TRUER roditlfed for u group of
H-IO year old R.S.N.fSi chllnroii..
EKuorienca wllh hondicappod child,
rnn prnforrod. hut not oasentlal.
Music an nd vantage. Beale 1 plus
Special Schoala. Allowanco. .

Applications by lotlorino format
Blvtna dotal Is of qua II (Ira I Ions nnd
curnculum vltao. within *ovon dnya
of thls_a.avrriliemnni. Ig tho. Dircc-
lar of Educalldn Educailon Ofllcna.
SI,

.
JoPjilS Square

Independent Schools

Headships

ROCHDALE
HEAD TEACHER TOnUlrgd for amall
urlvato pcfinal in Rochdale, about
No full-luno. pupils aged lour to. ilmtmmamyears, wit

.rlsanwi
to ajay some yp

.be nroparod
lo dovelop cur-

eas of *
rleu la lo mept U
changing society.

.
Exce

HaTary on Burnham are
Ploese roply. Stalina names i

wo rorortfi. lo (Robo llnu
cliiiol, Droadficld Sttlo, Rochdal

SOMERSET
TIIE PA1IK. SCHOOL

Candidates shnuld hnvo anod aco-

f

loin Ip fciohding. rxpe-nenco., yf
mardlng school education, lively
ntoTosi In the

.
possibilities nf such

a school In Iho presom sTluaiian
and should b«. in agrtsn cni W'1"
Ihe evnnncllrai basis of tho /rust.

rurHior yanlcuiura from the (-Fork

J3S3 or wUh “pqii-

ftV-* ^ ssaw

“T”*.- joe jurcuim.
j-j* -«nomam ’oi •

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Mistresses

BUCKINGHAM
HOQUlru.1 for April. 1777. senior
MIS1JIEB9 i rcsillbnl

, . nrolorjf.lv
wllli previous jndi>ponil<-nt .silic-ul
Skuriianco, to asilii I No FrlntiNili
nnd to ir.ic h iiIstury nt middle
ami hcmuIbiv lovots in small lmlo-
nvndeni boarding School for nlrls.

iSi!
nu

Yi.
p
.
0
^Jilibio?

wn ^ 0Mun -

Salary by agreomenf.
Apply In writing, stating nitalKl

c?Ill
?
na-!n “ experience to Iho I'rln

ti(fcil. Charmandcap Bchaol. I.ilUne
8titna_Bflj5alL Bmk lnaham. iium
KENT
WEST HEATH
9ovcnosln
DEPUTY HEAD wanted September
Indopondcnt Doarding School ldO
p't1.? ll-lR- Post io tncluui, iimo
fobllnu and aonio touching of Mjiho
mattes plus Hliyslcs or Chcmsiry.
Specific duties and tosaonslbuitlss
in bo dfddaa in consuliaiion will,
I'rliiLlpsI^

Candida lo* should apply ,,, prin-
cipal siajina iiunllfiLaituiis, tanii,
Sfl'i-siuL-rsfsrqWi.^

THE PARK. SCHOOL
Tho

V,
flovrrnnrs Invito

.
aroticallons

for the HEADSHIP nf Hits Indnpon-
flent (.ltrlbilan irlmnl for girls auod
four I,* 1H fprciunl number on'
roll 2ip. Including fit, bourrforsi,
Tha tchool lias recently acquired

{
now building for lmti Its men-

-re and other building is in t>ro-

WORCESTERSHIRE •

MA^yi^RN OIHLS’ COLLEOB
jndepondent Boarding Sr.hool for

fur boarding nuusa of girl; aged

coirK in comhinoil wllh lovna Ivflcli-

with copies ol t'-iWmon]n» If,

.aSw-wa •
,u
k

,

Jdf» a?* .wj
jcglcrg^u rA - *• J

Other Assistants

LONDON, SW1
Required In septoinbor. an oxperl-
oncod TEACHBR la, leach ART
throughout the school. Ability io
tosch another lubjoct would. bo an
advantage. Tlila.ft a doy oropara-
lory sclioal of 16B boys.'

Burnham Bcalo. Oovornmonl
Supers nnuo Hon.

Apply in writing lo tha Ifond-
msslor. Susasx viouso School. 60
Cadonait Bquoro. London . SW1X
PEA, with full, pari Iculars of iriln-

^aeBdgaat

LONDON,
ST< PAUL'S GIRLS' SCHOOL
Brook drain, Ka/nmenmim
Requlrod from iho boslnning of, ih*

.

fery ram
PRINTMAKFNa. to no rasoonslbta
for Iho Print .Studio and to share
In iho work of tha An ttoparimeni.

Appllcaiiana in writing .to iha
High M Is I rnil giving a roll currt-
ciilinn vitas and tho names and

Classics

KENT
M’.VI.NOAKS SCHOOL
K,nl
' H.VJ pupils )

nrqnlred for S>-i>limiLer, 7077. e«»-
l.us jsilc young

.
iKACIfEH nf

I.AI1N and (JAHSICAL bnjDIL'3.
tualnlv tu Ordinary R.vel. will, iha
(iu s*ion tiy <i( tamo Oro«k.

Ability tu hotp with Soccer a
r,'(.iii„i,icnda ifnn.

Apply to Hoadniasier (from whom
full details are obtainable, wllli
nut curriculum vliaa ami names
y! jwa.rala.i'jtau

SOMERSET
DOWNSIDE SCHOOL
liequlrod for 1 yoar from Sofltcm-
per ly?7 - GnADUATE lo leach
f-AJJN to. " O ” Idvet, Ability toassm with Gamoi and oMra-currl*
<.ular activities an advantage.

Apply wilh citrrirulum vltao and
particulars of two roforaua la fload-
m-tsior. Downside Sclinol. Strallon-

LEICESTERSHJRR
BROOKE liOUSB SIXTH TOftM
COLLEOB
Market Harborough
SENIOR TUTOR (Resident). Aonlt-
ca Mans are Invltod Tur a uusl of
lilnh rosuunslbllliy in this lndontn-
dont ro-adueailonal Blxih Form col-
Iwtu nr 79 resident slu.lents.
n,(> llo%1de.nl Senior Tutor would

J
tatat iho Principal In mo «tav to
ay vunninu of Hie i-*\abt1i.Wiuent
ini would osiumo v.irlniifc oduilul-
fcirullvy. acfcdviiilc and usitordl ro-
ii.oiifctblitties, I'.nnain dulloa would
fao snvciflDfl. ulltord would bo ilocl-

?c.c‘>rd,nn to ino suclossIui ton,*
llilatu a tntoroaia nnd ubltltlos. li
Is a kuy iinsitlnn ni Ilio ci.niro of
a small oducntionsl unit, and would
uiiiwal lo fl Doraon wllh cnDruv.
jmanlnatlon. varaalllliv and amMitan

taa-«J73Aft^,Br
T*1® alarllng salary la £-7.000 wllli

froo living.

. ApoHcaitgnj. by toitor only,
should Includa b full Lurricuium

nomo* fl nd nddreases
Rf reforeaa. and should ba ieni
l? -I*

1
? SPnjlnry. Brooke ilniiio,

n.STkJ 1 Rpbnrough. from whom
further- detail* may he flailloiali

OXFORDSHIRE
BIDFORD BCIIOOL
Slbford Perris, Danbury
Oxrurdshlro

£9S!!lar„JP's<w«llMM . boat ding
school

; .160 punllsjmoa 11 m III"
AT>pointmam of DEPUTY veAd

fe sAoWi^f™01- York*

Applicants should bays boarding
school sxDerlsnce and bo mom-

By Subject

Classification

Arl and Design

Heads of Department

LONDON
NOTTIND HILL AND EAIJNO
HIGH SCHOOL
Oirla' Public Day Bchoni Trail
3. Clevoland Bond, liallngv

W13 RAX

csia 3). la orgaplss thp siiblari.
toarh paint Inn nnd drawing

Domestic Subjects

EXETER
THE MAYNARD SCHOOL
Direct Grant, 450 Girls)

f.. -lincii “iip To "end 'lnSudlnn * * • A
R-vril.

Apply by toiler ino forms rn.
(iiiltedi direct id tl,o lloailnilairosi.
ulirlnstng toatlnionluU nml the
iiuini-* of two rateroL-a.

Economics

RRIGHTON
FiniUlITON COLLEGE

gill nos i“o
h
u\rSi .pfSoT

wh -n nu
Art aisonlml.

Lottara of application as anon aa
poaalblo giving full particulars and
iho ramoa or two raforoos to tna
HaadmlaireM at ilia school.

WORCESTERSHIRE
MALVERN COLLEGE

* req
lone

..... yoarg in 'AtF^'

7>^R
dsnfeta«

Industry projoef.
Deppnmon l wllh 1

MICB ORA
.0giyember

diracting
Indusini
Depnrimont wllh 100. a
aiudonia, js hotiaaiT with!
aqulpnpil t-oaotircoa centra.

a
rnogV* computer la aval lob]m doimrunont.
Applications. .tapathDF Wllh cv

cululn vitae and the names n. d
dr ii*s os of two referooa, shoulddruaaoi of two
son] ai soon

.

Hadmastr, Mai
coSlorfchlrBf

English

H oxperi-

awiny
1
*10 Heads of Department

luld ,bo an —
CUMBRIA
AUSTIN FRIARS SCHOOL
Carnal o GA3 S»PB
iS.H.M.f.B.i P.B.Y.B.. PSB« 718)

Required from iho t
Summer lerm, Apr)

pfS?xxRijOcfi5a ?o
for Iho Print .Btudli

Headlnaa-

awsMn> fr rafo^

HAMPSHIRE
.OAR COLLEOB
raqulrod from

!a uka charge

PETERBOROUGH
OUNDLE SCHOOL
Oundla
AnnBT-ln-REBIDENOE 1077-7B

appolnUnant Is nitni septentber.

Full data 1 1* of the past are ayall-

bfe lrom ihS Hoatfina»i«r. to,whomBW-
-fcn afioufJb* made. IncJud-
*n aiiLi nf r«cenf work-

SURREY
SACRED HEART SCHOOL
WflldJnohan, „

• •••
,

f
H
Or
C4^d

«Tt?
fl

n-10
8O B 8t °'

Bfc-^-aa'ftti.repig '

cuatnl ut training *ntiy. lo »bn™-

asa,"
diasssN?*

Apply ID (he Hoadflia

(ivalla bio

September, .1977, to uko charga

* o “ JavelT.il th l a non -main Inin ed«Umth
10

Effort scale n (B> or III (Bi
for wall .quallRod and experfonegri
parson, plus £3GB par annuni paid
10l

Marnod or afnata accammodallon
ni rostonabla ront,

.
Pleasant rural

For^furlltor daulla,aiid opuUca-
tion lonn, which fchowia be ra-
lurned Within two wpaiu of Hie
apDoarenca of thia adwriUompm.
send llampod addresaga envalope
to the. Headmaster.. Lord Mayor
Trolmw «w Alien,

Other Assistant a

BOURNEMOUTH -

BT. PETBU’S SCHOOL
Bcalo I post '

.

RUCK INGIIA.MNIIIRE
\VV01\1H)- AIHILY UC1UJ OL
l Mol, iivtomiik-
Wanted In Hciik-mhi-r I*i77, nradu-
P'5,^ASSIST aKj I KNI.I.ISH " mis-
rui.HH to &|ial|. I.'.iclilng iliruilshaul
¥'0 „ ****?*•- I ii>s v.-nnlfl ir killda*omo iiurk fnr 14 O '

i. %oj. a '
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.
"t'il '-'.Iin bridge

eiitranq,, ovariiiuatlnns. Nun- real-
do nl past; nun 'lull,

I HlsIo,

lltSttreV” 1 1o th'

LANCASHIRE

piroei Urani, Inikpcmloiii

,

Snuemb^r. T»77. a
fillAOOrtll. Iu lujL-h I Nr.I.ISH m
all lovtila up l0 n.cf.c. A " tavM.Salary, Humlian, ScjIc J.

Anpjleuiloni In tlir. Hradn.asirr.

NORWICH
ngrwicii nrjiooL

Lower Stepoul: i!j’j buy*, a-13

Wonted for Srptcmbnr 1077.
a gradual o or r.ariifiraicd ica-
vlior to ivach F.nglisli and form
aublerti and io iakr> cliaraa of
a lorn, ot 1 1 -year- old buys.

An Inierovi in g.imei and

n .o
s
jjfiS,%

v
y° BrasiBifflS!;

aecMn -

ton caifoBB. Mum hua .ialv

HULL
llYMEna COLLEOB
t II.M.C. BOO boys)
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nA
F?£

to help with games frugby and
rrlckotj an uasot. Burnham Bcalo

» Wffl* Ho&dmoator giving
U'P. v*urI dololls and nsmoa of iwo»;pjt doioiTs and'^oT JnSS

LONDON, W.13
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__.fei^EAD of

Baiary above Jlurahnni and in
acr.rnMnnr.o with Urltihinn c.Qllena

S
entoo of rospunslbtllly ollowuncos.
injunvnuidniton may bo s vatic,bio.

NORTH DEVON

n«wr
lignulrod .In jBeptonihrr. dug lo

Biirreinant or proaont l load or
npoitmurit.

levin la must b* axpcrlcm-
clmra. with nn .oxceJlcnii

llto iloMrtinrijit ,JaIronn including Iho
Il ta hupod Uiol tho
tail will- bn Intoroe-

8ES,.*y®
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q mornpii man
.lion and .board
or n bach Dior
upnrannuallon.
llogp Is ono of
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BtioniuH and not. no
rpforoofc ehoumde°iio

Other Assistants

BRIGHTON
tJTON COLIJJGE

JrtffeSS2yK
.
pSi

.bovonia£EAdaPI1^
r«M;MBr.te
ion Coil ran, arigheaii UNB 9AL.

BRISTOL
„ Cf.inuN i.oi i.lci;

..Voiino GKOuiiApiirfiMQUAII. rcnulnd fur Bna-
Icjubyr l'J77 tii ii-iicli rjiruuui?-
'ut ilia fcciiaoj In an ' vi-auUlriqSM,™1-

!
(.Jmlid.irai inusf

'P n"v.- annruiitlif i
J.'i.t ho aubli^ 1 ' nnd u uuilnu-
8S3#„!2. *PPth»T sunpnrl.
ing^subji-ci would b« an advun-

.APi'McoMonfc. giving riirrkii-

j“J»‘
nnd tho name* «ftwo rcforocfc should ijo undo

JP.,.111* Ilc-fldm.isinr, (jiifiun
fcjnpM. R I ill 1*1 llttH .1.111.

CThfflsa. furtl,*r i,,jv

drama would bn nn udionlago"
baiary: flurrihnin. occcirdlng

tH(»
VI"',, lC,ll°I" U,,J cv l,or*-

„ Tunhor del nils from iha
Hcad Maalor Nonvlch Bchoni.
The Close, Norwich Npl 4DO.
to whom Bpplicatlona should So
eont. with curriculum vUna
and Uio names of iwo roforeos.

.

STAFFORDSHIRE
SCHOOL of fl. MARY AND
O. ANNE .

(B6fl olrla)
Abboia [Iraniloy. TlugnlDy, Staffs
Hemured to 9<.-p(eiubor. 1777.
(illAOL|Air ta fchnro in leaching
LNnr.ian ttirougiiom ihc school.
,

(tiirnhnm Scnlv, Biait accoinmu-
da Hon avails bio.

Apply iidftminsircis.r

WILTSHIRE
MAHUIOnOUCII COLLEGE
(boya .13 to IB, nlrls ih to lit)
Wanted, a TF.ACIIEll rii ENUL13H
up la 1 8 ” lavol In a lurno depart-
ment: In tho first insianto tor two

J
cora from Struiembar j'j77. or
anuery 197H.
Furthgy dr-tnila from the Mas-

tor, Marlborough Callrgu. WlltatiLro.
to whom opnltciuiona aliouhi bo
sent, accompanied by a curriculum,
vltao and names, addrciiea and tola-

YORKSHIRE
OATBiVAYS BCIIOOL
flarewo ud. Laoda LS17 91.

B

Reqiiircd for Buptontbei-, 1977. a
OIIADUATE, Fully- iralne.l ENilLIBU
SPECIALIST TEACHER. 10 share tho
work Ihrouphout tho aulilor school
Up to ** A " iDval.

_ Qurnlinnt Benia t, GorommontSum ranitun Hon.
Apply Immediately lo the TlMd-

ntlairasB. giving Iho names or two
roforeos and curriculum vllno.

Geography

Heads of department

RIGHTON

CLVVYD “

omjLDdc
'

* I*1dopont!or1 ( public Srtinot)
P SSnTrat/w September. l’,77,

Burnhani Scalo salary.

~ EDINBURGH
‘

MEncillBTON CAB1LF. SCHOOL
,
A onMiSlP l\

S
raqulrod

n„^GlfnV»tr̂ w«.t<n; |u <tca-
GIlAPH.V to G.C.C. A.'S slitn-
dard. wtu, somo Leoneiiil<'s
i"'L*p hiplor, History. Aallsl-
P.
nV?D w1, ii /lames and tha

,.'V uiinuiiiiii. 1» rtnUUDU
GltrtPHV to G.C.C. A.'S alnn-
dard. wtUi toino Lconeiiil<'s
o nil/ 0 r hiniar„HIstory- Asilil-

L
n
t%.

w.^.a&PSe. ftna ,h0

f-gvWu^fi^^eVaW WD,•

Rva^bl*
Ior accammodallon

Apply ‘Hrarfmaiior.

AND EAriNo
rtlrta* Public Oav School Trim

Road, Ealing. Land

e Summer Term,

Iflhoui iwo dny! loscUlntT^in iho
qeaaiiAPUY depah ithent. m-
eluding okamlnallon urorfc to A *
•oval. An Intorost in devalopJngpw? *’ Ceogranhy oSBonUa).

loiters of appitcalion as soon as
boasiblo giving full particulars and
iha names cf two roforces to liraHOBdmitiress at me school,

LONDON, SB3
'

BiACKMEATlI Hlail BCIIOOL

.Plano apply to tho lleod Mis.
Iroas. nclaafiia testimonials, names
of,, two roforces and nuugod
ddreaeod nnvoiopn.

LONDON 8E6 4TY
‘

BT, DUN&TAN'a COLLEGE
rapSft»^D

i4v
cai,orij '

l|wwpteja)n.

iCBQH

SOMERSET
TAUNTON BCJIOIw»

vhpai ncilvuias welcomed.
^ Apply to iiendmasicr. with
full tumttount irtiAe and
names uf two referees.

HHWBL,
,« ,o

8«T£ototi?
te,9l^riiM°°vJqrr l

>l “khTO

wwwrw

History

Heads of Department

NORFOLK
Itjry^SCiiOOL FOtl

arkot * Road. NQre.'lcb

lonn
aita

ughoui ino
.
l.

liranco. Han— .*.
am salary k«1«

namu .end addresses two
gopa and copies bf recant teaU«

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

Education Committee

Special Schools
Castle School,

Odell Road, Leamore, Waleall.

Tel. Bloxwlch 76129
Required for Easier 1977
Suitably qualified teach er to b'e responalbfe for Handl-
oraft In this special school (Or children with learning

difficulties. Well equipped craflroom.
8alary scale 2.

Daw End School,
Pioyda Lane, Ruahall, Walsall.

Required as soon as possible.
Teacher scald 1 plus Special Schools Allowance lor

ihe above school lor mqladfusted children.
Residenl/Non-resideni. Single S.C. bed all may be
available. The- person appointed will be expected to
partake in residential ati.Uss

,

on,..e rota basis when
necessary.

. 2
:.

-

i .. ..

Application forms : for the •' db’dve . Mentioned post*,
obtainable from the Heed Teacher (o whoni they should •

be returned.
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TltE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT lfl?« fill- 'IIMKK l-JUH Al lONAf. Hl'l»f't.lvMl-,NT

INDEPENDENT
History
continued

Other Assistants

BRIGHTON
UHlfillTON COLLEGE
lira ui red for Seiucmhor, aOnATJU-
Air. lu lOjth IIISTOHY Ihrpujhoul
(lie aciiooi 10 » A " level anil
Sciioldrshin al.iruiaril. Opportunity
Fur iigut applicant [or rapid pro-
(nuiloo Iv lleaUsnln of DiiiKmenl.

Salarv uhovn llumhun and
»et oi ii Dilation mpy bo evnilsbo.

Apply, wllh ton names of. *WO
relMvea. lo tiro Iff-admaatar, nriijli-rrlrfi'ra.' lo nro liradmaatar, h»?nli-

iga tanaufli Hiiatuaai PNa qau.

TlEUTFORDSHlRE
TUB HAIIGHDASIIblO’ ASKE'S
school
KIWM
m.M.c ; i.aoo boys: 300 <» Bixtht
D.L> botonilns lndopendenli

lUaffiTV &&
Eatst ‘te^rwr-wa
Idsiary rooms In uia.

wiulntiness to help
or cultural activities end^w Oonoral
Studies, on adwitaga, postlMUiy
I roslilont tutorship In Hoarding
House lor nn unmarried person.

Salary. ncncvniii London Burn-
ham Hrnlc* I or 2. fleznovul flu-

pun kpl paid wllhln Uinlta.

Aniily wllh lull tabulated cur-
rlcei uiiii vi tori oud namos or roier-
pps io too llradnueltr.

YORK
YORK' COLLEGE FOR CURLS
(Rnureh Schools company Ltd)

.

KENT
WEST III AIK
Buvonn.il:

»

lionulri'd Hopiomhor . firidusia
full- time TC.ACllir.il ar MA.IUH-
MATICK Vkiili s»mo I'liysics and/
or Chcm fairs- ip all la vela.

Resident uri-lerrrd: accoininndd-
llon In Stall rutugc or rial avail-
itlil' for rnarrleil luafli'r.

Apply wiih nitric iiluiu vltoe and
jalvrout ea

. ,

KINGSTON upon Thames
uuiium-N hii.ii school
t Church annuals Cu. i.rd.i

(inquired lor SMiUwnbi'r. lb 77. a
part-llmq MA I (IE..1/11 1C IAN lo
ahum tin? inacliini iiiroughuul I lie

Bonier School.
TU* miWe ci is taken at Ocdiusry,

Advaiircn and riihuiursiirp luvi'i*.
London llunipam Siralo. Uovurn-

mrnt Superannuation.
Ani/ly to ll.-Biliiilsireai wllh

curriculum vilau -mil coiilne or

.LONDON
DAVIES'S

Ullionipton Hot. . WC.1B 4BY
qulrad fur Soplviiiher. 1077.

honour* t IRA LiuATE io teaRA LIUATE 10 teach
to A " lsvsl with
aho io cower _ the

WORCESTER
KINn-U BUIUOL
Vl'uri-eali-r

.
,

l Uln-i.-l jir.inl, goma linlep'-ndenl
Kniiiuii-rr In Si-plemlivr, I'iTT. s
liKAUllAni to leach MATUKMA-
TlfiS iind CO MI'IJ I i n Hiilr.Ni I .

lriili to Adv-mcrd level, '[he srlior.l

has 1

1

* own ruiiipuinr ieniilii.il.

Ml'lfl With nUl-of-SClmnl HCtivllfa* h
mnsl <li:.ilr.ihlc, [VirUriiCirh' .lor a
man i rowing «> rugby. or iloi ii

umiii.in i tuiorl.il re >mnsli.uup lur
sixth form airls.

Api’llvnilun*. with cucclcultitn
vllao and names or referee*. aiuiuid
tif sent to too HcfliliiMiir-r. King'i
fielinul. iv'orcasior yin qli*.

WORCESTERSHIRE
A1AI.VKUN litlLirtli:
Inrtupancfenl llrui-dliia Srhnol for Sun
uins. SiMh I'unn ol I5*>
nopnnnuint nl its. A nullified ai.tid
honours IIIMODA'IE n.'iuireil in
Sr piember in sliara in ilio IcarMnu
of MATIIIIMA'IIi.^S Io (Jiiluontily
fichiiijmlili) siandord. 'Ilio srl.uni
fallows l ho School Miiihrniatlra t’ru-
lect up io Advonrcil Luvcl. An
Interest In ccmipiulna would be uii
advamago. Tho |*ost I. non-resideiii,

Appllcaltons in the lli'adinlslre.a.
wrllii copies rtf ic.ilmonials and
names and addrossoi or iwo rerar-
001.

DORSET
r:ut.iT iit.i'sr snioni.
Btilliliiqaliiiiu. illjndlord
i Inileiifii.lviil (ilrls llnarillno
i imleiioll'li'lil l.iris llnarillno

5 lIi.)uI, revgoiilll'd by Ilio MlnlSlry
Of l./lll. Htlnil I •

, ...1HT.11
lloiiiilruil In yeiiiemlier. u liljAuU-
AIK lu li-arl. i HI Nijll llirnuuliirtilAIK IU 11 III II I 111 IT'. II I".

Ilio sellout to A Level alanderd
amt .iisu In In.'. It Cieniun in ilio

l(i lil.llu uli.jul.
. ... .

A|.ulk.iilnn<. together w 1 **. "rrl-

ciilum vitae ami ii .lines and
aililreases u( two referee*, should
ivncii the Iti'MniHtrr as soi ii C.S

DORSET
siiliuioiini: sonqoi roil ninrs
lle.iulreit In Seuleiul.rr. 1'ii7, 1I.A-
( lll:u ol tlhKMAH amt .ill alluri la-

I, V
Awdy*.

fll

wllU de lulls of rjlialtflrd-

II.iiih anil vt Ilerlunre i If any i

.

siailmi arldllinnal sublocl Offcreil
linn ulvlnu i no nnnies of two rofer-
i.e.l . lo I fie II a .tilluN Ifess.

amal' groups: also to cover the
Whole or Oxtord Board PHYBICa
and MATllEMA'ltCB, oxcept tobora-
lory work. Tito auccaisfui candidate
for this full-lime, permanent poai
Will be a nle lo unlio genulno con-
cern For the aluderii * personal wel-
fare wllh fnaleienco unon hinli
academic sliinil.irils Unvloi'a ij un
iniii'i'entioni r:oll<*pu ol l urihvr t-.dii-

cation.

Advancod (aval. Consldorablo
apporninllles evlsi for aneelallsan
work In the Sluh I onn. lniTndiuii
ccinpullno. Hie flUllllv ro com Ii

•Church "Schools CcnnuwCy Lid)
ii >>eivTuat4. VorK Ydl 3KZ

mam 'aiicnmnuallon.

H.«..r^vn'i5™" rffir tfflfS
and names ai two wirats.

Humanities

EXETER
THE MAYNAUD SCHOOL
(ULroci Oram, 4HO Olrta>

nnutiious BDr”
CIVICS furthor up
Apply by letter ciio forms ro-

UUtirdi direct 'to lha lloa dmlatroaa
enrleslna lesitmoiunls and tho
names of two reforoaa.

Mathematics

-Heads of Department

GWENT
fh ION MOUTH 91 1 IRE)
MONMOUTH SCHOOL
(DltoCI Oiy\lj „r,vJgQ

ng*Jl tad*'

lUb.
ivelr

LONDON, N.6
Cl[ANN INO SCHOOL
IllDhpeie
Indepoiident day school for girl*-—
2. atream
Bontomber 1977. Full-time GRAOU-
ATC MATlfEMA I ICIAN required In
thta small school, la be responsible
far the org.inlrntlon of lha subloci
and io irarh ihroughout Uia main
school - Unit ! do mowm iradiuonal
yllabm Tor first Uiras aecondary
years loading lo lendan ordlnsiw
Level. Syllabus D taoms pupils
nrcuara far Mlildiesev C.B.B. Syl-
labus A and London Advanced.
Level. Syllabus p. „ .

propsraiion for Oxfora/Cam-
bridgo Entrance oicuslonally

Scale B post. Bainry according
to curroni Hum ham Award plus
London Allowance unavtmum)
Goucrnmtni Buivcrannualton.

A|*|>ly In wrlllng to lha llosd-
nHsireis. Chaitnliig School, Hluh-
nate. London No SHF. giving
names and nddresu-n of two refer-
ees and enclosing copies of
taetlitintoals. .

LONDON, S.W.L
westm in srrit school
There will bo a vaunt:? In Seplem-
bor. 1777, ror d MATHEMATICIAN
to leActi liiToinitiout the school.. Tho
school has ils own salary scale.

Further dtiuiis of the poll may

53 “3!1W& “SiS," HMS:
to whom oppltrn lions, togather with
tho nnmoa of two referees should
ba scni.

NORTH DEVON
Wear RUCKLAN SCHOOL
KMC ABC) boys

flOHto- .0
fO
rescWfFfi?lMA^S

lo 11 O " lovol.
Bumhoni Buie 1 plus Oovfcnora’

AllownncD. Paealblc house tor
married man, Full retldsnc* tor
bachowr.

Apply wllh names of two., refer.
oes and curriculum vitae liwnuu

Tjcular activities ofroreo.
endrnaatw. West Bitnfind

OPmos would b" un ndviintago but
not on cssnnilol,

Aiipilraiione. wllh rurricuhuu
vltne and the nomas of two refci-
ors. lo Ttis lli'aitmaslor, Ampteforlli
Coilogo. York. YQ6 41in.

DURHAiH
DUIIItAM Hltill W.IIOOL

Won toil for Bontembor. 1977,
C ItADUAlii io leach GERMAN
to Unlvarslly F.iursnce. wllh
eubeldlery I ranch.

Burnham Scale end Govern-
ment Superannuation.

Apply to ' Tlie Heed Mla-
Iroas. T) tirtiam lltuli School,
I urrwcij It o II, Durham, Dill
.TIE.

nualiriod TEAClim required for
Saruonibi'r In well-esinbllsiiod CO-
oducallonel day ecltonl of 160
pupils lo lake TRENCH io '* O-

"

lovol and some Junior School
ENGLISH. Candidates would bo re-
quired lo meko a positive contrlbu-

Other Assistants

BUCKINGHAM
SIOWE SCHOOL
Uuchlnulmm
VIOLIN Tl'Annm raqtilrrd Sop-
tnn.bar, 1977, pn-fMdbly ul.la to
holp with oilier aspects of eUioiit

I
uuslr. Soinn " O " Otnl ** A "
ovol tearhlnu may be nvolleblo.
Accominoilation avnllublu.
Furthor dut.illa mny tie obtained

from Ihu lli-oiliiiisier.

CROYDON
wiimiiiT sciioni.
(II.M.C. HOt I IJoys i

Uequlrod In Supuuiihur, A3B1HTANT
in i. rinurtalilnu Ml 'nit: lilT'Aitr-
MENT with on i atend Inn r.u.lilil«s.
Tho post le for n uuud mrlnu iii.tv.-r
who will ho respoitsllilo foi- indi-
vidual violin nnil vtolit liilllun otnl
toko choruo "I tho Unit On hi'slrn.
Srunu Oasswork could also bu o(-
foretl.

_ Salary on VTtllqlft Senior fiiliovo
urnhaiui. l.outhllUv of uccommo-
dallon anti uaslelancu with removal
expanses, etc., up lo CDPO.
_ Apply to lha I leadmauler. WliHtiifi
School, llolinp I'urk, south Cioy-

GLOUCESTERSniRU
DEAN CL08E BCIIOUI.
Cl.olionliam

Wm* Sh^m- -fiRBEI-

WORCESTEnSHlRB
wsuaff’*

i
DBHW,,WidRCr JSoutombor lins

squired for Si.'iuotnhor l*»77. Tills
a a now post In. a raiildly gximnd-
na eocllon of tho Music Dounrl-
nsni. ihore is olra«dy a full-ihnn

SI _J . | qulred lo make a poslilvo contrlbu-modern Languages tj°n
QL
o
lh
,,,o

gĉ *0
rt

1

omlc and pnstowt

— —

—

Scale t Wist, ' Ournham Salary

Heads of Department

Mv^rrn? school - GLOUCESTERSHIRE
SKCT.S^y^m^d Babteke) FKENCH

qMUf]?i UNojfiT JU
W
H»d'"dI

teach ai all* tovnlS^ndTo^cctnlrlbulS'
vigorously lo Ilia expansion of Ihe rtc?
eubJoci wllhln Uio curriculum. n»aJ?

Pl «aacr-
nio itcnoo will be co-rducatlonal c,?se Bctiool. Choltonhem.

In the Oral throo years and a rnw Jf*
1 ’ 1 cl*^^jlujn vllao and namea ot

olris have already joined the sixth Itf. tt . lwIlfMlt.,— -
Form.

FRENCH SPECIAUBT. having good
Honours degrao with or without

llah or Latin aa a subsidiary
euoloct _ rogui tod for Qoniembcr.
1977, 81 rung gamoa an additional
rocomrnondntlon. Own salary scale-

Anpllcailone lo tho Hoadmaetar.
Dean Close Bctiool. Cholionhsm.
with curriculum vltao ana names ol

Tho pprson appointed to this post
tit find drive and initiative rr-
nrtlod. Salary Burnham Beale 3
polhor -wllh School AFlowdnco,
Apply by tollor with Bill currl-
.— -'.- j —* -pmes end nd-

o tho Dlroclnr
ry VIII School

,

ciilum vitae and nemos an
drosses of ruforDoe to l tio Diroctnr
Dnslgneto, kina Henry VIII School,
Coventry RV-s fiAQ.

SALOP
MOHETQN HALL
wpsiMifibyn, Oeweeiry, Salop

a'*HEAD Of FRENCH la fought for
Soplornbor for Ihla glrla' public
bonrdtog school wUTt a 1stas sixth

valued and University En
lovol. Good proeuscLi of fi

responalbllliy In Uie future, I

dates should havi hau sonto
of succesaful experioneg «ti

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
WESTONniR'f 8CHOOL
Telbury, Glos.
Required in Seplomhor, well quall-

-RAnUATB to teach FHENC1I
_ .out the school to coll

_ntranco slandurd, Some OXp
enco deslrabts, but not eaicniwi.
Resident or non-rosldont—no resi-
dential duties, itouphion Scale 1.

Apply with lesllmoniare end
n<UH9*_ of reforoos to iiwdm»atro»s

f

LEEDS
DS GRAMMAR BCIIQQL
end (load. Ueda Lao lAN

I ract
1 I>

ErBnf]y ,M , 1,100 boys

womanslifted arflt&lLUUta retwet!

fr&PinPwT-"taX.
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Hertfordshire County Council

EAST HERTS COLLEGE

VICE

(GROUP 5)

Applications are inviieci horn persons w>ih

appropriate experience at a senior level m fur-

ther eduoatlon lor the' post ol Vice Principal

ot East Herts College.

Appllcetlon forms end further details may be
obtained front the Principal, Easi HerlB College,
Turn lord, Broxbourne, Herls, EN10 6AF.

Closing dele for applications— 7lh March, 1977.

TJlII I'lTTTTXiTX IVI : I -I I I

Lancashire Education Committee

BLACKPOOL COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY & ART

Ashfleld Road, Blspham
Blackpool, FY 2 OHB

PRINCIPAL
(Group 8}

Details and form from

Clerk to Governors at College.

Closing dale: 3rd March, 1977

••••Itttttttttttttttt

Gorrataon College ol Further Education

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
ENGINEERING/MINING .

(Grade 2)

Applications are In vitad from Graduates In Engineer-
mg (Electrical or Mechanloal) or from persona holding
equivalent Professional qualifications for this depart*
ment which la largely concerned with iho training Of
students at craft level.

industrial experience Is desirable and oandidales are
expected to have a thorough knowledge of Industrial
Training Schemes.
Application forms are available from (he undersigned
on receipt of a stamped addressed foolscap envelope
quoting post reference 3FGC/B.2.77
CLOSING .DATE : The dosing ’ date for the receipt ol
oornpietad application® is FRIDAY 4lh MARCH, 1077.
John Beale, Director of Education, 'Education. Depart-
manl, PrfnoeeB House, PrlnoeBs Way, SWANSEA,

waltham forest—-
-college-
DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCES'

'

Lecturer I

in Physic®
required lo teach up to * A ' level standard. -

In addillon to ‘A 1

level work the successful candidate
wilt be required to leaoh Physics to students on T.E.C.
Courses and also G.C.E. ’O' level. An ability to.teaolv
'G' level -Mathematics would also be aq . advanisgb.-.
Applicants must be graduate®, preferably with some'
leaching experience:.at iha revela required,

The post is tenable from September 1977.-*
'•

Salary: Lecturer Grade I E2.4B9E4.377 fdepandenl
upon Qualifications and experience

) plus Supplement
C3t2 and London Allowance E297 par annum.
Application forms and further details available from
the Principal (Staffing}, Waltham Forest College,
Forest Road, Walthamstow, London El 7 «JB. T6I,
01S27 2288/ 7 2, ext. 104.

Closing data : 4th March 1977.
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front the (Dilel ACeUtUnM?
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Iwo WFL'I.a from Ihc ationrutt «(
the ndvertl-eniPiii.

'Hie AnlhnrUv tins a schtnir b,
isslal.illcr- wllli rnnov^l eif'Mii
InrlMillnii IFp.il Ires elr . intrulnf

Phil -IoiImIiiii alinvames.

Director of Studies
(Designate)

MANCHESTER
circa £4,500 p. a.

Our Client, a well esialillnlicd collect* In tiie field ol

cuiiespoiiUciKc cditcdilun, is now liu'tliei e\|'uutliinj In

U.K. anil overseas murkeis.

To coiii|>lcnieiii I tie skill), nr the college and nulnipi"

cxpatislmi, tlu* need lias uccurred fur a Director of SIihIW

Designate (mntc/fcimilc ) 10 lie i-c njitin slide for Uic educa-

tional standards ' or the volleRc and to represent
educational function ut Senior MunuRcnienl lex el.

Rcsponnlhtltiles will Include the effective odinlnlMruUM
or the NtudicH dopuriiueiii, noccssliating in tlic rccruilniem
and tnchtiug of course, writers, advisory sVatt mill external

examiners, togcthci' wllli tlic cmistant a.vscisniont and
evaluation of tin* roMili.nu work from tills department.
Tlic successful emidlti.i 10

, hkc<I imi iiiorr* llinu 40, should
posses* h rm'itfiiilaed quulifn Alton in salci/murkcUu®
prcfcrulil.v with some ctperlriii c of intern.i|ional marketing
ulthoufili tills is mu csscnilul.

In iuhlliion, lltere Nliouid lie rureer rvidencc of beini
Involved in a closely ri'lnted mea of opci'atlun lOfeiWT
wllli some Icum-liiM iiiii-kfiniiiiid.

Tlic Rrmvtli potential or Hie company will ensure parlWP3
;tlon in .senior maiiHKcniciit pulUy making and the real

prospect of promotion to Director of Studies odor lii

months.
Excellent terms offered including company pension scheme,
four weeks' hullday und assistance wllli rclocadon expense*
if required.

Contact hi confidence D. N. Knlpe, Consultant, N.S.S.
Executive AppoIntmem.s, Dunes Inu House, 265 Stcamf.
London, W.C.2. Tel.: 01-242 62 IG. !

THE BIRMINGHAM COLLEGE OF FOOD .

A D0ME8TIC AS7®a;;:' rO^i' -i’* VI*
Summer Ron), Ra '*

DEPARTMENT OF DOMESTIC ARTS

Required in September. 197/.

t«) LECTURER 11-

PROFESSIONAL COOKERY
Lecturer, male or female, lo be responsible fof.ieachmg

Professional Cookery/Food Studies to students on inB

Home Economics Diploma Course.

CM LECTURER II-

ACCQMMODATION/
HOUSEKEEPING

. w
paclurer lo help in the teaching ol Housekeepingi

for

Large Scale astabllshmenie to Ordinarv NfiiowM
Dipfoma an0 Higher National Diploma swoems.
The ability (o teach some large-scale cookery would

bq an advantage. Relevant experience In industry ana

teaching desirable. .

ALE5 tor r- Iha above posts: LECTURER
.

(GRADE II) : t3,278-CB,X93 p.u. (pins £312 p.a, supple-

-.merit).
’

REMOVAL IjXPENBBS. Thera is a scheme lor assist-

an.ee. ;• :.-•••• 1

APPLICATION FORMS and further particulars obtain*

;
apld'; from :fhe Principal, to whom they should be
returned as soon a® possible.

. .. ,
.
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PONTYPRIDD TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Appointment of

Vice-Principal
Applications are invited from suitably qualified parsons
who have had wide experience in ihe field ol Voca-
tional Further Education.
Salary payable within ihe range

C7.329 lo £7,815 plus £312 Supplement

Applicalion forms, lo be relumed by March 2, 1977,
obtainable on receipt of a stamped addressed foolscap
envelope, from Ihe District Education Officer. District
Education Office. The GiangR, Tylica Road, Pontypridd.
Canvassing will disqualify.

London Borough of Redbridge

REDBRIDGE TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Lillie Healh, Barley Lane,

Romford, Essex RM6 4XT
Principal: A. G. HhII. BSc(fccon), DPA, FClS. CeiLEfl.

Required from l:;l Soplomber. 1977 :

Lecfurers I in

Engiish/Communications

Secretarial Studies

Computer Science/Muths

Dressmaking

Arts/Crafts

Accountancy and Allied Subjects

Mechanical Engineecing/Welding

Electronics

Forms and further particulars are available horn Ihe

Principal al ihe above address.

BROOKLYN TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Aldridge Road, Great Barr, B44 8NE

LECTURER I IN

SECRETARIAL SUBJECTS
to leach Shorthand and Typewriting up 16

RSA Stage III and Secretarial Duties.

Teacher-training or teaching experience
is essential and candidates must have a
background of suitable commercial or
industrial service. Duties to commence on
May i, 1977 or as soon as possible there-
after.

SALARY SCALE for the above post

:

£2,469 to C4.377 (plus £312 supplement)
with, appropriate placing in -respect of
approved experience and qualifications.
REMOVAL EXPENSES. There is a scheme
tor assistance.
APPLICATION FORMS and further par-
ticulars obtainable from the Principal, to
wnqm they

. should be returned as soon
possible! ;
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ULSTER COLLEGE
THE NORTHERN IRELAND POLYTECHNIC

Computer Services—
Academic Projects Group

ANALYST PROGRAMMER:
£4,239 to £4,842 plus £312 supplement

PROGRAMMER:
£2,929 to £3,282 pigs £312 supplement

For Iha development of computer systems in Nio wMe
range at subject meas embraced by the Potyteclmic.

The Polytechnic Is a direct grant Innltlullon with an
independent Board of Governors. H opened In 1971
and now lias e student, population of same 6 .

10Q. It

has extenaive new puepasa butU accommodation, includ-

ing 750 residential places on the 11 4. acre campus over-
rooking the sea at Jordanstown, a pleasant and quiet

residential area. There is a scheme ol essistance with
removal.
Further particulars and application forms which must 'mj

relumed by March 7th, may be' obtained by telephoning
Whileabbey (0231) 05131. oxt. 2243. or by writing to:

The Establishment Officer, Ulster Collage, The Northern
Ireland Polytechnic, Jordanetown,-Co. Antrim, BT37 OQB,

School of Eloctrlcal Erigl nearing

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
vacancy In one^of The following areas';

COMPUTER ASSISTED LEARNING TECHNIQUES IN

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING EDUCATION
To design, implenivni and (ivalunte compm*," ass.sled lewotriq I'fc.'-k-

rtuas in e numcei ol lic-lcis ut elacirtcel engineefirg and to investi-

gate iha nppii.'slion ol uoinpular eaai^latl leertilng faihn',u7s vv.lh.n

niuitt ntatlii* teaching v>tt<s U>;*ini(vg piogismntas. iha pi cute, is ["oil

ol ihe y,qrk ol H e EngineoMng Science Pro|3d ol Iha Nnlioi.ul

DBvaloftiiu.nl Pro<i'*in...6 hi Compute, Aivsled Learning.

Candldales lo, In.s poet *,l.aul(l n&vs tilgli q*aaon.,c quaUilcei.O'S

,n Btecincat e'.O'. eti.nq w.ih a. itrona Interact in sdu.'*|.on a.,d

pfelofdpiy Have anrue i»A*tunj e>pei lance m luithir -,r l»gii.-r

education.

MICROWAVE INSTRUMENTATION
The ar>f»i«'at>nn ot digit at (echuinunB to (lie solution ai 4v>n.c |.i c.o-

lems fn niirfariuve lEisirunteniatton A dagiao in ua.ti.nv. ><.a'i<.n

.

engineailng, electronic engineering, or phyaTca ie naccaa. iy T:,e

pool requ'r&B bid, eg c/eolive maiha mailcal and praoi ice I auiin c».

. .
Know ledge' and/or oy^eneiiBB ol mipiawava er.gineaHng d 9 i,b(

niodulaifon a ,(4 ehcoairg rectiniquea, and /nlnimailrn iliacr; would
bo an advantage. CollMjwBtion with oihei oigfln.asltoni r.as hukn
arranged. .

RgaettcA AselBlahta are nOrntejly lequiied to regisrisr for a M -jiior

degree edhougr, duel oral eppheama tnn be, cr»..j. o'
Appotp\AiBf,is aim tor n peritn) oi (Wo ye (tie vnlh iha pooBiL.lly m a

IhWd yytr nnd rtn« an Fr-iflnl salary of eU>iar t2.4(0 or (i?72l w,iti

anpufl <nc<emeni«. Ah, uddillonel £312 p.a. (|uppiema.'l la also pn/.. i

,
able,. 'Resnari h,’ a* Malania .

undeileH® 6
- houie teaching mpo*!>

AMlleH(an'(«id« io be rqlwMd'by 4(h Merqht'lS/r, «n b* eblalnqd i

with furl hat particular* l(orp' Ihft i^eiapaASl Officer. . 'i
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London Borough of Enfield

ST. NICHOLAS HOUSE
COMMUNITY HOME
OBSERVATION AND
ASSESSMENT CENTRE
FOR BOYS 10-17 YEARS

(A) HOUSEMASTER/MISTRESS
(Non-teaching)
Responsible (or a team of supervisor who are required

to supervise and encourage the boys in activities out-

side die classroom. The Housemaster/mistress will actively

participate In these arrangements. Family accommodation
is available but a n on-residential appointment will be con-
sidered.
Salary: E2.019-E4.2B9, plus £285 London Weighting (If

non-resident) or London Allowance of £183 It resi-

dent'.

(EL) SUPERVISOR
To supervise and encourage boys in activities outside the

clas sroom. Experience In working with " teenage ” boys
is an advantage. Single accommodation is available.

Salary: ea.ere-ES.IflS, plus £150 qualification allowance
if appropriately qualified, piu9 £285 London Weight-
ing (if non-reBldent) or London Allowance of £183
If resident.

(C) TEACHERS (TWO)
(i> For craftwork (Including woodwork and metalwork)

with some genera] teaching as necessary. This tea-

cher will be responsible for a modern workshop.
(It) For General Subjects (tnoludlng remedial work).
Salary : (f) Burnham II at appropriate level; (II) Burnham

I al appropriate level; plus £564 8peclaJ Responsi-
bility Allowance, plua £297 London Weighting (II

non-restdent) or London Allowance of £183 If resi-

dent.
Ail postB may ba resident or non-resident. All staff con-
tribute to the work of a team diagnosing and assessing
the needs ol Individual boys. This Home la currently under
review because of its anticipated future development to
Regional Assessment Centre statue.-

National Conditions of Service apply to these posts. 100
per oent removal expenses up to a maximum of £400.
Generous assistance towards relocation costs. Temporary
housing accommodation lor up to two years. £10 par week
Lodging Allowance (up to four months) may be payable
In some oases.
A sleeping-ln allowance of £2.01 per night la payable aa
required and a deduction of £411 per annum Is made
for board and lodging If resident. There are flood train-
ing and support fadlitlee available.
Inlormal enquiries welcomed by the Superintendent Mr.
S. Marshall, 01-363 4821, or Mr. F. Davey, Residential
Services Officer, 01-386 6565 ext., 24 13.

Application forme are available on receipt of a stamped
addressed envelope Irom The Director of Social Services,
P.O. Box 69, Civic Centra. Silver Street, Enfield EN1 3XL.
Applicants should quote Reference 38/ 431.
Closing date is 4th March, 1977.

COLLIDES OF -

FUKIIIFK EDUCATION
continued

o.Yr-«R»snmi-:
Nitimi r.M uuuMiinr.
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mm. ox is ‘.'oa
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or rNniNri:itiNw ana con.
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r'rlHCliml J.W.
hiri-r (.ratio .

.

S.il.iry : tn Crt.ii-IU
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B
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TKC.HNU-.AC COLLEUF.
Application* aru Invited /or lha
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IXCfUHUR 1 In SUPERVISORY
follow inn vacanL doji.
LECrUHUR 1 In SUPERVISORY

Salary': l-wiurar l. £2,469 to
E4.S77 plus v.-.ia |,or annum.
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Biology. Sociology. Mmhomnitlea.

Salary in accordance with

B
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i £4.277 par annum, plug £313
r annum aunpiomom.
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SHROPSHIRE
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BiourbrlUfla Road, Orldg north.
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STAFFORDSHIRE
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smlowfng post, which la availabl,
from MuyT. 1977. SENIOR LEC-
TTJREH lo MsSm*
nruduaioa wi
i nco of load
level In aclip

ruy 1. 1977. SENIOR LEC-
lo be roapoiiaibiB Tor ClENE.
EjnlriUATl’. ot EDUCATION
EB. Appiiconia 11101114 be

an Inter-doparimanul learn of counn
luiora, lo much n epocliiTiat mb-

Tbteach intheArray,
afirstclass degree
maynotbe enough.
Your academic qualifications may

suggest that you’ll be a good teacher.

But your degree is no proof that
you'll make *good officer.

And- as far as. we*re concerned,

!

thaLi what really matters, especially as
you’ll have to gain the respect of a
louglt bunch Of soldiers.

;

: ‘

Although, you'll seldom be
’

expected to lead them into aclion,-

: the AHny must be sure you have the .

capabilities to do so.

Obviously, you’ll have to be
•

.
lra* nedj which means six months at

Sandhurst, covering a course identical
to that of an Infantry Officer: ...

A fter Sandhurst you’11 be
;

commissioned as a lieutenant hi the .

.
Royal Army Educational Corps; .

To begin with you will earn 1

. 5

’ *

between £3,725 ana 4,433 (depending
on your qualifications and experience)* •

Incidentally, ifyou decide 16 leave i ;

after three years you will got a tax-free •

gratuity ofXI,395.
Apart from teaching offic ers (which

includes appointments at the Royal
- Mililary Academy Sandhurst and (he

. Royal Military College of Science) and
.

soldiers, you'll also be learning yourself,

V: because the UAEC ertcotirage^an4.;
i

•

-

:

glvesybU every:opporUniityto h;tinue

(
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Universities

your studies, which could include a
postgraduate year at a university.

Similar opportunities also exist for

women applicants.

And the chances are you could
spend some time abroad.

You must be medically fit, finder

29, and Ideally a graduate with a
postgraduate qualification in education
or 0 ther relevant discipline, although
applications are accepted From
qualified teachers.

. Naturally, you’ll want to give the .

matter a great deal of thought.To help
you,We can arrange for-you to talk

with someRAEQ Officers and to pay &
three -pjay visit to our headquarters,

orspeijd a' day at an Aimy Education
Centre in your vicinity.

'

• Entry normally takes place in

January and August and ypu are advised

:
to apply at least 6 mopihs in Advance.

The first step though is to write for
an applicationform giving briefdetailsto;
MajorA.F. P. Petrie,MA, RAEC,
MinistryofDefence(AEd la), (Dept N7),
EmprfljsStateBuiWlng.I^HieRoad; .

SW6.1TR,

cer
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Fellowships

Studentships and
Research Awards j

LONDON.
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Fit The TU^
on Your Schedule *

The Times Higher Education

Supplement puts you in touch with

higher education. Find out how cheap

it is to reach the higher education

market—call our advertisement

..department on 01-837 1234-

•s'- '
.

'

THE TIMES
Higher Education

,

Supplement

nil-: MAULS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 18.2.77

LONDON BOROUGH OF

CROYDON
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Iffl-ac/v0fl4somen/;

Appointment ol

lor Croydon home-baaed English Language training

r.citeme.

Applications are invited irom qualified and Bxperienced
teachers of ENGLISH as a second language lor lha
post of lull-lime Tutor/Organiser (or the Croydon
home-based English Language training scheme Initiated

by Croydon Council for Community Relations.
The succeBsiul candidate (who should be a car owner)
will be responsible tor Hie organisation, administration
and development ot the scheme, and will be expected
lo undertake English Language teaching lor up to 6
houia per week. The appointment will be lor one year
only in the first instance, and Fb tenable as from 1 st

September, 1977. or earlier if possible.
Salary will be in accordance with the Lecturer il Scale
of the current Burnham Further Education Report
1C3.591 lo £5,305 plus £297 London allowance).
Further InlormnHon and application tormg, laiumibla by tilh
March, 1077, may be oblfalned Irom Lha DJiocLor of Educallon
(F.E.)i Fruioailon Dopur imonl, Trb&rner House, park Lana,
Ccpyilon, CRB \TP. (Toiophono : 4433. Esiemkon 2232. j
Pitviout applicants will ba reconsidered and noed not re-apply.

SOUTHWARK CATHOLIC CHILDREN'S SOCIETY

ST. VINCENT'S, DARYFORD, KENT

RESIDENTIAL SOCIAL WORKERS
(R.C.O. GRADES 2-6)

This Catholic Community Home piovidea 1 evidential cate
for boys from 13 years upwards who are in the care
ot the London Boroughs. Applications aie invited Irom
candidates, piefarably Homan Catholics, tor the poal ot
Residential Social Worker, resident or non-resident.
While il is preferred that candidates will have experi-

ence of working in a residential setting with Hdotesceni
boys. applicnUons from persons with a background in
nursing, leaching, youth work, occupational therapy, will

be welcome.

SALARY;
Deputy Houaewarden
R.G.O. Grade 6 (points 5-9)
E3,474-£3,057 p.a. plus C312 p.a. supplemenl.

RbaldenUal Social Workers
R.C.O. Grades 2-5

C2.2?7-CJ3G6 p.a. plus C312 p.a. supplement.
S.J.A.C. Conditions ol Soivice. 8 weoka annual leave.

ACCOMMODATION; Deduction of £411 p.u. lor full board
and lodging lor single persons
Tliree-bedroomed house available lor married persons
on a service occupancy agreement charge currently
£204 p.«.

INFORMAL PRELIMINARY VISIT AND DISCUSSION can
be arranged by contacting the Principal—Tel: Dnrttcui
24500.

Closing dale lor applications: 12.3.77.

Full deiruir, nnd nppliCdtion forms obtainable horn:
Tho Director,

Southwark Catholic Children's Society,
Russell Hill Rood,
Purley, Surrey, CR2 2XB.

SOUTHWARK CATHOLIC CHILDREN'S SOCIETY

S7. THOMAS MORE'S COMMUNITY HOME IE)

WEST GRiNSTEAD, SUSSEX

This Catholic Community Home providing education on
(he premises cared for 70 boys aged 13 to 16 years
in three house unlt9. The majority ol boys are in the
care of London Boroughs.
Owing lo she withdrawal of ihe Presentation Brothers
iiom Si. Thomas More’s, Ihe post ol

become*] vacant m July, A parson Is required lo provide
Jieclive. imaginative, piofe-ssionaf leadership to the Home
"Wing the next I»ve years whilst Uie long term future

assessed.

Applications ere invited Irom suitably qualified and ex-

perienced candidates, preferably of the Roman Catholic
loiih.

' for fhia important challenging post.

SALARY
: J.N.C. Group III

f8.igS-E6.822 plus £312 supplement
J.N.C. Conditions of Service

Accommodation comprising an unfurnished hou‘je can bn
provided (or the Principal at lha appioprlaie standard
cnargg,

An mfprmai preliminary discussion may be arranged with

21

r

j 1
'V L...Bruce al the Society’s Hr-ndquHiterE—fljl-688

details and application form can be obtained

’ • • • i
•

. .

The Director,

,

Southwark Cathode Children's Soctely,
Ruasall Hill Road,
Piirloy,’ Surrey, CR2 2XB.

1977
°^ dn,Q ,or completed eptiticuticne it 21st iMarth,-
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TASK FORCE
volunlecrs working with panstcneis
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ST. PATRICK’S COLLEGE,

MAYNOOTH
( Rocugnlzerf College of ihe

National University ol Ireland)

Applications are invited for iho following posls

:

LECTURER/JUNIOR LECTURER

IN ADULT AND

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
(Applicants should have qualification and experience In

adult education and preferably with a specialization in

social psychology or community work.)

LECTURER/JUNIOR LECTURER

IN MUSIC
Further inlarmalion may be obtained from Ihe Secreiary,

Academic' Council.

Closing date for applications is March 26, 1077.

Present Salary Scales :

Lecturer : C4 1
714-CS,4fi8

Junior Lecturer: £3,539-£4,162

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

.

Education Department

NORTHERN AREA

EDUCATION SERVICE AT H.M.
REMAND CENTRE, Lalchmere House,
Church Road, Ham Common,
Richmond

EXPERIENCED
REMEDIAL
TEACHER

required for small groups of boys aged 14 to 21. years.-

Salary Burnham Lecturer Grade I £2,476-£4,377 plus

£3)2 Supplement plus Fringe Area London AllowanoQ

£150 p.a.

Further details and application- forms from, the Area,

education Officer. 7 Monument Hill. „Wey|ar(d0e,
.

.

Telephone: WeyPridge 52811’; (cwlenaion 40).,

Task Force fries lo alleviate fonoJiness by
encouraging significant relationships between
old people and volunteers. Bui we feel it could
be more effective. We need someone who is

interested in developing this approach and who
will help our field workers io recruit and sup-
port committed volunteers.

This person will also br> working with our
borough-based teams, helping them lo plan
and evaluale their different areas ol work.
Salary *. r.A,014 pa.

Closing date : March 3, 1977.

For further details, contact Jo Adams, 01-602
1469.

ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL
Social Services Department

BOYLES COURT OBSERVATION AND
ASSESSMENT CENTRE,
Brentwood
Boyles Court is e well-asiablished Assessment CenUe
accommodating up to 46 boys agsd from 10 io 17
years, six of whom can be accommodated in the Secure
Unit,

Residential Child
Care Officers
io help recognise lha treatment needs at the boys,
provide a stimulating regime and maintain a high
standard of care during their slay at the Centre..

Salary scale : C2,364-£3,957 p.a. (qualification bar at
£3.282 p.a.) depending on .experience, plus £312 p.a.
supplement.-

Teacher
to carry out a full teaching commilmenl, providing a
puTpoaelul and slinnilaUng cIasbiooiti environ mem,
and to play an Important pot I In the assessment pio-
cedure, the writing ol reports and attainment and diag-
nostic testing.

Salary on Burnham Scale I plus allowances \ololllng

£1,443 p.a. Including extraneous duty allowance lor

15 hours per week aupeivlaory duties.

Further Information may be obtained by contacting
either David Roberta (Care) or Philip Carradice (Edu-
callon) on Brentwood 222786.

Accommodation available.
,

Application forms' Irom Director of Social Services,
Kanaal House, 77 Springfield Road, Chelmsford, Essex.

TENNAL REGIONAL ASSESSMENT CENTRE

AND COMMUNITY HOME SCHOOL
The School comprises, a Community Home
School for 76 boys, aged between 10 and 16,

and the West Midlands Regional Assessment
Centre for 87 boys aged between 10 and 18.

HOUSEWAfeDEN
£2,607 lo £3,057 bar at £3,282 plus £312
supplement plua £216 Housewarden res-

ponsibility allowance.

A key post In the Community Home School
leading a team of staff involved in the treat-

ment of emotionally disturbed, delinquent
and deprived boys. The po9t requires con-
siderable management .skills and an ability

to work under pressure. Social Work or
Teaching qualification accepted and some
relevant experience is essential.

'

Excellent resources for staff consultation
and support available on campus.

C2.277 to £2,691 plus £312 supplement plus
£160 'per annum qualification allowance.

. Is also required to complete a unit team.
Application forms arc available from the Principal.
Tennal School, Balden Road, Harboma, Birmingham
BN82 2EN, The- Headmaster of the Community Home
School will be pleased to discuss the poet by tele-

' phone (021-426 131$) ot Tn person.'
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Tha Ministries of Education of Nordrhain-Wublfoleii. Niadersachsen and Bremen/

Biemerhaven require British teachers foi trio aimdemio ye«r 1977/78 to loach Eng

(isti In secondary schools and Furthar Educoiiori establishments.

Quallftcetlone

Applicants must possess e Univertiiiv

degree, a teaching qualification, teaching

experience and a good knowledge ot

spoken German.

Salary

E300-C405 per month paid In German
Marks. Entry point depends on number of

years previous full-time experience. An
allowance of C8B per month ie paid to

married teachers end £22 par month
for each dependent child.

(DM 4.5 equafs £1)

Salaries are free o! German and British

income tax for periods of 12 month * and
upwards.

Contract

Contracts are for one calender year from
August. 1977 (exact starting dates vary

aoaording to Stale).

Teaching Load
20-23 46-minute olaes periods a week
depending on State and sahool type.

Classes usually take place In the mom-.
Inga only.

Travel

Faies. to and from Germany at the begin-

ning and end of the contract tor teachers

and their families are paid toy the Centre.

Arrangements are made for the transports

lion of heavy baggage.

National Insurance and Superannuation

Tne employer's contribution to the British

National Insurance BCheme and Super-

annuation (where applicable) wilt be paid

by the Centre.

Preparation

rencheib appointed ara given detailed In-

formation about life and work in Ger-

many. Briefings ara held from April until

June In Britain and Orientation Courses
in Germany immediately before teachers

go Into, their schools.

Resettlement

The Centre's Resettlement Department
gives advice to teacherB returning to

teach or study in Britain after aervioa

In Germany,

Recognition of Service

Service with the Centre In Germany Is

recognised by the British Education
Authorities as full leaching service lor

incremental purposes on return to the

United Kingdom.

For details and application forms : The Centre for British Teachera Limited (TS).

Quality House. Qualty Court. Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1HP. Tel.; 01-242 2882/5-

A constituent College of the University ol Malawi, situated between Blantyre and
Umbe, the Polytechnic caters for approximately 000 day and 1,400 evening olaaB
students. It offers a-year full-time poet School Certificate University Diploma
oouraoe In Mechanical, Eteotrioal and Construction Engineering, Public Health
Inspection, Laboratory Technology and Business Studies and a variety of full-

time block release and Sandwich courses at cralt and technician level under a
separate Board of Governors.. Applications are invited from candidates seeking
an opportunity to Increase their experience by teaching m a developing country.
The following vaoanoles are tenable from September 1977.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH AND LIBERAL STUDIES
Senior. Lecturer/ Head of Department
To be responsible lor organisation and development ol English end other language
courses epd Liberal Studies courses throughout the Polytechnic.

*n
,
EnpllBti, . teaahlng qualification, diploma In Applied Linguistics

l"°*»°n and at least 5 years' teaching experience, Including some
administration. Experience In curriculum development advantageous.
Lecturer In EngMth
To teaoh English Language to Univeroly Diploma students.
Gobd degree In English and either diploma in Applied Linguistics or E$L quali-
fication and at least two years' teaching experience, preferably in a developing
country and Intruding produolfon of materials for English Language teaching.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING /

Lecturer In Mechanical Engineering
To teach Mechanical Engineering subjects, Including Workshop PraoHoe andDrawing/ up to University Diploma level. Degree and/or professional qualifications
essential. Teaching qualification and experience desirable.

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS and SCIENCE
Lecturers In Physlee (2 posts)
To teach Physics up to University Diploma level.

°reeJn Pnyaloa essential. Ability to teach Building Scisnoe, Electronics
or Photography advantageous.
LECTURER ft CHEMISTRY ; .

I?teUrt8S^pSte?^'dtty P""*"" of Chemistry Laboratory and to teach

advantageous.
hdBtry'eswUai: ^owtedpe of. properties ol building materials

'

8ALARIB8

:

Senior Lecturer/Hoad of Department BS,859-E7tB11 p.e.
Lecturers • £4.008-26,305 p.a.

(including a si

citizens of the 1

letnent, normally tax-free, payable by the BriHeh Government to;
and which ie reviewed annually), /

CONTRACTS:'
.

For two years fntttally to the University- Terms Include- 15-26 per cent terminal'
gratuity, subsidised ‘housing, free passages, education allowances and children's
holiday visit passages, biennial oversees. leave. -An interest-free car loan to £1 200
and appointments grant to E300.are payable in certain olroumelances.
Apply far further details and an application form specifying post to RecruilmW
Unit, TETOC (Technical Education and' Training Organisation for Overtoils
Countries). 36/37 Groavenor Gardens, London SW1W 0BS, Closing date for

Tuesdav. 8M"*L "*” ' - ’
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YouJh and Community
Worker
Based Hi Hie Mulberiy Coittro. Doiking. The
opened as u youth and community centre in 18/b, ib

centrally slUtHtod and turn an important part to piaym

a co-ordinated Youth and Community Service, in

Ilal8on with local schoolr,. adult education and sooia

services. The worker will also bo responsible <°r tno

support end developmen l of voluntary youlh woi"

a number of nurroumllno viHageB itnrf will be ®

of a livoly youth .«nd r-oinmunlly work learn In Lem™
Surrey,
Applicants should Or qualified youlh and community

workors or teaciiorti.

C4.233-C4.710 tnClunivo. ....
Application form end further details from the Aren

Education Officer, Bridge House, Bridge 8treei,

Lentherhead, Surrey KT22 8HW. Tel: Lealherhead 77iw

Ext. 28. Closing dote 21 dnys Bltor this adverUBemen

.

Intermediate Treatment

Co-ordinating Officer
To continue the development and to W
facilities in the North West Division of Surrey

bBBQd in Eghaiu, T.he succesMul ®^[

pop |a.

relevant experience In soolal work amo B you
jj^ |aKe

plus a related qualllioaiion, with thehS'wttn ‘

group work, to innovate and ip coheborate wiin..

.

statutory and voluntary organisations.

C3.8rfl-C4,194. .. u 11M , 0^.SAB6111 Ext- 221)

Informal enquiries to Mr.
Hirihsr details lo 9#Mi

or write for application form and hirlhei ««
# Wfln

Services Department (SW). Sur
^®^ 1dVj closing tote;

Street, Kingston upon Thames. KT1 1 °w- *

4 March.

Thames Young Mariners

Canoe Instructor/

Assistant to Warden
Surrey's well-equipped reBidentlalyouth

|0f

canoeing centre at Hem. Nr. Richmond. » “ oeln„

a Canoe Instructor to develop the oxtshno an

facilities at Ihs Bane and co ordinate the regular

instruction training programmes.
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Youth and

Community Service

NEIGHBOURHOOD YOUTH

WORKER
based at the

CLAREMONT YOUTH CENTRE. SPARKBROOK
J.N.C. scale 4 a—E4,008-E4

I
S24 plus E312 p^.

To be responsible io the Principal of the SparkhIM
Institute for the management of the purpose-built
Claremont Youth Centre and tor Assistance with the
development of youth and community work in ttie

Sparkbrook neighbourhood.

SENIOR COMMUNITY WORKER
based at

KINGSBURY ROAD COMMUNITY CENTRE
J.N.C. scale 4 e—C4.008-E4.524 plus £312 p.a.

To be roeponstbtB to the Principal of The Erdmglon
institute for the management of the Kingsbury* Road
Community Centre, which la being developed as .an
urban aid project, and for assisting with Hie develop-
ment of community ecliviUoR in the neighbourhood.
Application forms and further details may be obtained
from

:

The Chief Education Officer,
City of Blmtinghsm Education Department,
Adult Education^ Youth end Community Division,
Margaret Street,

Birmingham, B3 3BU-
lo whom they should be relumed by Monday, 7th
March, 1877.
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LBii.uitr Seivicos
—Youth and Community Division

Full-Time Youth Leaders

iinurri Mlnudam a tier Eusior.
Aniiiy for flintier ••-i.-tlla atm

.ii.i.lii dhan (Arina m llie I'rlncir-.it.
Hi- Aiiulo-Aiuoncnn Mciir.«l. lufi.mHi.* AiujTo.Aiiioncnn ttciint.l, . lull.in'
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SivAJon. hii.iaslno a l.injo Aitiircsi'.ril
• Iivr-lcipn; no »lnmp riqilUr-d

/A4DQIA
mi: iNii:»NArir>NAi.
K<:noiii. i>i- i.UttAKA
/ iiiihi.i

111msAR
liKlisAH and Ri:«niLTAIIY In u.s
(! idl’d or <;av«.rnui-n vpi|Ulr.-.| (ri.ii.
Aii.jil-ri, 1-177. I ivo-yiur L'l.lili .nT
obennl initially TvtUi air lares and
UagiQA diiowancc an anpoliiUucni
and rejM irlo Mon,
•Salary, negotiable accardinn io

•iiMllflcailom and oxiwrlcnca. mini.

£3,537 -£4,248 plus £312 supplement
We /fquite qiralified mon or v/omen ni n>e fc|

lowmg clubs : Bingham Youth Conire. BnIwpII
Youth Club, Keyworth Youlh Centre, Snemtori
Youth Club. This is an opportunity to join a
developing youth and community service iiml

still believes there is a social and education*!!
(Ob io do with young people.
Generous assistance will be given with the
expenses incurred (n moving house in Accor-
dance with the Authority's scheme.
Further details and application forms are avail-

able from the Director of Leisure Services, Trent
Bridge House, Fox Road, West Brtdgfard, Not-
tingham NG2 8BJ, telephone Nottingham BQB555,
ext. 38 1, to whom applications should bo
returned not later than 10 March 1977. Please
quote ret. \48.

•fiiiiiricdiioni win oxpononca, mini-
"Ill'S of KIO.QOO i.AppTQxtmot.'lv
K/.300 por annum i.
A 5iO par cant yraiulty iwyabln

aii foi. ml el ion of coiiir.Kt uiiri a
i^nl-fi tn funilihod ui'flrdiir iii pro -

tilled.

. .fJ. •*J£W»4 pli»a# mniari MiMirr Hironuiian ol !* Ktr.mil
I'.UaiA Kninl, Lomlon, an tin- -jnn
i*i- '•rd Mann. 1077,

Nottinghamshire
County Council

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT
KNOW-HOW*Haf loffru^ftigcouillrtcs

EDUCATION OVERSEAS

BOTSWANA
Secondary Teachers . .

English
To teach English at Secondary level up to Cambridgo
Overseas School Ceitltioate ("O" level) and undertake exlrs-
mural activities as required. Applicants up to age 66, should
hava Degree wilh English as major subject nnd post-gradualo
eduoailon oertllloflto. Spodalist qualification in toachlna English

• as second language also desirable, Graduates lit oilier relevant
ArtB eublebfs witli appropriate qualifications and experience end
uon-graduats certificated Leaohers with appropriate experienoe
also considered. All applicants should have at least 2 years
experience in teaching English of secondary level. Appoinime/H
2*3 years.

Secondary Teacher
Mathematics

To teaoh subject to *' 0 ” level end undertake extra mural
activitlea bb required. Applicants, age 26-46, must be qualified
teachers preferably trained graduates but college trained
teachers with at feast 3 years relevant leaoWng experienoe
should apply. inUlaf appointment 2-3 years.
Salary (both poets) currently under review (non-graduate)
in range £1,964-£4.48B pa which Includes allowance normally tax
free In range £738-£2,100 pa. Salary (graduate) In range
E2.634-E0.0O3 pa which includes allowance normally tax free In

Primary Teacher
Educator Mathematics

To aaelsl with initial training of teaohirtg, assist in primary
schools, making frequent Informal vielle to consider alternative
approaches to primary syllabus, be engaged In programme of

in-service work. Applicants under 46, must be trained toaohsrs
with at leaal 8 years primary teaching experience. Appointment
2-3 years.
Salary (currently under review) In range E2.634-Cfl.0O3 pa
whloh Includes allowance normally lax free, in range £012-
£2,730 pa (ail posts). Terminal gratuity 26% pa ol basic salary.

Other benefits (all posts) bichicte free family passages, paid
leave, children's education anawanoea and subsidised accom-
modation. An appointment grant of up lo £94Q and an Interest
free car purchase loan of up to £t,200 may be payable in certain
circumstances, Superannuation - rights may . be ,

safeguarded.
Applicant* should be citizens ef the Untied Kingdom, .

Fpr lull details end an appHccteq form please apply
(Indicating poll concerned, quoting ref. 3)6) and gfvlne detailsW age, qualifications and experience tot—

DM
Appointments Officer,

MINISTRY OF OVERSHAS DRVEI.OPMKNT,
liocrii gOl.Hland Houto,
Stag Place, London SWIE5DTL

HELPING NATIONS HELP THEMSELVES

P



BtifiWGIi (II

rM TYNB!»’,

Directorate ol Education

LONDON BOKOUGH
51 *

' OF BAft KING %

Education Department

£4,239 lo £4,545 plus £312

Applications! are invited lor the post of Chief Education
Welfare Officer which has recently become vacant follow-

ing the promotion ol the present holder of the post.

The successful candidate will be responsible for 1C
Education Welfare Officers divided into three teams.
Additional duties include responsibility lot *. ail Special
School placements ; Borne liaison work between the
Social Services Department, the Area Health Authority
and the Education Department

; the assessment
procedure for Free School Meals and other administra-
tive duties.

Applicants should be in possession of the DMA, ihe
CQSW or another equivalent qualification. A current
driving licence is essential.

'

Application terms and further particulars arc available
from the Chief Personnel and Management Services
Department (reference 33), Wes toe Hall, Wesloa Village,

South Shields, telephone number South Shields 219T.
Closing dale, March 4, 1977.

Doncaster Metropolitan Borough Council

Education Services

PROFESSIONAL
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
(SUes, Buildings and Supplies) -

P01 (6-10) £5j406-£6,057 plus £312 supplement
Trig BuocflsBlul applicant tvJll bo responsible (o the Senior Educa-
tion OHIgbi (shea, butWnsB and supplies) for r«npa ot dutlsa
arhloh wilt provide wide verJoly ol exparfenca fn educational admlnl-
airallon. Trig irajew responsibilities will be In reiipecl ol s briefing
and detailed planning' oi projects In (he author llye capital programme
which will Involve close liaison with educational establish nnenl* and
atalr within tha Authorlty'a directorate ol Technical Services. Appli-
cants should be graduates, preferably wllh a good honours degree
or comparable quail He all ana with appropriate i inching experience.
Assistance with houalng end ieinotr*l exponaes In appropriate caaee.
Esaentlaf user car allowance.

ApplictKon (ar ris and further details ar* avail,.He (ion. .-

The Chief Executive, (Personnel Section),
Doncaster Metropolitan Borough Council,
Priory Place, Doncaster DNi iflN.
Tef.: Doncasler 20321.

Closing da\e for applications 2tith February, 1977.

Salary £ 1 0,44 3-£i 1,217 par annum inclusive. Lump sum
car allowance of £402 per annum.

The essential requirements for this Chief Officer post
are e degree, relevant teaching experience and consider-
able administrative experience at a senior level in the
education service.

Application forme and further particulars obtainable from
the Town Clerk, Civic Centre, Dagenham, Essex RM10 7BY.
(Telephone 01-592 4500 Ext. 216).

Closing dele for completed forme 7th March, 1977.

Cheshire
Personnel
Officer

E7731-E8500
(including Supplement)
This is o.key post in a large department
vvith responsibility for (he personnel
function covering 14000 staff in 700
locations.

Candidates must have considerable
practical experience of porsonnolwork and
a suitable qualification-

separationand disturbance allowances
and removal expenses ore payable.
Temporary housing may also be available.

Application forms and further particulars
are available from the
Director of Education, (Ref 9/ESJ,
CheshireCountyCouncil,
County Hall,

Chester CHI isa
Closing data 9th March. I

The British Council
Invites application for the following posts

Specialist in Language Teaching

Methodology (Specialized Uses of

Language) (Singapore)
Southeast Aslan Ministers of Education Organization
Regional English Language Centre
Postgraduate qualification in applied IJnauistics.

ana rescuing experience at school and university levels
essential. First degree in literature and experience of
research In. materials development desirable.
Preferred age range : 35 50.Preferred age range : 35 50.
Salary : £6,638-£8

1350.
Benefits : free accommodation j
Banelits : free accommodation ; overseas and children’s
aUov/ances; other benefits. Tiro-year contract- Tenable
June 1977 or enrlier. 77 25

Adviser in English (Nigeria)

(K
S7ice TnUnln* Centre, Ministry of Education

Service Training and
Materials and Test Preparation,

' tSst Or Modern Languages. PG
ftUeast 5 year* TESL experience

& ElJ «*«
"Sfciairw.i lYic- •- ,

a". -"yviawHUD ‘
a

»

' -** * fr6B .accommodation ; overseas and children’s <

allowances j othar benefts, T.wo-year contract. .77 TE .1

Specialist in Coa»tr^ of-
:

ESP Materials (tM -iVV’ /.

Chulalongkorn Univeraftyi Bangkok, . .

•*.';

Graduates -with relevant PG gha’llflcitroiaVa^d !

experience (at least three years). r
<

•
•

;

Salary: £5
1m£6,026.

'
• / • \ : .

• Benefits : overseas and children's : a1!6 waupes i free
'

accommodation ; medical achedie,, Tym -year.,tontract
76 TU 104

Research Adviser (Sociology) (Nepal)

uX.UyVttnJ," 11 ™"a ™th"Hn
Degree, background in Economics, end research

P»fD in ?k,cto?ow !? deslSbiS!
Sl’ci"'»WM,.. ||| I, l

,olo lly.

Salary: £5,210.17,054.

a
^
CQmmodatiou • overseas allowances ;other benefits. Two-year con tract. 77 py 11

Education Officers (Tutors in English

Language) (Tanzania)

Colleges of National Education (four posts)

S*
11* TEFL qualificntiou and three years’teaching experience essential.

5™f?j **A end overseas TEFL experience desirable,

runge 30^45
°f Swn ,,li an “^vantage. Preferred age

Salary : £5,210-£6,026.

Benefits: free accommodation
; overseas and children’s

allowances ; other benefits. Two-year contract
' 77 TT 1-4

Teacher of English Language (Bulgaria)

fe&S8111
'

Medium Secondary Schools for

.Sra'JSSsWqlaf «*"»«. «® atw-
at

77 as 9-17

• Return fare's are paid. Local contract ..is guaranteed by tha British Conned
1

1

Pirnioa writ* hriflfl.r ototlnT .-J 1 .
3“ ,l*OUQ£ll,
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£13,302—£14,184
The City of Birmingham has a popula tion of ovar

one million and includes a unique variety or

Induihy end commarce within iw bauntterw-

The Chief Education Officer Is responsible lo
the

Education Committee who control theeflucM®

service, providing some B20 primary, w^onuarv

and special schools, with a roll of ebotit 220,000

the City of Birmingham Polytechnic and nine

Other collages. The education service employs

wrtrva 33,000 people (Including teachor*).

The vacancy is created by the retirement on

30th June 1 977 of Mr. K. Brooktbank,
D.S.C., M.A‘.VM.Ed.

Telephone 02J-286 3748 for application form (to

be returnedby 8th March 1077) and copy of

further particulars; or write to:

City Personnel Officer, Personnel Oepertownt*
Snow Hill,House, 1 MB Berwick Street,

Birmingham B32PF
Canvassing wlj? disqualify.

'

BiniviirsH3HArvi
CITY GOUfMCIL

Till-: TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPI'I.EMF.NT 1S-2-77

Australian Maritime College

ApplicdtionB are invited lor the posilion of Principal

oi tho Australian Maritime College, which is at pre-

sent in the process oi being eotublished at Launceston,
Tasmania.

The College, Which will be the only one of its kind

in Australia, is being established as an Institution ol

Tertiary Education.

it will be built near an existing College ol Advanced
Education and a Technical College. It is expected
that the three Colleges will co-operate in metiers
such as the provision of Courses and that some
facilities will be shared.

The College will give two Bnd three-year Diploma
Courses for Deck, Engineer end Radio Officers (or

Ihe Merchant Navy and Fishing Industries, as well

as a wide range of other Courses from Degree to
Technical Training Levels rotating in particular to

the Australian Fishing industry.

The Principal will be the Chief Administrative Officer

of the College, and will be responsible to the College's

Governing Body for the sound management and
development of the College.

Qualifications
Proven administrative ability of a high order 19
essential.
Practical Maritime experience and/or experience of
advanced level Maritime Education and ol Tertiary
Education, Good academic qualifications to Degree or
Higher Level deBlrable.

8alary: Australian Dollars 30.083 per annum.
Superannuation : The successful applicant will be
eligible to apply tor Commonwealth Superannuation.

Applications

:

Further details esn be obtained from, and applications

should be lodged with. The Secretary. Interim Council.
Australian Maritime College, P.O. Box 826, Woden
A.C.T. 2608, Australia.

Closing Date for Applications is 30th March, 1077.

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL

NASSAU, BAHAMAS
An Indapai’dont. Iptar-donominational co-educallonal school catering
to a Bahamian and International atndnnt body. Tha school la housed
In attractive modern buildings on a 30 aero alia.

TEACHERS REQUIRED
FOR SEPTEMBER, 1977

The Upper School
(350 on roil, averago class site 28)

f. HEAD OF ENGLISH DEPARTMENT. To ho roapunilbla for day
Jo day organlaallon and aiiporvlDliin ol ilia BiiblaM throudhout 1(10lo day organlaallon and anpoivlDlnn of tho aubJaM throughout ihe
Upper School, 10 produce the culmol umpartno, and to lead a
leant at entlluBluailc (anchors i» prmlomiiuniHy G.C.E. O 1 and
1 A * IainiI •i.futi' A leva) work.

2. HEM OF BIOLOGY. To otoanlaa mid touch tiw Bubloct through-
out Ihe Upper School 10 "O' lovul aloiiifnrtl.

9. HEAD of art. To ornantea and tench me subject throughout the
Upper School <0 1 O ' lovol standard and lo asstol teachers In
tlM Middle end Lower Softools.

4. English (Forme I lo v).
8 History (Forma 1 10 vj.

>. Girls' Physical Education. To nsolal nxparienced Physical Edu-
cation loachera el Prlmoiy end Secondary Levels.

The Middle School1110 miuviiu wk-iiwui
(300 on roll, average class size 25)

Di.hU.1. <wv. ..wa* V B uweve7. Gaheral Subjects, ego range 7-B yoara.
8 . General Sublecia, bob range 9-10 yoare.
i. General Subjeda, ago range IQ-TI yean.

The Lower School
(225 on roll, average class size 25)

'10. Genera! Sublecia. age range 6-7 years.
IL Loader ol the Lows* School. This la an edmlnfeltathta poal wllh

a responsibility allowance Tha Departmental Lander la reaponslble
for one nacnpllon class ol 2fi children (4-B years) until each
midday, bolides the general day 10 day organisation end running
he dapaumoni.

.Minimum requlremonls for applicants
i'Poili 1 and 2 : A uood dc-arsa. piarosiional training and ilva Veers
;.«Wf'l oxpsrtance. .

3 ! Recognised qualiticoHon mid thrao yea's reeenl experience.
'

I
™' ,.4 and 6: A good degree, professional training and throe yaare

•n2S$
n exuerlanco. For olihor pool. Ihe abllllv lo oiler Ultra of

R.E., Frencli oi -Spanish would be an advanlago.

•SJA : Recognised ihroe year profeftsional training and Ihrea yeaie
leaching oxpurlcnco.

I™1 7. B, 9 and 10: Rocognleed leaching cerllllcale and three

EP'MWWa yoruo iocer.1 wpeilonte. Ability lo play ihe piano, and
I JUfU Idte'l ***"1 -----

r ffl:
Huaic wllh ihoir eppolnfed ynar group Is a lequlremeni in au

JOOt DOJII4 On, nn. i n ,£. -k.i.fui/t Inirh hnnlnnlflii Snnnlatl WOU 1(1

I

;
'K?

1

.
Mata- For post 0 il'a ability lo roach boginning Spanish would

an advantage.

,11 ’
’ ProloiHonally qunh!i?d and not lp?a than elqhl Jh^'e"5B

Mil|
llM wlm Uvnicnatrabie utility to plan curriculum ird

'.'Salary Scales (at present under review)

GaELW Toachm Training USti.afKJ-USi 1.200
' 3S2!MQ«B>«PWI||| Teacher Tiomlng. DW.3D0-B4l2.a». /

®D®,6e wl‘h ToajJwr TraimriO. U87-6C0-6*12.800.

.

*9fHM
8Un?ert'fn,8 ; * 08300 10 P&tO.fuO x BI400 JO B412.400. -p

1

-Incu^.- .
*”1^ dependent upon guaiilica'IcriB- aou a*pe/ianc*-' One

"^iaxlnuftJJ 0^Q
Bn ,or avG/y yam a ol teaching experioiico, up lo a

; lf«a |j ,l0 5nc<)mB ^yaalwrr.ac £ 00 oduah BS1 75 appror.

Allov/ance
: B4I.0M'. Mnitlod pnrwn fane an si all I .

Ah fain P«
T
2°3 ,

<b0|h 0,1 ataili Ot l.MiJ.

> Thaachnn.8I
Kl r,om Ptaco ol aopn nl'.ffil is paid „ „

'

'
“Hint nr recognlwd lor caniilh'iirir ic-vrro hy inu U K. Ocpau-

i ttor»2»SSS42l«* and Sclcuco. Luiplpjar o suptrBmuatton wpilibu-

W'Two 'Jkf School
'•

AboriiSSii'
0

•
86,8 •"•'irtafna-Vij bbdI'WrI"-

;.9maui» t-om Mr. i. r c»«e. n Heaww «<»d,

CM ’ Bh5*
:*"d* Fles ',n vitti-M a utaoiped

THE BERMUDA HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

requite-, lor September, 1977, full trained, qualified anil
preferably experienced teachor-3 lor tho following posts

:

1.

Commercial Subjects

:

to teach iype>vritlnq. Pitman Sliorihand (

h

knowledge
ot Gregg will be an advantage). Bookkeeping end
Office Practice in the Middle and Upper Senior
School.

2.

Latin with History and/or English

:

to lead) Latin to G.C.E. * O ' level and North Ameri-
can University entrance standard logelher with some
History and/or English In the Lowei Senior School.

3.

Physical Education

:

to teach the subject throughout the Junior and Senior
S drools.

Applications with curriculum vitae, testimonials and
names and Addresses of two referees should be air-
mailed Immediately to the Headmaster, The Bermuda
High School for Qfrls, Pembroke 5-34, Bermuda.

Interviews for shortlisted Candidatos will be held In Cen-
tral London on 4th and 5th April, 1977. Further details
about the School In general and the posts In particular
will be sent on receipt of eppUcatlon.

HITAH
DOHA ENGLISH SPEAKING

PRIMARY SCHOOL
Dolia—Qalttr

Teaching Staff
required for September 1977 :

Required for September, 1977, well-qualified married ample,
man to be BLl'UTY HEAD, fur well CKUbiishet! ilnumhman tu be DEPUTY HEAD, fur well bxUhiishetf English
Speaking Primary School in the Arubhui Diilf.

AppIJi'-JlluiiN welcomed front energetic. Interested tea-
chers, prepared t« play a full part In the life uf the School,
which In run on the tinea of a modern British Primary
School, und Iuis a good prugraninte of varied extra currl-
cuUu- activities.

Free udf-comaincd accommodation (not suitable for
children), excellent salaries, car allowance, economy air
fares m the U.K, each summer and gratuity. ar the end or
contract. Also required a RECEPTION CLASS TEACHER
wllh u minimum of two years good experience of the age
group. Free accommodation In snared riot. Other conditions
as iiIiuvb.

A

pplications with full curriculum vitae, names of
tiva referees who have first hand knowledge of the appli-
cants* teaching ability, and a recent photograph to the
Headmistress : Mn E. Bennland, Doha English Speaking
Primary School, P.O. llox No ; 655, Doha, Qatar, Arabian

Interviews will be held In ihe Brltts.li Council Offices on
April I2|li, 1*177.

mo nave first uana Knowledge or me appn-
{ ability, anil a recent photograph to the
Mrs B. Bennland, Doha English Speaking

I, P.O. llox No : 655, Doha, Qatar, Arabian

AddiS Ababa

The Sandford (English) School

Founded 1946

The above Community School with some 800 pupils of

44 nationalities has a vacancy for a

DEPUTY HEADMASTER
Duties will include admlaelona, discipline (boys), duly

rotaa and the Beilina uo of a guidance facility within Ihefotas and the Belling up of a guidance facility

School.

The applicant should have at least ten. ye are' educa-

tional experience and have held a position ol responsi-

bility. Initial tour of two years but applicant should con-

sider Ihe probability ol at leaat two lours. Salary approx,

equivalent lo £5,000 lo £8,600 according to experience.

Other conditions as below.

Vacancies exist also for

an INFANT TEACHER

a JUNIOR TEACHER

and in Ihe secondary division for Teachore of

ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE

PHYSICS to ’O' level

MATHEMATICS to ’O' level

MODERN LINGUIST fffiENCII/ENGLISft) lo 'A*

level

CRAFT AND ART
* GEOGRAPHY to’ O' level

Teachers, who should be qualified, must have four years*

experience by 1st September, 1977. Salaries within

approx, range £3,900 lo £5,000 according to experience.

Two-year contracts with free furnished 1accommodation.

Taxation at local rales (iaverage about (0%+). Super-

annuation safeguarded. Outward and return
.

passagea

•paid al beginning and end of contract. 30% of net

eatery may be remitted. .

Addis Ababa Is located ef a height of c/8.50Qti. so bug-

easeful candidates will b? required to produce s medical

certificate showing that they may work at Ihie altitude

The climate la good and never loo warm.

piefleB send a detailed curriculum vitae by AIRMAIL

To reach the School no titier lhan let March, 1077 (U.K.

airmail tehee approx, five days). Include names and

addresses of Two retetees.- Short-llstad candidates will

ha Intensewed In April, 1977. Applications Should to 1

sent to THE HEADMASTER. SANDFORD SCHOOL, PJ).

BOX 30058 MAr ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA,

UNIVERSITY OF PETROLEUM AND MINERALS
DHAHRAN, SAUDI ARABIA

He UniiriMit r.| I\-ti..|ciim gmi Mineral!, IjIuIii.iii Wn.
w,!| hate li-n-liiiirt p> • aill'J"-* open fur (lie Audduim ^1^1 l-J,
iiirtiuA 1 Kcgiimiha. \\>n,

Applituifen* >re InviteJ fruru

PHYSICISTS
v.iiU Ur., ui vcv.huI tltjiec, and (cui;ti(iix t\,w, !«•".«

Minimum r^«ul.ir loii(hii:i fur two years. rem-wabK-. l-nU.,,1
uilirio ami ailuu.Lii.-e-., free nir-<;und!fii>neii humiit. .m n.»>.-
puriaiiun in miJ r n.iii Ijliohran each lua-ycur tuur.

Altrautive cdiwatK-.nal sHSiarifC grams for school .^c ili-nui.leni
chlidn-n. (.lie l nunkponailun alluuBitce lo cash *u-.li rii inih. Ail
earneJ iricoinc ,v,iIimiii S'uuili ioics. Ten-month du(> ca,.li ,c.n v.,u,
iwo m.jnili vdL'oliou puj and pmsibilliy of ni,llk-lpjii>>ii in l.'nh. r.

•ily'i anu*J"i|i Summer Hrosramrnes wllh i4ei]u."o jJdiii"iul k»m*
peiuiiinn

Apply -siih complete lesunie on acadtmle and pi r-K-.«ni>;1 1 Vsi.k-

[

iroiuul, IUi ••( n.-fcrcnce». and «llh copies of cUftm*(h>»i)i>in<jl<i,
ncludine pcrumii dnu. niuh av nsiinnnliiy at hlnli anil onrrrni.
home Bud oilii-e ail.ireMS. lelcplione numbers, faniiiy siaiu* (u ire's

maiden iiaun, lumn of clulilrcn, ape md scs) lo ;

Mr. G. E. B. Harrison,
G abbH as-T bring Services Lid.,
Broughton House,
6. 7 and 8 Sackvlllo Slrsel,
Piccadilly, London WfX 2BR

‘A repreifutntiv* of the Untwrstty hIU conduct Inter \U* t in
London iowards if» ami of February

AIGLON COLLEGE
SWITZERLAND

pits International Boarding 8chOol ln (lie Swiss Aim fur
250 buy* and girts, 11-18, requires the following staff

;

1. HOUSE PARENTS for house of 40 boya.
2. HEAD OF ENGLISH. Post requires well qualified,

experienced teacher with good organizing abltity and
Interest in druma.

3. HEAD OF SPECIAL ENGLISH SCHOOL. Experienced
EPL teacher required to prepare 20-30 non-English
•peaking children for Integration In main school.

4. MATRON 1SRN). Responsible wllh House Mothers for
health of all buys and girls.

5. PHYSICAL EDUCATION MASTER. Responsible with
assistance nf Plvyalcnl Education Mistress for prooramim
of all boys and girls.

6. CHAPLAIN. Applicants should be Anglican, commuted
to working with young people and sensitive to ihe
special needs of a multi-religious comm uni tv.

Posts 1-5 for September, 1977 ; Post G for January ori’osia i-5 ror September, 1977 ; Post 6 for January or
September, 1978, Possibility of combining some posts.
Applications welcome from married couples able to fill tvyo
posts,

Applicants must, be prepared lo respond to the challenges
of working fn an International community end to make a
full contribution to. the life of the school fn which care
of the Individual and spiritual values ere stressed. Know-
ledge of French, ability to help wJih outdoor or cultural
eouvltics nu advantage.

Apply with curriculum vitae* testimonials, two referee* and
phnne numbers (own and referee*) to :

The Headmaster, Aiglon College,
1H8S Chester es-Viliam, ttvtUicrtaud.
Tel. Chest fere* (025) 327 27
faterviews London 7Ui-10ih March, 1977.

The New English School
P.O. Bax 6156, HawcIH, Kuwait

Arabian Gulf

Applications nra invited' from British trained ami quaZf-

fied teachers for the following posts which will become
vacant fn this expanding English medium school in
September, 1S77. Joint applicat Ions from married
couples without children are particularly welcome.

Secondary Deportment ,

Graduates to teach to “ O ” and <f A " Lave) in

ENGL1SI1 : 4 posts.

REMEDIAL ENGLISH with responsibility fojr Library :

1 post,'

MATHEMATICS : 3 posts, one of which will ho Head
of Department and one tor which a special interest

in ** A” level Applied Mathematics la required.

PHYSICS : 1 post. .

MATHEMATICS with PHYSICS S 1 post,

BIOLOGY : 1 post.

BIOLOGY with CHEMISTRY r 1 pOjit.

HISTORY ; Head of Department,
GEOGRAPHY : 2 posts of which one will be Head of
Department. • .-
HISTORY with BOYS’ PE :1 post.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Boys) : 1 post.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION (Girls) : 1 post with an inter-

est in Modern Dance.
ART and CRAFT : 2 posts, Dne of which will be 11 cud
of Department.

Junior Department
6 CLASS TCACHE119
1 TEFL (Junior Range) teacher.

1 MUSIC SPECIALIST.

Infant,Department V -

1 CLASS TEACHER (Top Infants).

1 MUSIC SPECIALIST. 1

TERMS
A one-year contract (renewable) beginning September
lsr, J977. Tax-free salary in the range £3,850-£5,000 per
annum (at current egqhangi rates) according to, quali-

fications and experience. Gratuity on completion of
service- Free furnished nir-conditioned accommodation.

.

Economy class- return air passages London /Kuwait^
London; Interyiqws In London,, April 20th-29th, 1977.

For further, information ‘'pil’d' application form apply,
With' brief .curriculqin vitae, to the Headmaster.

I



THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD

STATISTICS
OFFICE!!

ore iiivilvri t'i»r tin.- pust of Siiiristic;

Offici-i* in \lit Department ntf the Rosoaruh
ei ii cT SiMlistics Divi.simi at ilu? Himrcl's At l ives in

Aldersliut, Hampshire. The Depurtiuunt is cmi-

cerncd primarily iviili the compilation of clai.i

rdiiLin^ to GCIi examinations, i lit- preparation of

iIiunl* data for pnblicntinn and the prevision nf

.siitiisticnl services, gcnenill.v within rlic Buuid. T'iie

fciiaiisties Officer, as Head of tin: Department, is

responsible in the Director of Kesiwrcli who is Hesul
of the Division.
Applicants should be grudiiiites in MarhcmuLicS or

Statistics and have n sound knowleiifte of- cum-
puling techniques, experience in the tipplication
of sLatisticol techniques in the field of education
would be atU'untageous.
This appointment will he on .1 soliny *.*.« h- 0/ C4.S I f

s seven annual inclement * t« M.2.VI per uiimint, i.c.

tiiigiied svilli llte Association til" Hnii'vi-Miy Tenchels'
scale points S to t5. The stnriiiiK point uu tile sculc
iviJI depend on age, i) 11 .ifi firm inns uml experience.
I- tirtlier information, logeiliur with an application
form, may be obtained fi n in The Personnel &
Services Manager, Tile Associated Examining Honril,
Well melon House, Station Itand, Aldei'shul, Hump
shire GU1J 1BQ, to whom enmpleied forms nf appli-
cation must be returned nnt inter Ilian Friday, 4lli

March, 1977.
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:i Commonwealth
? Secretariat

Vacuiicy for

EDUCATION OFFICER
jn lilt1 Education Division of (lie

Coinmoinvealtli .Secretariat, London

Applicaiions nrc inviled for rhe post nf Education Officer in the F.duciiiluii
Division. In lorms of emolument, the post i$ eoiiipiuuble to linn til' u
milverslty lecturer working in l.omlan.

Qualifications and Experience:
the candidate should -have n Rood univerily degree and posturmluuie

tenchlug quaUflcatlmi with adequate teaching experience. Some expertise und
experience in the Held of educational udnijiiistrutiun uiul/nr curricu

I

liki
development would lie particularly relevant mid dexirahle. VVork'nn'
experience in a devolapinu Comiimnwealtii cmmiVj- wuuld be Un udvamage.

Job Description
Tlie successful candidute will be expected in work as a member of n

protussionnl tenm in prnmminu coopuruiion in the field of education unuuiu
• Loinmonwenlih countries. The work will involve orutuii/iug conrei-ciiL-c.N,
.sen 1 mars, workshops end training cmirKCR, A substmitinl amount of tnivcilinu
wifiiin the Commonweal tli may be iiecessuiy- Among oilier duties will be Hie
preparation or teporrs or studies for publication, u-odxtine in tuoiiittiritiR

ict|
1

vities
nd ’ U°Ve °I>,nCntS ,n an ‘l !,,c pilining uf prujecis and

solected candidate would be appointed iiiiciully Tor n three years
cnnci act. • f

nnn.oc n
C
r

U
.ErI!u

fu !' J
.
e |“ i,s of mi«llficutioiis un d experience, and the

nonies of three referees, should he sent by March B, 1977, to

:

Administration Officer (Personnel), CoinntoitwcHlili Secretariat,

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE • PALL MALL • LONDON SWJY 51 IX
Telephone ; 01-830 3411 •
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Tin- TIMES EDUCATION,VI. SUPPU- ,\U-1,NT i

CALOUSTE GULBENKIAN FOUNDATION
!

U.K. & Commonwealth Branch

Assistant Director (Arts)
j

App/icniions are inviled for (he post of Assistant I

Direcior {Arts) nl ihn Foundation s London hsadquar.
j

lers in succession 10 Anthuny Wrnigiu. recently appoint I

led Drnmn Diraclor of hie Scottish Arts Council. Ths
’

post involves adimmsterincj an finportant programma
primarily lo nsaiat Ihu urts outside London including
individual iiw.uds lo artmts, -tho aris in education and
coinnninity iirts. Tlie succeseful applicant will probably

‘

be in his or tier middle or tali* thirties with prftclicmt

pypermnee in at leant one of the above fields and •

proven ndmmisti alive abitily including the drafting o! I

papers for commit Iemi.

I

Salary is commeiiMifote with lit,- responsibility.

t

Applications including lull curriculum vitae should reach
i

Peter Brinson. Director a( the Bumch. nl 98 Portland
[

Place, London WIN 4ET, by not later than 21sl March,
!

1D77.
’

t

Islington
Pa,In

A Recraaliaii

FINSBURY
LEISURE CENTRE,

EC?

LEISURE CENTRE (

OFFICER/SUPERVISOR
AP2, £3,276 to £3,600 (Inclusive) plus Shift

Allowance (12} per cent)—enhanced rotes tor

weekend and overtime as appropriate.

Af.nli. Killin', .v iiivii.of lo, Iho itliiiv.' Pi'siMmi. Tl.n im'milul
' nandlditta will o-‘ tiinuitoil lu a k.-v tolu tu Un; opfliei'O^

ol I ha C^iilit* an a riuunl'or o Ihp 'M(IOil'«',it lo.ini Ht/iU|

will work oh h iota Ui,iv Oh" will bo lospomJblB lo,

|ha uiitoolli (uniaiid hii-1 oi'-f Aiui. al (hi. Emilia Uuimy iiis/hfir tow

o( <iuty.

Tim
j
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A pp lit ill on formi liom Ilia n.i.h, ami FU-i hmIImi MAii4U flf 515

I I'jl In wity ni.Mil. Lonilai! N7 Ort.S (1 ' lojili- -HO HI u'T, /XU. a»IO"H0i|

6/). inliiiii.il.l.. i«v Mi.'nl.i,
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M.inli i. mi.

Appointment uf

PRINCIPAL
£7,25tL£K,25» ^Kunsv^

TIlK BniTIbll

OF OSTtOPATHV

A|'i*H« ,iil«m» .ui- fn iii i-(l inuu ai.niii,ii«--i wiiii v\|iorft.'iicc in

fiii'llicr film itiiiui im Uu* UuiUi-tiKhiK tiutitinu nf Prindtul,
ul ihf llrli tsh Sr Iuml ui' Owmip.iilii wiikli (.« uirrendy cclf-'

Inn (I ili; Us ill. i, iii mil (iiIiIIl'i- .mil l\ ill ii i Ilia idile.st stlinnl

nl niii'iipmln uuistiti* lln- Uniii-d Ki.no nf Amuflvo. Hie

m limit is huiiM-ii In ,i In ,i i nil giiL'i-ii Anne iimiNu rutine SI-.

J ii nil's Part., (.mill. hi.

Tlie |ji»si |,i iiyidi-s iMii-.iitt-i'.ihfi* siii|i|> fur ilio fnH'Bidilctiun

of new i-iliu.iiiniiiil imliiiiiiiii'N and ( Iiu dtveliiiMiient hi

ii>tL-ii]>ui)ilc L'lliimiliiri. Anpinvimatuly 50 siudems nro
tnstriiLiiun in liuiiL' iin-dlul suictu'Cs and thti niuOlial

uf u.-.tcu(iiithi(; illu(>(iiisU unit tri'Utmetil. An ontpaMciw
tlink u Irtl* (i-uiitmuni lx Riven tu over 400 pailciitf ®o'- ri

week prnvlik-s the liasis inr iliiiicai insiruL'liiin In tne tmir-

yenr tmirev. Dhiium wttl tiwtiidi- Uinse normaUy nanuieM vy

u ii-i’lsir.ii m a hu-Ri-r instil uiioii.

A emit i lDin
m

-V I'l-iisimi sihi-mi! wilt uiil'hUp-

Furtticr details and n|iiiMc.iiii>n furiiifi
/fiuck-The Sccicierj. The Rritisli Srhuol of Osteopbiiiyjf^
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The Comic!) has ilccidcil to repiacclta pr^serit
slruL-Utrc of top nidnagcinent by a conipitm

'

team consisting of n CliieV l
:xeciiti\;c uiiii four

Diirctors.
'•

•/; I'.}-?:

Applied tioiK,ii-o now invitcil for the p(»st'c*f

D/rcclor of Juiucatlon Sen ices who Avjli have
overfill planning; and co-ordiitiiling iespt,nsihility

i'ui flic picsctU fwl uciition, and Libraries mill

.

Museitem Oepartments iiius Kccicaiioii mid- .

other leisure lime atii vilies in due coilise.-.
'*

AswcUrtx possessing iippropriulo
‘

Can
\
1»llatcs (mule oi Acma(tywilVbo

cspeueil t^havcnsucce^ruf roLqiitiir
'•

OrBunisuilpn ana mnn niiinagenicnt and tic ubto
*

to.brfngcdpsidcriiblcluitwiiie lo thcirwmk.
;
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T’tirlhM' Inffifionfin.; .....i ...

Tel; D I-Mfi 2 12 1' t?'x t, i
f|.‘ • ^

C lasing (liilfijJIlh Miirtli, J977,.
!
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.• •

i Thomas Nelson & Sons Limited 5

1 Test Development
j

j
Officer s

•' ‘S’ Within iidr Dopar111li-ii 1 ill u.is11r(11

1

rn I anil,
'j
1

.gp’'^r JS •• wu huvp \t iinlt|iiH (tpniiriuiiily F«»r u A« •
• ttltK-ullunal puyi-tininRist (prcfcrretl uRv M

.fi and u 15
.
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an 2

• mathcinatkal
.
ur MatixtUal liukkgrouiul ww*111 •

' S sdvantugL'. J
• .

.Th® person appointed will liilliall.v In •he_^u5°!!| •

S n,
?!

,
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L neb- UfHttf li.y cnutrifliliig HW adfnim%lr4» « ^

•
5

.
vaUdutlon 1 und hrandanJkution procedure'' •*“

,*(„ f
• 3 subsequently tut Involved In Urn editorial work nf1*'",),;, 2
• liefuif piiliik-atfini.

1 A further . tluvtlupnieni will n? *
. J

• promotion nf all our tc»t materiul to the nlutjiu «
• niAvkct to the UK. • t
• A good salary and oilier «»*»lde tivnofilx l,c

^nV,Uv
*

1

toga the i-

1 with exstllem carper provpccts in o ' JP.
J

a
expanding field. Sultuhk- uppiitHitLs will *** lS l’cu I

.
Ik live near uur nffkes in Suiilniiy %»n I

' PpMse fiend. wrltten oopjibatlonv wftti full cl*rr
i5i'f

,

io
t

U !
vtlrfe to me- Home MarfieilnR Director, 'iliomas NeM“ !
nun Sons Limited, iiiuroin Way, Win(Until Row,

j
. Sunbury on Thames, Aliddiexes. •
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ADMINISTRATION
i .I'liL-rnl

KiniiniiL'il

POWYS
HUM -'IN nt'ACON* NA'IIONAI
• '411k-
NAHUNAE I'AUK HIUDV l.'liS'illi;
Airnlli iilliili* Bill Hull'll li.r lln
ii*lil,-illldl (inM nf SUCRIIVIKOU of
iliih .t-niro M naii-y -IV. iiulH d. Imr.
iVIVlrti.l-oii-llsk. iliriDn, I'mvvi.
v.,iary Al' S-.1 Ce.OU'.i-X.J.'JBu i |,uii
f.-.i'A luoiuiiiim*.

Aim

<

il -a Uuii (.mu ana full iiri.illa
iiv.in Niulon.il (Mrk full. x-r. " i:i.nu-
m,inn Siri'vl. llri-ton. Howi-s. in.
a ai 1

.

A mil kii lion* in ba received by
oiii Mrtnli. IM77.

Child Care

III-RTL-OnDSHIKB
ifi-.'irv council
I IJIJl-ATION COMMriTEB
HDWioon iiouau dcuiiiii.
ii-'k l.iiio, lloinal lloiiipili-aii
OiMllfln.l llOUSliPAMKNt', Iinwliiio
1 4.11(1 i.hi-o Cai-lltli .no nr f.iulv.iiMii
mulldcttuon ronuMrod at tm» bo-Mil-
iiiu AMhool for eniauunally ilUiuiliLd
-lillOrc-n. bniwoon iho sdM of Ip lo-
in ynars, Post involve* ivoiklnq
aa * nuMohor of « loam enneomod
wlih all aapecia or child's Jlfo.

H.ildry £i.70i lo Jet.nay Plus
AiuiUriJ HunpIniiinL plus Cl SO

SOUTH Dl.VON
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. I'nrllirr ,(rlulls and spplirflllan
foims. Priiii.ipni, (.union iiuic.s
Hiliuols, biiiuliur.l Urirluli. Ncwlun
Abbot.

AKSOCIATIiR LANCASHIRE
SCHOOLS I'.XAIUlNINi;

HOARD
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Research Assistant
AP4 or G or SOt ; C3.366-E3.702 or Ca.GZG-CA^BS
or E4,239-C4,G45 plus C312 p.e. supplement
We are looking for suitably queddad candidates,
preferably with previous stBtisUcb! expei ience, lor

this post in Ihe Forward Planning Unit of the
Education Department. Duties of the Research
Assistant will be Ihose associated with the provision

and maintenance of a body of mat Is ileal and other
information, the development of new techniques for
assessing educational needs and (tends, nnd the
monitoring of changes in the Education Service, The
successful candidate should be capable of working
without detailed supervision and good standards of
numeracy and literacy are needed. The porson
appointed will work in a small section of four people
whose work covers a very wide range of activities,

.hsfshe will be expected to fit In hr a member ol

the team which will from lime lo lime includa somn
involvement m udmmmuuttvo tv-tiuc's ot ti»«

section's work.

Application forms and further particulars bom the
''Director of Education, Council Oftlcos, Enrl Street,
Coventry, CV1 5RS. Tel. 25565 Ext. 2292,
Returnable by 23th February,* 1077.

Coventry
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PRIMARYSCHOOLS
EDITOR
Longman Group require an Editor to work on their Primary Hat,

which is an established end successful one, Including the

Breakthrough to Literacy proJeoLThe duties will involve dealing

with authors, production, design and sales promotion staff In the

preparation ofnew publications.

Candidates should either possess * degree or a leeching

qualification, with, Ideally, some practloal knowledge of

teaching In infant or Junior classes or editing primary school

material. More Important than qualifications le die genuine

deelre to provide stimulating and useful material to young

children for use athome and at school.

Generous re-location expensMi and a season tloket loan

sohemefeature amongthe attractiveMan benefits offered.

Foran application form and further details please telephone or

write to:

Mrs.9.Bther!flglon;

Personnel Of!Jeer,
Longman Group Limited,

Longman House,
BurntMil^

. :

HerloWjEe*ex* "M
Tel: Harlow (0270) 20721 m-*

Longman
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TURNERS COURT
Benson, Oxford, 0X9 SOJ.

SENIOR RESIDENTIAL SOCIAL WORKER
and

RESIDENTIAL SOCIAL WORKERS

Turneis C&uil, n voluntary establishment providing social,

educational and vocational training lor adolescent boys
CIS-18 years), Is about to embark on a further stage ot a

redevelopment programme by opening further small living

units. As a result vacancies exist for residential atari. Only
suitably qualified and experienced applicants will be con-
sidered for the senior post.

The successful candidate will be expected lo )eAd a stall

team, conduct reviews and wotk closely with i alerting

authorities. Salary scale according lo aQu, qualification

and experience.

Good married and smqle accommodation Available. Pen-
sion scheme.

For informal discussion or arrangement lo vied, please
contact Mike Cornfield, Assistant Principal, Social Woik.

Apply: Principal, Turners Court, Benson, Oxford. Tel.

Wallingford 30571.

Senior Educational

Psychologist
CM09-C7.113 -I- cat

2

p.a. supplement

Appropriately qualified and experienced candidates
are invited lo apply (or the post of Senior Educa-
tional Psychologist which haa occurred in a well-

established Schools Psychological Service. The
team operates from new premises and works
closely 'with schools, consultant Children's
Psychiatrist and social workers attached io the
Child Guidance Centre. As far as possible oppor-
tunities witl be ottered far ihe successful oandldsie
to work in areas of his/her particular interest.

Application forms and further particulars from ths
Director of Education, Council Offices, Earl street,
Coventry, CV1 5RS. Tel. 2605S Ext 2202.
Returnable by 2fllh February, 1077.

Coventry

Oxford University
Press

OOP arc expanding their educational

marketing force and seek two Additional

experienced staff.

Marketing Manager* Schools
and Further Education
Responsible for managing fMschools

educational representatives and promotion
team and for maximizing sales iq theU.K,and
Overseasj will also participate in planning the

expansion ofan already highly successful list.

Applicants should have appreciable educational

sales or marketing experience and a keen sense

of commercial values and promotional priorities.

Sain ry by negotiation from £4500 per annum
plus a car.

UK Marketing
Representative, English
language Teaching
Anew post involving visits to educational

establishments, presenting to teachers and

exhibiting a large establishedKLT list and ft

rapidly growing range ofnew materials.

Applicants’§hould hnve a good knowledge ofthe

BLT field and preferably experience ofteachtoj
English as a foreign language, The post emails

considerable travellingand demandsmarked
communicative abilities,

Salary by negotiationfrom£3750 perannum -

plus a car.

Applications for* bothposts*with c,v, and
names oftworefereeF, ah<tid<ibe sept to
Personnelpepattmen^ C.H.Bouruc*
Oxford University ^Walton Sfmfc
OrfdrdOXft 6Pf>byMoidfty»8Fehiu*t7-
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'
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A proven track record In aeHing soienca equipmenf and with' established contacts' are.
distinct

. advantages, but welt 1

. also comrider you it you have a actentilio background, •

e.g.. a teacher or lab technician.
j

;•

You must be a self starter, as you’ll be covering an area comprising a subatanlial part
of the Norm West- Aa an ato.lo your siicceas, We'tl provide you with 1

the, beat back-up
service and advice. .

,
.

•

Wb are offering an earnings pofentlal 'in excess Of C4.000 aflii provide a company car
which is also available for full private use. Excellent conditions of employment include

. life assurance and pension schemes and full business expenses. -

To take advantage of this auperb opportunity please write tftfi brief career details' to

:

« ue»
W. M- King, Sates & Marketing Manager,
Thomas Hope Limited, !

Chape{town Street, Gredt Ancosfei
Manchester. .. -'i

" A member of the Hestafr Group
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Personal

Announcements

agency requires
TUTORS

IN ALL AfAIN SHMOOL
SUIIJEIJTB

TEACIIF.IIR and ilHADUATCS re-

A MORTGAGE THIS MONTH
NO WAITING LIST

lOu nor cent advancoi rms-
alhiB. No procuration charge,
Aio<j ** Assured Mnnoai.ii "Ais-j ** Assured Aforigauo '*

I’lan available for futurs uur-
rhngnrp,

Dl-UrX. 1A4&, 01-462

A PRIVATE ADVANCE
cas UPtVAIIDS
without security or dolav
JELL <1 RUMBON LID-.CAMPBELL.il ROMBON LID..

T07 Jeraurn SlnHrt, Lonilan.„8iWa

EMIGRATE
WITH

DRGIVER & TURNBULL
f-rxo nuntnilOKa end qnall-

fli»l jilvir o on all aHietla uf
ov> rsnna i oinovala,

HtbiPlal iciiaa to ll,* tmcU-
inu I'rufospion.

Write to tiruwnr & Turnbull,
Frvepo-,1. Liverpool TJ2U UAH.
Or contaci your local offlcu

endowment mortgages
tin to 100 o.c. for profnaslonuls

nulldLng Society rairia
Ptmmti loam avaUahte

Chevron Inanr.incn Utokorg

for loans and
MORTGAGES

Contact
TTIE PROFESSIONAL DROVcnS
i’lachey a nrcHAnna ltd.
for Morloagoe Uti lo £24 .<300

"‘ShK JSS^bSIIST*
rolophnno: 2<J4R>j7/H

1 MarlhorouBh Jload. Plymouth
Tolophonn: 0113411'')

13 Marlins Linn. Bxoler
Tolaphono: 72(T4.T-t

pirorlore: It. D. PncIiov
M .

S

c. 'Eton. 1, A.C.I.fl., K.ft.fl,

GUILDHALL SCHOOL OR
MUSIC & DRAMA

Vlclorls Lmbonkmoiii. London
d:4Y Oai<

Third. Yrai Professional Acting
1 _ Courao.

DIB CIIEHIIY dncilARD
by Anion Chokho*

anxlured by Nlcliolas Rnnlon
In Iho School Theatre
i 7 p m. on March 2-4
(Mellnoo on March 4 at

9.30 ti.m.i
For rompllmrntary llckela arm)
g alAiPpcti BdUruMod envolopu

IP YOU WANT TO MAKE
MONEY BY WRITING
_ ov wxriTNn
just \vuin: to Tire lrj

Ttn London UclioOi Of JOUrnnlliIks London School of Journalism
Nn iNch vou, by rorn-enunihiicn
luiflon or unaurpMtgnd Mnnd.inl. lo
wrfl^monvy by wrillna grin Ic-g or

“fret book froni Lomlon B>-liunl

MT#T •TOiJJ.'OTM

IMMEDIATE ADVANCES
v .

lo cio. lino
No arcurlly nnetlrii

REGIONAL, TRUST LTD.
I Clifford Hlrwt. Ni;w liond htroel

HIU2IRLfife!lSl_Avf| -7A4 »•>!*

INTER-ACTION
ll gbout to oimn iho flrat
DiuvaiD-bUlU coiiununlly grig
{*WL.Ih llrlialn. UlKiiealon
•Hi.tllm.. evonlnw, wljh a

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
FOB MULTI-RACIAL

uohborouoh College of

3rd A^ujll
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-w JOJ tl « VHtei

*0*7?""Jscterrf

SWF-
„... 1V77.
ohn .1 vute.
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PERSONAL LOANS
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J id sii.ii i.ru,
lllXIUI 1(1- I I

4 Hi. Ann's U'm.ire
Matulu-Mir M‘4 7|||»

')' -HM 1174*1

SALARIED PERSONS
. POSTAL LOANS LTD.

i-my-V1' '• 1 11 Umxards umn doj
1/;

> imau hi... kj.^h- 7.ii

For Sale and Wanted
and
Postal Shopping

c, nil i-il fur imri-lltno huino lulonal
work ilirounhoiit Crc.ii llrlialn. I or
il>*ij|is .and aiipl lea lion form send
iuufxr.iii a.a.e. Id :

I'f.KBONAL IUTUR3 iDodL N.2 i.
WlUaw Hue. Sandy, beds.
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CARPETS l-'URNITUKE
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.
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100% MORTGAGES
AIM) I tanninIjagos al Hulld-

liiq Snclmy ralna. Hyrctal plan
fur flral ilnto rurctuscra.
I. very asilalitiici* qlvon

iioiirni moiiuaN

Dry. bun* ‘frum Deal. TCB *

_ UODSON Ul'LL till.
Borhlcan furnishing ct-mro

a,J.
d|iKa *‘®rh can 7 ubo Mis non iIlly AMursualo Slrcul CI.UY BAB
It-lnnhono: Ul-hUII 7u2D

Auaril
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‘Mii
: *'1 K\t lianuo Birrci
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: " iOTBC
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A RBHBONAL Tutor : pracllalng
grrttnmBr school teacher, London,
offits Art la A " loyol DIMS :

CnpllBh to •* O " tevm nnd ta
forolgm-ra.—Write fto\ TES 2604.
TTie 7Tmt-a. WCIX BEZ.

BIG FUNDS QUICKLY.—Our FUUll-
njlaina Service can make up to
Cl.rioii or mis for your riub.
eorieiy, ufflco fundlon. works
oiii inu or uoart cause. No outlay.
«» rlak.—Vrlte, lot Doparlmont
MSUQ. Mlilor Lciwyn Limited.
Quuutt Blreot. Bunon-on-Trent.

C08TUMB HIRB for Ollbert and
Huiilvan Onfrettna. 5uir Cos-
ItinieB. 7fl Elmin d., Clgpltarn.tunica. 78 Elrna nd. , Claplmrn!
London 8IV4 ‘JEW. 01-022 Mhl!

•K ACHCRi In Dotby. Eilln-
burgh. Hull and Bioko required
in work at homo on pBrt-tUno
basis,—Dolella 01-603 0017.

®loiU0!!!?MB . record* firofoaaIon-
ally produced n-am your idpos
or use our nnllonwido ntablte
retarding lorvlcos. Bumped ad-

pS^jS^B'-X finite

*MMB(OIATB morioaoa»_ avnllsblo.Un to vso.ooo. up io 90 Dtir ennt
or iMirchoin prico, up to A tlmoaantwinl income tor 2 times total
fncomi's > . TfllmihonV 1Sometown
J4n.. UL-BUy U212/B2CB (9.30
IO b] ,

—***'*"““

M^THBMAT'eB TUTORING Call ;

PE.ri“PNAL LOANS. UnitBemod
1 teh piond invoai-

" Lid.. 4 Tho Croon, lllrn-
!?J>'I. Rlurry. Tol, Oi-iMu$1^}*.$?**' ™* ’

ox'u4u
MAX'MUM mnrioflooa for trechrra

J you, 'p irechcrs plan'mnn njioad. IlcninriBtinoa and
hTo. Eitherncurod loans

I'll -nc Dl-3-16 46S3 '~|24-riauf

Rl'WlJd -Martin

1 Yu'Tino J«W-,uffl?n

P0
.f!7i«5LT 4RTIBT, Commissions
taH!

c
yr.t

01', coniBrt Jano Poriar,TH 7ul &343, ovos, and Week-
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**ni« ID pirn
Muii’tM, 1 oc Ten i» *tii. I -.ll IH'i'J
lorbute, ti, tv . i.ik" of n.triiit.

BILVEn JUDILKB lirniiriiimno c-uver
bLinka ter duDlli-allnu. fult-**••0X0 on tiuiHti aiiuu< I mi*
‘•'I'jur Ultt-lni nublnin. Ban,pin
avullabli* Murxh.—Hond alimiuxl
nililri’Hgi-il onvnlnpo
Jtebtllf lo: Mowhra
Drc.telon Cover* i

now for
y* i Rpnrlul

l»rc',»ten Covrrg polarUnroll

.

KsJrafaw ttnw “"- -
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l
"
ulr
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yf**. \
rM"l N.?rth Mill

MldluniU. Hoc I »Io. 4y Fun Lulie.
Mjiiiiirtlor uu.
BitiRTB and sweat ahtrta printed
_(ur yuur ariiopt rnifroe, club,vmi Memned pttdreswd ohvolongCtiar&srvxw#

s:

A P.If.8. — warren ncrerdlnpa.

wniTB and .aril
Mall fun on.
T'roo booklet. _ ,r~
turns , TUB 1. ,67 Urtdga Btraat
Manchotiar M3 3RO.

Odren'a

kjarvs

Exhibitions

TATE GALLERY
Mlllbanb. B.W.l

The national coftectlons of Rrltlsh
[•alntlna of. all Vctlqdg. modern
foreign ^ palming and, aculpturo.
Cofteo shop and llconsod rdflauranl.

BRITISH MUtCUH.-—Clguda Lor-
niin drawings. Until 26 Juno.
Japanese r»alnllnqs. UnUI 19
Juno, wlulys. 10-0, Buns, 3.30-
6- Adni. free.

CREATIVE
EDITOR

I ??.,
are looking for a person with skills Irf

|

wting/editing school books which will
jnabie him/her to supervise ihe expansion

nl*? ?
0condary mainly In English, ELT

ana/or modem languages.

taifi?
r1ence lesching, examining and tho

?r Preparation of educational
•'

Ari, ? .
a *h ^he UK or overseas will be an

;
aavanlage.

-JJ?2
i^fpon appointed will be expected to

'“6ftak0 some overseas travelling.

1 -JllW ofifers permanent career prospecls

•'^surance^
Ve 8a,ary

‘ p
enBton an<* 11,0

. I^to marked CONFIDENTIAL to

:

>•
; tiinTfur u.7*1* Hwwfltas Oirtclorr

v •WLiOH EWCATIMAL FU8UCAH0KS LIMITED
Road, AMER8HAM, Sucki*

eiKSL.^WW'* .
T*‘- 51. Man-

W®8T

n«£‘.
c
.,i

,
1

;0n
-^fa i ‘Vi3 London Road

SAVE UP TO
45%

ON RETAIL PRICES
,DUay ter freo lirorhura

nsatlmr tho vory fuvournblo rtiacounig
SfL-.*!"10 *) anyihlng Inclitdlnn

---— •uvvuntuiD macaunii
_.“Irn2,l enything Inclnding

HreflntfriflSSf
pr

^'}f
tcU Q' ,

f»taOu”nianuranurors. All gooda aro
,."°w and fully ouaranioDd.

Doll vory arranged 'uSygm In'“tai
H-K-. fluv with confidence from
U.K.'i teadlnn diicount house.
Eihcincfll Appilancua. Hcfrlnoraion.

poop rroprors. Washing Mach I
hire. I ooil Mlxora, Karen, Spin

."Hrteri un to 40 r„
All PI olographic Equipment

1

Corpoig “5p*toDuds und Fumllurrv up to 4ft'*

«

JJJMory and Vcnoilan minds C0-£
All nndlo, lll-rj HquJiiniont, ate

'iufd in Aflcv
Clacka and Watch os 2g'S
Mowc-ra up to
Bowing Machines up to
i.yctep i7'o
fjas Appliances up lo 1«'5
Prjins 11114 Hush chairs 20 'i

Bond for rcoo brnrltnra today

READI^O WAHEH^tJBItB LTD,
Dipt, TF.g, New iidbiI. Tadley

_ DdslngflUiVo. IfonU
Tolfphono; Tadloy 4 IBB

DIARIBS for the
J.'iTMV™- Prlcei, Includingvat- Iniomallonal Doak DiaryVATi lnloraaitanal 'Doak

vlowi .El ,40. Wall Dla
Uflp.. aionda.-
B.

" Minimum order jfl
_ Orders under C2 kindly

!:I«etmnuH

te-mipkia
way. 1 4tniton, N.w.u. Oi-2'VJ

IUBILBB 8ouv
pna at Wi
ror gll nnriiofl
m or totephono

VMt/ATS
UP TO 33. PP TO 33 PAR CBNT DISCOUNT

III l : AIII'I :ifl. All u-niliiiu makos
or Axniluaiera. Wlliuni. orlen-

iHiiiri.in. »•> ii-nilluu makos
of AxmliiHlera, Wlliuni. or) an
title. I'lr., aliowroums wllh slocks
nndriiilnn aerylca ju most towns.
Apply to ui for introduction to
nearest showroom

f-roi
pool.

r fss

Holidays and
Accommodation

ATTENTION 'GROUP
ORGANIZERS

nmoNAE
luxuriousNow .
luxurious i.'-*".-

rpeidentlgl ceniro gnpn tarounh
out uia yrsr. racillilei Includeout tho war. F«c
*'U»s/lcciuro
-urn. IrnnlL, ||
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The best is silence
Heather Neill on a festival of mime

Hard life, soft core
Leonard Quart on ‘Network’

Words nro inadequate, oE course

—

or 'at least they should he—to des-

cribe a mime. The challenge to

try is irresistible but, if the task

is not us bizarre as attempting to

smell music or taste a landscape,

one should he aware of the order

of limitation. Conversely, there arc

things which require words for ade-

quate expression and the body's

vocabulary can be twisted Into ban-

alities easily enough when the phy-

sical is sole medium for the philoso-

phical.

Such thoughts are prompted by

the varied styles which have been

on show during the recent Festival

Cockpit in London. To mount such

a festival at pH, let alone one losting

over a month, deserves congratula-

tion; there Ore few enough oppor-

tunities to seo mime in this country.

Even so, " visual theatre ” is a suf-

ficiently general term to embrace
many hybrid forms ; “pure " mimes
arc rare in Britain. Desmond Jones,

who Is one of them, quotes Marcel

Marce au's dictum, “The Mhno
leans on Silence It is a daring

tiling to do uttd few have either

the courage nr the skill for it.

Sonny Hayes MngLc Fqntusy was
apparently included in the festival

more Fur its luck nf spoken word
than for nuy positive reason. I.oud

music bucking spoof magic, n fleu

circus and the occasional sung ndil

up to o show which is the opposite*

of puru mime, spawning tricks and
details arbitrarily where the other

When the occasional illusion works
the elect is little different because
it is presented without panache.

Tim British Theatre of the Deaf
made a brave attempt to come to

terms with intransigent material in

The Most Dangerous Anitnul of All,

a fable about a rebellious adoles-

cent and his brushes with the world
of adult authority. Exploring a sub-

ject liko this non-verbally leads to

simplification instead of simplicity.

A grotesque teacher forcefeeding
llic buy with KNOWLEDGE until

lie vomits is tuo comic and general

b ii image m satirize education. This
kind nf symbol, tha large gesture
substituted for discussion, charac-

terises the whole play, though the

fanciful episode during which the

on killing a dragon is much lighter

and more suited to the company's
talents. The central character was
sympathetically played by Chris

Hnirowell. A fantasy curiam raiser

featured Mr Hurrowell and two
others, one of them n round, jolly

girl named Cur ole Twaady who
plays the down with gusto.

Feinnle clowns are a rare breed.
Another, Miss Tweedy’s physical

opposite, a bony lady whose skeletal

appearance has exercised the imagin-

ation of iimny a si mile- hunting critic,

is Annie Stainer. She arrived at

the Cockpit trailing clouds of plory,

acclaimed at the Edinburgh I-riugc

and in various well-known journals.

Her show. Moon, is n spectacle that

requires expertise in
>
dunce and

mime us well us downing, hut also

owes u good deal to the music and
lighting effects provided by her hus-
band. Rug Holton. Annie Stainer
seems to love herself, mid being at

ruse with her long f.ue und angular
body litis affection to snare for

liis own body anil facial expression,

is the most difficult to pin down
in words. Suffice it to suy that

from the first moment of Leaning
on Silence Desmond Jones seems
incapable of performing n

_

single
extraneous gesture, of raising an
eyebrow or crooking a finger more
than the fraction of an inch neces-
sary to express boredom, stealth,

greed or to embody* the concepts
of " comedy " and “ tragedy ", One
moment lie persuades you ilmt lie

has eaten his fingers while incompe-
tently performing un illusion, the
next the audience ripples with
genuine horror when he '‘commits
suicide " using the same two
fingers as a gun. He is a performer
who makes words scent redundant.

Capacity audiences for these and

the festival nt the Cockpit have
vindicated the faith of the organiz-

ers. There is still ono more artist

to see: Amici, the Swiss mime will

be appearing tonight and tomorrow
at 8 pm.

n f I rTTMTlTI^ML y\; i YJ 4 /'• ft 4 f '1'
' I 'll

that Sonny Hnycs and his assistant,

Sally Windross, would claim to he

minus*. in this .sensed - their show
)epp9l:n°t 'oil' alienee,- hut' ,on the-
Personal fantasists Atits east". Learn
tug Acquires 'balance:: -these p6V-
for trier? topplo Into indulgence.
•- Ono is left with tin? impression of
protftfc people attempting the out-
rageous- wnue sewing Into their net

ftti

1

apology toe bautg,' after all,

ordinary;: Whnt is the point of don-
ping white face to show us how not
to pull rabbits out of hats ? There
iq no NurprlHOi we know we must
expect shoulder-shrugging failure.

docs has mi element of celebration
in it. Muon ru iia the gamut front

binli 1 to death,
.
youth to old age,

Joy to sadness, but,- after the final
.

.phase, there ii;a simple; Joyful rosin:-

rebUon.< Annie Stainer la however,
best n$. a clown ; her dance with a
life-size obstreperous puppet-man Is

quite hilarious und her wooing of
this same love-object by whisking
bunches of flowers from all pacts of
licr costume has both tltB pathos
and the childlike gleo of the true
clown.

A “ pure " mime, one who does
not interpret music or rely on
.anything beyond the resources of Annie Stainer in 'Moon

Michael Grosvenor Myer on folk music

Recently issued folk records have Gentlemen new, Admirers of

Consisted mainly of albums by well- Peter Bellamy, and especially of

established singers and groups^* :Ms Kipling sewings, will be
and they aw well up to.standard.-

:

1 delighted to know that he has

Ladies first: new albums from .. branched out beyond the “Puck of

June Tabor mid Sldrley ColUns; Pook's
,
Hllf ” and " Rewards and

Juno Tabor, last heard on disc In Fairies" poenis, and produced an
collaboration with; Maddy Prior, album of settings of Barrack Room,
has a beautiful:' solo record. Airs (Green Linnet SIP 1002,

and Graces- (Topic 12TS298). The .

available from Free Reed, Duffield,

finely controlled, decoredon which vo/«V\.°mo°nlM of ChdsEtaS
marks her singing is heard here at bl&ud with Bellamy's distinctive

Network is writer Paddy Clmyevsky
(Marty, Hospital) and director Sid-

ney Lumet's (Murder on the Orient

Express, Dog Day Afternoon) facile

satirical onslaught against our tele-

vision merchandisers und mercen-
aries. The film depicts a struggle

between the guardians of old truths

like decency and individuality,' and
the multi-national money-changers
who have stolen into the temple of

Ed Murrow und Omnibus (Alistair

Cooke). It is sure to be a crowd
plcnscr with its television lumnuoiis,
rousing monologues, collective
print a 1 screams, and savage portraits
of dotty, visionary news readers
and television revolutionaries.

Network takes place at a failing
station, UBS. There, old timo news
reader Howard Beale (Peter Finch)
Is fired for falling ratings. This
is the cue for Beale's prime time
break down (“ It's all bullshit ”), his
subsequent rise to family hour
Jeremiah, and fall as an assassina-
tion victim on the terrorist inspired
“ Mao Tso Tung Hour This gives
Chayevsky (ho chance to explore
the whole corrupt world of tele-

vision's corporate Jockeying and
powerplays. Epitomized by Frank
Hackett (Robert Duvall) amoral
hatchotman's Nixonian diction—
“Eyeball to eyeball' 1

.

Here, as in Hospital, Chaycvsky’s
last honest man, is married, middle
aged, old guard news department
head, Mux Schumacher (William
Holden). Max is weary, a bit
compromised, but evokes memories
of the trench-coated Edward R-
Murrow. His adversary is Vico-

Prosident for programming Dlunn
Christensen (Faye Dutiaway). Diaim
is the child of tha television genera-
tion with lust inspired bv a rising
audience raring. Mux and Diana
have a melancholy uffair, but what
interests Clmyevsky is not its

emotional dimensions, hut the
ideological . ones— the struggling
decency of Max versus the callous
dehumanization of Diana.
- With Max as his spokesman.
Chayevsky brings down his biblical
wrath on the whole den of
hypocrites and manipulators, who
run -television and society ju
genoral. The enemy is evil ; there
eve no shadings and no ideology
except profit, end power for its

own sake. In this encroaching
humanoid world,, the left is totally
absurd and corrupt—given to jargon
about “ ultra-loft deviationism ",

and in the next breath raving about
residuals and subsidiary rights. And
tho people are mesmerized sheep,
supinely passive victims hypnotized
by television — applauding Beale's
words (“Im mad as hell, and I

won’t take it any more"), as well
ns his breakdowns.

Nevertheless, despite Its intensity,
Network is soft at Its core. Mux is

left only with the impotent belief
in truth and humanity, and
memories of television’s idyllic past .

'

(the “golden age” when Cliuycvsky
and Luinet were two of the mediums '

leading lights.) Their ideas 'are
empty of' social implications or

f

consequences, and offer no alter- '

: [

natives, only vague, life-nffInning
.

1

moral principles to cling to. In this l

vacuum, nothing except cynicism -.j

(both of die active and resigned -*
t

variety) Is possible. Indeed, the : I

notion that the sober, serious 1

American news of the fifties was I

any less biased and compromised
by the sponsors aud ruthless net-
work executives than the showbis •

dazzle of the Howard Beale hour
is mere fantasy. The truth is that
television never hod an age of
innocence, and as an institution it
is too filled with self parody cari-
cature. In the film, Lumet and
Chayevsky go hunting about for

'

the nest of vipers beyond the tele-

vision networks. One of the few
things they come up with is blaming
it all on Arab petrodollars.

Ultimately,' lyehoork is a film
'

whose words dominate its images—
Chayevsky is the genuine “ auteur*
of the film, although Lumet tries

to provide some ironic low angle
shots of television corporate head-
quarters, theatrical crowd scenes,
and grotesquo lighting in Beale’s
revelation sequence.

But Lumet’s ovcremphatic direc-

tion tends to fade into the back-'
ground, and it is the words, elo-

quent, intelligent, sometimes witty,

that gives the film life, and also -

weighs it. down with self-conscious* --.

ness. The words are treated with
such reverence that one remembers

.

phrases like “menopausal Infatua-

tion " and “ winter passion ” without
the emotions or situations accom-
panying them. In fact, scenes gad -

characters seem inserted for orid'

torlcal effect ; Ned Beatty as a con-

glomerate guru, sermonizing on the
gospel according to the multlna- •

tioual stato, only bents a previouily
well-made point to death.

Chayevsky and Lumet have made
an ambitious, chaotic film- Which

•

strBius to be outrageously iconoclas-

tic, aud there are moments- when It

draws blood: it Is good on W
media’s infinite capacity for turh--.

lag everything into, a commodity* .

But Network itself seems to be

packaging iconoclasm with as much
aplomb as UBS wants to merchao-'

•

dise terrorism.

Network opens on February 17 .'

at the Leicester Square Theatre. •

songs. It. demonstrates yet again
that Fisher has all the

1

makings of

a really good performer—good
voice ana instrumental technique—
vitiated by some infuriating man-
nerisms. The worst of these is his
habit of ' dropping liis voice end
swaHowing his words, rendering
the last ' naif-line of. each stanza

habit of'

.
awallowin

its be4t.
,, end inimitable voice. I havo long

, “I intend this td be my lost thought that “Danny Deeyer”, to

4
•••
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.

good -JTrqiler.i.ER -aiqjV is Tony pose’s

Thai seeded ..side pnee tpore^akes -

--gud (aspapally), bis- Instrumental

,

qvailpble' hec
,

il9b& issue, "‘Ahttenis „
'tcchniquelf:.:;Pete aud Chris : Coe;

’SOSnUK
whdso' -nu isle nl arrangements- fQr.--;P!eosant .col] Ration, of dgnce tunes,

eclectic ; wind FOrcusrion. jtt--. °* t'y°

foundly Influehced • the .subsequent compositions of theji own,
;;

..
,

>>.

course .of
’ the mcui.eval -- Rpti ! A hew record ) from, Ardhie.

eiectrlc-fplk ‘ revivals; ' The . Iatb Fisher, \Yt(t Ye' Gongy Love ?

DaVid ; Mpnrpw was > musical direc-. (Topic 12TS/77): ia mali)ly tradi-

tor ror ,'Uie project, an invaluablo tlotial, blit (here era a ojtiple ;bftor foi1

, the project, an invaluablo tiotial, bdt
:

(here aro a. couple': of

ralsau4 • his ' own, (not- ipadly impressive)

totally inaudible. .

Groups last. The Boys of .

:

the

Lough,' ; after tholr muted last

,
album, bounce back to lively and
tuneful Win on The Piper's
Broken Finger (Transatlantic TRA
333). They get better and better.

Robin Morton is responsible for.
the production of a fine debut
record from a new group from
Glasgow, : Battlefield Band

. (Topic 1?TS313). Like ;the- Bqy^
J,

tU6y..'gre ,‘ari. ntl-maie-' quartet
1

of'
. miud-inate'Rtrten'taliats,. .-.vaofiiie

"
; .. of

vdidm
;
also

.
sing. They 'perform- ;u :

1 good^ mixture of Jnstriunenta]
: and

vdeoi tracks. If they ere ifot yat up'
to the Boys of thp Lough’s ; stelWr

.

: ard, they ere stijl promising. : ’ .

•

Artothpr :
.' Scottish traditional

group, SilJy .Wizard. (XTRA 1158),
makes a .good, sound/ despite

. the aiQy. -name. They have par ri-

‘ culeiriy fine version of tile V Ctuel
Modiar "

.
bajuad, ,;.calied • " Cwilale-

Wall’’,.' 1 'The : Yetties .seemed btt

;
their recent records for. Afgo.'Asd,

. have, 'became formula! ..bound, .end
•'. spiritless; ; but, . thanks ' 46'' a ..fertile

. collaboration with the ,8)ierborn'e.

Town ;
, Sabd,

"

The ; Village" Band
' (Dqcpd SKL . 5253) is murii .noaW
to the standard of’ thpir earlier and

;
bqiiter efforts. 1

It. can be Moral and aesthetic decision#

bur • material culture, 'hrid aany occiir in . all- S 1

in-; hisEMCict. 8a

about; organ

Bs arbitrary selection.- .The Very .. of the- place of -design ih'?^
mess excites him. -Acutely -awar^ri. and the'. plpce^ Jt ought tO'*pr«

: design'
.
ts .historically det$r- - in our education : -system - is „

ad. he pay^ respect: to the plon- sufficient, Wt thq.'fpacheir.ls on
,-pf

:

the. modern:movement and ; such, a bounty of
,

infbiutions like thp; Bauhaut, but
.
that t '.•bghnqt! Imagine.

dismisses ’ tljblr fuhorignalist gttl..,:

tudes :aa functional 'only wlrhiu a
specific set of references. •

•
.

,/ '.. •-

such, a bounty of •?»'”"L, .. pij
that 1 baimqt!%af

Jne
„ WbaS

'

school . library, *!
on its shelves. >!Xt -is, far t0°

to there,.
, ;

•- ••
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7t Broadcasting/Films/Briefings

From Stonehenge
to monkey language
Christopher Griffin-Beale on general studies

Realistic approaches
Graham Wade at the first Grierson Day

It is not always easy to distinguish
.schools programmes designated
“general studies" from many of
the network prograuuucs that
pupils could watch at home in the
evening. Most schools programmes,
like many adult educational pro-
grammes, have a clearly denned
function and target audience but
series such us Prospect (Radio 4
VHP Fridays 11.10) aud Generul
Studies (BUC1, Mondays 11.45 and
Fridays 14.35) have a wider brief.

Thcro Is one difference : most
programmes would hope at the
most to fire individuals with en-
thusiasm for a subject, but these
schools progronmies should stimu-
late groups to discussion and
further inquiry.

Even so, existing programmes can
often be successfully adapted for
schools. The middle uult in this

term’s General Studies series “The
first signs of Washoe" Is derived
from a Horteon programme,
uppuroutly unchanged except for a
separation into two 25-miuute seg-

ments. The opening unit nf the
Prospect schools radio scries,
M Green mid Plonsant Land ", with
D>' Kit Poriler, could easily sustain
a repent outsido the educational
can text.

The first unit in this term’s
General Studies series, “Before tho
Romans ", claimed to be the first

attempt oil television fo provide a
chronological narrative of British

f

ircli(story, including unpublished
nformation on recent excavations.
The programmes illustrated many

of the sites and explained how they
were preserved, discovered and
dated. We wore shown how the

'-new technique of tree-ring dating
compensates for the unreliability of
i tidui-carboii doting.
The programme on Megaliths was

particularly interesting on tho
numerous stone T ings, or “henges
of which Stonehenge is the most
famous.. It explained, how. neo-
lithic mori might have achieved the
teat or transporting and erecting
the stoues ana Inferred die complex
structure a society, would require
UMtrganize such a task.

..*55 programme explained the
theories oE Alexander Thom that

ld
,
ers HPpiled sophisticated
c
f'

aP®ring stones in
• .?* a standard measure (a

mogalithic yard") and using
rjjthagonma' triangles to, shape

riironologlcal summary of
ptoaenenge's subsequent history was

fusing in detail, though it
emerged that Stonehenge's con-

..Ini R°w«.on its guardian tribes

*I?i
riinmtic changes reduced its

"J™ “or astronomical observation. .

./Pi®
next unit, “ The first signs of

Washoe"; showed the first alleg-
«Jy successful attempt to

;
teach a

wunpanzee language. The fchlmpan-
«V;lvas brought up Ju the home- of

an American academic couple
almost as thou* child aud was
taught un established American
sign language.
Film cvidcnco from the decade of

experiments suggested that Washoe
understood the concepts which the
signs represent, and used them in
original coutexts. The programme
raised many questions ubout the
nature, function and acquisition of
language.

Dr Kit Pedler’s programmes
“Green and Pleasant Land”, tha
first milt in this term’s Prospect,

were models of intellectually excit-

ing radio. This investigation of pol-

lution avoided sensationalism but
also avoided baluncing arguments.
Dr Pedler left us In no doubt
about his attitude to pollution
and the responsibility of science.
But a clear viewpoint arguably en-

gages pupils' attentions more effec-
tively, provided they are encouraged
to question It.

Pedler brought to the subject a
penetrating, original analysis and
a now historical context, examining
the despoliation of Britain from
medieval times (when already one
Wolsh forest was completely ex-

hausted l*y tho demands for fuel),

with historical quotations—including
a medieval hymn to Mother Earth.
These two approaches combined in

his illtiminnttug use oE myth as
metaphor, referring to the Poustiafl

bargain matt has struck with tech-

nology ever since the stoant engine
was Tnveutcd to pump water out of

coal-mines to ease the mining of

Its own fuel.

Pedler raised questions to chal-

lenge interpretations of history and
science—notably the distinction be-

tween science and technology—ques-
tions which cut ucross contemporary
barriers between artist and scien-

tist, romantic and realist.

Pedler’s conclusion, the need for

what be called “Second Law Liv-

ing" that conserved energy and
combated entropy, made him opti-

mistic. Not content with implying
so many challenging questions, Ped-
ler offered listeners a list of ideas
for active discussion. He presented
Ids ideas with clarity and wife

Prospect continued with a current
affairs programme in which Charles
Armour, head of BBC schools radio,,

talked to Christopher Serpell about
bis recent trips to Africa, lucidly
comparing Kenya, Tanzania ana
Nigeria. His Image of a. Legos
street, With two Mercedes outside
a bouse amidst uncbllocted garbage,
captured the contradictions of
Africa's emergent industrialization

and raised alMdnds of Comparisons
with

.
the earlier programmes.

General Studies ’ concludes the
term with a unit on “Design in
Everyday Life " qod “A Question of

Priorities" will examine the deeds
add. aspirations of different age
'groups m contemporary society.

John Grierson pioneered the docu-

mentary film movement during the

inter-wur yeurs in Britain, and his

work was recently cnmmenioruted
at the first Grierson Day, held in

the Nutlunul Film Theatre, Linidou.

Organised by the nowly formed
Grierson Mouioriul Trust, the aciivl-

.

ties are designed to stimulate inter-

est ia good quality short and docu-

mentary films and to raise money
to make them.
The day began with a brief film-

clip of Grierson speaking in 1959

of tho harsh difficulties he and his

colleagues had confronted in thoir

attempts to gain acceptance for

their new type of film-making. Tills

session, “The Magic of the

Cinema", was aimed primarily at

children, with the accent on the

practical aspect of film production.

Kevin Brownlow, whoso films in-

clude It Happened Here and tWn-

stanley, delivered a lecture on the

history and roots of the documen-
tary film. Ho showed some rare

soquouces of Abel Gance’s Nayu-
Icon, inaUo in the mid-1920s,

which anticipated ilia luuul-licld

camera techniques and fust cutting

devices of many modern films.

Throe students from the Nutlonal

Film School provided smuo con-

structive insights into nnlmutlon

methods with illustrations from

their own accomplished work, and
the session concluded with a show-

ing of part of White Rock, a docu-

mentary feature about the Winter
Olympics. ' This contains a . split

screen sequence of how a ski-

jumper secs Ids leap through mid-

air, which was achieved by attach-

ing two lightweight cameras, orig-

inally developed for spacecraft, to

each of his ski-boots, •

The qfterriqon programme on the

theme of “Film and Social Res[)on-

slblUty". (including television) was
mainly concerned with the relation-

ship between-brpadqastliig and edu-

cation. Professor Jim Halioran,

from the Centre of Mass Communi-
cation Research, Leicester Univer-

sity, began by attacking tho over-

concentration of much previous ro-

seatch on the relationship between
the media and violence, juvenile

delinquency and anti-social behav-

iour. He felt it would be more
useful to focus attention on the

underlying causes of violence than
to dwell on the superficial signs of

conflict in society.

Professor Halioran criticized the

British media for their, treatment of
race questions which he.daid they
had consistently presented in terms

of blacks posing “a threat and a

problem" to the white population,
lie finished by saying that after

many years of following false trulls,

at last research was beginning to usk
the right questions about the media,
and he would welcome the coopera-
tion of media practitioner* in the
work ahead.

.
Brian Groomhridge, formerly hqnd

of education at the IBA, quoted
Grierson's words : “ education is

activist or nothing". Groomhridge
saw society as divided, and hoped
that television could help overcome
differences by expanding the small
gestures it had already made in the
direction of more inter-active broad-
casting, He mentioned nccess, and
tho uses of low-gauge television

technologies—“ Up widi guerrilla
video as a community tool ",

Tho final speaker, Philip Wh ire-

head MP, former television producer
and member of the Annan Commit-
tee, drew on the recently published
Bad News which found 'widespread
bius In ctio manufacture of British
TV news. One example this
book unearthed was the fact tlmt
throughout tho 13 week-long Gins-
g»W dustcart driver*’ striku in 1975,
not n single striker was allowed to

'

f

ait Ills views forwurd in u news
urerview.

Apart from t>he news, 'Whitehead
felt that many scries such as The
Brothers and Coronation Street had
a dangerous, long-term effect In

providing their audiences with a
false picture of the society around
t-hom. Conversely, films inude by
directors outside mainstream tele-

vision, which adopted a mora re&N»
tic approach to tne world os people
actually live an it, oftan foiled to

guin any exposure.
The most articulate of White-

head’s statements came through a
piece of film iie had chosen. Behind
the Rent Strike was mode by the
National Film School, and tbo

scene selected had been shot quito
by chance. It showed on unam-
biguous realty in the daily life of 1

a school. The -occasion was the
visit of a local plaan-dothes police-

man to the school to give a talk

on law and order to the pupils.

Towards the end of 111* lecture
the policeman looks around the
fearful faces of his young
audience and says he has noticed
that several of them have not
bean attending. These child-

ren are the bad ones who will
make potential criminals, aud
because o£' this he has memorized
thair faces. He adds') " I’ll be visit-

ing your, homes To lock you up one
day."

No doubt Grierson himself would
have applauded tills type of socially
committed fi]m-niaMng. The pity
is that so fenv films in this docu-
mentary tradition

.
ever, get made.

And even fewer get the audiences,
they deserve. •

„'
.

Briefings

Radio and tv

Further education

and general interest

Holding On (Sunday 22.00, ITV)
A piny by Mervyn Jones tracing

the gradual disillusionment of an
East End docker and the collapse
of family traditions.

Vfwtf Rex (Sunday 21.03. Tuesday
15.1)5, Radio 4)

This 26-weck series tracing the
fortunes of the English crown
through 200 years from Edward II
to Henry VIII continues with
Richard Burton as tho storyteller.
This week deals with the reign of
Edward III (Keith Michel 1).

Tho Education Debate (Tuesday

dSy^TBB^t
14- “BC li T1"" 3--

Two programmes dealing with tho
child-centred approach to leaching,
Anne Jones, head nf VauxhaTl
Manor SchaoL supports the new
methods 'but fenrs h loss nf struc-
ture aud direction. Next iveok her
ideas are challenged in studio
discussion.

Oedipus Tyrannus (Sunday 11.00,
BBC 2)

New series of plays produced for
tit® Upon University. Oedipus is
the timt of 1G selections from great
European dramas. Tills production
concuiurnte9 on the discovery of his
true identity nnd tho tragedy that
Cu I lows.

For schools

Maths Workshop 2 (Monday 9.38,
BBC 1) .

Ten to 11-yoariolds see some) of
.their owit

.
work In “ Rqund-up

three*?. The-. magazine-typo'
.
pro-

gramme features children niaklnR
a rocket, an animated film on the
triangle and experiments on Lite
binary system.

How We Usad to Live (Monday 9.57,
Thursday 11.39, ITV)
“ Black-out (1939)" shows eight

to 12-year-olds what it was like at
the beginning of the Second World
War. A new family has moved, in
to 13 Sultan Street, but should they
send their children to a safer
plnce ?

Merry-Go’Eauni . (Monday • 10.00,
Thursday 9.41, BBC 1)
Seven to nine-year-olds go H Look-

ing for Vikings . Tills week child-
ren lonrn what It was like to live
under the threat of Vildng Inva-
slon. Subsequent programme* in-
clude the exploits of King Alfred
and a dramatisation of The Rwcn

A— •

.. •. .
•

• 7T

Common or garden wonders

J «Qd, equoi lty of oppor-

S^ But the Ganger wttK this cur-
rent jitforawword. as with

:
all the

X?* *,* wet. It. can be.Used as an
10 ' acB -

Wqlmdnt. is anything

.

P,"r Ttirn fc a perfect
of- .this. - melancholy Urin*

V10 '•Pf°&er
ipvlBft.ia.-not looWng

i2TiS?
u^ »tars but. “ giving T«n put'

ent considerable
P
tal-'

sfeif
_
CgrefuUy selected groups ;of l3 to

IS-yegt'-old* will pffer < “dramai.
improvisation, song Pod. dance, with,

-so)ne of the material invented by
the schoolchildren, -and some in col-

isboration with their teachers aild

with professioiial tyriters

. . Few would deny the existence of
“considerable talent" in every

. school but ^ this Commodity Was'
simply tiot in evidence In the first,

programme from Leicester, Apart
from two nicely turned sketches, the
general

: level pf writing and acting

was dapresstagiy low. The
:
podoriy-..

ing assumption seemed w be that as

long as tflie" youngsters visibly emo- •

ted and dW a little gentle role-play-.
:

Ing, that lyasentmgh, .. ,

What wo saw looked very-much

.

like the; routine drama work that.

-springs 1' but of ' roqtiue courses,

•.’balthri'
1

- bettet no^ worse tbaq that
’ wiiich: goes ojt ' daily iq thousands
of" secondary: gchoolp. - ;i -

-By elljmeahs; Jet phildreh put on

.

sketches, aud even spbnd a day in-
ti television studio. But do hot broad-
cast their achievements: to :the^riathm

; H tiless these are in ^ime Way" speplal*

Mkbad church CGUipetitors
Other .rather better things were

also unveiled by the BBC ditt week,
notably Heads and Tails, a first-rate

series about: . British animals and
birds for very young children.' The
commentary,, with spngs, is charm-
ingly direct aiid informative. The
film itself, much of it. .shot by tjie

Bristol Natural - . History-.,, unit,

dwells rlvetingly :0ri common or
garden- wondtys.
Take Hart stars' Tony ‘ Hart, the

hbro of Vision Oh, who
.
demon-

strates . the dazzling effects which
cap he. obtained, through the appli-
cation of sitnpK' artistic potions to
commonplace materials, His
approach. Is facile (ip both good and

A < competition foK'a 10,000-woyd
essay htiheibg orgnnhiejd.by'tlie.BBC,

the Polytechnic of Central London
end the: Adult Literacy Support Ser-

vices. Fund in connexion with the
BBC adult jiteracy1

- project.

Students of marketing can win
£150 for ideas .on Jelling books ;]to
people who cannot rehd.- -Individual
or group entries can be submitted.

For. a, detailed brief and; apriitjar

tion fdrin,
. write to 'Don-. Milner,

senior, course tutor iir marketing.
Polytechnic, of Central London, 309

;

Regept Street, Londrin, -Wi. :

. . M

bad
.
senses of .the word) abd will

undoubtedly stimulate, children. :

- The Flump&~~" aix rovind, furry.

oreBturaa"—are intended to con-
stitute the under-fives’ own sitcom
series.; Words. muslc, and scenery;
are all egrpeably zapy i the Flumps
themselves stand firmly in tiiat stlll-

drevaleut ; tradition ’ which stylizes

humanity** richness and Variety
oiit of. existence- • -

’’

senior, course tutor iir marketing.
Polytechnic, of Central London, 309
Reget^t Street, London, Wl. •

: . ;

. A' prize of £300' is .sdso being
offered for an original Cantata . by
•Tithe '-and Ttmp, the BBC radio pro-

S
ramm® yvhlCh irjtraduces muaicto
te; seven to niiiq. a«e group. Ady*

one ovqr. ,18 can ’enter,' and : com*
petltors should provide thd wofds
and the muslt for thwr dhoral com-;
positioris, widen imtit jjot last longer
than 19 nVnues. The dosing,, data
for. entries is March:, 20. Write : to

.

Time and; Tune Cantata . ContO]
PetlUou, ;BBC, London WI. !

'

;

'

I

The World Around Us (Monday':
1 1.17, ITV)

• Ted to 12-yoar-oIds look at another
aspect of VHdna conquest m they
begin, n unit on " Iceland", viking
times are contrasted with life :in,
modem Reykjavik,

Springboard (Monday 11.20, VHP 4).

A 'dramadzed' progCattiniB for
seven to nine-year-olds telling the
Story of Lindy,-a rity cWId eOqoa-
ated to thp; Wuntty, during the whr,
and hW^cord. doltyi ” Jofii, Baxlety.
corn *. Ipha oira .is to exploro links
between myths and harvdst cqstbn)*..

Mdsterioorks (Tuesday
.
9,li>, VHP 4)

Five programmes feauirlpa the
special qualities of great works of
art. Peter Fozzat'd presents, fpf the
over-14s. extracts , end commeata-on
Gbgal’a Tho GOvernment :1ntpecwr,

i
Infanta see how ,dehdl|ngi»: ore.

planted and young, trfifes prbtectbd
from dnlrnew,? •

,
Ni»>tt..-,.;waek - the'

fprester fellsj treea for timber. '
.

Etn*ope . fhbi the Air

,

(Wednesday

'

.^4. 18, BBC 1) .

.

,.j

'

terms', tlie

51
;

explains ' in' basic
ocation til factors behind:

.
Ronerdatn, the Rulir. qhd Pifaijkfui't..!

Prospect (Friday .VH^ 4) 'j
• Sixth '.forms' begin: a irto’tv unit;,
entitled 'A Question bf'PrioHties i /. tf'i •


